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Storms Claim Three
Midland Dries Out 
After Flash Flood

Mr BUX COLLTIfS
Flood waters s w i r l e d  

through Midland streets 
and into some business 
houses and dwellings late 
Friday, but 24 hours later 
the sun was shining brightly 
and the d t r  w u  drying out alter 
<me of the hardest quickest 
downpours in Its history.

No casualties were reported and 
rtamassa apparenUy were not ex* 
oeaslTe, although some sections of 
the d t j  were hard hit by the flood 
wat«% which inundated low areas 
and coursed across U. 8. Highway 
SO In sereral spots both east and 
west of Midland.

The flash flood cams suddenly 
and without much warning. Heary 
clouds, which moved in quickly, 
opened up and drenched Midland 
and vicinity with 1.75 Inches of 
rainfall (hiring a two*hour peri(xl, 
starting about 3:30 pm. Arlday. 
Most of the moisture fell in little 
more than an hour’s time, flooding 
»om9 streets in both downtown and 
residential areas. Another hard 
shower fell about dark.

But that wasn’t  all for Midland. 
Rain clouds bearing additional 
moisture came in about 4 am . Sat
urday. The faU between 4 and 7 
a m . amotmted to M  inch to bring 
the 13-hour total to 3J8 inches.

The Friday afternoon total at 
iHiUanii Air Terminal, as recorded 
by CAA Oommunteetlons. was IM  
inches, and for Saturday AS inch 
for a  total of 2A4 inches.
Ughtnlng Flashes

Kectrical stonns s(xompanied 
both the Friday and Saturday 
rains. Heavy hail also was report
ed in some sections of the city 
Friday afternoon, the ground be
ing covered in some Instances. 
Damage was not heavy.

Boats reportedly were called into 
use in the Latin American section 
In Bast Midland. That sectloa of 
the dty, into which rainwater from 
other parts of Midland drains, was 

f  perhaps the hardest hit by the flood 
waters. Water entered a number 
of homes and much of the> area 
was under water for several hours. 
The drainage ditch which the d ty  
last year dug through the Latin 

'A. Ametioan district carried off much 
of the water, preventing extttislve 
damage and possible casualties. 
South Midland was flooded in some 
low areas.

A section of feooe surrounding

Texas Headed For 
Financial Crash  ̂
Speaker Declares

AUSTIN— (/P)— Texas is headed for what may be 
the “worst financial disaster in her histor>’,“ Speaker 
Durwood Manford said Saturday.

In a letter to members of the House, Manford said 
revenues for the next two years will be $38,000,000 
less than previously estimated.

Manford wrote the letter as the Legislature finish-
■♦ed its 22nd week with the 

tough f i n a n c e -  spending

Sand Bagging For Dodge CHy Citizens

the Midland Indians Baseball Park 
in West Midland was (down down 
by high wlxids which aeeompanled 

(Oootittusd on Pags 9)

Specialist Team To 
Help San Angelo As 
Polio Cases Increase

8AH ANOBLO— A tsam of 
poMo-flghtlng specialists will f ly  
hers Monday night from Stanford 
tTniversity.

H ie San Angelo Infantile paraly
sis committee announced the help 
is being sent by the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. The 
fommlttee said It is the first team 
gsnt anywhere this year by the 
foundation.

Meanwhile, the officii^ count of 
polio patients from this area In hos
pital wards here rose to 64. About 
half of them are San Angelo resi
dents.

Xtgirt new cases were admitted. 
Qua pptlsati was dismissed. No 
dMths bSM been reported since the 
i i ro ith. dhlld died a week ago Sat- 

----- Bight

fionndation also Is sending a 
physician to a San Angelo 

boapttal a t  the request of the hos
pital administrator, the committee 
said.

Tha Stanford tsam was reouestsd 
by tba city health officer and the 
Ih m 'O n s n  Oounty' Madioal So- 
MatF through Dr. Oaorga W. Cos. 
stata health otnosr.

Shsoa January 1. 141 rssideDta of 
tba San Angelo area have been 
trasfid  for pcdlo In hospitals baa.

(3nMB3d spraying operations are 
<nie city council h a s  

cot aiKaylug fbom 
^n 1p^a( t̂̂ Bal. absurd and

Enforcement O f New 
Garbage Ordinance 
Starts Wednesday

Two new packa-type garbage 
trucks will be put Into operation 
Monday and strict enforcement of 
the d ty ’s garbage collection ordi
nance will start Wednesday. City 
Manager H. A. Thomason an 
n<nmced Saturday.

The new truckk which were de 
Uvered Saturday, and the one now 
In use, will be assigned to the resi
dential districts. Three men Will be 
on each truck to speed up the col 
lection.

The Improved garbage collection 
and the ordinance snforeement were 
ordered principally ma health and 
sanitation Ineannes, ’Xhomason 
sM«d.

He quoted Dr. Tom C. Bqbo, city 
health ofOoa, as saying best 
way to combat poUo is ths propa 
hiviUng and collection of garbage.
Ths health o ftica  emphaswsd ths 
Importance of uring covered con
tainers for wet garbage.

’’We must take no chpnea when 
it comes to p(}lio or other dread dis
eases.’* he said.
Cseersd

Thomason stated the basic re- 
qpilrement of the new garbage ordi
nance is that covered containers not 
exceeding 33-gaUons In capacity be 
provided for wet garbage at each 
family dwelling.

Starting Wedneeday, he said, the 
trucks will not pick up any wet gar' 

(Continued on Page 9)

West Wall Street 
Sparkles As New 
Lights Turned On

Ih e  first section of Midland^ 
new mercury riqxw **whlts way,' 
on West Wan Street, U. & Highway 
M, between Carrlao Straet and the 
Andrews Highway, was Ugfated Sat
urday night for the first time. The 
light fbetura, installad on 4S-foot 
poles, 27 feet above the street leveL 
attracted oonalrieraMs Interest and 
comment. The poles are on ths

Condon DemaRds F N  AlwhHiy I Í F  U iÉin g  
^ W ife 's  Nnmo WNh Copion (aso Suicido

níty Bond • 
Incrvot#

«f
Midland Oounty In the 

Dspartmentii Op- 
Drtvo last week In

to $14lJ6a;.7l. Ohaittoan 
Butler anaouneed S i to -

K
to FTM ilJI short of 
g»««i aoignsd **«(■

R

opened May M aaá
svio e w ttnue through Juno 10. 
U M ta r  and Vtos Oliainnaa Jmdt 
¿ m S e r  Bktutday aBpnMod aqnfl- 

tlw Midland Ooqptr quota

^Qia natinnal qnola to OtjOOO.- 
ïnodyOQO m anrtos B  Booda Tlw  

~ t ta a a  to fMJOQiOOO. «

north side of the street 
The mercury vapor lights even

tually win be iT^stallad from city 
limit to city limit on all through 
highways and on streets In ths 
downtown hutlnea ssetton. R. L, 
MlUa, district manager of the Tex- 

I Beetrie Seniea Oompany, said 
tbs street Ugbtiiig project wlU be 
eompleted within 00 da ;^

Xn addlUop to tbs white way sys
tem, ooeiventional typo street lights 
will be placed at every street in- 
tenectioD where there are houeec.

d ty  recently signed a ood-  
tract with the electric company for 
the Installation and malntenancw of 
the Improved street lighting pro
gram at no cost to tha d ^ .  The 
msecury vapor lighting to the latest 
and most modon type of street 
Ughthur.

problem unsolved
“The surplus which the 

war years have built up in the gen
eral fimd has given us and the 
people of Texas a false sense of 
abundance, and we have spent and 
are proposing to spend money 
which doesn’t  exist,” the speaker 
warned.

He said the great general fund 
surplus a t the start of the session 
is almost geme, and the course be
ing followed by the Legislature will 
leave a defidt of 9100,000.000 ”as 
a heritage to the 52nd Legislature.” 
Oil Cntbacks Hard Blow

The Legislature must solve the 
problem by holding present appro
priations to minimum essentials 
and by providing the state with 
"substantial new revenua,” Man- 
ford declared. He indicated it 
would take a special sessiem to get 
the Job done.

Declining production of oil and 
gas is the chief reason for the drop 
in state income, the speaka said.

**The true seriousness of our ait- 
nation appears in the 1961-0 fai- 
enniun.** Maniokd continued. *By 
that Bbm 
general fond at the OUmer-Alkln. 
Odson farm-to-market, salary In- 
creaM, and other emergency bills, 
and the abolition of the ad va- 
lorsm tax will have become ap
parent.

He estimated total revenue ac
cruing to Um general revenue fund 
by than will be only $15.000.000 a 
year, whlla the annual departmental, 
eleemosynary, higher education 
costs and the ordinary expenses of 
state govemaMDt will approximate 
rnjooojooo.
Sebetantlal New Beveaae

"It must be obvious x x x that 
the state must be provided with 
substantial new revenua,” Man
ford said.

"If the ezpansa of government 
are to be maintained at the rate 
now being ccmsldered. the amount 
to be raised approxhnata 56 mil
lion dollars per year.”

He declined to recommend what 
kind of new tax or ta x a  he thought 
should be levied by the state.

Rain, Winds 
Continue To

. 'f'

Two trucks, at right, filled with sand and pulled by a tractor, head toward a crowd of townsfolk. In 
distance, who are forming a human chain acroa one of Dodge City, Kansas’, principal streets as ihey 

fill «»̂ nd bags In an effort to keep back waters of the overflowing Arkansas River.

Vishinsky, Acheson 
Dine As Hope Dims 
For East-West Truce

PARIS —Uf)— Andrei Vishinsky 
and U. S. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson hsd a chance Saturday 
night to thresh out the whole Ger
man problem at a d lnna  given by 
the Soviet foreign minlsta.

Vishinsky invited Acheson after 
having spent several hours In con
tact with Mos(»w over the Big Four 
German deadkKk.

Acheson Ux>k along his top ad
visers on Germany, a haxidy move 
in case Vishinsky had some new 
idea to put forward which could 
break the logjam. They a n  Dr. 
Phillip O. Jesstm, Rotmt Murphy 
and Cbarlw X.

_____ _ .. The dlnnar Saturday night was
**?..T*^to tha Russian embassy. A waek ago 

Vishinsky was Acbeson'S guest at a 
small d lnna  party.

At VUhlnakyV request the For
eign Ministers Council was taking 
a recess until Sunday. Most West
ern officials btlieved tbs Sovlst 
diplomat was awaiting fresh In- 
stouctiona from ths Kremlin.
TIbm Bsnnlfig Oat 

In the last session of the now 
three-week old conference. Vlshln- 
aky dusted off hie old proposal that 
the powers get busy on a German 
treaty, and pull their tnxjpe out of 
Germiny within a year a f ta  it eras 
signed.

Acheson proposed instead that 
thfy get (m with discussion of the 
Austrian treaty and some provi
sional arrangements for Germany. 
During the coming three daya, he 
said it would be poeaible for depu- 
t i a  to examine srhetha any hope 
of agreement on a German treaty 
remained. He bluntly stated be was 
not willing to remain beyond the 
end of the coming week.

That seemed to put a seal on the 
pro^>ect of any real Xaet-Weet 
agreement a t this nmetlng of the 
Big Four.

Decontrol Lowers 
Some Odessa Rents,

Coal Mine Holiday 
Starting Monday To 
Idle 30.000 Railmen

eminent letters and dlrectlva srent 
up In smoke and rents went down 
on some apartments In Odessa’s 
biggsst howing project Saturday. 
H ie ow na was celebrating the end 
of rent controls here.

Silva-haired Jeny  Ddlienport, 
form a cham ba of commerce man- 
ag a , did the ceMiratlng. He is 
landlord to more than 1,100 peo- 
Ide In 239 rental units.

n d o a l  Housing Xzi>edita Tighe 
Woods Friday approved the City 
Council's recpiest f a  an end to 
oontrols In this West Texas oil 
etty.

Depenport m M he cut some rente 
nauee the rent control people 

had placed them too high.

WA8RDIOTQf9-<iF>—Bdward U. 
Ogodoo, dtoaeta  of the W etioril 
Btgiiw of 
Batorday night th a t J . Bdgar Hoo- 

v t r  apoiogtoe to Mto. Oondon be

an ' FBI **(1^ aUp* produced a t 
the Judtth .Ooplca eepia iege trlaL 

The n a n  with srhoat Mra 
fWMtnn qfgg nienUniiail waa Inden- 
tifiad, maanwfafla. aa a  raoent sui
cida.

Ha vaa Morton X. Kant. 45-year- 
(dd Harvard graduata and form a 
govammant employe. Acoordlng to 
tha .FBI gaport» ha triad last year 
to fiñaitaat a  Bulgarian aaepected 
ef ftolDg an  agetto f a  tha Bueetaa

body waa 
in  Hm Foto- 
of Columbia 

múaáe. Hto
wlfs said ba Itod fiain (toprmsed 

raoiÇtittai h f  4h i| jolx 
Br. OondcB* (ItoM tf *haa-

liito l l f i l p v a  X n t

by the FBI as an 
pact

Be dedaivd Mia. Oondon piva 
K m t tha a J d i v  of a  man he 
wanted to contact l a  bodnan pur-

"Who attacks my wtte must take 
me on. Mr. J. Bdgar Hoover eves 
h a  a  poaonal ipology. I  hope he 
to man enough to deilva.”

Hoova is dtrsetar of the FBL 
from wtaoee fUw the tofotmatton 
came, in fam ants a r t  tmtonWIed 
only by coda nm nba. howavar, and 
the rñxxrts contain nothtog to In
dicata h ow 'nneli cradenea tha 
agency ptaoee to them. The gov
ernment ohjeetod to tiMir Intro- 
doctloo by Mtoe Ooaloa*s attanMgr.

Dr. Oondon called f a  a  “tb a -  
ough. etltteal ravtow** of tha FBTs 
tovaatigattva pnoadnna. Ba aald 
sudi an toqnigy ihould ba made bgr 
a  "Teqwnelhle board* of pwinlnen t 
attamiya.

lh a  Oopkn^trlal tma to weeli 
end reewa fOOourliig-a 
on tfaa laadtof of

Pm SB U B O H —(F)—A one-week 
mining holiday beginning Monday 
sent some of the nationiB 460,000 
coal miners Into the pits Saturday 
a t time-and-a-half pay as pro
ducers ordered a sixth day of pro
duction.

M aja  anthracite producers m 
Eastern Pennsylvania ordered the 
work day aa retail coal dealers re
ported a sharp rise In orders.

But f a  most miners, srtao dont 
woric Saturday a  Sunday, Idk Dess 
began Saturday.

President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers ordered a 
eeieation of mining f a  one week 
starting Monday to steMltse the 
Industry.

If the holiday lasts but one week, 
the miners wlU have firs more 
wak in g days befocw^dtielr 10-day 
paid vacation begtoa n n d a  tha cur
rant oontraei. They ara paid $100 
each tor that vaoatiai.

Tha Lewis o rd a  aftectod othan 
besida miners;

rnrmM iojooo Baetolu rallnad 
wotkeis ara schadolad to ba laid 
off. Boveva, t h a  Fw oiylvania 
Ballread. whtoh touda with i$flOO 
piawnarf toyoffs, and' tha Baa<ttag 
Road said a drop to hutoneas had 
a  band in furknutoiax

Truman Cautions 
Against Aid Cut

LITTLE ROCK— (JP)— President Truman Saturday 
called for reanningr of Europe, said trimming funds for 
helping Europe would be “false economy” and disclosed 
he soon would ask Congress to help needy areas of the 
world.

Reaction from members of Congress was swift and
* mixed.

Transplanled lexm  
Named JayCee Ptexy

OOLORAOO 8PRIN08. OOLOv
(F)->TlHaus .pvt A transplanted na- 
tlvu eon—Clifford Coopa of Al- 
hamhra. oallf.^-ova the top Satur
day as the 90th national JsyCee 
preiidait.

The 33-ycar-old Coopa woo the 
office when Wsshingtno cast 44 
ro ta  to send him past th s necaemry 
961 votes f a  a  majority.

But the Texas-born Coopa really 
■a elected hy the delegation from 

his nativa s t s ^  President Md Iv 
ans of the Texas JayCees. largest 
state organiaatkm. cast 136 votes 
f a  Coopa.

John M. Hamrick of Gaffney, 8. 
C., had 8M votes when Washington 
cast the deciding ballot f a  Coopa. 
Texas Pragrmm Cited 

A fta  Coopa got tba m ajalty, the 
convention gave hhn a unanimous 
vote.

The new national JayCee presi
dent was born at Hart, Texas, and 
was graduated fror- the Uìdverslty 
of Texas. He Is administrative vkw 
president of Wintroath Pump, Ihc., 
of Alhambra. He also Is president 
end chairman of Fly-By-Night, Inc., 
an airport lighting firm.

Tha Texas Junknr Chamba of 
Commerce's prison reform and 
moderntoation program was named 
among the best statewide projects 
In which a t laast 75 p a  cent of a 
state’s chapters partletpated.

B  Paso's chap ta  won the CUr- 
enee A. Howard award f a  t h e  
beet chiq;>ta in the 38,000 to 100,- 
000 population group.

Xvans was elected one of ten na
tional vice presidents.

President said:
“It is of vital importance 

ths9 the Atlantic Pact be toUawed 
by a program of military aid to 
Increase the effective stwngth of 
the toee nations against aggiswtnn 

"A slash to foadi available f a  
■uropean raoovoy a t this tkne 
would be the worai kind of false 
aoonomy."

As f a  legislation to give Am o- 
Icats eoonomio and technical know
how bdp to "underdevdopad 
glona.’'  ha aald it offers "enormous 
potential baneflta In a  growing 
w ald economy.”

In Washington, Senata  Taft (R- 
Milo). head of the OOP policy 
committee, obeerred that rearming 
of Xurope might have **the opposite 
effect,” although he expects to vote 
f a  the Atlantic Pact. Taft said, 
too, ha d ldnt believe a 10 p a  oent 
cut In XCA funds would eliminate 
any maentlal benefits.

The reaction of S enata  McKellar

Plague State
By TIm  llma(4atad Preaa

A child was swept to death in a flooded drainace 
ditch at Beaumont Saturday as thunderstorms stixxBd 
over the state.

Wind damaged several buildings of a resort at Oos  ̂
tello Island on Possum Kingdom Lake. Heavy rain dis
turbed telephone service at McKinney for a tíme.

A total of 3.3 inches of rain poured on Beaumont ifi 
a two-hour period late in the afternoon. W. D. Phillips.' 
Jr., 3, fell into fast-flowing water as he played aloB|r 
the bank of the ditch. .

His death was the third in Texas in.two days as a  
--------------------------------------- ^result of the weather. Near

(D-Tenn) waa to propoaa a biUion- 
doUar reduetkm in toraign aid 
spending.
Cesnany Apprevea

S enata  Oonnally (D-Tsxas), 
dialrman of the Senate Foreign Re- 
lattona Ocmimlttee, (vimmentJng on 
TrumanX proposed w ald econnmic

: tonÿv

Trumon M oktt Fo9t 
Flight Front Affcm ias

waaHXMaTOic--tf>--. N n i i t a t  Iriimea arrived' tn tMUliglofi 
f in n  Ltttte à t
(BSm B a t to d ^ W à ,- .  ’

Be toM .xepo itn  dó .lMiviai i h  
peraonalp liiqarn ]' "
th a t they h ia  gt-i
Mind ^
of abo«t

Robed Night Riders 
Attack White Woman

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—(FV—Rob
ed night riders dragged a 42-vear- 
old white woman from h a  home 
Friday night, and In the eerie U ^ t  
of a burning aix-foot croea threat
ened to burn h a  a t a stake.

Mrs. Hugh McDanal. who related 
b a  harrowing experience to police, 
aald the men. two holding pistols, 

ted a glass pane In the front 
d o a  at her home and (toarged In. 
One struck b a  on the head twice, 
and aoo tha  snatchad an tmlnaded 
shotgun from her hands. She broke 
tree and Jumped from one man to 
tha next, Ufttog their boode to aee 
if m e racogntoed any. They grab
bed b a

**Wa could kill you f a  that,” me 
quoted th an  aa aaylng. .

Tbcy dragged b a  to the Inmt 
lawn, whoa a  atz-foot cro« was 
bumlBg- TtMre, she Mid they 
threatoied to bum h a  at a  atoke 
and ”to string b a  up.”

Mrs. McDanal told the men po- 
Ww Ha/i been One answ a-
ed with a laugh: "We're tb a  law 
oosMlvea"

Mto. McDanal was a t home alone 
when the men came. H a  husband 
waa -̂ t work. Bba said tha man 
fhxt knocked and called out "Wo 
want you.” She Mid aha grabbed ^  

1̂  im . d n n  
to iDBd t t

program, aald be understo(xl only 
a small appropriation would be nee- 
aaaary a t first Tha Texan added 
that he wiU go along with the 
President on his help-Xorope-rearm 
program.

In hit neech here, before an 
eatlmatad 13,000 persons the Presi
dent spoke of continuing "Oom- 
munlst pressures” and sharply 
challenged those who he said main
tain "we cannot afford to pay the 
price of i>eace.”

United States aid, TTuman said, 
has stopped "the disintegration of 
the DemocraeleB of Xurope" and 
"turned the tide in fav a  of free
dom and peace.” But be warned, 
"We are ozily midway” In’the strug
gle and "the cause of peace and 
freedom is still threatenikL"

The President spoke at tba dedi
cation of a w a  memorial p a k  
here in connection arlth the annual 
reunion of the S8th Dtriskm—with 
which he served in the first W ald 
W a.

Tba QMech was broadcast by the 
m aJa  radio networks and beamed 
overseas.

Tha whita-sultad Praddant march- 
(Oontlnuad on Page 9)

Midlander, 
Parents, Die 
In Accident

Oscar Sherrell Bishop, 35, 
Midland electrical company 
employe, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Bishop of 
Trent, and Robert H. I^ng, 
34. of Hobbs, N. M.. ware killed 
and four o th a  persons were Injur
ed seriously in a  headon autcuo- 
blle collision n e a  Meikd aariy 
Saturday. O. L. Bishop was 59 and 
Mra. Blahop, 55.

The wrack ooeurrad about two 
mllas caat of Merkel oci U. B. High
way 90 about 13:90 an u  flaturdii: 
Merkel is I t  miles weet «f A V ldto

Those injured ware I t ts .  OaCtt 
Sherrell BUhop of Midlaad; Mrs. 
Elsie Bolin of Ooipua.iXiKBki^a 

the e ld a
I, and LaoD Qhap- 

I I iisiidfalli '
iNdrulmaa a .
t>%ng w i|

to a  station wagcri. 
party was drlvli^ to Trent from 
Waoo where they had attended a  
family fonarsL FItrimgh aald their 
e v  apparently wsi toread to 
swerve suddenly to avoid a to n  
up aeetlon of highway. Warning 
flares a t tba aeana had been ex
tinguished by a heavy rain e a U a  
In the night .
Near DeattSMitiaw

Tha Bishopa w oe about 10 mflaa 
Ironi TXant whan tha accident oe- 
curred. Tha injured were talwn 
to a Matkal ho^ttaL Mta. O. 8. 
Bishop'S condition was reported 
somewbat improved lata astarday.

O. S. Blriiop was amployad by 
tha Phmipa Xlaetrle Oompany in 
isirfimiMi He left bare Thursday to 
attend tba funeral of a  niattva in 
Waoo.

Punaral aarvloaa tor Mr. a n d  
Mrs. O. L. BWiop and (X & Búhop 
wfll be held a t  3 pjn. Banday m 
T tan t

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fbilllpi and 
o th a  pergannel of t b a  PhilUpa 
Electric Oompany plan to attoxMl 
the funeral serrloaa.

Elctor, in the Bonham area,* 
Riley Besley, 32, was kille4 
by lightning as he started H 
tractor. James Ross Hop-' 
per, nine, of Borger, drown
ed in a raln-fiUad drainage ditoh 
there W day.

Heavy rain and aoma hail fill 
la tha Ooatrilo Island storm. Th^ 
island is In Palo Pinto County. Ttia 
storm hit It about 3:10 p ja .

Winds of about 75 mflaa aa  boor 
unroofed a restaurant, 
docks, and blew aaveral 
ashore. Tha rain at 
s tru ^  duri|g  tha n lsh t 
Many Thi

Thunderstonns bad brought lighi 
to modarata ralna to AbUana, Ansv 
tin. Hallngan, San Antonie, Waaoi, 
Oexpus Christl, Fort Worth. Oeonay 
San Angelo, ifineral WeOe, Juae? 
tk» . ly ia ,  Danas, WWdta Fsll^ 
Palaeloa and Brysn.

Fbr a  M-honr hjeriwl eadad a t 
é M  p ja . Satarda^^Sim^mOaDto ra- 
pprtod L3$ Indiaa of >sto; Abflana 
JB; Waoo .70.

KUfland and Odaasa ware W itag 
oul from baavj xelaai, ^

PnaldloX

Student Enjoys 
Busy Weekend
ATHENS— (JP) —XvcBta have 

been asevtag rapMly f a  B iw ari 
E. Drency, 23, e t Tauegtoaara, 
a stadest a t OUa Ua lra s ity.

Sunday, Dmiey will raestva hia 
bachela of adeaaa degraa' a t

tba  Atttlwa
file T n e s  
IMM 

At B it
showan broutht J1  toeh at
tore. Oottoa to  th a t
looked a t a  haavy j peamth  a t 
and an acute 

Farm Agent Dl W. 
unless ralna let up -eotthi
land may ba dton t ed to  grilB a ^  
ghnma Ourrent aappUaa of gieli« 
b ^ ip a  polaan w oe about>s«haBBt(,

No damage waa riportad on ttm . 
matnland near Oeataile U taui; 
Damage on tha tot^Mad
lodging bufldlngs. Tha propa>W4s 
owned by Batord Joaaa •

Agreemnni Rn c M  
In B n riin R a lS tif» '

Friday nlglit hia wtfa 
Urth to th d r first SUM.

Satoday, aa ba sat li 
apartment, the befldtog 
straek by Ughtnlng, bet 1m 
vnhert and there was little 
age.

SaM Dveney: •  TUS baa 
qntte a

gave

bk

"to bring man and wo- 
sod to aril wtaUky”

to  :• ■*» - ■ -.fe ^

*  L A T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S '

day a  m
by a  solid 
th a t  traine 

»

U. & 
ndhray 
tba. terms 
the convletlop

EL PASO ,— (AP)—  Sheriff/Allan G. Folby, El 
Paso low enforcement officer for 27 years ond presi
dent of thé Notional Sheriff's Associotion’, resigned 
Saturday as he left for Detroit to attend the osspeio- 
tion's convention opening there June IGi*/

TRIESTE — (AF)—  Againgt •  
infematioiial fvg-o^wor over Hie ieft/f f e li^  Tri- 
exte't ItaKoet end Slovt mo ' '  
dey to vote for'Hieir tint locol ̂ .m

Rail traffii
y m ,hm

lb *

— (F) —
Sian agreement Saturday 
slgnalad tba and of the 
strika. Prompt union 
pradletod tp  atrika 
ed to braäk a 23-dav 
stra teH SM  and daar tha 
an aX-Oenaany trada pact

with 
raflway i 

aaatOaraant« 
wtthtojboarKjniay open tba 
g a t e a d  VûfiOù tona of 
tiad «  to -what

imfl ualon.

fair 
th a t  tt

*>r»tanm

LONDON— (AP: 
ond Britoln't 
fourth coniMMLitHfli 
belliourtfQinmen.

defying both Hill

î t T O I C Y O - 4 A n - -

w n r a r a M
r
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KtSMicfa Agency 
Aiks Quick Cure 
Of Wetback Evil

AUSTIN—(#>—Qtilek medicine to 
cure the wetback problem, celled 
e •*p«)fr emirce ef aectel end eee- 
M«iie iBfeeaop,* wee urged Set* 
urdej te  e report by the Study of 
^»ealeh-Speeklnc People.

The report said e new invasion 
of lUegal alien laborers called wet* 
hidlti whe mMt* iota the United 
StotSI ftM l Mesico *1e rieiof te« 
veid peak numSers.** u  asked fer 
tmediere agues by etete and ng- 
Ueset ^ffieiele

The Study of Spanish-Speaking 
People is a research project spon
sored joisUy by the University of 
Texas esd the Oeneral Iduostipn 
Bocid Of Hew Yerk. The preUsU- 
nary repert issued Saturday wee 
sitsed by Or- Ocorse i. Senchee, 
director, and Lyle Saunders, re
search aeeeekUe.

The report of Sanches and Saun
ders eeUmated there were from 100,* 
Off te goejge wetbacks ip Texas. 
It ealled tlMca “homalaes venderers
—men, women and children with
out legal status, withput ikdlf. with
out knovttdge of our ways and cus- 
lems, whhout preteetian, and with- 

a ŷ tunity for improving their

The report charged that a large 
part of the economy of Cantral. 
West and South Texas “is being 
founded upon most dangarous 
ground; the ehlfUng culeksand that 
is the wetback—contraband labor.“

Permit Iftufd For 
New Sealy Hespitel

OALVESTON —<.Pv— A building 
p.-mlt oeverlng the general con
tract for John Sealy Hospital 'n 
the sum of g4Ak7,770 was issued 
here Saturday by O. L. Miller, 
MoUdlng mapeetsr, te Sealy Si Smith 
Feandatian.

Ground was broken May 11 for 
the hospital, a donation of the 
Beoif m Smith Foundation to the 
Uhlveriity of Texas Medicai School 
her«. J- W. Bateson Construction 
Company of sen Antonio, sanerai 
contractors, estimate completion in 
two yeare.

The hoepitel will be of fireproof
eotuurvetion. It wuj aontalo M,- 
TM sfuare feet of floor area ;n 
buiidinga from three to seven stories 
including the atteehed B. Waveriy 
Bmith Memorial Fevtlion.

Truman Aides Head 
For Two-Oay Parley 
In Iowa's Corn Belt

WABWNOTOM Frealdeiit
Trumaa’e top palUieal lieuteoeoU 
are headed for the com belt with 
the idminietrxtion'B big farm pro- 
gram aa » vote-getting argunmnt 
lor nee.

They will open a twp«day poUtl* 
gal epofarence in D «  Moioat. Iowa.
Bunda# afternoon, akning to ley the 
groundwork for next yaxr’e ooimras- 
sional campaigns and to hold Dem
ocratic farm gains of last Pall.

Prom the capital are coming such 
Democratic leaders as Vice Frasl- 
dent BarUay, Bacretary of Agricul
ture Brannan. Sacratsur of Labor 
Tobin, AUomay Oenarai Tom Clark. 
Senator J. Howard McOrath of 
Rhode Island, the Democratic na
tional chairman, and Senator BUner 
Thomaa af Oklahooui. chairman of 
tha ia n a u  Agrlaulturc Committee.

Tha farm aonfarenaa is tha first 
major field move of the Democrats 
in their battle with the Jlepublicens 
for the farm vote.
Farm Flea BaMe Talk

The immediate goal of the meet
ing will ba ta sail the idea Demo
crats can and will do more than Re
publicans to solve postwar prob
lems of agricultural overproduction 
afd daelining prices.

The eales talk will center largely ! 
on the new farm plan advanced by 
Secretary Brannen. The plan fea -. 
turee high-level retunu to farmers | 
end cheap food for cooeumers «hen : 
chert are surplums.

SUtae to be represented at the : 
Democratic conference include Colo
rado. Iowa. Kaneae, Michifan, Mm- > 
neeoU. Miseouri, Monune, N e-. 
braska. North Dakota. Oklahoma. ' 
South Dakota. Wisconsin. Wyoming. 
DlinoU, Indiana and Ohio.

stake in the 10-state area will 
be 11 Senate seats and 141 House | 
seats. Nine of the Senate seats tnd | 
7» House seats are held by Repub-  ̂
licans.

Sunday's activities will be devoted 
to committee meetings and closed 
coofarences. Monday will feature 
speeehM by Barkley and Brannan.

HH Performance a  IH HOILYWOOO ★
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Laraine Doesn't Pazx Baseball (¡-i 
Players—They Can Boo Back '

Actraae Lana Morrie takee careful aim at the rifle-range booth, 
poe of the aideehowc at the Thaatiieai Garden Party in London, 

one of the faehioa highlighte of the British theatrical year.

Dot* Chong« Cifêé 
For Coiintiy Club 
FIroworkf DitiDltoioy

ebalrmao ofTex Carlatan, ebauiaao of the 
Enteruinment Committee cf the 
Midland Country Club, said Bat- 
urdey the date of the club's arniual 
fireworks display has been chaagad 
from July 4 to Buoday, July 2-

The chanse was effaeted bacause 
of a conflict with the July 4 per- 
fo'manoe of tiie Traii Days page- 
sat. "FronUeri of Prograes,“ sn 
sii-ctvic project in which omet clubs 
and organliatlons are eooperaUog.

The fireworks display ie schedul
ed st • t.m., July ). It is an an
nuel event staged by end for the 
members of the country club, Cerle- 
ton said.

J. D. Gilmore Dies 
At Home In Wink; 
Services Sunday

W04K—J. D. Gilmore. 72. p(- 
oneer Wink resident, died at 19;M 

j mm. Friday at hie home here. He 
had barni ill two months.I A reUrad barber, Gilmore has 

; resided here itnce the aariy boom 
! days and owned extensive property 
in Wink and Monahans.

Funeral services will be held at 
S pan. Sunday in the First Method
ist Church here, with the Rev. 
George Dltterline. peetor, officiât- 
Ing. Interment will follow in the 
Kermit Cemetery .

Read the Ctesstfigde.

DROWNS IN TANK
SKBltMAN^r>—J. W. EarJ. Jr., 

20. of Dercheeter, near Sherman, 
drowned la a stock tahk southwest 
of town Beturday.

AdvartlM or be forgotten.

Stock Morkot Dips To 
Noor FiYo-Yoor Low

NEW YORK —̂S>>— The stock 
market wasted away last week on 
a diet of unfavorable business news 
and fear of the future.

The w eek  s decline was the fourth 
in a row. Since mid-May market 
value of stocks listed on the ex
change haa been chopped more than 
|4.OO0.(XM.0OO. A week earlier th e  
loss totaled around an even billion.

At the close of trading Friday 
the general level of prices was the 
lowest since May. 194T—end g mere 
trifle above a five-year low.

Spinnorf, Broodon 
To Moot In El Poto

AUBTIN—oP»-El Paso, center of 
tha long-aleplc cotton area, has 
been chosen as the IMO convention 
site for the cotton spinner-breeder 
conference.

Dr. A. B Cox, University of Texes 
cotton marketing professor, said 
El Paso was the choice of the sptn- 
ner-breeder conference in Char
lotte. N. C.. end was the result of 
increased interest in West Texas.

The U. 8. mall Is handled In 
more then 40.000 railroad etatlons
in the United States.

SPECIAL — THIS WEEK ONLY!

Famous Firestone

By ERAR INK JCMDffON 
NEA ile ir  O ir rm m ilo t

HOLLYWOOD—With Leo Duro- 
cher’s OianU riding high In the Na
tional Lcagvt, baeaball talk with 
Laraine D ^  te liigvtteMe. 8he told 
me slM Dgvtr raxgm or boos ball« 
pUrmt whU« watgliiDg a game, 
‘'Muck,*' she geld, “thgy can see my 
Pigturm. Umpires,“ Mic says, “art 
Bsevls produaars wtth spikes on.“

Laraine is in Hollywood for “1 
Married a Communist“ and Leo is 
the devoted hiishand. calling her 
long distance every iright. “But,” 
■he says, “he calls merely to tell 
me who dropped the ball.''• • g

The war bae left lie mark on 
Alflgn. BUa Rainee aod her hus- 
baod, Maj. RobUs OUle. spent four 
days there on leave from hie Air 
Fotm amignmgnt in Leodon, Only 
night club ieeal color they could 
find were neon-Ughted Metree fea
turing American banda pUying 
bebop to gum-chewlnf JlUerbugs.

RUa retuma to London after 
completing “The Bell Bend itory ” 
at RXO end then oomei back to 
KoUywoed In lap tern bar for three
PtetUTM.

0 0 0
Wender If N-O-M erderad 

Feter Lavfeed e ft the night elnb 
etremUf i n  been weebe Hnee 
l>e aaen hie name Unhed wHb

I'm right behind the Obiahome 
Koum of RepraeenteUvm In de
manding that Hollywood dMlct 
Indiana with more raepeet. Wiun 
whiu men win a picture fight with 
Indiana it’s e “battle.” But when 
the Indiana Irin it’s a “maieecre.** 
Jody Oele A Baet 

With Betty Huttan In and Judy 
Oarland out of "Annie O e t 
Your Gun,” the script is due for 
a complete rt-wrlte. Judy, who 
lost the Job, ie due for a year's 
rest . . . .  Gregory Ratoff. Juet back 
frocn Rome, says ha has the inside 
on the Ingrid Bergman-Roberto 
RosstUinl-Dr. Peter Lindstrom soap 
opera. Orag cUime Romelllni is 
"publicity hungry" and framed 
the whole deal via those chummy ' 
still photopaphe. Or le that the 
story nowf • • •

Bob Ryan probably wUi be Joan 
FonUine's ao-sUr la “Bed of 
Roses.” There’s an interesting , 
yarn behind the story. Three years ' 
age Joan bought a novel titled.' 
All Kneeling,“ and sold it to RKO  ̂

as a starrine fUm for herself. B u t' 
■he had anochar plcUire to do first,. 
then formad her own company  ̂
end tried te buy baeb the story i 
RKO wouldn’t soli. |

Other dey Howard Hugboe sent I 
har the serlpi of “Bad of Ro m .’ ! 
Two minutae after Ue arrival, Joan i 
called Hughes and told him to ' 
send over the contract. “Bad of | 
Rdoat” ie the now title fer “All i 
Kneaiing” « • •

Fat O'Brien nixed aa offer te dc 
“Born Yesterday’’ on Broadway 
thle Bumaiar in favor of "What 
Price Gloryt” at Greg Pack'e La
Jolla Uttla theater.• • •

Ann Botheraf ex. Bob Btertlng

seys he's giving up the movlm 
completely to become a night club 
singer . . . The Agnes Moore- 
head-Jack Loe marriage le coming 
apart at the aoams . . . .  OeiM'Sti 
to Arthur Freed, celebrating hie 
loth year m  a produoor at M.o-M 
Thdoo fbdod tttnnieteale beva paid 
off Uke dBnuittes.
“No4 8«xy Eaougb”

Tvonne Wood, the UI etyiict, 
labels those ft^nch diaper type 
bathing suits as “not sexy enough” 
for her movie deslgiu.

“They show to« much," she 
saya, “te provide the male im- 
sglaetiaa." bb 0
Robert Young, who took part in 

thoee Life Magazine “whet's 
wTong with the movies" discus
sions. told friends on the “Baby Is 
Here" set that thg brlgbtdoC thing 
he heard said was by a clubwom
an. Said the lady:

"Let’s make more adult movies 
for adults and simpler, less com
plicated pictures f o r children. 
Then we won't need censorship— 
or popcorn.” • • •

The new pictures: Don’t miss J. 
Arthur Rank's latest import,, 
"Quartet. " It takes a quartet to i 
fully sing the praises of four Som
erset Maugham short stories trans-1 
formed into a set of film cameos, i 
The picture wUl be right up thore 
in adult favor with “Red Shoes" 
and “Hamlot."

0 0 0
A year ago Peter Lind Hayes 

was a startled witness to a 1200.- 
000 holdup of the Mounds Club, a 
night spot in Cleveland, while he 
was starring there. The holdup 
men were piqued when he showed 
them his empty pockets.

He Just returned to the spot tnd 
strictly for laughs had it written 
Into his contract that the club 
would give him IIOOO pockH mon
ey to protect myself in case the 
club Is held up.”

Week Added To 
Boy Scout Camp

Another week of camping has bean 
added to the eight weeks scheduled 
at the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, 
it was announced by Dr. P. T. 
Quaat, chairman of the camping 
and aofiiltiai r iwnmltfae of Urn 
Buffalo Trail GounoU. Inc„ Boy 
beouts of rtmerin

Dr. Quast stated the additional 
work—July 24th to 31st—is neces- 
emry to accommodate Scouts from 
n i t^  areas who will be oeeupiad 
with farm w oit unta lata Hi tb0 
seaaoR

The camp hM bacn In operaUaB 
Mnee May 2Hh and ncafty m
Scouts already have raglstered for 
attendance. The additional period 
end week of Augu t 1-». set aside 
for the negro camp will probably 
run the total up to tha Council 
goal of Loot Scouts in camp this 
SonuBsr, Dr. Quart said.

F. V. Thonon, aouncU axeeuttve 
vtaltad the camp this weak and ra- 
ported everything In fine shape, 
wtth all boys well and the prognun 
running smoothly. Hr nporte that 
Harry H. Toodtina, tha m b p  madi- 
oal officer haa airtved In aamp and 
will remain the entire eaasoa.

Abilene Goes Two 
Years Without 
Troffic Fotolity

ABIUDIB-Or  A n a  11, IB4T. ut- 
tla David Mehals dlad beneath the 
wheela of a backing truck. He was 
only M months cdd.

Saturday, two yaan later. Abilene 
paused to aurvar and remgmbar.

Staee this chad 4Sad. no ana has
been killed In a traffic accident in 
the city.

Traffic safety haa baooBM tlM 
prims goal of civic adivtty. On May 
U. Abtleaa sat a nsw national rec
ord for its popttiatioQ hraakot with
out a traffla (Hath. ^

At midnight Friday aU Ibflwii 
policemen begim wearing arm bands 
—red letters on white — reading 
‘Two Years Without a Traffla Fa
tality.“

About 4g WUiOB dolían In go l^  
has bean minad alnc« Oolumbua 
disoDvarad Amarioa in I4fl.

OPTICKR KILLS SELF 
DESPITE POLICE EFFORT!

BANTA ANA, CAUF--{F>-Defy- 
ing police tear gas, Lt. Col. Charles 
A. Mortis, 41, shot and killed him
self in his gangs xpartmeot Prl-

retired Army officer fired
twice at the score of officers sur
rounding the place In the attempt 
to thwart his auleida attampt.

Look, Kids!
Don't fargot tha

Niaitlsr* 
3TEAN TBAIN

aparatiaf in tha

City Park
Waet Highway SO
Nong too lorga or

• too »moll to ride.

Open Doily S P.M.

R ID E  9 g

Listen To

The CoBsiaiil 
Invader
KCRS

EACH

S«^uN «y S :1 S  p.m .
WodiMi^y 1:00 p.m.

Public Service Feoturg 
Rodio Station KCRS

and Bponaered by

MIDLAND CCXJNTY 
TUBERCULOSIS ASS'N

M I V I  IN

A SFIAKEB in  BVERT CAR 
PHONE 14»-J 

— t  SHOW! n ig h t l y  — 
Open 7:U—Tirai Show at Onak 
i f  NOW thru MONDAY i f

r ^ M o i r r c
>2wHAIX
z u m u r

An Sara
ara r a » ___

F0ÄTT TIffEVIi
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!ONANOVA 

nuUfK fVOUA 
AAM8AT AMIS
M oaom ouDi

.SUIT KATCH 
Added: *My OU Ttwa" 

Cartaea * !be l Ibeeked Kge*

TwUlghl dcraaads 
WAYNE KING WALTZEi 

Baeardiafa TiM - f:ie
Adulta a t ,  ChHdren 14f, tax ina.

Tha Cinarmlan bisad 
eamplvtaly atackad fs 

yanr aajayasant!

> • S P A R K L I N G  Ü A U T Y
F O R  Y O U R  C A R I

^  W I A R  L I K I  I R O N

R E S IS T  S U N ,  W E A T H E R  
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A WIDE SELECTION OF 
SIZES AND COLOU

Oar Entire Stock of

H O U S E H O L DP A I N T
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Doportmont. Ruy Your N««ds Now And 
SoYG 35 Ptr Cont.

In nnd Chock Our

HB6JÜX TABLE
locntnd in front

Mony liBcfnI iNnw
s i fla ir vahal
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36th Division Units 
Get Belated Honors 
For Wartime Action

NORTH CAMP HOOD-<;rv-Na- 
tlonaj Guardsmen of tha Texas Mth 
Division Saturday saw belated bat
tle honors awarded to units of 
the division and heard ochtrs dtad 
fer outatanding peaettima emergen
cy service.

Also, in s surpria« earsmony dur
ing a oolorful two-hour raviaw, the 
guardsman saw Gov. Baawford Jas- 
tar pin tha stars of a major gati- 
tral on Col. Isaac 0. Aabbum.

Oanaral Axhbum, former com
mandant of Taxes A M t CoUaga 
and prasantly nnaral manager of 
tha Ttxaa Good Roads AsaoeuUon, 
was assigned a daputy oommandar 
of tha Tsxas National Guard.

A large crowd Jammed tha blaash- 
ers to view tha eeraraonles and see 
the huge parade of 9,300 troops and 
000 y»hie)aa-~from ja^M ta tanka 
—that paaaad In raviaw.

Earlier, standing erect in a Jaep 
with ths flag of T n as  flying. Jes
ter had trooped tha Una peat tha 
division drawn up In formation. CoL 
Jamaa S. Taylor, chief of atoff, had 
read the altatloos of battla honors 
for the 2nd Battalion, 143rd In
fantry, for outstanding parfonnaDce 
of duty la aetiea agalaat tha ana- 
my in December 1M4. near Mount 
Oe Btgolahetm. ftanee, and the trd 
Battalion, 141 Infantry, aod attach- 
sd unite, formarly cannon oompany, 
now heavy mortar company of the 
same regiment, and Company C, 
l i l th  Engineer Combat Battalion, 
for ouutandlng performance of du
ty In combat at Blbaaufllis, Franca, 
In Daeamber, 1144.
Far Faaaatims BervUe

In citing unite of tha dirlaion for 
paaeatlma aarvioa, Jaatar paid trib
ute to the guarda as ahraya pre
parad to osaet any emergency» 
peace or war.

He cited the 36th Signal company 
for eervlce during the tlaet atorm 
at Denlaon January II; Company 
B, 141at Infantry, for aanrleai dur- 
In:; tha flaab flood that atruek Alloa 
on April 21; and unite of tha 143nd 
Infantry for aarvlcaa during t ^  
temado that atruek Amarllle MAy 
15.

Tha reviewing atand waa Jaaamad 
wtth top braaa of the N a ttea l 
Guard and h l ^  Army otflloara aa 
the governor and MaJ. Gan. H. Mil- 
lor Alnaworth of LuUng, dlvlelon 
commander, reviewed the troope.

The Mth DtvMoo li here lor Ita 
annual field training period.

T E ^ A N
D R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E

Cam« M yea 
are and ea>y

¥
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Fatture Cbangra Feur Tfoira 
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Making a greet  ftory greater! Out of secret 
Army vaults —  ntver-bafore-shown scenes of 
naver-scy-die con^bats, photogrophed by fly
ing, fighting Air Force cemeromen!

WARNER BR0S.Z;Jv]

MinKI*MI8fiSUCI*MMIfir m
m fm e u .m m m u ----- m m »  X iwJ t

Addadi *T.ATCtT WORLD WIDE NEW!* 
Caler CaiSooo: *LfJMBBRJACK AND

:w g -^
J i u r  \

:a f lA i 4 'V m <.iâ tA' T.'i'i n.«.
Fratwee Start — 2:16 4:1

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

t:66 1»:N
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Polio Viefim To Stör 
At Hotpifol Sorvicot

DALLAB — A lour-year-old 
Wlchlta Falla polle vletim srlll be 
Uu etar of tha entiual Tesaa Beot- 
UMi Rite Bow4tal memorlal aer- 
Tlom Bunday.

UtUa Mary Lao Bawrar, wbo auf- 
farad a ctlp^lng potto attaek In 
IMS. «m  rw fw n »  the  IkapMalh 
yagt a ^  j ^ eaen t paUanta at tha

Bha wfll te r  a  wraath a t tha bara
2 .^  ^  ^  -

MIMfltCliï 
lAYFMKtt 
MMN M im

nüTCMII
fwALKITIil

..jUb ns>i'M 1**̂

»

Added: BUG! BCNNT and WORLD NEW!
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BARE FACTS of CAPITALISM
the AMERICAN SYSTEM
of FREE ENTERPRISE

' J i

Our economic system of capitalism is interwoven inseparably into the whole fabric of 
American life. The term "economic system" means not merely business as this word is com
monly used. It Includes all those activities and relations which have an influence upon or 
affect our making a living. Our present system of production and distribution, of govern
ment and business, are woven together like threads in a piece of cloth and anything that af
fects one part will alter the whole.

Our economic organization mainly Is competitive, on a private profit or loss basis, and
I

free within limits of the laws enacted by representative government. Our system Is so called 
to express its uniqueness, its dependence upon free Individuals, responsible for results of 
their own decisions, and its limitation of government economic activities.

The phrase "American System of Free Enterprise" recognized, first, that in our econ
omic system the production and distribution of goods and services are characteristically’ 
performed by private individuals or privately owned organizations operating under rules 
and regulations designed to realize the basic ideals and objectives of the people.

Without hope of reward or compensation new economic activities will not be under
taken in a society in which citizens have a freedom of choice. For any individual enterpris
er, the hope of reward or compensation must be adequate to offset any disinclination he 
may feel toward expanding his time and energy on the activity. He must be convinced that 
It is worthwhile to risk his previously accumulated wealth. In business such hope has crys
tallized primarily in the possibilities of financial earnings.

Our individual freedom is guaranteed by 
the Bill of Rights. The right to read any 
newspaper or magazine we want to. The 
right to make a speech from a park soap
box. The right to sign a petition on some
thing we figure is wrong. The right to a fair 
trial by an unprejudiced jury. And the right 
to worship God according to our own be
liefs. But, Individual freedom in this coun
try means more than a document in W ash
ington. The right to get a free public edu
cation— no matter on what side of the tracks

we happened to be born. The right to join a 
union— or not join a union— to toke a job 
or not take a job. The right— the opportun
ity— to invent a new kind of paring knife 
and make and sell o million of them at a 
dime each. The right to be our own boss—  
to have our own business. No, you won't find 
it all in black and white In the Bill of Rights 
— but those rights are real. Americans live 
them every day. And, where else but here 
can you find them— the individual's rights, 
the individual's freedom.^

V

(Copyrlfhtcd)

Thi* is th« tighth of a series of educotiorval messoges brought to you os o rtmirxjer that THE  
AMERICAN SYSTEM OF FREE ENTERPRISE has mode us the heolthiest, weolthiest orxi happiest 
nation in the world. It is sponsored by the following firms orxj individuols who know our system 
must be mointained for the benefit of humanity.

King, Warren & Dye 
Paul L. Davis 

Guy Mabee Companies 
N. & M. Production Co.

Richard E. Gilè 
' W. À. Yeager

York & Harper, Inc. 
Plymouth Oil Co.

Ralph Lowe 
Olin R. Prather 
R. B. Cowden

A & L Housing & Lumher Co.

Westlund-Johnson Drilling Co. 
A. N. Hendrickson 

Cnlhertson & Irwin, Inc. 
Frank Cowden 

The Western €o.
. JackE.B liss

t  7 ' *- '.r
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But thou, Lord, art most high for evermore.— 
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Congress Gets Eviction Notice
When July rolls around. Congress is going to be dis- 

' possessed. Major repairs and remodeling are set to be
gin then in both the Senate and House chambers in the 
Capitol, so the present occupants of these premises must 
move.

Before the war the skylight ceilings in both places 
were ruled unsafe^—not fit to withstand much longer 
the reverberations of congressional oratory.

In those days Congress w’as meeting almost continu
ously, but the lawmakers were shooed out while naked 
steel piers and beams were installed to support the shaky 
ceilings temporarily. Permanent repairs, it was said, 
had to wait on longer recesses and more materials.

The w’ar came along. Like many “temporary" 
structures in Washington, the steel supports have lasted 
a good while, about nine years in this case. Maybe con
gressmen are afraid they won’t like the acoustics when 

. the factory-like framework is gone. But finally July of
this year w'as fixed as a deadline.

« •  «
Leaders in Congress now say July 31 is the earliest 

* possible adjournment date for this session. Hence the 
legislators are going to have to conduct the nation’s 
business elsewhere for at least a month.

The Senate has decided to meet in the rather small 
chamber that was its original home from 1819 to 1857 
This spot, in the Capitol near the Senate wing, was later 
occupied by the Supreme Court until it got its own build
ing in 1985.

The Senate met there for six weeks in 1940, while 
riveters were tossing hot steel around the regular cham
ber during installation of the supports.

Working in the smaller setting imposes several 
handicaps. If all 96 senators showed up at once, which 
practically never happens, it’s doubtful they’d all have 
a place to sit down.

À Tip For Juno Graduates

ACANfíí̂ m i l ' - '

on
By WILLIAM R. MeKENNET 

AaMTtoa‘1 CarS Aathartty 
WriUca ter NEA SmtIm  

Today’! hand on falM-cardlns 
wax selected from an article 
written by Alfred P. Sbelnwold 
for The Brldfe World. The article 
Is entitled *Traetleal Brtdce.” 
Rowevcr, It Is also weQ'thoufht- 
out brldfe of the tgrpt that win 
make the gams more enjoyable 
for you.

If the opponents |e t  all the 
cards and pdfy bid for a game or 
s slam which la Ice-cold, you are 
the loser. Not too many people 
like to lose. Too often, Mr. Sheln- 
wold points .out, players give up, 
while if they had their thinking
caps on, they could defeat some 
supposedly ice-cold oontracta. Then 
he gives today's hand.

On the opening lead of the ten 
of diamonds, declarer played the 
five-spot from dummy and la s t  
won with the king. la s t  returned 
s club which West won with the

« « a
When the Supreme Court moved out some of the 

juitices took along their favorite chairs. Possibly a few 
senators could drag theirs over from the big chamber.

There’ll be mighty little space for the press in the 
temporary Senate quarters, and virtually no accomoda
tions for the public. This will be a disappointment to 
senators who are at their best before well-filled galleries.

The 435 House members are e.xpected to perform 
their chores in the huge, high-ceilinged hearing room 
of the Ways and Means Committee. It’s in the House 
office building. That means less exercise for the con
gressmen, who now trot over to the Capitol several times 
a day to answer roll calls in busy sessions.

Fortunately for the lawmakers, and probably for 
the country, none of these temporary arrangements will 
deprive them of their treasured air-condition in muggy 
summertime Washington. We tremble to think what 
might find its way onto the statute books if they had to 
cope again with a combination of high humidity and 
high congressional tempers!

DREW PEARSON

* ^ 6  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: How three Dixiecrats

stymied public housing; Congressman Clare Hoff
man poses as this columnist; Army has two dif
ferent versions of its story on nazi cartels.

In Other W ords....
Sergei Gerasimov, a Soviet delegate to the recent 

Communist-inspired “peace conference’’ in New York, 
has publishd his impressions of Manhattan upon return
ing to Moscow.

Among other things, he notes that “the height of 
the skyscrapers and the flash of the electric signs are 
intended to astound the unprepared man, to upset ac
customed concepts of normal scales natural to man.’’ 

Clearing away the verbal underbrush, we take this 
to mean that our Russian visitor was truly amazed at 
what he saw, and it rather unsettled him in his pat no
tions about the wonders of his Communist homeland.
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WASHINGTON—One of the big 
issues which helped elect Truman 
and a Democratic (Tongreat last 
November was public housing. De
spite repeated pleas from Taft, 
Truman and others, the 80th Con
gress refused to act on a housing 
bill.

Came Jan. 1, the Slat Congress 
convened, and the housing bill eras 
considered one of the sure-shots on 
the Truman program. There was
n’t any argument about its cer
tainty of passage. Even the real 
estate lobby virtually gave up hope.

Six months have passed since 
then, during which Truman foes 
have become bolder and bolder. 
Perhaps that was why. last week, 
three Dixiecrats stjrmied the entire 
housing program.

The three Dixlecrata are: Gene 
Cox of Georgia, William Colmer of 
Mississippi and Howard Smith of 
Virginia. And they blocked the 
housing bill by a vote in the power
ful Rules Committee, which holds 
the key to whether a bill shall 
reach the floor of the House for 
debate by all congressmen.

Inside fact was that two of the 
Dixiecrats—Cox and (Jolmcr—had 
Indicated to Speaker Sam Rayburn 
before the meeting that they would 
vote out the housing bill. C3ox of 
Georgia, a warm personal friend 
of the speaker’s, definitely assured 
Sam that he would go along. Ray- 
bum was also convinced that Col
mer of Mississippi would vote the 
bill out of Rules Committee, 
with the underetReRlnC'that in the 
final balloting on the House floor 
he would vote no.

With these supposed assurances, 
Rayburn decided against a test 
vote in the Democratic caucus one 
day before the Rules Committee 
acted. Relying on his Dixlecrat 
friends, he figured that a favorable 
Rules Committee vote was assured. 
Private Huddle 

But when the Rulea Cjommlttee 
met in secret session, Virginia’s 
Smith and Mississippi’s Colmer 
went to the rear of the room for 
a private huddle, then called in 
Georgia's Cox.

After some brief whispering, the 
trio demanded that the committee 
delay final action three more days, 
after which Cox argued vigorously 
against a record aye-and-nay roll 
call. Apparently, because of his 
promise to Rayburn, Cox didn't 
want to be recorded as voting 
against housing.

Both proposals were voted down, 
following which the three Dixie
crats lined up with the Republic
ans to block further consideration 
of the housing bill.

Ths meeting ended with an 
agreement for reconsideration next 
Monday, but not before Indiana's 
two-fisted Democrat, Ray Madden, 
flred a withering tirade at the pub
lic housing opponents.

T o u  shout about this leglsla- 
tten to provide decent low-cost 
housing for our iieople as being 
aodsLUstlc,” biased Madden, “but
when you throw people out on the 
street, you are feeding subrerslTe 
agents in this country their best 
argument for communism or so
cialism.’'
Oetosnisi Clare Beffauw

A suspicious-looking fellow sat 
down S t  the press table prior to 
a joint Senate-House heaiing on 
the bucket the other day.

Press attendant Del Malkie. al
ways on the lookout for Impoeten, 
sidled up to the stranger and asked 
what newspaper be reprwentbd.

•Drew Peanoo." respooded the 
Intruder.

Not satisfied. Malkie sA ed for

Hie strantir fraahM tat Ut 
nmtMRbi<

have to move as soon as the hear
ing starts, ” Malkie warned sternly.

The stranger moved all right— 
up to the committee rostrum where 
he took a seat alongside other 
members of Congress. He was Con
gressman Clare Hoffman, Michigan 
Republican.

Note—Hoffman, a vltrlolk: critic 
of this column, once served as a 
Merry-Go-Round guest columnist. 
He was given free rein to broad
cast his criticism through the col
umn, and did so—pungently.
Nad Cartels

The Army should let its right 
hand know what the left hand 
doeth.

On April 29, the Ferguson Com
mittee published Its official report 
blasting the military government 
of Germany for not breaking up 
nazi cartels, especially the giant 
I. G. Parben Chemical monopoly. 
One day later, Gen Lucius Clay, 
then In Germany, Issued a hot de
nial. He claimed the cartels al
ready had been broken up, Includ
ing I. G. Parben.

But soon after Clay returned to 
the U. 8., Maj. Gen. George P. 
Hays In Germany announced that 
the Army now was beginning to do 
what General Clay said had al
ready been done.

Here are the two conflicting 
statements:

Gen. Clay, April 30—“The de- 
cartelization of economic enterprise 
has been accomplished in Germany 
or a scale without parallel else
where. . . . Germany’s largest In
dustrial combination, the I. G. Par
ben Enterprise, has been broken 
Into separate units, of which there 
are 50 in the U. S. Zone alone. . . "

A. P. report on Gen. Hays, June 
1—“A major step toward breaking 
up the I. G. Parben Chemical em
pire will be taken soon by offering 
one of its units for sale, Maj. Gen
eral George P. Hays said today. . . . 
Hays estimated it would take five 
or six weeks to work out technical 
procedures and advertise for bids. 
He said Parben stockholders would 
be invited to sit in consultations 
before the sale. .
Under The Dome

Washington newsmen were ask
ed to name the three best and 
three worst members in the Sen
ate. Here is the outcome so far of 
the poll. Ohio ranks first on both 
counts with two senators leading 
the field—Taft as the best senator; 
Bricker as the worst. . . Representa
tive CHalr Engle’s California district 
includes the highest (Mt. Whitney) 
and the lowest (Death Valley) 
spots In the United States. . . .  "If 
all the moimtains and the valleys 
were rolled out flat, my district 
would be about as big as Texas," 
says Engle. „ . Congressman Clint 
McKinnon, former publisher ot the 
San Diego Daily Journal, sports a 
red necktie with his name painted 
in gold letters. I t ’s a present from 
Murray Goodrich, who wrote Mc
Kinnon: “You were alwayi trylag

*So they say
Every fsmlly should be plan

ning and working toward a better 
future for itself, 'niere is no better 
way of doing this than through the 
purchase of government bonds. And 
the sum total of the bonds that 
all our ftunllles buy means purchas
ing powers and opportunity for the 
whole country in the future.

—President Truman.

The Sphinx on the Egyptian 
desert made 90,(XX) times more 
noise than they did sitting here 
playing mumble-the-peg on the 
Senate floor.
—Sen. Millard E. Tydlngi (D) of 

Maryland, accusing Republican 
senators of a passive attitude in 
committee hearings on reduction 
of government spending.• 0 0
The sole fact that the popula

tions protest against the Anglo- 
American plan and support the 
Soviet proposals for the Italian 
colonies shows that the Soviet 
Union has succeeded in achieving 
a great moral, political victory. 
—Jacob Malik, Soviet delegate to 

the UN.
*  *  *  I

The greatest demand in the 
country today is for renteJs costing 
between $40 and $60 a month. We’re 
getting absolutely sero of these. If 
we could get rentals down to $15 a 
room for new construction, we could 
end rent controls in a year.
—Federal Housing Expediter Tlghe 

E  Woods. • • •
We shall not barter away suc

cesses for the sake of prom
ises which might again prove to be 
iliusoiT, as they have so often in 
the past.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son, warning against overopti
mism on the Big Four confer
ence.
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Delaying TUI Tomorrow Can't 
Eliminate Woes Of Congress

Bf  PI T ER RDSON 
NEA Washlngtm

WASHINGTON— Again the old cry ia rtiaedi 
Congress would just pack up and go home, the country 
could settle down and go to work" It happens every 
year about this time.

This year—^perhaps more than in any other year 
past—it can be argued that this is a false cry. There i» 
more reason than ever that'*'----------------------------
Coi should stick onn m s s
the Job and clean up most

see. He continued with a club 
which declarer won. He took 
three rounds of trumps, wltmlnf 
ths last in his own hand, than 
played a small spade toward
dummy.

The mechanical player slUlng 
Weet would limply put on the six 
spot. Declarer would flneeee the 
nine-spot and East would win 
with the queen. Now, when de
clarer w*on the next trick, he 
would finesse the jack of ^>ad 
and make his contract.

However, if you want to defeat 
this contract, Mr. Shelnwold 
says, be practical. Try to make 
the cards give declarer the wrong 
impression. When he leads ths 
deuce of spades, pat up your king 
right sway. Declarer win the 
trick in dummy with the aoe, 
come back to his own hand and 
lead toward the jack of q>adM.

Now when you play the six- 
spot, declarer must guess. He will 
figure that you originally held the 
klng-queen-six of spades, and that 
when you played the king, you 
were splitting your honors. He 
will play the jack from dummy, 
East will win with the qaeea and 
return a spade. This WOl defeat 
the coatract.

Stanton News

pockets. *TVe got à card 
Uke aay fle-

to seU me on the value of adver
tising when you ran a newspaper. 
Let’s see if you can practioe wtiat 
you preach." . . . . B  took Abra
ham Lincoln six weeks to get to 
Washington from Springfield. Illi
nois. when he was elected to Oon- 
grees 103 y e m  ago. . . . Freshman 
Democrat Peter Mack, who now 
repreaente the aama dlstriet. makes 
It in six hoois. A former Navy 
airman, he pilots his own plane.. . .  
Congressman B a m tt O’SDira of 
Chlour), 67, is the youngest 8pan- 
ish-Amerlean War vet In the na
tion. Be enHeted at the age of U. 
O’Hara is alao a  “one-two-thre»- 
caoh member, having i o i ^ t  In 
W «M Wiv I  sad  nglelM sil for the 
divft }n IL . .  • Boom leadm . rate 
yonog Jbn Noland. Indiana Demo- 

frm  to  «be top at the A-i

STANTON—Alton Ledbetter now 
Is attending Texas A Sili after com
pleting two years of work in How
ard Junior College. Mrs. Ledbet
ter and son will remain in Stanton 
until July.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson 
left on their return trip to Oregon 
Tuesday after a 10-day visit with 
Mrs. Peterson’s parents. Accom
panying them to Oregon were her 
mother, Mrs. Forg Atchison, and 
sister, Mrs. Bob Hill.

Visiting in Stanton are Lt. 
.George and Mrs. Innaclto, recently 
of Alaska where he was stationed. 
Mrs. Innacito's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Widner of Odessa also 
are visiting here.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and 
daughter Sue of Monahans were 
recent Stanton visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holder are in 
Andrews for a few days. While 
there, they will take care of the 
Dewitt Sneed Drug Store while 
Sneed is on vacation.

Debo and Johnny Sneed and 
Fate KelsUng left Sunday to visit 
relatives in Ft. Davis.

Jo Ann Jones recently returned 
from Abilene where she attended 
a young folks meeting at McMurry 
Oollsgs.

Becky Bently is again home after 
visiting with Patsy Kelly ot Here- 
f(vd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keen and 
children of Midland recently vis
ited their grandparents, Ur. and 
Mrs. John Atchison, 8r.

Mrs. Dave Foreman and diil- 
dren have been vlsltlDg in ODon- 
neQ with her sister, Mrs. Vfrgll 
Baugh.

Miss Bernice Reese ol Flagstaff, 
Ariaooa is in Stanton to spend the 
Rummer with her sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Sneed left 
Friday for a vacation la  Yellow 
atone Ifatkmal Park.

Mrs. Alton Turner N in ths Med
ical Art Ho^Xtal In Big Spring.

T O D A Y
A N D  T O M O R R O W

By
J o h n  P . B u tle r

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

J U N E  12, 1949
143 years ago today. John Augus

tus Roebling, American engineer, 
designer of Brooklyn and Niagara 
Falls Bridges, bom.

J U N E  12, 1959
10 years from today, there’ll be 

new products for horns use we 
hardly dream of now. And, you 
can buy ’em ALL If you start sav
ing NOW through U. S. Savings 
Bonds.

ot' its assigned tasks. Put
ting them off to handle next jrear 
is poor business. Next year there 
will be other problems.

Tbs big desire to have Congress 
get out of town is based on a be
lief that much of the current 
and worry over a possible depres
sion is caused by uncertainty over 
what Congress will do.

Fending measures before Con
gress of vital concern to business 
Include Taft-Hartley labor law re
vision, minimum w a g e  increase, 
tar legislation, social security ex
tension, credit control renewal, the 
amounts of government spending 
and deficit financing if any.

In the same category are: the 
controversial Brannsm farm plan, 
valle> authority development pro
grams. and Montana Sen. Jim Mur
ray’s proposed new business stabil
ization le^latlon. Houting, health, 
veterans and public works legisla
tion also figure in the picture—if 
anjrthlng is to be done about them. 
International Aapecta Prominent 

Foreign affairs legislation also 
has an important impact on the 
U. 8. business situation. Among 
the Issues are: the size of the 
MarshtUl Plan appropriation, the 
size of the militaiy assistance pro
gram f-.* Europe, President Tru
man’s "Point IV” program for aid 
to undtr-developed coimtrtM, the 
Intamatltmal wheat agreement, ex
tension of roclprocal trade agree
ments legislation eiqpirlng June 30, 
and ratification of the Internation
al Trade Organisation charter and 
treaty.

Theee 30 top-priority measuree 
have real Imporianoc to the health 
of the businece community. If the 
poUtldane realised this s little bet 
ter, perhape there would be more 
action, leee monkeying around, 

RepubUcane a n d  coneervatlve 
Democratic strategy may be to de
lay action on all theee matters. 
There may be a sincere belief that 
many of the 30 are “dangerous. 
Not having the votee to defeat 
theee pn^xwals outright, the T^lxl»* 
OOP” or "Rcpubllcret" leaden 
may adopt delaying tactics in the 
belief that they will best serve 
the Intcreets of buslnees.

The other side of thu  argument 
if that such stalling hurts busim 
more than it helps. History dem
onstrates that business can operate 
under almost any condltlone —even 
when it has to pay tribute to gang 
stars—if it just knows what the 
rules arc. It Is the unoertalnty 
—the fear of the unknown hang 
Ing over the businessman's head 
—that causes him to go easy or to 
retrench.

On that basis, the proper course 
of action for the CongrcM would 
be to wade into theee probleina 
and settle them, one way or the 
other. In the long run, It may 
not make to much difference which 
way they are settled. But let them 
do whatever they are going to do 
and get it done. Then wUl be the 
time to start thinking about going 
home.
Cengrssa May 8Url Moving

Recently there have been a few 
signs that the congressional log 

may be breaking up. Senate 
passage of the OMahoney bill, clar
ifying the baaing point pricing law 
offers an example. This dispute 
has taken an awfiU kicking around 
between the Supreme Court and 
the Federal Trade Oommleaion. 
Buslnese didn’t know w h e r e  it 
stood. Settling it will let business
men know what to plan for.

Senate oonalderation of labor

legislation after the terrible Boum 
fiasco, reporting out of the ttitar- 
natlonal wheat agreement, pstoege 
of legislation providing for frato 
storage—these are other signs ths^ 
there may now be some apprecia
tion of handling such matters and 
not letting them drag over to next 
year.

Taft-Hartley labor law revision 
is the key monkey-wrench in this 
whole pile of leglalatiTe qaekstrawa. 
Neither labor unions nor manage
ment can know what they a rt bar
gaming for until this legislation 
is out of the way. There are a 
number of Important wage tiego- 
tiatlons coming up thie month and 
next, in coal, steel, auto, rubber, 
maritime and atomic energy indus
tries. They make it all the more 
Important that labor legislation 
should be settled within the next 
two weeks. It blocks everything 
else. *

The truth is that the record of 
this year’s CTongress thus far ia not 
as good as the record of the 80th 
Gsngress last year. A': of June l, 
1948, Congress had passed 167 pub
lic laws. As of June 1. of this 
year. Congress has passed only 82 
public laws.

Questions
a n J  > 4^ nsw 'ers
Q—How are sea turtle eggs 

hatched?
A—Sea turtles deposit their 

eggs in the sand above the high- 
water mark and leave them for 
the sun to hatch. The young are 
obliged to care for themselves, sod 
many fall prey to sea birds and 
large fish before they ever reach 
the deep ocean.• • •

Q—What is ths obverse of a 
coin?

A—It is the side of s coin bear
ing the principal Image or inscrip
tion. or tn those of the United 
States, the date.• • •

Q—\Vho Invented football?
A—Football was not invented 

bot was an outgrowth of early 
Greek and Roman games. Un
doubtedly the game known in the 
United States as football traces 
directly to the English game of 
Rugby, though the modifications 
have been many. Informal foot
ball was played as early as 1840, 
but the first formal Intercollegiate 
football game in this country wass 
played in 1869. *

* * *
Q—'Why has our flag seven red 

and six white stripes, and not 
seven white and six red?

A—It is so arranged in order, 
that the outer stripes be red. 'White 
•tripes at top and bottom could 
not be easUy seen at a distanoe.R • R

Q—Can tattoo marks be re
moved?

A—Tattoo designs are made by 
piercing the skin with a neodle- 
Uke instrument and rubbing In 
oedoring material. They are In
delible and can be removed only 
ïy removing the skin.

FIRE AT COURTS 
Midland firemen made a nm to 

B  Campo courts Friday afternoon 
to check on a fire ceused by faulty 
wiring. No damage was reported.

The first conferenoe called to 
draw up an international wheat 
agreement met in Rome in 193L
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'T'HE touch of a hand on her 

forehead awakened Bea. In the 
dim light of the fire she made out 
Fred SlUwell bending over her, 
with a cautioning finger acroa his 
lips. She folded back her covers 
silently, followed him from the 
radius of light. Another figure 
Joined them as they moved cau- 
tlonsly beyond earshot.

"MoUie says George Is asleep,” 
Fred explained. "This’ll be a good 
time."

"Hello. Mollie,” Bea s a i d .  
"You'Ve changed sidas again?” 

“Look.” Fred cut In. "Let’s not 
go Into that. Mollie did us a favor 
in coming to tell us when George 
went to sleep. Now both of you 
shut up until we get done what 
we w ant Don’t  forget now. 
want that rifle.”

”111 get It for you,” the flrl 
promised. *Tve been frightened 
by that nasty old gun and 111 be 
glad you have i t  I  can trust you.” 

"I know,” Sillwell said nastilF. 
"MoUle’s a good g ir t And If Mollie 
wants to eat her cake and have it 
too, she'd better not chaaRs hi 
m l^  again.”

The rest of tha walk to tha cave 
was completed in Rlence. f te d  
S illw ^  stopped well away firoM 
the light of the fire burning at 
one side of the entrance. From 
within came a thickened but aot 
unmelodious voice ■fa»y<Ttg 

"He was aslacp when 1 laft,' 
Mollie Stark said. "Ha wakaa up. 
has a few drinks and then goes 
back to slaep again.”

”1 guass we might as well wait 
a while since welre hare.” Fred 
decided. "Where does be kasp the 
rifle, MoUier*

"By his right hand. The bot- 
Ue'a Iqr hte IsfL Tber«^ a  f l a ^  

tsartbacaw a 
M en  Ra to  

•ooR. T b a o b fll 
he wouM at evM

The song broke oil. In -the 
silence, the audience of three 
could bear the snuff and snort ot 
the currents pushing and pulling 
at the swinging rock.

"He’s asleep again,” MoUie whis
pered.

"Let’s go,” SlUweU said. “One 
of you be sure to get that nfle 
for me. r u  take care of George 
if be wakes up. Take it easy go
ing in. He’s as apt as not to be 
sitting there waiting for us. George 
is tricky.”

• • •
QEORGE BASCOMBE lay in the 

left-hand passage, resting In 
comfort oo clean white sand. He 
slept with a wnilc on his Ups, and 
his heavy glasses resting on his 
Doec. His right hand was near 
the rifle and his left clutched the 
neck of a bottle.

"AU right.” Fred said sharply. 
•Get him.”

Baa Coagrov lungad forward. 
Sooiehow she eellidad with Moi- 
Ue, pushed the girl to an abrupt 
stop against reck. Bea got the rifle 
while she uotioad Fred SillweU's 
first grab was for the bottle.

"Give me that! Be asked me 
to Rat it for hhaT  

Bea heard tha hfaahig voice In 
bar ear. felt tha atreogth of Mollie 
Rtark'a They atagM r
back ini» tbe  aeala oociidor  at the 
cave, wrestling. Bea swung ths 
xifla bp tha barrel, esot It skidding 
down ■DooCh atone. For a  aeoood 
Ught from tha flra gifaitad on ateal 
and then the rifle waa anguliad 
br darkaaaa.

Tfass aaa what ponhsa doneT 
Bea aald loudly. "You made me 
drop the rifle and loee it con 
p lcte ly r

MoUie bed a aaiaB col on tn 
Blood tram it made 
mound hm  e jo  an

flpished a  guaatlaa

u7 T ornéU m  From 9 M . m e
threw  the itfla gw igrr 

SilhrM l took the b o ^  from his

His foot swung back «»wi be lucked 
at George’s face.

• • •
DASCOMBE turned as if in his 
^  sleep, took tbe kick on lus 
shoulder.

Bea Cosgrove stepped in front 
of hu  lax body as SiUwcU axaied 
another kick. She caught bis ankle 
on the heeJ of her loot.

"1 abdicate," (George aald dearly. 
"I renounce my rights one and all, 
including the right of succesRon 
to the throne of Speare island 
Now let me get some sleep.”

"Get up. You’re coming with 
us. We’re aU going to stick to
gether from now on. And after 
you sober up a Uttle you and i ’re 
going to have a Uttle talk.”

Bea and George followed Fred 
and Mollie icisureiy. Bea at laast 
noticed the couple were deep is 
talk. She oouM oM bear the 
words, so she felt safe to my. 
"You don't have to pretand to b« 
so drunk any more.”

"You sec too much." be said at 
last. "But 1 suppose you have to 
notice things when you're la a fix 
like this. But anyhow 1 owe you 
something for not letting S illw e l^  
kick my face in.” ^

*Td do as much for aayooa," 
Bea said. "And 1 auppom you 
know what you're talking aboolF* 

"Oh sure. 1 know all 
And Pm glad pte  silly king 
pern Is over. I Iras getting 
sleepy, and 1 couldn't trust Meh> 
Us. I’ll be s a te  with the oChsga.* 

-Safer?”
*You betl I  w ont teR aByonw 

dae. But i t t  easy to klQ im oeks 
blood tbe aeoood time. Or would 
It be the third? 1 oanldot truck 
you DOW. TbaPi why II was m aart 
for Nona apd ma to asparata."

Bea Coagimra aald, "1 thouRbr. 
you wera sober. You kaow you 
pulled that king act you;
were mad a t Nona. You 4Sd lt,i 
and meant it.- to  gat avao with« 
her.” I

*1 maant what 1 saM," Qaegfal 
said flrndy.

ra you acteaUy IrytoRt 
to aay yon think 1 fcfllad

^  i
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jv/s, Hiawatha To Check Oil 
|/gns In Tom Green Ellenburger

of th«
a rt to bo dttermlned ' 

. a t 1C. X. DotIs and Hiawatha 
Oil Cb Oaa Company No. 1 J oom. 
wfldeat in. tba wothwwt aoetor of 
Ibm  Oraen County.

Ih is  proapector. located elaht 
tettai aouthwait of Wall, and 660 
fa it from north and wwt Unas of 
aactton 190. district 11. SPUR sur- 
yay, ia bottomad a t 9.149 fast in 
baiai Httanburgar. I h s  lower sona 

-(of th a t farm atkn had mads soma 
WAtAT.

Tiia top 299 fast of tha Ellan- 
burgar loggad s o m a  Intarestlnc 
aha«« of cJ and (as and It win be 
la  th a t interrai that operators will 

dte tha first testing.
Tbp of tha XUanbutgar has been 

picked by some gec^oglste to be at 
9.TI0 fsat. A string of 6H-inch cas- 
inc la 'n  ba cemented at 6,060 feet. 
Tb9  Blenburger sona wlD be tested 
through casing perforationi, abore 
tha t point. The sectlcm below 6^60 
fadt wm ba left cemented off to 
attainate the bottom water.

Should tha XUenburgar fall to 
prodooa, the Strawn and Canyon 
■ones of tha Pannsylranlan will be 
tasted.

Hiowotha Devtiops 
Diomond M Spr«od

Hiawatha No. 3 Wilson, one-loca
tion outpost to the nearest eomplet 
ad oil wen on the southeast side of 
the Diamond M field in Southwest 
Scurry County, has shown that it 
win make a producer.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from south and Unas of sec 
tkm 163. block 97, HATC survey, 
topped the Canyon reef at 6,785 feet, 
on an elevation of 3,378 feet. That 
made it 35 feet low to the same 
company’s No. 1 Wilson, the closest 
Csmyon producer, according to In
terested observers.

The project driUed to 6,800 feet, 
fn/i in e driUstem test of the 6,785- 
6J00 foot section the weU flowed 
for 30 mLiUtes at the estimated rate 
of 20 barrels of pipe Une oil per 
hour. There was no water. Oas 
•bowed at the surface in three min
utes a f tv  the tool was ->pened.

Operator is to cement 7-lnch cas
ing on bottom, test and complete 
through pipe perforations.

Borntdoll High On 
North Snydor Roof

N tptfdall OU Company No. 1 A. 
L. Wren. ooe-<iuarter of a mile west 
of Sunray OU Corporation No. 1 
Brown, recently completed south 
oxtflislon to the North teiyder 
fifid, in North - Central Sctirry 
County, topped the Canyon reef 13 
fete lilBi to the Sunray producer, 
and is drilling ahead.

The Bamedeii development, lo
c a te  six mUes north of Snyder and 
690 feet from north and eate lines 
of lot 9, secUon 30, J. P. Smith sur
vey block 1, picked the top of the 
reef to be at 6,522 feet.

Operator corelations make that 
point 13 feet high to the same m ^ -  
cr in the Sunray No. 1 Brown, Ih e  

P outpost had reached 6,670 feet in 
' lime and was drilling ahead. Sam

ples were showing good indications 
of oU and gas.

The project will drill on down to 
approximately 6,900 feet before any 

w testing is started.

T#xot Gulf Extends 
Barnhart South watt

One-4ialf-mlle southwest exten 
to EUenburger production in 

the Barnhart field of Southeast 
Reagan County has been completet 
at Texas Oulf Prodxiclng Company 
No. 1-7 University, located at the 
center of the northeast quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 7 
block 46, University.

Plowing through a %-lnch choke, 
the well a 34-hour potential
of 639 barrels of 48-gravtty oil, with 
no water and gas-oU ratio of 1,900-1.

H m 03)en hole section at 9430- 
9406 feet previously had been acid- 
laed with 2400 gaUons.

Also in this area, and one-half 
mUe north of the pool, Ralph Lowe 
has topped the Blenburger with 
his No. 1 Brossman. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 231, 
block 1, TP survey.

The prospector was drilling ahead 
from 6468 feet in lime and dolo
mite. The point a t which the deep 
sane came in was estimated as be
tween 8450 feet and 8460 feet. I t is 
seheduled to test shortly.

( L @ ( è
James C. V J a tso n

.Aas
to the Blenburger six miles north 
of the Benedum area in East-Cen
tral Upton County.

It was bottomed on 9,070 feet. 
The formation immediately above 
that dr. th is understood to have 
made some slight shows in samples. 
Point at which the packer Is to be 
set for the examination was not 
reported.

This prospect is 660 feet from 
north and 2447 feet from east lines 
of block X, C. C. DeWitt survey.

W ildcat Near Bront# 
Racovtrt Gas Signs

Humble Oil ¿t Refining Company 
drlUstem tested a lime and shale 
formation with its No. 1 Brunson, 
slated 5400-foot wildcat two miles 
southeast of the Bronte field in 
East-Central Coke County.

The tool was open 30 minutes at 
34^-3,410 feet, showing a slight 
blow for part of the period and re
covering 40 feet of slightly gas cut 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of oil or water.

Drilling was continuing from 3438 
feet in ilme and shale.

Location is 2,019 feet northeast 
and 700 feet west of the southeast 
comer of N. Eastland survey, sec
tion 331, about two miles south of 
the town of Bronte.

was e. Ued on 12,000 feet at Ply
mouth Oil Company No. 1-B Wal
lace (formerly No. 2 Wallace), 1460 
feet from north and west lines of 
lot 1, section 504, P. B. Scott sur
vey, one-half mile northeast of the 
dlmvery well.

I t was drilling ahead from 12,020 
feet in dolomite. On an elevation of 
2,650 feet, the exploration is almost 
1,000 feet low to the pay opener, 
according to informed observers.

Sllck-Urschel and Plymouth No. 1 
Alford, discovery of the field, top
ped the EUenburger at 11,030 feet, 
on an elevation of 2464 feet.

Humblt Runs Casing 
Into Runnels Strawn

Pipe has been set for production 
tests of the Strawn lime of the 
Pennsylvanian at Rumble No. 1 
Odom, discovery for flowing oil 
from that formation in Northwest 
Runnels County, 10 miles southeast 
of Blackwell and 785 feet from 
northeaa, 660 feet from southeast 
lines of Felix Sosa survey.

Total «lepth was 5,458 feet In the 
Strawn, which flowed oil in com
mercial quantities <m driUstem tests. 
Operator was waiting for cement 
to cure on 5*4-inch casing set on 
bottom with 100 sacks.

Plug then is to be drlUed and the 
casing perforated for testing prior 
to completion.

Stanolind Deapans 
Ector Prospact

More hole was being made toward 
the East-Central Ector bounty El- 
lenburger at StanoUnd OU 6c Oas 
Company No. 2-D E. F. Cowden, 
wildcat seven mUes southeast of 
Odessa and 660 feet from north, 
2,034 feet from wrest lines of section 
40, block 43, T-2-S, TP survey.

It was below 13490 feet in an im- 
identified lime formation.

-TPJBfUUlf, imXJLND, JUKI 11.

Humbl# Praparat To 
Taka DST In Upton

Preparations were being made to 
AMXa/tmm test In a lime formation 
thqnght to be WoUcamp-Permian 
at, Humblt. OU St Refining Company 
No. 1 Pembrook. wildcat projected

’ 1 .2 5  Lb.
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Runnals Vantura To 
Raturn To Strawn

Fred M. Manning, Inc., No. 1 Mc- 
Nay, Northwest Runnels County 
wildcat, three and one-half mUes 
northwrest of Wingate, and 3425 
feet from southwest lines of the J. 
Jefferies survey, was bottomed at 
5430 feet, in EUenburger, entered 
at 5,470 feet.

That formation failed to show 
any indications of petroleum and a 
driUstem test at 5445-5,620 feet, 
developed 245 feet of heavily cut 
sulphuric, salty drUllng mud, dur- 
ing a one-hour investigation.

Operator was taking electric sur
veys, preparatory to running casing 
to test shows of possible production 
at 4,606-23 feet In the Strawn lime, 
and from 6440-84 feet in a lower 
Pennsylvanian lime. That zone had 
a recovery of 600 feet of free oU in 
a driUstem test.

Fialds Slafas Naw 
Vantura Noar Kally

Bert Fields of Dallas Is to start 
operr.tions Immediately at a 7400- 
foot prospector to explore into the 
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian 
in West-Central Scurry County.

The project will be his No. 1 A 
B. Elcke. It is 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 206, block 97, HáíTC survey. 
That makes it five mUes west of 
Snyder.

It Is a short distance south and 
west of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Elcke, a recently com
pleted producer cm the northwrest 
side of the KeUy-Canyon field.

W atar, Oil Mada In 
Susan Paak Flsnkar

A Pennsylvanian formation thought 
to be Strawn made wrater along writh 
a UtUe Lee oU at J. K. Wadley, 
R. J. Adams and Louis Bums No. 3 
J. WUey Oreen, southeast outpost 
to the Susan Peak field in South
east Tom Oreen County, where pro
duction is from the Strawm.

The show was on a one and one- 
half hour driUstem test a t 4,785- 
4405 feet Oas reached the surface 
in 13 minutes. Oas vteume was nei
ther gauged nor estimated.

Recovery was 225 feet of heavily 
oU and gas cut drilling mud. a 
negllble amount of clean oU and 
226 feet of salt water. On last re
port, a Schlumberger survey wras to 
be run. Next procedure of rbe oper
ators have not been revealed.

Location is 960 feet frt»n north 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 195, district 11, SPRR survey.

Bañadum Outposts 
Entars Ellonburgar

The EUenburger has come in for 
two explorations in the Benediun 
area of East-Central Upton County.

Approximately two and one-half 
jiilea northwest of t te  EUenburger 
discovery opening the field, SUck- 
Urschel OU Company No. 1 Neal 
entered the deep zone at 11,445 feet, 
on an elevation of 3499 feet.

Drilling ahead to 11,489, the ven
ture was preparing to drlUstua test 
with packer a t 11,446 feet.

I t  is 1460 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
14. block 4H. QCStSF survey. 

Tentative top of the EUenburger

•> •>
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Sun To Flonk Orianf 
Pool In North Pacos

Sun OU Company No. 1 H. J. 
Eaton L" a new outpost o produc
tion from the Yates In the Orient 
shaUow field of North Pecos County.

It is 330 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the northwest 
line of P. Tercero sub-division No. 
m ,  in block 9, HdlON survey.

That nmkes it five milea south of 
Orandfalls. The project is to go to 
about 1,600 feet with cable tools and 
wrlU start by June 16.

Stanolind To Offsat 
Two Andraws Fialds

stanolind OU Sc Qaa Company 
has made location for two d e ^  ex
plorations flanking proven produc
tion in Andrews County.

Adjacent to the PuUerton-South 
EUenburger pool in the northwest 
part of the county, the company is 
to drU to 10400 feet with its No. 
6-RR University.

The drillsite is 530 fMt from 
north and 684 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
32, block 13, University survey.

Rotary drilling operationa art 
scheduled to begin June 13.

Stanolind No. 4-AJ Uhiverslty is 
to be an 8400-foot, rotary tool pro
ject to attempt extension to the 
Devonian production in t'.ie Three 
Bar field of Southwest Andrews 
County.

It wUl be 000 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9. block 11, 
University smrey. I t ia to spud im
mediately.

Magnolia Daapant 
Pagotut Outposts

Magnolia Petroleum Company wras 
drUllng ahead towrard the EUen- 
burger writh its two outposts to the 
Pegasus field, opened in North- 
Central Upton County by the same 
company's No. 1-A TXL, SUenburg- 
er strike.

The conoem’i  No. 1-36 Roy Olasa, 
southwest offset to tha discovery, 
was below 8426 feet, drilling sandy 
shale.

It is 1460 fMt from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
36, lilock 31. T-4-B, TP survey.

Just across the line into South- 
Central Midland County, Mammlla 
was deepening its No. 3-30 Roy 
Glass, northeast offset to the Peg- 
asLis discovery well. 1460 feet from 
west and 960 fast from south Unas 
of section 30. block 40. T-3-S, TP 
survey.

I t was beyond 9471 feet in lime 
and shale.

Cora Shows Gat In 
Nolon Doop W ildcof

Sim OU Company No. 1 Mary 
Cook. Jouthwegt Nolan Ooimty wild
cat to axidare into tba Ettaoburger. 
was bottomed e t 6436 feet in sand 
and shale and was ihiRdown to mairy amyine repein,

TIm veaturo ooced a t 6419-96 f aat 
Raoovary was eight feet of riiale, 
sand and ooaL Tha epecknan show
ed some g X, The seetloa a t 6436-16 
feet'was drilled befora the mechan
ical troubla devOopad,

The proapietor wlU T«eiima hole- 
rnakhTf vrben the repair Job is oon- 
pleted.

I t  is 13 mllM aouthweet of Sweet - 
water, and 1480 faet from north 
and 660 feet from eeet hnee of eee- 
tkm 36. block X  I P  survey,

LAMAR LUNT
AppnJmdA W60

Bank Pay Won't 
Keep Wolf Away
The salary he receives as presi
dent of the Conway, Mass., Sav
ings Bank Is not large enough 
tc support his family of four, so 
John H. Parker puts in 48 hours 
a week as a freight handler. At 
top, Parker Is on the job at the 
Conway railway station where he 
works for a New England raU- 
road line. After a full day un
loading boxcars, Parker whips off 
his overalls and dons a white col
lar to become a bank president 
again, right. He tends to his 
banking chores every night and 

on Sundays.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—
Army Engineers 
Era Of Synthetic

Envision
Fuels

By MAX B. SKELTON burgh, Ps.. who suggests the coal 
HOUSTON —(jPi— Reactions of Industry be ready when the gas In-

the coal Industry to gas pipe lines 
might surprise imtural gas produc
ers.

At least one coal producer believes 
natural gas reserves wUl not permit 
the Eastern aiul Midwestern trend 
toward natural gas to continue in
definitely.

He is Joseph Pursglove, Jr., Pitts-

Graham Honored As 
Underwriters Hold 
Meeting In Midland

R. J. (Doc) Graham, who will 
take over the presidency of the 
Permian Basin Association of Life 
Underwriters, was presented a cer
tificate of appreciation from the 
National Association of Life Un
derwriters in a luncheon meeting 
held Saturday in Hotel Scharbauer.

Graham takes over the office In 
J u ly .  The presentation of the 
award was made by O. A. Hick
man, Odessa, who is president of 
the Permian association and who 
presided at the meeting.

National quality awards were 
presented by Hickman to Herman 
McNabb, Big Spring: Bill Hark- 
rlder. Midland, and Graham. Not 
present to receive their awards 
were John Agee, Lamesa, and Joe 
Clark of Colorado City.

The association agreed that a 
committee be appointed, with Ju
lian Boyce of Big Spring as chair
man, to draw up a letter to be 
mailed all members, requesting 
their opinion on two matters.

ITm items are the official adopt
ion of the name Permian Basin As
sociation of Life Underwriters, and 
whether the meeting place shall be 
permanently at Midland.

At present the meetings are al
ternated among Midland, Big 
Spring and Odessa.

Roy McKee, Midland, reported 
that short courses for underwriters 
will \>e held at Southern Methodist 
University July 11-15 and at the 
University of Colorado September 
5-10.

The next meeting will be held 
1- Midland July 9.

Rusty Gifford of Midland was ac
cepted as a new member.

A report on the State Convention 
of Life Underwriters was given by 
Graham.

dustry cannot meet demand.
In a paper prepared for the re

cent Cleveland, Ohio convention of 
the American Retail Coal Associa
tion, Pursglove says the Industry 
eventually will have to accept a 
larger role In the nation’s energy 
supply pattern.

He suggests gas-from-coal can 
supplement natural gas once "the 
impact of growing demand has over
come the ability of natural gas 
sources and long pipe lines to meet 
the overall need or to meet ap
propriate economy

Government officials and petro
leum spokesmen long have debated 
the extent of the nation's oil and 
gas reserves. There is little likeli
hood complete agreiement ever will 
be reached.

Predictions the United States will 
face a "synthetic fuels era" have 
ranged from 25 to 1,000 years.

Last week the U. 8. Army Engi
neers awarded a $1441.837 contract 
to a New York firm to survey 37 
states and Alaska for areas suitable 
for manufacture of synthetic liquid 
fuels.

Raw materials to be studied In
clude coal, oil shale, natural gas 
and Oil-Impregnated ztrippable de
posits.

Experiments in synthetic fuels are 
being conducted, both by the pe- 
troleiun Industry and government 
agencies.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—(iP>— Slaughter 

els ties of skeep and lambs hit the 
skids here diving last week, the 
break one of the sharpest In re
cent yean on some classes. Shorn 
lambs and yearlings of the stocker 
and feeder variety ruled stronger, 
some sales fully $1 up. Fat ewes 
and aged wethen were 81 to 82 
lower; fat shorn lambs and yearl
ings were $1 to 94 off; fat Spring 
lambs dipped $1 to $3 lower.

Grassy cattle broke sharply, cows 
$1 to 9140 lower, bulls 50c to |1 
off; good grate fed steen and 
yearlings steady to 50c off. but 
medium and idain grassy steers, 
yearlings and helien dropped $1 
to 63 per hundred; best fat calves 
were ftaady to $1 lower, while low
er grtetos dropped |1  to |3 ; best 
Stocker cattle and calvse were etea- 
dy to 63 eCf. with plainer types off 
61 to 66. Botcher hiidM closed 
steady to 35o higher. Padhng sows 
and Tssdsr pigs dosed steady.

Slauchter steen and yearlings 
ranged from 1440-37JOO; slau^iter 
cows IgJg-ULOg; bulls 14.00-2140; 
slaughter calves U40-3E00; Stock
er calves 1740-3740; stocksr yearl
ings 1740-3i4S: Stocker steen
2340 down; gpriug lambs 14.00- 
1646, shem  lambs and yearlings 
M4(MB40;
1649 down; steeksr ysarllngi and 
old erop lambg IlOO Oswb; alangh- 
tar evM T40-I949; old bocks 
around 740; top hofi d osed 3149- 
31Ji; soers 1749 down; pigs 1640- 
ItjOA '

CRUDE CRISIS
A few purchasers and producen 

are predicting crude oil prices will 
experience a crisis within 10 days.

Numerous price adjustment have 
been made since demand began to 
fall last January but most Involved 
spedficed grades of crude.

Gulf Refining Company, however, 
this week posted a 13-oent per bar
rel reduction on purchases made in 
six South Texas and Louisiana 
fields.

Also, Esso Standard Oil cuts its 
crude runs to the Baton Rouge. 
La., refinery by 15 per cent. This 
action reporiodly contributed to the 
Arkansas Oil and Oas Commissioo’s 
ordering a similar cutback in crude 
allowables for all the state’s con
trolled fields.

mian Shows
will ba started aaity In tba waOt to 

tba vah» oT show« t t  oU
which ' avf 
Lowe Mo. 1 
■aat-Cwitral Lea County, ona and 
ooe-half mllee aouth of Hdttia.

ITiis exploratfcm developod dgne 
of ofl In the lower Permian batwawi 
7435 feet and 7,780 feet. ITie petro
leum indications w«e in streaks. 
Some of them were oonstdered to 
offer fair poeaibflitiM of yielding oil 
in oommerdal amounte.

Tha venture bottomed e t 6449 
faet in .. lime and Uiert formation. 
Most geoioglste think that horlaon 
is Devonian. I t did not offer any 
signs of petroleum, and developed 
water on a driUstem test. The hole 
has been ptlugged back to 7,750 feet 
and a string of 7-inch casing has 
been cemented at this point. The 
testing wlU be through p^oratlons 
in the casing.

This possible new discovery is 600 
feet from south and 740 feet from 
west lines ot section ll-9e-38e. I t is 
one-half mile east of nearest pro
duction in the shaUow Hobbs fMd 
from the upper Permian above 4400 
feet.
Drills Lower Permian

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-«A 
Denton, Central-East Lea County 
prospector to 11400 feet to ex^dore 
into the Devonian, about 12 mUes 
northeast of Lovington, and 660 
feet from south and 1460 feet from 
east lines of section ll-15s-S7e, had 
reached 8433 feet in lower Permian 
lime and dolomite and was boring 
deeper. I t had shown a slight indi-

eatkm of on a driUstem
but up to now it hS6 not dsvo-

lopsd any of OIL
Oontinantal Ott Company No. 1-A- 

36 Whrrsn. oos4ocatfcm umCh wsst 
ou^ost to ttte dJsoovwry fw  flowing 
prodoetkm Pww*« tbs eärXmm amiKA 
of tbs mkhtts Ordovician, to opon 
tbs Warrsn field bstwesn Hobbs 
and Eunios, had eored to 6419 feet
in IWmpf i  Hma n d  J«»!« «.wd mtS
rssming core hols prior to cuing 
ahead to try to find and test the 
SUenbutgsr.

Some observers  expect that fotm- 
atkm to be entered around §456 
feet Tb* project is 1460 feet from 
n u th  and west lines of section 36- 
SOs-SSc.

I t  flowed 194 barrels of oU in two 
hours, with a  gas volume of 1413,-
000 cubic feet per day, during a 
driUstet test In the McKm  a t 3465- 
9439 feet
SJmwb Water. Gas

This venture took a driUstem teet 
at 9444-0480 feet in the lower 
tMmpeon. The tester was open one 
hour -nd 35 minutes. Oas showed at 
the top in 30 minutes. The volume 
was anaU.

Recovery was 100 fMt of drilling 
mud, 1470 feet of frM oU and 50 
feet of salt water.

It is understood that the McKee 
pay in this weU covers the sone 
from 8437 feet to approximately 
8,138 feet n ia t  formation wUl be 
tested further and a weU completed 
from i t  in the event the EUenburg
er fails to produce.

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1 Shliq?, wildcat in Central-East

in  tbs:
feet from

TIDELANDS
Federal and state officials con

tinue to kick that controversial tide- 
lands ownership Issue around.

The latest developments;
1. Administration leaders next 

week are expected to comment on 
a possible compromlM plan as sub
mitted to them by state representa
tives following a conference with 
Speaker of the Houm Sam Rayburn.

2. Congress has received an Ad
ministration UU which would relin
quish any government claim to riv
ers. bays, harlxHrs and other water 
areas inland from the low tide 
mark.

3. Five major oil oompaniM hoM- 
lng>0 per cent of Louisiana’s tide- 
land Oil leasM have sued the state 
to be rdleved of leaM obUgatians un
til the fe<teral-stete ownership 
squabble is Mttled.

Washington Oil—

President Orders Quick 
Decision O n  Proposed 
U . S. O il Loan To Mexico

By JOSEPH HUTTLINOER
WASHINGTON—President Harry 

S. Truman has ordered full speed 
ahead in deciding whether to give 
Mexico a huge U. 8. loan io r oil 
development.

Under-Secretary of State James 
Webb, the President's trusted friend 
and adviser, sprang into action at 
once. He invited heads of Interior, 
MlUtary, (Commerce and Treasury 
Departments to his office for a 
conference. i

Officials ofHh# U. S. Tariff Com
mission. the National Security Re- 
souroea Board, the Armed Servlcet 
Petroleum Board and other agenelea 
were invited to the shirt-sleeves 
conference.

Sxport-Import Bank officials were 
in. which is aenslt^  The 

bank’s officials have been the guid
ing, balanced force in the admlnla- 
tratlon’s six-month muddle about 
the idea of a Mexican loan.

What it means Is that a decision 
may be made within a week. I t  ssay 
not be announced that soon. In 
fact, insiders say if the decision is 
outright rejection, there may be no 
annoxmeement.
Token Loan 

If, as many expect, Mexico re
ceives a token loan, tha announce
ment of tills may be a strong indic
ation that the total of $300 million 
which Mexico wants has been turn
ed down.

Actually, Mexico has made no 
formal request to Uncle Sam for a 
loan for oil development, according 
to U. S. officials.

What she has done is verbally 
discuss the chances -of getting a 
loan. Reliable reporte say she men
tioned $600 mlHion. of which one- 
third would be for oU.

This was two months ago when 
Senator Antonio J. Bermudes of 
Mexico, head of Petróleos Mexi
canos, was visiting officials in Wash
ington. At that time, he was pre
pared to file a formal - application 
for a loan.

The senator. It now is revealed 
for the first time, was advised 
against it by certain poUey makers. 
They said such a loan “would be 
contrary to policy at the White 
Houm."

The officials t(dd Senator Bermu- 
des the U. S. agenctes make no loans 
to foreign countries for develop- 
menU which private capital is ready 
to undertake. Por this, there is 
adequate" private capital available, 

if Mexico win let it  come in.
At stake in the Mexican loan Is 

a whole hemispheric policy which 
could cost billions, and could bar 
American capital from many major 
Investments bi South Amerioan 
coimtries.
Mexiee’s Erample 

Many in government and Industry 
feel that if the U. 8. were to make 
a big oil loan to our Southern 
neighbor. It might encourage other 
countries to follow Mexico’s ex
ample: that is. to expropriate Amer> 
lean properties, and then come to 
the U. 8. for funds to run the in- 
dustrlM theniMlves.

While the State D^iartment is 
most besttent about offending Mex
ico, it reallsM the grave nature of 
the Mexican loan deelsioc. I t  real- 
IsM the U. 8, cannot make a  loan 
to every Tom, Dick and Harry tak
ing it, even if the aaker ia a  natian 
we like, and want with ua in the 
event of war.

Moaxiwhfle, the Uteat

' menu are that Pemex Is broke. 
Court actions connected ith Mexi
can oil workers have revealed this, 
according to dispatches from Mex
ico. Further, Mexico has canceled 
certain oil developmenU plans be
cause she lacks funds.

* * *
There was good news lor oil pro

ducers last wMk as Chairman Bur
net R. Maybank of the Senate 
Banking and Currency Committee 
hinted at the scope of his upcoming 
gasoline price investigation.

It won’t  get into crude prices, he 
believes, but it  will emphasize the 
spread between the price at the 
well head and the price at the fill
ing station. This is not to say the 
inquiry wont be broad, for witnesses 
can my what they want, to an ex
tent, as to the causes of present 
levels )f gasoline prices.

The senator also said he has set 
June 30 as the tentative date for 
the start of hearings. He added they 
may go on for "a year" or more. 
He hinted that the purpom of them 
is merely to help put a brake on 
further price increases by imbllclty. * * *

Carroll Fmtreas of the Oil and 
Gas Division, Interior Department, 
will Mrve as acting director with 
the resignation of Robert Friedman 
Jn mld-<Jimc, to be announced soon. 
That means muqh of the work will 
fall to Fentress and the competent, 
popular D(m Carroll, highly quali
fied as an oil geologist and former 
oil editor.

The hunt for a permanent direc< 
tor for the OGD, going on for more 
than a year, may end quickly. Top 
oil men got together In New York 
June 0 to try to settle on a nomi
nee for the post.
Qaaltflratiens Listed

The qualifications include moder* 
ateness In politics, tidelands. Im
ports, prices on big versus little oil 
cominnles; an intimate knowledge 
of the oil industry and of govern
ment; the ability to speak cogently 
and persuasively before Congres- 
slonal conipltteM; a calm temper 
under criticism; the inuMurtiallty of 
the best umpire. The salary: $10,000.

The committee of oil men is bead
ed by Walter 8. Hallanan, chairman 
of the National Petroleum Council, 
and members of the NPO commit
tee on government personnel, in
cluding H. T. Ashton of Western 
Refiners Association; Reil Brasell, 
Leonard Refineries, Inc., Alma, 
Mich.; Stuart M. Crocker, Columbia 
Oaa System. Inc., New Yoik; B. I. 
Graves, Tide Water Associated Oil 
Co., New York; Eugene Holman, 
Standard Oil Company (New Jer
sey). New York; A  Jaoobeen, Amer
ada Petroleum Oorporation, New 
Yot^; B. Brewster Jennings, Soc- 
ony-Vaeuum CMl Company, Inc.; J.

(Oontinued on Page 6)

Lea County, tfarM 
of tlio n e a io t oD wt 
fldd,.aiid 
1490 feet from t 
30-lge-Sle. hag 
ehenilTTTiril m  a  dry bide.

I t  (billed to 11436 fOM m  fv ta -  
ite, alter penetrating ban«n BDmi-  
bcBger whldx was entered a t U4M  
feet.

Show« of oQ were logged Is  Om  
CHorteta eection of the p«r-
mlan, That aone mada ealt 'water, 
with only sUfht oil stable whea 
teeted.

In I te te y n
Oil St Gaa Company 

No. 1 Leooard-FederaL EUenbarger 
prospectar in extreine Southeaet  Lea 
OouzKy, bad progreeeed past 10435 
feet In a lime and d ie ri formation 
thought to be Montoya-upper Ordo« 
vtrian, and was making more bede.

Location Is 690 feet from south 
and east lines of section Il-30s-37e.

Mid-Oontinent Petroleum Oorpor
ation No. 1-D Sawyer, a  flanker to 
Devonian production in the C ros- 
roads Add and 1490 feet from 
north and east Udm  of section 37« 
9s-36e, was drilling below 10436 
feet in lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company is 
making more hole below 8,903 feet 
in lime on its No. 1-B S u te  Fe. 
one-half mile west of Mld-Oontln- 
ent Na 1 Dessie Sawyer, a flowing 
producer from the Devtinlan.

I t is 660 feet from east and 1460 
feet fnxn south lines of section 28- 
9s-36e.

Magnolia has squeezed off per« 
forations at 8,693-9,700 feet which 
made water at its No. 1 Cox-Fed
eral. extreme Northeast Lea County 
wildcat.
£wabe N# Shows

Operator has now perforated the 
section a t 9450-56 feet and swabbed 
dry. There were no shows of oil or 
gas.

I t is 660 :Mt from south and west 
lines of section l-9s-86e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-CA State, wildcat thrM milea 
south of the Crossroads field in 
Northeast Lea, and 660 feet from 
•outh and east lines of eection 9« 
10s-36e, bad reached 12473 feet in 
lime and was making more bole.

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, flow
ing strike from a deep dolomite 
formation in Northwest Lea County, 
15 miles west and three miles north 
of the town of Tatum, was a t a 
total depth of 11,490 feet in lime 
and was trying to regain circula
tion. then drill ahead.

Location is 1480 feet from aouth 
and cost lines of, section 2-12s-33e.

Amerada No. 1-BTB State, North« 
Central Lea County wildcat, 680 feet 
from north and west lin M  of see
tloa 28-12s-33e, was coring below 
8455 feet In lime.

Amerada was drilling ahead on its 
No. 1 Caudle-PederaL Northwest 
Lea Coimty wildcat, 1460 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east Uom  
of section 10-12s-33e.

Last report had' the venture below 
9430 feet, penetrating lime.
Offsets To Deepen

Amerada No. 1 SavM, south «ff« 
Mt to No. 1 Hamilton. dlscovMy 
from the Devonian, was making 
more bole below 3,799 feet In lime 
azKl anhydrite.

Location is 660 feet 4rom south 
and 1460 feet from west linM of 
section 35-16s-38e.

Amerads No. 1 Rom, another off- 
M t to the No. 1 Hamilton. Devonian 
discovery, and 1460 feet from north 

west lines of section 35-16s-39e, 
was drilling below 8436 feet In lime.

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, slated 12,000-foot 
wildcat, 17 miles southwest of the 
Crossroads field, was drilling bslow 
11488 feet In lime and shale.

It is 660 feet from north and 1466 
feet frou  east llnM of section 31« 
Ils-35e.

Humble No. 1 Federal-'Wiggs« 
South-Central' Eddy (^imty wild
cat. 18 miles due muth of Carkhad. 
had reached 4473 feet in lime and 
was boring ahead.

Location Is 1480 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31-34s-37e.
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National Guard Division Begins Training

AIM E President To Speak 
At Midland Meet June 2 0

V

(36th Division Photos from NEA)
Mortar traininc has Important placa on the schedule of the 36th Infantry Division during training 
a t Cunp Rood. Left to right at top: Cpl. Robert Smith, Pic. V. O. Stroud. Cpl. Chester Whitely, First 
Bgt. Rez Oroae and Sgt Francis O. Perry, all of Company F, Í41st Infantry. Kingsville. At bottom, 
adrancing through a smoke screen under simulated battle conditions, are men of the 143 Infantry,

2nd Battalion.

Senators Trying To 
Junk T'H Strike Ban 
Find Selves Divided

WABHINOTON — Senators 
trying to Junk th e  Taft>Hartley 
Law's provision for injunctions 
against strikes which threaten the 
nation's welfare found themselves 
splR Saturday on how to do it.

Senator Morse (R-Ore) parted 
company with a group of Demo
crats opposed to the injunction and 
reopened discussions with Senator 
Ives (R-NT) on that and other la
bor law issues.

Meanwhile, Senator Aiken (R-Vt) 
said he believes President Truman 
is blocking an effective compromise.

"Sometimes it looks as though 
the White House doesn’t  want good 
labor legislation," Aiken declared.

He added that the President ap
parently wants to make the Taft- 
Hartley Law a campaign issue 
again in the IWO congressional elec
tions.

The Mg Senate battle over wheth
er to keep the T-H Law’s court 
order section—bitterly opposed by 
the labor unions—Ls expected to 
reach a climax in a few days when 
voting on a new labor law begins. 
Merse Backs Dewn 

A week ago a group of Democratic 
and Republican senators got to
gether and decided the Administra
tion bill needs sharper “teeth" for 
dealing with such disputes—but 
something short of the T-H Law's 
court order section.

Members of the bi-partisan group 
said then they had agreed on a 
plan for giving the President au
thority t' seize struck plants in 
national emergency cases.

The group named Morse, who 
then was out of town, to introduce 
the amendment. When he return
ed, Morse said the proposal did not 
aatiafy him and be refused to go 
along.

Meanwhile, I v e s  offered an 
amendment which would require 
Oongress to deal seprxately with 
each national emergency labor dis
pute. The President could recom
mend seizure, but that plan would 
be out the window if both branch
es of Congress vetoed the idea.

Ives told a reporter they might 
turn up with several amendments 
either to the Administration bill 
or to a substitute measure sponsor
ed by Republican Senators Taft 
(Ohio). Dminell (Mo) and Sxnlth 
(RJ).

The subetltata Mil would make 
9 t obangee tn t h e  Taft-Rartley 
ls!w, but retain Us bazle provl- 
gtena Including the emergency In- 
Junetlon .

Gulf Officials Tour 
Midland And Area

H. R. Moorhead, Jr., of Pitts
burgh, Pa., treasurer of the Oulf 
(Companies, spent several days last 
week Inspecting various properties 
of Gulf Oil Corporation and Oulf

Love Letters Read 
To Ail-Woman Jury 
In Garnier Detense

Noland, IndopendenI, 
And Wife To Move 
To Oklahoma Farm

J. S. (Jimi Noland, Midland oil 
operator, and Mrs. Noland, are to 
move to Ardmore, Okla., around 
July 1. They will live on their farm 
eight and one-half miles north of 
that ?lty.

The move is being made at the 
suggestion of physicians, who ad
vised Noland to take things slower 
and easier, in order to protect his 
health.

He says he does not expect to get 
completely away from the oil busi
ness. He plans to maintain his con
nections in this region and to carry 
on some business operations. He in
tends to make frequent visits to 
Midland and Permian Basin, and in 
between those trips probably will 
get in considerable rest and relax
ation in the Ardmore area.
Came To Midland Early

Noland first came to Midland 
more than 20 years ago, when the 
oil development activity in this re
gion was just getting started. He 
has been a strong advocate of the 
possibilities of the Permian Basin 
and he thinks this territory will 
continue to be one of the most ac
tive and productive oil regions for 
the United States for many more 
years.

He was with Bamsdall Oil Com
pany when he started his work in 
the Permlim Basin. That concern i 
moved him to Its headquarters in 
Tulsa, after he had worked In the 
Permian Basin for several years.

He resigned from Bamsdall in 
1944 .md came back to Midland as • 
district landman for Phillips P etro -' 
leum Ck)mpany. ;

He left Phillips in June 1948 and 
went in bu lness as an Independent 
specializing in oil and gas leases 
and minerals, and other petroleum 

I Investments.
I Active In Ctvie Programa

Noland has been active in numer- 
' ous community civic programs in 
j Midland. He Is a director of the In- 
! dependent Petroleum Association of 
I America and maintains membership 
, in several other petroleum Industry 
I organizations.

He is a member of the Midland

j Lewis E. Young, president of the 
I American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers, will be the 
principal speaker at a meeting of 
the Permian Basin sector of that 
organization to be held June 20 in 
the Scharbauer Hotel in Midland.

He will discuss coal mining prob
lems and activities of the associa
tion.

Also scheduled to speak at the 
meeting is Lloyd E. Elkins, with 
Stanollnd Oil Gas Company in 
Tulsa, head of the petroleum branch 
of the AIME. He will talk on the 
work of the petroleiun branch of 
the organization.

The session will begin with a get- 
together at 6; IS p. m., followed by 
dinner ^nd the program. Moving 
picture! of the 1948 Texas-Okla- 
homa football game will be shown.

Aircraft's New New Look

Dickinson Homo On 
Loo VO After 'Boot'

J. E. Dickinson. Jr., of the U. 8. 
Marine Corps, is visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dicklnaon, 
206 Rldglea. He recently completed 
his “boot camp" training at the 
San Diego station and after a 10- 
day visit here will return to that 
place for assignment.

This jet-powered Air Force research plane was built by Consolidated 
Vultee to prove the design superiority of the triangle-shaped wing 
over conventional “swept-back" styles. I t . is now being teeted at 
the Muroc, Calif., Air Force Base. Engineers say the new wing 
offers far less drag and therefore provides greater jierlormanoe in 

the transonic and supersonic speed ranges.

Greer New Drilling IThomos Joins RRC 
Company Here Engineering Staff

VISITINO IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. John McDaniel of 

San Antonio are visiting the Floyd 
Bell family here.

Read the Classifieds.

John L.. Greer Drilling Company 
is a new Permian Basin oil well 
digging concern. The concern will 
maintain its business office in the 
Wilkinson-Foster Building in Mid
land nd  a field office at Sheffield.

Partners in the company are 
John L. Greer of Sheffield, and 
Don M. Oliver and Fred Kotsrza, in
dependent oil operators snd oon- 
sultantlng geologists of Midland.

The new organization will do 
contract drilling and will specialize 
in cable tool work.

A good bell should have two notes, 
one produced when It is struck and 
a hum note a major sixth below 
the strike note.

J. B. (Jim) Thomas of 
is a new man with the oil and gas 
division of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Midland district office. 

Be graduated May 30 from Texas 
Technological College with a degree 
in Petroleum Engineering. During 
World War n, he served with the 
armed forces in the European Thea
tre.

At present, he is just getting set
tled in Midland and says he likes 
the city fine, except he can’t locate 
an apartment for his wife and 
himself.

Stools and umbrellas are the sym
bols of power for chiefs of the Ash
anti, an African tribe.

President—
(OootbuMd ftp «  Paee I )  

Howard Manhall, Adiland OU an4 
Refining Company.

* • •
X w y  oU zeflnm and prodooar Is 

to receive a query soon on bow 
many men* he emsdoya. end how 
many of them are hai4 to reidaee.

I t’S part of the Industry's effort 
to keep pr^Mwed In the e rest of 

The Nattnnal Petndeum Coun- 
cfl. which is to oosMtuct the man« 
power survey, expects to rtart within 
a week.

It awaits clearaooe of tii«**- bv 
the Natlanal Security Raeourme 
B o ^  asked for the survey.
The questionnaire also goes to 
trlbuton and pipe Unas. ^

An official reason for the '
!• “to provide data on man

power requirements to serve as the 
basis for making a case for defer
ments in the event of an emer
gency."

* * * lA
The deveU^Mnents toward a tide- 

lands oompreunise are - 11̂ »
as expected, with the final o u teo ^  
•till touch and go.

Leaders In Congress art predict
ing settlement of the Issue 
«Ion of Congress. These leaders in
clude Bouse Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and others close to him

Others, who have not been In
formed of aU the details, are lem 
hopeful.

A typical comment of a Congres
sional leader is this from Repre
sentative Eugene Worley (D-Texas) •

“I am hopeful that the present 
negotiations win bring about a set
tlement of the situation. I am sure 
an adjustment or agreement, if you 
want to call It that, would be to the 
advantage of the SUte of Texas 
and the Federal Government."

Big Spring Man 
Named Judge

The Associated Frees reports that 
Gov. Beauford Jester named Char
lie Sullivan of Big Spring judge of 
the nraly-created 118th Judicial 
District.

The 118 th District comprises 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
Counties.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
PETRO LEU M  D IR ECTO R Y

Abstracters—

, — , RIVERSIDE. CALIF.—(/F— Mrs. i Lions Club and has been one of the
Refining company in the Permian Agnes Gamier, on trial for murder- I leaders in the program for the Mld- 

, J w -  , wealthy John E. Owen, [ land Memorial Hospital, which is
accompanied by F. J. scheduled to take the witness 1 now under construction.

Adams, general agent and F. E. Hat- stand next 'Tuesday with direct tes- I -------------------------------
w perto ^d en t, fm  timony In her own behalf. : m m̂ m « a a

Oulf Oil CorporaUon at Fort Worth, | ^he trtal was adjourned Friday A D I  ( I a IA f  M A A f
Defense Attorney Sam Houi-| ■ J l O l v J  P l w v l f

the ton Allen read more than 20 love'
e x p i r e s  visited the concerns dls- jitters written by the 68-year-old ! 

land w d  geolog cal offices in to Mrs. Gamier. The stately
 ̂ production , ja.year-old divorcee remained Im- 

^flce at Odesu, and they also pa.ssive as an all-woman jury heard
ed several of the oil fields of West 1 
Texas whwe the company has pro
duction.

Abstroet and TitU Inturonca

SECURITY ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

309 N. Le« 4ve. 
Box 3889

Phone 4384 
OdesMi

Woodruff Changas 
Pita; Gets Two-Year 
Sentence In Sloying

Owen, pre.sldent of the National 
Apartment Hou.se Owners Associa
tion. was shot to death last April 
22 in the bedroom of his lavish 
ranch home near here. The prose
cution contend.s Mrs. Gamier killed 
him following an argument involv
ing Actres.s Irene Rich.

Allen said the letters were intro- 
EDINBURG —(iP)— Delbert G. duce l̂ to show there was a real

Woodruff gave up his effort to and abiding love between Owen 
clear himself of a murder charge ; and his secretar>’. In some of the
Friday and drew a two-year prison letters, Owen signed off with:
sentence. ! “John, the old crab."

He changed his plea to guilty of Not Interested In Dene 
murder without malice just a.s I Owen's expressions of ardor,
Judge Bryce Ferguson was prepar-1 however, were confined to phrases 
ing his charge to the jury. Thurs- such as: “I miss you like he'll.'

Barbecue June 24

When yon get u  to do it, 
we get it done — quickly.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 49 — Stanton, Texas

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
is planning a barbecue rjtd an en
tertainment program for members 
and their ladles at 6:30 p. m., June 
24. in the Ector County Park in 
Odessa.

W. D. (BUD Lane, chapter chair
man, estimated an attendance A 
approximately 1,500 persons. Details 
of the program will be announced 
in a few days, he said.

The barbecue wUl be served by 
the Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang. 
There wiU be an assessment of 81 AO 
per person to cover the cost of food 
and refreshments.

Acidizing-Ptrforafing—

day Woodruff had testified In his 
defense.

The judge sentenced Woodruff 
for the fatal shooting of Frank 
Evlns in an Edinburg hotel room 
on June 21. 1947.

Woodruff stUl is charged with 
the fatal shooting of Evlns' broth
er, Jesse, at the same time. Dis
trict Attorney Jack Ross said that 
charge wiU stay on the docket.

MUSICIANS PICK HOUSTON 
FOR 1959 CONVENTION

One of the missives to Mrs. Oar- 
nier in Honolulu said: “I did not 
go to see Irene Rich last weekend. 
I didn't even call her. as I am not 
interested in the lady personaUy."

In another he told her “There 
have been no calls to R, and no 
blondes. I've been on the wagon 
five days and feel better for It.” 

Most of the letters In one group, 
written to Mrs. Gamier while she 
was managing Owen's Beaver 
Creek ranch at Rlmrock, Arlz., 
were signed “AU my love, John."

SAN FRANCISCO—OP)— James I HEALTH UNIT REPORT 
E. PetriUo—to the surprise of no | Communicable diseases reported 
one—was reelected president of t he ! last week to Dr. F. E. Sadler, dlrec- 
AFL American FederaUon of Mu- : tor of the Midland County Health 
slcians Friday. I Unit, include the following cases:

Delegates chose Houston, Texas, | dysentery. 21; measles, one, and 
as next year's meeting place. i streptococcus throat, one.

Abilana Mon Dias 
Ona Wo#k After W ife

AWTTJKm— (iP) —s . C. Jackson 
dted ffeKtejr. jute » VMk after hte 
wifa and war voteran son w«re In 
terrad.

TlM r telrad carponter had been 
jMor diatli for a month.

Bla wtfa had teayod a l hla bad- 
teda eonatantly dmlnc tho late 
tfan t wools of her Uf«. 8ha zuc' 
"T**»**̂  to haart attack white 
fcMpins h$r viglL

eba waa btem od with ttMtar aon. 
Xla body I s d  bam  raOtofiad from 

' bald a t a funeral 
a  ettenta in hte

Yank: Hots On Red Heads
1

Herndon Joins The 
Western Company 
As Safety Director

W. H. Herndon is a new man with 
The Western Company in Midland. 
As educational and safety director 
for the concern, his duties wUl be 
to coordinate and direct the acci
dent prevention program which has 
been developing over the past few 
years.

Prior to joining 'The Western 
(Company, he was a staff member 
of the Diduztrial and Bxiaineas 
Training Bureau, Division of Ex
tension, of The University of Texas. 
He is s  ofesslonal engineer with 
25 years experience in construction, 
industrial and oil development prob
lems.

Herndon formerly resided in 
Greenville. He has now established 
a home for hte wife and three 
chUdren in Midland.

r o t
AGDIZING • ELCaRIC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVICE • JELFLAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWiU INCORPORATIO
. LeveSewS • Kf S  • MtC»iw»y • Hat « 

\ __________________

SERVING THE PERMIAN BASIN 

Tronait-Mixad Concret« 
Coneret* Til#— Camant 

Sond ond Gravel

W«st Ttxos 
C^ncrBtB Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Electric Service—

Insuronci

Ltt DirrsU & Conpsav
ALL POEMS OP INSURANCE
Special OU Industry Under- 

writlnc FacUltlea.
Street Fleer—Petrateam Bldg. 

Phene Etli Midland, Texas

Oil Well Shooting—

Nid-Laid Torpedo Co.

Cl
Office Equipment—

.BAKER.
Industrio!

Electrical Equipment
Sales and Service

Electric Sarvica & Supply Ca.
IMI N Grant. OdesM Ph. 4IM

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 1 W T» *t)‘ Phon. 1 Î

urrica rnrnltnrc « zm ltb-coraaa  
Trptw rH tn •  P iidea C alcnlaten  
e  Vieter Addlag UechlnM  e

Wa ep«cUUa« la perfect 
and efficient OU Well 
Sbootlnf.

34 BOUB 8KKVIC1
PBONX 4833 
ODB88A PBOHX 3M

uiouuro

Engineers, Surveyoi

Chemical Sarvica in Industry
Telepbonee

• «UdJaad: 3dd3
-  "  A  A  Odeeea; 3S31

e  McCamey; 387
• B. SprlBs: l*i7W

ALLIED ACIDIZEBS
1341 W. Keatacky

THE

' V i

m u L tm  o m e n  e m
90U O  UCKSDt aO R B FOtT

ei-i ______
I Unit aaya ha aa-

_____8% poUo apkteeila te
a* bah setos to ratesn.

. r: B. I .  n tM  said hlauteteSM" 
Iloo wfS ha alfeoltva J tú f Id. Bo 
isM ba waoKI bava tatìt ttâ r  X ax-

T '• .

-ut,  . ■ ; a
Hay. d o u ^ o o t, recognize those helmets? Yep. theyTO xne tame onas 
you wore from Ouadalcanal to Tokyo. Here, they're woen by Oom- 
Biuolte traopa in Shanghai They got them from captured Natlon- 
aUte soldfars, who got them from Uncle Sam’s war surplus. (Radlo-

'X't-V
Tteqtooto by HSA-Aeme staff corraqxmdant'-ti:

Western Switches 
Inman To Head OF 
East-Side District

C. E. Inman, former manager of 
The Western Company’s add treat
ing station at Eunice, N. M., has 
been made district manager for the 
company’s recently established East 
DisUlct, Walter Beadle, manager of 
the concern’s add department, has 
announced.

The Bast District, with beadquar 
ters in Colorado City, serves the 
east skto of the Pwtnlan Basin and 
the West-Central Texas area. A new 
treating station in this district was 
located recently at Snyder, with W. 
T. ivy as manager.

Ocmald D. Walters win succeed 
Inman as station manager a t Eu
nice.

WESTERN CO.
Enginaerad 

ACIDIZIN G - PERFORATING
Midlond, Texos

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Phata Capiat 

Cloth • Dry Prints • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

ta t N. Celerado Midland, Texas

Coting Crew—

BOB'S
CASING CREW
Bxperlcneed. lasored

Midlander Injured 
When Hit By Auto

R. M. Mayo, 2t, waa admitted to 
Western CUnlc-HospItal here Fri
day afternoim for treatment of a 
fractured teg. Be waa s tru ^  by 
an automobile driven tqr Ray Bryn 
on East n . 8. Hli^way M.

Mayo had started acroas the 
highway during a hard downpour 
of rain and Btyh failed to see him 
in time to avoid the accident,

Boot Otwfc Oymow ted Uvet 
somawbst  j t o f l y  to those of early

Felly
CARINO TOOL! RENTED

Crews

Phene «MS

S TDDDEBT
ENGI NEEBS

W W. Studdert, Owner
ReglatcrcS cItU «asln««» «aS tt«t« 
Isad larTcyan la ArtMaa, New Mexico. 
Oklakooia and Texas.
Well locatloBs, pipe Ubm, Uad sad 
topographical earreys.
Call D R. (Doc) Jenhlaa. Pboao 3S4i Chief engineer
210 Weot IndUna Midland, Texas

Engines, Pumps, Etc.

F. O.

EMPIRE M ACHINERY  
COMPANY, Ltd.

Eqelpment Dtetrlbaiors 
Specialized Shop Service 
D. P. PAYTE. Oen. Mgr.
Phans Leeal 5765—Lli U 

Bex 4026, Odessa, Texas

•  UNDERWOOD Typawritara 
a Sunditrand Add Maehinaa
8AI.ES o SERVICE o RENTALS 

Repairs on aO 
makes of machines.
N E L S O N

o rn c E  SUPPLY
Midland Ph. 147 2200 W. Washington

Petroleum Engr. Service—
•  Ofl WoQ Bottoai Bolo ProMaro

•  in k  -  asrfaeo ProdactlTlty la d sa  4  
root «
•  Tw iporatai« Snrvon  

* Gas-Oil Ratios

'Vatt Taxai Enginaaring ^  
Sarvica Co.

Ph. m Mdtea«

Oil Field Construction—

Youngar Conatniction Co.
OKNRRAL O a PISLD CONSTRUCTION

•  Caliche •  Rmte Baildiag 
•  Bondoasrs •  Draa Liase
ra 1283 Nits m s-j MMlaaS

Oil Well Logging—

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists In Continuous Formatioa 
Logging for Shows of Ofl and Oas

LOCAL CORE ANALTSIB 
rh. 3ZSS Mldlaad. Texas

General Construction—
Gs ze  B r e w s r

Ganaral Contractor
Public, ln(Just'’’Ql, Commercial oneJ Residential Gxistructiixi 

Office Building AAaintenance and Repair 
Telephone 1404— Midland, Taxoa— 2000 W. Kantueky Ava.

Steel Fabricators—
>J & J Steel ond Supply Co*

(STEEL FABRICATORS)
Tool Houses, Mud Houses, Sub 
Structure«, Work Benches, Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanka, 
Gas Treaters. Building Trusses 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

Steel, Repo ir, Servicet—
Mfgrt. Paraffin Control 

Teela
Complete Oil Field 

Repair Service
SUNSHINE IRON WORKS

Ph 437« Ods Texas

Tools ond Suppliei
McC u l l o u g h  

TOOL COMPANY
Complate Pithing Tool Service 

Magna-Teeter and Jrt Oatter 
ODESSA—Ph. 1413 sad 6416 

HOBBS. N. M —Ph. 671

Hoteli Oil Well Services—
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e  250 Baths

Batssi azjs ta m a
Bslfway B stwst a Ft. W ftth  aaS B  

Pase ea  tb s BraaSway e t  AaMrica

Midland, Totcos

Cotering SpecioKstt—
Borbecue of if'i Beef!
Served a t T a v  Plaee ar a t

F B A D Y  BBOS
Catertiig 

lU  Wate 17th 
NUe Ph. 4167; Day Ph. tSU: We eater 
to oil field piutles . .  are serve 10 to 10JX)0

Cementing Service—
BenrlelDg the DU Industry 

World Over

Ballibsvi«i
OSL WILL C1MBMTING O a  

r h .U I W « D .6

inefntmenfi ■

ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESSURE RECORDERS,

aad Aeesmsrim
IwdiMtrioi liM trvaiefit C e.

al ODESSA
Them MIX Oêmm Totm

Ì

Blount and Phillipf
WILL 81BVICI

Cabls Vaat D tllltag •  Claaa O at 
iw abhiag •  Rad A RaMag S sn lea  
Aay Oayc * Amj

Ph. »1
KataUt, Tea.

raoNi

Ih a  Cavfaw Ceep.

3SN Anoravs Stway
•  FIsatng Toola t o  

rua oo  wtrs Uaa
•  DriD Pipa or tubing 
a Claaneut Toola

BIMIMBIB

B B N B A U 6 H
a BUM BAO^Tra^oa 

Day phone 3881 mte pbOM 816L 
a ROMBAIKia TBOCKDia OO.

Day ahoM 360. Nits ptaans 63« 
a RUMRAUOB OCMISTBOOTKHI CO. 

Osy yamm t$$X Ntta pbaaa Site

HINDERLiTER TOOL CO. 
DIVISION

H. K. Porter Company. lae.
L. B. (Larry) LYONS. M. 

District Mgr.

Trucking—

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY  
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. WiHia Trucking Ce.
Ph. a m  --------

Welding—
FABUCATOBS

ol
Mud Tulca Oklda. Ftp#
•ta.
PartabM]M HOUR 
Dial ttfL

TOWARD and TOQUIMOBI 
___  333 N Wash Odsma

Thla diraotory wlfl appoar oo tba 
Ofl Page of The Raportar-Tete- 
gram ooch Bonday aa a oodvsd- 
test pdde far penoos interestod 
In tha OU Shteneoi—a n j p*»—t  

b  fOr bMldy reterenoe. Chaek 
tt fraquengy f or new UattiMR Tor 
ora ixivim to WTite, phooa or me 
J t o w  O. WMk o . ofl adftor. If 
intorasted la adverttebM yaur 
■wvleesor produeteln Udadbae- 
tow.



Indians Trounce Swatters For Fifth Straight Victory
One At A Time

nU rd Baeeman Orady Hatton slides Into second, but not in time, as Jack Lohrke makes the putout 
on Prank Baumholts’ grounder to Sid Gordon in first inning at the Polo Grounds. The Giant’s sec
ond baseman’s off-balaiice throw to first came too late for the double play. Umpire Frank Dascoli calls

the play in game wen by Cincinnati 4-3.

THÄ REPOR’TER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JUNE 12, 194^7
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Lou Dawson Leads W ay To
W in W ith Three Base Hits

Hie Midland Indiana and the Sweetwater Swatten will nseei 
in a doable-header at t:3 t pjo. Sonday in Indfaui Park to eoaaplete 
their three-game series.

Ralph Blair and Sam Van Homer will do the hprliag for 
Midland.

• * •
By SHORTY SHELBURNB

The Midland Indians knocked three Sweetwater 
pitchers dizzy in Indian Park Saturday night and came 
out on the long end of a 10 to 5 score to extend their 
winning jtreak to five straight. The defeat snapped a 
hot seven-game winning streak by the Swatters.

Lefty Ernie Nelson scattered a dozen base hits
along the route to take his-̂ ------------------------------------
fifth win of the season. He

Brooklyn Mauls Red 
Lefthanders To Gain 
Sixth Straight Win

BROOKLYN — (JF) — Brooklyn 
mauled three left-hand pitchers 
Saturday and ran their winning 
streak to six straights in a 11-3 
triumph over Cincinnati.

Roy Campanella hit two home 
runs and Pee Wee Reese cashed 
In another.

’The victory, coupled with Bos
ton’s defeat by the Chicago Cubs, 
widened the Dodgers first-place 
lead to a game and a half.

Don Newcombe. Giant negro 
righthander, held the Reds to five 
hits for his third victory without a defeat. He fanned nine and 
walked two. Two of the Red's runs 
resulted from homers by Jimmy 
Bloodworth and plnch-hltter Dan
ny Ljtwhller.

’The Dodgers knocked Raffenber- 
ger out in the sixth, adding two 
moroi tallies. They chased Kent 
Peterson with four more in the 
seventh.

The score; R. H. E.
Cincinnati 100 000 Oil— 3 5 0 
Brooklyn 000 132 41x—1 12 1

Raffensberger, Peterson, Fanov- 
k h  and Mueller; Newcombe and 
Campanella.

Clean-Up Man

W t G A  Final Round 
All-Odessa Event

BROWNWOOD—OP»—A couple of 
Odesu blond bombers, Don Cherry 
and Bobby French, will play for 
the championship of the West Tex
as Golf Tournament Sunday.

Cherry, 25, beat Bill Smith, East- 
land. 5-3, and French dumped Spud 
Cason of Fort Worth 5-4, In the 
semifinals Saturday.

This is the third try for the 
■WTGA title for Cherry. The for
mer Wichita Falls ace was runner- 
up the last two years.

Bill »maxwell. 1948 WTGA win
ner, and Jack Williams, Plalnvlew, 
Ban Angelo title winner over Cher
ry tw j weeks ago, will play an 18- 
hole consolation final Sunday. 
Three Holes-In-One

’The tournament saw a hole-in- 
onc for the third day in a row. It 
was made by H. G. Agnew, Ballin
ger left-hander, on the No. 4, piu* 
3, 137-yard hole in th e  senior 
flight.

Bob Barber of San Angelo aced 
# the 170-yard No. 2 hole in quallfy- 

iLg Thursday. Bill Smith of East- 
'- •Jand gave the same sort of perform

ance on No. 8, a 129-yard hole, Fri-
<i»y.

Veterans said they remembered 
Du other holes-in-one in 21 years 
of 'WTGA tournaments.

Softball Program 
To Be Discussed

SAN ANGELO—<yP)—Officals of 
the Texas Softball League and the 
mter-City Softball League m e e t  
Sunday in Austin.

They wdll discuss possible coor
dination of rules and a general pro
gram for the 1950 season.

The San Angelo Standard-Times 
■aid there was a possibility the two 
organisations—largest softball cir- 
cnlta in the state—would arrange a 
playoff at the end of the current 
■aaaon. It said incorporation un
der one banner In 1950 is another 
poedMllty.

Against left-hand pitching, Ed
die Kazak bats ^  the clean-up 

position for the Cardinals.

Summer Recreaiion 
Program Draws 150

’The Summer Recreation Program 
has blossomed out in full bloom 
here and more than 150 children 
are attending the supervised ses
sions each day, according to Gar
vin Beauchamp, director. Swimming 
is conducted from 9 a.m. to 11 
am. each ^ay and play sessions are 
held from 5 pm. to 7 p.m.

i'ounger children are taking part 
in water coloring, drawing, chalk 
coloring, story telling, tumbling and 
quiet games.

The larger ones are playing ten
nis, box hockey, table tennis, base
ball, basketball, volleyball, croquete, 
horseshoes and are getting in some 
licks at gym work on the bars and 
ropes.

Tournaments are to be conduct
ed this week in marbles, horseshoes 
and tennis.

Instructional periods in swim
ming are conducted each day at 
Pagoda Pool.

Children at the Latin American 
School and Carver School are par
ticipating in a supervised program, 
also.

Be .uchamp has invited all chil
dren who are not enrolled in the 
program to contact him for inf or 
matlon.

I SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

I MIDLAND 10, SWEETWATTR 5. 
i Big Spring 8, Odessa 2.
I San Angelo 8, Vernon 7. 

Roswell 11, Ballinger 1.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Borger 7, Albuquerque 2.
Lubbock 6, Abilene 1.
Clovis 9, Amarillo 7.
Pampa at Lamesa, not reported. 

Texas League
Port Worth 19, Shreveport 0. 
Houston 1, Oklahoma City 0 (13 

innings).
Dallas at Beaumont, rain. ■
'Tulsa at San Antonio, w e t 

grounds.
National League

Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 5, Boston 2.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 2.

American League 
New York 12, Cleveland 7. 
Washington 9. Detroit 8. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, wet 

grounds.
Only games'  ̂scheduled.

Longhorn League 
W

Big Spring ............. 31
Vernon .........
MIDLAND .............
San Angelo ............
(Ddessa ............
Roswell ........
S'iteetwater ............
Ballmger 
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquerque
Abilene ...................
Borger ...................
Amarillo ................
Lubbock .................
x-Lamesa ...............
x-Pampa
Clovis 18 31 .387

x-Not Including Saturday games. 
Texas League

Pet
31 11 .738
27 18 .800
24 21 .533
22 23 .489 
20 23 .465 
19 23 .452
17 28 .378 
14 27 .341

609
588

28 18 
30 21 
25 20 .556 
25 22 .532 
25 24 .510
24 27 .471 
17 29 .370

W L Pet.
Dallas 38 21 .632
Shreveport 34 25 .578
Port Worth 33 25 .569
San Antonio 31 28 .525
Oklahoma City 27 29 .482
Beaumont 25 32 .439
Tulsa 23 32 .418
Houston 21 38 356

was in serious trouble sev
eral times but always managed to 
pitch his way out.

The Indiana fielded a Juggled 
lineup but every man gave a good 
account of himself. Pat Romanel- 
lo played third base and Lou Daw
son moved to short to fUl in for 
the injured Stanley Hughes. Daw- 
son played errorless ball and Ro- 
manello’s fielding was amazing in 
spots.
Indians Open Scoring

The Indiana broke out with three 
runs in the first inning and never | 
were headed. Rose a n d  811 ter 
walked to open the frame and i 
Dawson doubled them home. He I 
scored later on an error by th e ' 
Sweetwater third baseman.

TTie Tribe got another run in the 
third on a single by Dawson and ' 
a triple by Morty Filigamo. j

Sweetwater scored one in the 
third on two singles and a Midland 
error and added a pair in the sixth 
on another Indian error, a double 
by Dick Steger and a single by Bill 
Peeler.

Lefty Cliff Craig, the starting hur- 
ier, was lifted for a plnch-hltter in 
the sixth. Quigley, who relieved 
Craig, worked two innings and Lou 
Lockhart, the ace of the Swatter 
staff came on.

Midland greeted Lockhart with a 
heavy barrage of base knocks and 
pushed across six runs in a big 
eighth inning rally that saw 11 bat
ters take their turns at the plate. 
Pat Romanello started the whole 
shootin’ match when he walked to 
open the inning. Kenny Jones singl
ed to the infield and Ernie Nelson 
got life on an error to load the 
bags. Bobby Rose unloaded a long 
double to centerfleld and drove in 
two runs. Warren Sllter sliced a 
curve ball to the same spot where 
Rose hit his. Sliter's two-bagger 
plated two more runs. Dawson came 
up with his third hit of the night, 
a single, to drive in another tally 
and Marty Filigamo drove him 
home With a single.
Prexy V’lsiU

Longhorn League President Hal 
Sayles watched the contest from 
the press box. He expressed a liking 
for the showing the fielders made 
on the muddy turf which was soak
ed by Friday’s downpour.

The difficult playing conditions 
only added to the flashy fielding 
game displayed by both teams.

'The box score:
SWEETTVATER (5)

Flying Out

Dutch Leonard walks from the 
Ebbets Field pitcher’s box with 
a butterfly that fluttered about 
the mound while the Chib's vet
eran was getting the Dodgers out. 
The right-hander missed the 
pretty Insect's help in the sixth, 
when the Brokolyn club belted 
him out of there, going on to 

win 7-1.

WesI Texas Tourney 
For Women Slated

National League 
W

: Brooklyn 31 20

IMaM-LOW ASIA
Is a land of extremes. 

Mdimt Rverest, iU highest peak.
approximately 29,000 feet 

•bore ■■• level, while the Dead 
Bm  Um  19B3 feet below the level

Cubs Plaster Braves 
With 15-Hit Attack

BOS-rON — (;P) — The Chicago 
Cubs put on a 15-hit attack Sat
urday to gain a 5-2 win over the 
Boston Braves. Emil Kush came 
to the aid of Starter Walt Dubiel 
ir  the ninth Inning when Pete Rel- 
sc - tried to lauch a last-ditch rally 
with his third homer.

7716 score:
R H E

Chicago 000 001 310—5 15 2
Boston 010 000 001—2 7 0

Dubiel. Kush a n d  A. Walker; 
Bickford, Hogue, Barrett and Sal- 
keld.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WAIT
FOR THE 
OPENING OF 
THE NEW

t r i ,

103 N. Frcm  St. FfiMM 3072

He

St. Louis ......................28 20 .583
Boston ...........................29 21 .580
Philadelphia .................27 24 .529
New York ......................27 24 .529
Cincinnati ......................22 29 .431
Chicago ......................... 18 30 .375
Pittsburgh ................. ,18 31 J60

American League
W L PcL

New York ......................32 16 .667
Detroit ............................28 22 .560
Philadelphia .................. 27 23 .540
Washington .................. 26 23 .531
Boston ...................   23 24 .489
Cleveland ......................22 24 .478
Chicago ......................... 22 27 .449
St. Louis ......................14 35 .288

SUNDAY* SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

SWEETWA'TER at MIDLAND 
(2).

Big Spring at Odessa.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Roswell.

Sens Rally To Down 
Detroit Tigers 9-8

DETROIT —(iP)—*rhe Washing
ton Senators made up a seven-run 
deficit to edge the Detroit Tigers 
9 to 8 Saturday. Six home runs, 
four by the Senators, were chalked 
up in the free-hitting game.

Hie score: R. H. E.
Washington 000 105 300—9 9 0 
Detroit 032 120 000—8 13 0

Masterson, Haynes, Welteroth, 
Calvert and Evans; Hutcinson, 
Orlssom, ’Trout. Overmire ’Trucks 
and A. Robinson.

Pageant Rehearsal 
Set Monday Night

A meeting of all persons inter
ested in participating in the ’Trail 
Days pageant, "Prontlers of Prog- 
reea,” to be preeented here July 1, 
2 and 4, will be held at 7:30 pjn. 
Monday in the City-County Audi* 
torlum, Director Art Cole announc
ed.

Parts will be assigned at the gath
ering, and a rehearsal schedule will 
be arranged. Cole said the rehears, 
als will be brief iilnce no memorisa
tion of parts will be necessary. He 
urged a large sttendaneg at the 
Monday night meet. A cast of 
400 persons is needed for the his
torical pageant

The Poinlh of July weekend cele
bration, destined to be one of the 
largest and most spectacular ever 
staged in West Texas, is tponeored 
by the Uone d u b  In cooperation 
with aU ctne and acrvloe clubs of 
Mlrtlawd

The history of Midland and the 
Permian BaMn wtU be dmilcted i n . 
dramatic form in the pageant 
whlth will be produced each of the 
three nights at the rodeo grounds 
of Midland Pair, Inf.

Hassey, cf ................  5 1 0
Gyselman, 2b .............  5 1 4
Lorenzo, rf ................ 4 0 1
Bartolomei, c ...........  5 1 2
Cuittl, 3b .................... 5 1 2
Steger, i f .................... 4 1 1
Dahn, ss .................... 4 0 1
Peeler, l b .......... ..... . 5 0 1
Craig, p .................... 2 0 0
x-Angella ................ . 1 0  0
Quigley, p ..................  0 0 0
xs-Lockhart ............. 1 0  0

LUBBOCK—A large field of 175 
to 200 women are expected to tee 

AB R H O A off in the 12th annual Women’s 
0 j West Texas Golf tournament, to 
2 I be staged at the Lubbock Country
0 I Club, beginning ’Tuesday and run-
1 nlng through Sunday.

Rose, 2b ..................... 4 2
Sllter, lb ..... .............  4 2
Dawson, ss ....... ......... 4 3
Nipp, ri ..................... 4" 0
Pressley, If ............     4 0
Filigamo, cf ............. . 5 0
Romanello, 3b ........... 2 1
Jones, c ..................... 5 1
Nelson, p ..... ......... . 2 1

Totals .................... 34 10 12 27 18
SWEETWA'TER 001 002 002— 5.
MIDLAND 301 000 06x—10.

Errors — Cuittl; Romanello Z 
Runs batted in—Bartolemei, Cuittl 
2, Dahn; Rose 2, Sliter 2, Dawson 3, 
Filigamo 2. Two base hits—Cuittl 2, 
Steger; Rose, Sllter, Dawson. TTiree 
base hit—Filigamo. Stolen base— 
Romanello. Sacrifice—Nlpp. Double 
plays—Cuittl to Gyselman to Peeler, 
Lockhart to Bartolomei to Peeler. 
Left on bases—Sweetwater 12; Mid
land 10. Bases on balls—Off Craig 
5, Quigley 1, Lockhart 1; Nelson 2. 
Strike outs—By Craig 4, Quigley 1; 
Nelson 5. Hits and runs—Off Craig 
6 and 4 in 5 innings, Quigley 1 and 
0 in 2, Lockhart 5 and 6 in 1. Wild 
pitch—Lockluul. Losing pitcher— 
Craig. Umpires—Dorothy and Sikes. 
'Time—2:45.

that city are expected to enter. 
Among these are Mrs. Nellie Brown, 
Mrs. E. A. Dietz, a director and 
Mrs. Helen Copeland.

A large contingent is expected 
from Amarillo. Odessa has wired 
that ten will enter from that city 
while Abilene will have six, ac- 

3 i cording to Mrs. Fenner 'Tubbs and 
Mrs. T. E. Patterson, oo-chairman 
of the tdurney here. Plalnvlew, 
Pampa, Midland, Del Rio, Big 
Spring, El Paso, Sweetwater, San 
Angelo and Brownwood will send 
players.

MOCK BOMBING RAID
NEW ORLEANS—(AV-A squad

ron of high-speed attack bombers 
of the Louisiana Air National 
Guard will stage a mock bombing 
raid against the City of Lufkin. 
'Texas, Sunday afternoon. LL Col. 
Hubbell F. Vincent, commanding of
ficer of the 122nd Light Bombard
ment Sfiuadron, eald Saturday.

Read the Claeelflerta.

Two Home Runs Help 
Cords Down Phillies

PHILADELPHIA —(A>V— Homer« 
by Marty Marion and Nippy Jones, 
each with a man on base, coupled 
with three-hit pitching by George 
Munger gave the St. Louis Cardi
nals a 8-2 victory Saturday over 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

The soore R. H. E.
St. Louis 002 002 110—8 10 1
Philadelphia 000 200 000—2 3 0

Munger and Oaraglola; Borowy, 
Trlnkle, Rowe and Semlnlck,

TEXAS. NEW MEXICO 
AGREE ON TRUCK TAXES

AUSTIN —(JP)— 'The reciprocal 
agreement between New Mexico and 
Texas oonceming licensing of oom- 
merdal vehicles and pairmoit of a 
mileage tax in New Mexico h a s  
been amended to grant full recipro
city. the Texas Highway^ Depart
ment announced Saturday.

The agreement applies to com
mercial vehicles engaged In Inter
state operatlona.
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b o w l i k m :
BowUsf In thè Bomble Inter- 

OCnee League last week left the 
foQowlnf itandtngi:- 
TRAM W L Pet
T tensportere----------------- •  4 J «7
Pendi Pushen - t  S A83
Plotten ...........  7 I  A83
Chain D raggen_________6 8 AOO
Hard R ocks------------------A 7 .417
Brain T ru s te n _________ I 9 2&0

The scores:
Hard Reeks 
Hedden, Al 
Millard, Ruby 
Davis, J. C.

On A Limb

1st Sai. Sri. Tet
147 106 IJl 184 
77 »2 144 313

lU  144 1S3 420 
Pate, Freddie Lou M 64 48 168
Sax, N. A.............1S7 IM 167 4T

Totals _____

Chain Draggen
McSllbbtn, Don 
White, Helen —
Creath, N orris_
Belghts, Rita __
Shelton, J a c k __
Handicap --------

Totals .......

Brain Tnisten 
Darden, Prank .. 
Crittenden, Leon
Bvlns, Emily .....
Heald, Buck .....
Moore, Bill ....—
Handicap --------

570'”M6 61S 1722

1st Sad. Sri. Tot
191 164 1S2 607 
. 87 64 101 212
101 101 143 345 

.. 95 107 8S 285
- 79 95 112 286
.. 59 69 69 177

612 610 650 1672

1st Sad. 
116 142 
104 82
112 111 
111 144 
139 103 
. 11 11

3rd. Tot 
113 r 3  
141 327 
126 349 
102 357 
128 370 
11 33

"4r- Í

er-J

Totals ... ...... 565 593 621 1809

PtotUn 1s t 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Merrlman, Jim . 128 167 121 414
Estes, R. A. ..... 158 156 121 432
Shelton. Bob .... 108 107 108 321
McCall. C. H....... 112 112 112 336
Hamm, Dow ...... 88 88 86 258

Totals ......... 588 627 548 1761

Trans porters 1s t 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Rylee, Fred ...... 178 124 195 497
Morse, V. L. . 95 143 130 368
KnlpUng, Melba 67 120 94 281
Kreldel, Frank 119 134 253
Albright, O. P. 189 189 155 493
Ouyger, Burlyne 69 69

Totals ......... 578 675 708 1961

Pencil Pushers 1s t 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Gardner, Will ... .117 146 139 402
Robinson, John . 113 119 135 367
Johnson, Sara . 78 76 76 228
Jones. Edwin .... 136 157 102 395
Caruthers. Sue . . 72 103 101 278
Handicap ......... 48 87 87 220

Totals ......... 580 888 640 1888

Willys of Hollywood, president of 
the Hosiery Designers of Ameri
ca, measures the shapely legs of 
Virginia Mayo in Hollj'wood. 
Virginia was picked by the ho
siery designers to head their an
nual list of movletown’s loveliest 

legs. Anyone disagree?

Pdrmian Basin 
Shoot Sunday

George Glass, Jr. 
In Tie For Slate 
Junior Skeel Title

HARLINOEN -<P>— Sharpehoot- 
e n  Capt Mig Brown, Waco, and 
Mldcey Mkhaelis, Jr.. Oalveeton. 
each banged S89 of 300 tacfcts Sat
urday to tie for top plnoe tn the 
main event of the state skeet shoot

Miss Nancy Burrus. Dallas, turned 
in a straight 100 in the women’s di-
VlslOXL

Jaekie Regm. Palesttne, Masted 
96 of 196 targets t  bec— e the 
state sab-jnnior ehasapteoL Gserge 
Glass, Jr„ SUdlaad and Stan Bell. 
Corpns Christi tied vp the jnnier 
dlvlat«n. They cracked 99 targets 
each.

Sheeteffs Sunday
Sbootoffs will be fu-ed Sunday. 

They will attempt to breaS ties in 
the amateur all-bore and the delay
ed Galveston Oleander four-way 
deadlock. In the latter are Grant 
nseng, Houston: Col. Pete Reed, 
San Angelo; Michaelis aiKl Herman 
Ehler, Dallas.

Bill Buford, Austin, took mn- 
nerup spot with 149 of 15# la a 
lower bracket tie of the Ol^anu.r 
and George Glass, Jr„ ripped 148 
targets to beco>iDe Class 4 winner 
of the Galveston meet.

I Herb Parsoiu. SommervUle, 'Tenn.,
’ copped first place in the pro dlvls- 
i ion of all bore firing bv hitting 296 
' of 300. Mrs. Janice Mason. Dallas,
! was first in the women’s all-bore dl- 
' vision, breaking 294.

In the sub-Junior, Billy Martin- 
dale. Jacksonville. Texas, broke 278 

i to cop first division in the all-bore.
All events of the state meet will 

be completed Sunday aftwnoon with 
winners scheduled to compete In the 
nationals in Dallas August 1.

Black Indians Move 
To Amarillo For Go

The Midland Black Indians, 
smarting from a 17 to 0 defeat at 
the bands of the Jal, N. M., Gas
sers 'Thursday night, move into 
Amarillo for a game with the Ama
rillo Colts Sunday afternoon.

“Mad Man” Summers has been 
nominated to pitch for Midland.

'The Gassers scored their smash
ing victory over the Black Indians 
on the one-hit hurling of Lefty 
Miller. Yancy Batle got the only 
Midland hit.

Shooters from throughout th e  
Permian Basin will start firing at 
10 a.m. Sunday in the monthly 
Hi-Power Match sponsored by the 
Permian Basin Rifle a n d  Pistol 
Club. The match will be held at 
the club ranges at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Five events are on tap and are 
open to everyone who wishe« to 
enter. Cash prizes will be award
ed in each event.

TEXAS STATE REVENUE 
EXCEEDS EXPENDITURES

AUSTIN —iJP)— Revenue receipu 
of the state totaled 550,183,184, while 
the cost of government was 544,- 
669,387 in May, State Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert reported Satur
day.

'The general revenue fund In
creased from 581,184,528 to 583,616,- 
050.

i  A
DCCIDC N0W M FAVM 0F Y0UR BOYll

BATIO “SUfftlOr* 5Y U. 5. »OVT.
Cevotry & lalontry Troininf 

fUUY ACCUOim ACAOIMIC COUtSI5- 
7tb lbro«,ali pred«».

CMABACTM AND KISONAUTY OUK>ANCI- 
Eapttaii* tacial A Mtarity.

INOIVtOUAl ATTfHTION STItSSiO- 
5«»all clauati >—ch«r«i liaHad
roll««al, tU barrockt lar bavtlap, 

PNYSICAI DfVtlOfMSNT fO« IVIIY »OY- 
AM papalar tporit, » bortabacli riSlnp. 
Aaply NOW la iatvra Ba»ar«atia^

54th Yaer bapl*** 5ap*aaibaf 4.

I Walter Johnson pitched 113 shut- 
! outs in his 21 years as a Washlng- 
I ton Senator hurler.

w oeeuvi u k i • i i i  Airone i. tuai

Already entries are beginning to 
come to the site of the totirney. 
A new 5250,000 clubhouse plus Lub
bock's Ideal location for West Tex
as women golfers is expected to 
draw a record field. Last year when 
Mrs. Sam ONeal, Odessa, won her 

1 I second title in a row, some 115
------------------eiitries played at San Angelo.

Totals ...................  41 5 12 24 101 Mrs. O’Neal heads the entrie*.
x-Orounded out for Craig In 6th. Another title-holder to play U Mrs. 
xx-8 truck out for Quigley in 8th. j Frank Ooldthwalte, Fort Worth. 

MIDLAND (10) AB R H O A! Some half a dozen golfers from

IT S  W ELL DRESSED COMFORT 
IN A  D ISTIN CTIVELY TAILORED

Cool, Creóse Resisting 
•  TROPICALS  

•  RAYONS
All Wool Tropicok



C P O R T S L A N T S
l Y  SHORTY SH ILtU R N E

Th« Midland Indlani h a r e  
Aclxlarad aomethlng no other team 
In tha Lonchor n League ha« achlev* 
ed thla aaaaon..

WlMn Olenn .Patton toased his 
one-hitter to wMp th'^ Spring 
Bronca '•() in the Big l^nng  park, 
he became the only hurler to reg
ister a win there against the Broncs

Capot Is 
Belmont 
Winner

NEW YORK—<;P)— Capot 
gave Greentree Stable a 
powerful claim on the 1949 
three-year-old championship 
Saturday when he beat Cal
umet Farm’s favored Ponder by a 
hUf-iength to win the tSlAOO Bel
mont Stakes.

J iu t as expected, it was strlcUy 
a three-horse race between Capot, 
Ponder and Isldor Bieber's Pales
tinian. which took third money an
other half-length «back of the Cal
umet colt The fourth horse in 
the eight-horse field. Mrs. Eben 
H. Ellison. Jr.’s Sun Bahram. was 
la lengths back of Palestinian to 
give an idea how much the others 
were left out of the act 

Most everybody in the crowd of 
40,421 but the Greentree forces 
thought Ponder, the Kentucky Der
by winner, was going to take this 
final jewel in the triple crown, be- 
Cuusc of his reputation for coming 
from behind.

Bi t Jockey Ted Atkinson, who 
was winning his first Belmont vic
tory aboard Capot knew what ne 
was doing as he had the brown son 
of Monow-Piquet in front for most 
of the dusty mile and one-half 
route. Capot had won the Preak- 
ness. but most “experts” thought 
the longer Belmont distance would 
prove too tough for the Greentree 
galloper.

Julian Pressley Is 
Leading Midland In 
Hitting With .386

Julian Pressley, the Midland out
fielder with booming b a t moved 
into the top spot in the Indian 
batting averages this week. He cur
rently is slamming the ball at a 
.386 clip for the first quarter of the 
season. In moving up. Pressley 
clouted seven home runs and got 
a base hit in each of 11 consecutive 
times at bat to set a new record.

Kenny Jones remained in second 
place although out of the lineup 
most of the week. He is batting 
J63.

Carriel Nlpp displayed some of 
his power at the plate to raise his 
average to M6 for third place in 
the Indian standings.

Warren Sliter is hitting .314.
Lou Dawson, the newly acquired 

third baseman, holds th efifth place 
spot with a 310 average.
Beae Gains

Bob Rose picked up stx percen
tage points during the week to 
raise.3iis mark to 396 for the first 
quarter.

'The other Indians are hitting 
like this; Stanley Hughes. 391; 
Rudy Kellee 386; Ernie Nelson 380; 
Marty FlUgamo 373; Sam Van 
Hoozer .250; Ralph Blair .163; 
Olenn Patton .136.

Ernie Nelson and Ralph Blair 
top the pitchers with 300 percen
tages. Nelson has won four and 
lost four while Blair has a five- 
five record.

Sam Van Hoozer has credit for 
only one win against no losses for 
the season. Olenn Patton a three 
and four record.

Run-Down Play

Sottball Schedule
All games scheduled Friday night 

In the Ididland Softball League 
were postponed by rain.

Monday night’s schedule calls 
for Hie Reporter-Telegram to meet 
tbs Rebels in the first game and 
Joe’s OiUf vs. Standard in the fi
nale.

Midland Colts 
Play Monahans
Juan Lopes will scna his Latin 

American Midland Oolts to the field 
against the Monahans Lobos at 
S:80 pjn. Sunday in the Home of 
the Oolts here. 'The Midland team 
hnirf« a one-game edge over the 
Loboa.

The Oolts will be hosts to the 
Orandfalla Qiwboys here next Sun
day afternoon.

this year. Likewise, the Indians 
are the only team which has beat
en the Cubans on their home field.

We have an idea there will be 
other victories added to this one 
when the Indians play Big Spring 
there again.

With Julian Pressley, Carriel Nipp 
and Marty Filigamo hitting the 
ball like they are now, the short 
leftfield fence in Bronco Park is a 
I>erfect mark.

- 8 S -
Frlday was “basebsdl players’ 

day” in City Court here. ’The fun
ny part of it is, all the defendants 
went away happier than they were 
when they arrived.

Judge J. M. DeArmond had Stu 
Williams of the Ballinger club back 
in court to officially dispose of 
the charges lodged against him here 
some time ago for breach of peace.

Likable, philosophical Judge De
Armond fined Williams seven dol
lars and suspended the fine. He 
expressed a liking for Stu after the 
thing was over and termed him a 
very nice fellow “from all indica
tions here in court."

—SB-
Just as Williams was going mer

rily on his way, in stepped Sam 
Harshaney, manager of the San 
Angelo Colts, waving a red parking 
ticket.

After proper introductions, the I 
case was heard.

S«un excused himself for the vi
olation with the explanation he had 
lost a baseball game to the Odes
sa Oilers the night before and had 
forgotten to move his bus after 
letting the players out at the hotel 
here.

Judge DeArmond, after a recom
mendation from Police Chief Jack 
Ellington, excused Harshaney but 
with a stem warning.

“Next time you lose to Midland 
take that bus to Odessa and park 
it right in the middle of main 
street,” was the judges command.

Sam went him one better. He 
said, “111 park it right on home 
plate in Oiler Park.”

Julian Pressley, with his 11 
straight hits last week and his five 
home runs, batted his way to the 
title of "Player of the Week” and 
will be awarded a Bulova wrist 
watch from Hughes Jewelry be
tween games of the double-header 
at Indian Park Sunday afternoon.

We think the fans picked the 
right man for the award. 'Thanks 
to Pressley for his fin? stick work. 
He is headed for his biggest sea
son in baseball.

Midland has become a favorite 
stopping place for Longhorn League 
teams when they play in this argg.

'The Ballinger Cats always stop 
here when they play at Odessa as 
do the San Angelo Colts. Both 
clubs then commute to Odessa ev
ery day.

Midland should feel proud that 
our city is that attractive.

—SS—
Blondy Cross has served notice 

on Sports Slants that he and Lefty 
Shelton are out to make us eat 
our words. We doubt Shelton can 
do I t

However, if he does it won’t be 
the first time. If Lefty has the 
stuff to whip the Indians from the 
mound let him start showing it.

Stanley Hughes,- the best short
stop in the Longhorn League, has 
been in somewhat of a slump at 
the plate here of late but it isn’t 
without good reason.

Hughes has been ailing with a 
stomach disorder which has kept 
him upset Just like any normal 
human being.

Fans should take that into con
sideration before they jump on a 
ball player. Hughes was the tar
get for some rash remarks from 
the stands here 'Thursday night. It 
shouldn't have been so. He played 
the best he was able to play.

*3«

rw:«

_________ ________________________
Red Schoendlenst of the Cardinals was trapped between third and 
home in the ninth inning at Braves Field when Eddie Kazak hit 
a ground ball to Bob Elliott, middle. 'The catcher is Phil Masi. 
Schonedienst succeeded in scrambling back to third, but Stan Musial, 
shown with his foot on the bag, had come on from second, and was 
out because there was no place for him. Alvin Dark of the Boston 
club stands beside Musial. 'The umpire Is Lee Ballanfant. Despite 
the mlxup, the St. Louis Nationals scored three runs in the inning 

as Insurance, and swept the three-game series.

Memphis Dentist 
W ins Open Crown

CHICAGO— Cary Middlecoff, the young golf
ing dentist from Memphia, Tenn., won the 49th National 
Open golf championship with a 72-hole score of 286 Sat
urday while an old familiar jinx rose up to haunt Sam
uel Jackson Snead.

Snead, hard luck loser in three previous open tourna
ments, faded on the 71st (Skee) Rlecd o ' Tulsa, who

had 73-74 tor a 294. This soon 
was shared also by ooe of the tour 
sunrlTlnf f<vmer champions, Lloyd 
Mangrum of Chicago.

For Middlecoff the triumph brings 
$2,000 immediately In cash but a 
store of links prestige that profes
sionals figure is worth, in the long 
nm, $100,000 in cold cash.

Sottball Schedule
SECOND BOUND

hole after a spectacular ral
ly to finish in a second place 
tie with Cla>'ton Heafner of 
Charlotte, N. C., one stroke back 
St 287.

In third place came Jim 'Tumesa 
of Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., and 
Bobby Locke, the South African
visitor, with 289’s.

A1 Brosch of Garden City, N. Y., 
who led at the halfway point with 
a sub-par 141, wilted and finished 
with 393.

Middlecoff, after shooting a 69
over Medlnah’s e.^Sl-yard, par 71
layout In the morning, also soared June 13—Reporter-Telegram 
In the hot, humid afternoon for a 'Texas Co. Standard of Texas 
75. Joe’s Gulf.

The 286 winning score, two over June 15—Standard of Texas vs
par, was the first time the open Reporter-’Telegram. Joe’s Gulf vs
had been won by an over-regulation Texas Co.
flgiire since unknown Sam Parks June 17—Bhell Oil Co. vs Western 
did it at Oakmont In Pittsburgh In PlasUc Co. Rendezvous vs Rotary 
1935. Engineers.

Snead still was out on the course June 20—Shell OH Co. vs Texas 
when Mlddlecoff’s score was re- Co. Rotai7  Engineers vs Standard 
corded. of Texas.
B«gab*« Gets Snead J\me 23—Rendezvous vs Joe’s

“Well, I muffed it,” he said de- ' Gulf. Reporter-Telegram vs West- 
jectedly as he looked on the board em Plastic Co. 
to ^  that Snead, finishing with a June 24—Rendezvous vs Repor-

Get Along, Dogie
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Longhorn League Batting Averages
Note; Averages include all games played through June 6 except 
Roswell at Ballinger June 6 and Odessa at Big Spring June 6).

CLUB BATTING

Chleago and New York hold the 
American League record for the 
meet uoueecutive games won—19.

HALF SLANTS . . . Speaking 
of ball players being sick, Julisui 
Pressley was running a high tem
perature all the time the Indians 
were on the road to Ballinger and 
Sweetwater last week. Yet he 
clouted five home runs and a half 
dozen other assorted base hits . 
Sick probably Isn’t the word for 
Bob Huntley's condition since he 
dropped three straight to last-place 
Sweetwater and a fourth one to 
Roswell . . . Baseball men all over 
th t league are saying, “Watch out 
for Sweetwater. The Swatters are 
the most Improved club In the 
league.” We believe it because they 
have been going great guns . . 
Charlie English, the flrey pilot of 
the Ballinger Cats, has been re
placed by Stu Williams. We got 
wind of the proposed change after 
Thursday night’s game here. Eng
lish and his employers were not 
on friendly terms, both having their 
own ideas about how the baU club 
sho\Ud be run . . . Stu piloted the 
Cats early In 1947 and did a fair 
job. He may bring them out of 
the dumps . . . 'The Midland In
dians needed boats to get to bed 
Friday night. The water was up 
to the bottom bunks In the club 
house . . . Longhorn League results 
Friday night: Sweetwater 13, Big
Spring 0; Roswell 5, Vernon 4. 
Both games were called after five
Inwlng«

CLUB AB R H ZB 3B HR SB LOB SO RBI AVG
Roswell 1363 277 400 68 18 24 13 369 176 244 .292
Big Sprmr 1314 245 379 67 13 15 26 295 201 197 .288
Midland 1438 257 412 65 10 12 39 349 195 214 .286
Sweetwater 1461 268 413 58 17 9 25 380 166 234 .282
Vernon 1350 279 374 54 13 17 27 327 144 216 .277
Odessa 1387 279 382 62 19 24 18 321 277 219 .275
San Angelo 1318 236 328 53 9 15 20 334 188 197 .245
Ballinger 1313 180 319 54 9 12 17 335 192 162 .'243

CLUB FIELDING
CLUB PO A E DP PB Pet CLUB PO A E DP PB Pet
Big Spring 968 375 80 22 5 .951 Vernon 100 451 121 31 6 .930
Odessa 996 439 98 45 5 .936 Roswell 950 413 113 22 10 .924
Ballinger 951 413 102 36 3 .931 Midland 1034 468 114 39 2 .929
San Angelo 1014 440 111 26 8 .930 Sweetwater 1026 433 129 32 3 .919

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Name, Club AB R H ZB 3B HR SB RBI PCX
Webb. Md 4 2 .500
Jordan, Rs 125 28 55 11 2 6 35 .440
Monchak, Od 149 43 63 15 1 8 7 42 .423
Scherting, Vn 150 48 67 11 4 7 3 37 .421
Simons. Vn 141 28 36 5 2 4 4 26 J90
Gyselman, Sw 166 47 64 12 2 1 4 35 .386
Pressley, Md 127 28 49 9 8 36 386
Peeler, Sw 172 44 54 6 3 4 23 384
Mechalic. Rs 60 13 23 5 1 1 14 383
Crues. Rs 147 43 56 11 1 8 3 33 381
Batson, Od 179 36 67 11 4 2 1 33 374
Harshaney. 8A 83 13 31 6 1 1 1 23 373
Mormino, Od 128 20 47 10 3 7 1 44 367
Jones, Md 135 28 49 12 1 3 22 363
Bartolomei, Sw 113 24 41 6 2 17 363
Nipp, Md 156 33 54 13 1 2 6 37 346
Stasey, BS 128 27 44 12 1 1 29 344
McCaskey, Vn 152 35 52 10 3 6 41 342
Cuitti, Sw 73 16 25 6 4 1 23 342
Willianis, Ba 120 80 41 8 1 3 3 25 342

rush after trailing six strokes go
ing into the last round, needed on
ly par in for the last three holes.

Snead played 16 In par and then 
needed only two pars for the tie.
One birdie and a par would have 
given him the championship to lay 
beside the Masters and POA 
croam he already holds.

But on the 193-yard lake hole 
17th, Snead ran Into an old and 
despised chum—his open bugaboo.

After laying his tee shot on the 
fringe of the green, he took three 
cosUy Ups at the ball and there 
was another championship gone out 
the window. His first putt was __ 
six feet past and then he rimmed | gram, 
th cup a1th his next try—but 
the ball sUyed out. 

j Doable Trovble
On the 18th—on which he needed 

a desperate birdie to tie—Snead 
was down the middle with his drive
but was wide of the carpet on his The elephant is the only mammal 
su-lron approach. He had to strug- that kneels when reclining. His 
 ̂ i rests on the ground

^ ^  ^ of 287. ' wh"“ his hind foot sticks out back-
The top amaUur was Robert ward.

ter-Telegram. Western Plastic Co. 
vs Joe’s Gulf.

June 27—Texas Co. vs Rotary 
Engineers. Shell Oil Co. vs Stand
ard of Texas.

June 29—Rotary Engineers vs 
Joe's Gulf. Reporter-Telegriun vs 
Shell OU Co.

July 1—SUndard of Texas vs 
Rendezvous. Western Plastic vs 
Texas Co.

July 4—No games.
July 6—Rendezvous vs Western 

Plastic Co. Texas Co. vs Standard 
of Texas.

July 8—RoUry Engineers vs Shell 
Oil Co. Joe's Gulf vs Reporter-Tele-

July 11—Western Plastic Co. vs 
SUndard of Texas. Roury Engi
neers vs Reporter-Telegram.

July 13—Joe's Gulf vs Shell Oil 
Co. Texas Co. vs Rendezvous.

Penny Kamofsky, a Phooilz, 
Aria., modeL proudly shows off 
the brief swimsuit designed es
pecially for her. The hand- 
painted number has a strictly 
western motif of a cowboy roping 

a calf.

Bowie, El Paso, 
Lands Six Men On 
All-Toumey Nine

AUSTIN — By unanimous 
vote, Robert Leach of Denlsoe was 
named outstanding player et the 
1948 state h i ^  scbo(H baseball 
tourney.

The championship BonrU of B  
Paso team placed six mac OQ the 
all-touma|netit t***"
Saturday.

Leach is a If-year-old trashman 
lefthander. He and Robao Pom s 
of Bowie, also a ptUmar, wars ths 
only unanimous cboloes for tha 
first team. Bach ragistarad taw 
victories in the tournament. p

First Basemen T. R. Tajrlor of 
Waco, Pitcher Jackia Brinkley of 
Austin. CXitfMder Luther 
of Austin, and Shortstop Bobby 
Brown of Lubbock mliserl unani
mous selectkms by a stngla vo|k 
The team was chosen through a 
poll of sports writers and profss- 
sional baseball soouU.

Also making the team were 
Catchers Ramon Camarillo. Bowie, 
and Teddy Tate. Austin; Second 
Baseman Dick McCoy, Austin;
Third Baseman Jose Oaleraa, Bow
ie; utility man, Andy Morales, 
Bowie; and Outfielder Xmeeto 
Guzman. Bowie, and Fernando Go
mez. Bowie.

Giants End Fiv«-Gome 
Losing Streak With 
4-3 Win Over Pirotes

NEW YORK—(>P>—Bobby Tomp
son's Inside-the-park home nm 
with one aboard climaxed a four- 
run eighth Inning and gave the 
New YoVk Giants a 4-3 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Satur
day. *1716 rtetory enabled the 
Giants to snap a five-game losing 
streak.

The score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 020 001 000—3 7 2
New York 000 000 04x—4 9 2

Riddle and McCullough; Kenne
dy, Behrman and Cooper.

Advertise or be forgotten.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Jack EUington was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Satur
day as a medical patient.

WlUle Anderson and Bobby Jones 
both won four U. 8 . Open golf ti
tles, more than any other player.!

YOU'LL ENJOY
Pauy Lopskire's

^J ^ o m  e d^aL ecl

Pies axd Ctkes
BAKED FRESH DAILY

Drop In Thii Eveninf 
For Dinner Af Tko

MANHATTAN
Drive-Inn & Retl'aurant

West Hiwoy SO
Old Log Cabbi SiU

far Life Insarance, eansolt

j .  (:h o c ) Ç ra ia^
Chartered Life Underwriter, Telephone 339 

Repreeenting 8«»athwestem Life Insuranoe Ca.
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YOU CAN
DEPEND ON US

Our service b  the kind to in

spire confiderKe, whenever you 

bring your doctor's prescription 

here. You know you are g e t

ting %rhot he ordered ond ot 

the right price.

\
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Texas Meets Sooner 
Aggies For Regional 
NCAA Baseball THIe

AUSTIN—(/P)—’Two college teams 
with fine won-lost records fight It 
out for the Region C. National Col
legiate Athletic Association base
ball title here this week.

’They are the ’Texas Longhorns 
with a won-lost record of 18 to 7 
and the Oklahoma AdcM Cowpokes 
with a more imivesslvc record of 
winning 23 and losing 4.

'The Longhorns faced more pro
fessional teams In their early-sea- 
son play.

Toby Green’s Oklahoma AdcM 
nine qualified iat the meet by de
feating Kansas University two 
games out of three. ’The Aggies, 
cl ;:mpic«u of the Missouri Valley, 
are representing NCCA District 5 
for a second straight year.

Bibb Falk’s Longhorns are back 
In the NCCA playoff after passing 
up a bid last year to represent Dis
trict 6. The Longhorns advanced 
to the finals of the Western Re
gional In 1947 In California.

’The 1949 Region C series will 
open Thursday afternoon at Clark 
field, where the Longhorns have 
won 47 of their last 48 appearances 
against collegiate competition. ’The 
only school to defeat Texas on Its 
home field during the last three 
seasons was Ohio State, which sal
vaged the final game of this year’s 
tlvee-gama series.

Yanks Blast Rapid 
Robert From Mound, 
Down Indians 12-7

CLBVELANI>— —The New 
York Yankees blasted Bob Feller 
and Sam 2kildak, his successor, for 
nine runs in the first Inning, and 
went on to defeat the Cleveland 
Indians 12-7.

A ladies day crowd of 61.523, of 
which 31J08 were paid admissions, 
saw 13 Yankees go to bat In the 
first Inning. They rocked Rapid 
Robert for five hlta before he re
tired in favor of Zoldak. I t wi 
the second straight for the Yanks 
over the Indians, after a four- 
game losing streak.

Feller pitched to eight batters 
and retired one. ’The most dam
aging blow was a bases-loaded 
double by Yogi Berra.

AUle Reynolds, who had not 
started since Memorial Day, could '' 
not go the distance. Joe Page 11 
replaced him. 11

Joe Gordon smashed his ninth 
homer of the season. It was Fel
ler’s sixth loss.

The seere: R. H. E.
New York 901 000 200—13 11 1
Cleveland 100 003 103— 7 10 4 |

Reynolds, Page and Berra, Niar- 
hoa; Feller. SSoldak, Paplah and He- | 
fan, Treah.
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Fother's Doy 1$ Next Sunday

PAJAMAS

They’re Dad’s fa
vorites. Really new, 
amart patterns. Sol
ids and fandee.

EM to f J9

CORD W EA Vl 
SHEER SHIRT

I t’s the hot-
weather ami i fea
ture. $ solid pastel 
shades. Regular or 
bold collar . .  3.t8
Sports 1.99

LATEST TIE 
CREATIONS

New solid color pas
tels by Arrow, and 
amart bold patterns.

L58 to $.98

SPORT
SHIRTS

The gift every Dad 
likes. Plaids, solids, 
fancies.

t M  to 11.S8

ARROW
SHORTS

F a m o u s  comfort 
construction. Stripes 
or solid white.

I M  and 1.98

HANDKER
CHIEFS

Fine quality whites 
and colored pat
terns.

35c to I M

MU21NC NEW CIMU-UfilTH
»•ctot tigtosr lUl I—à» Ms a ttoy <

Highest 73-hole total ever to win 
the U. S. Open was the 331 of Wil
lie Anderson In 1901.

For "Swimmtr" Dads 
tfcs *KNOCK o u r

WAIT
FOR THE 
0FENIN6 OF 
THE NEW

103 N. Pw PfMM 3972
^-7

1
Ui XIICK'

9 k
r

—M d  It l t§ k t i l
T skil have ftm 

StoV friandA MpsetoQy ths 
szpsrtR  with th is woBdsrfs] 
d fs re tU  lighUs.
CsM iwUfhUr is bssatifully

reas 
lin t

space. eWseieg hrvsh—«vse a da- 
tadwbla Mpod for dsak ar table asa.

___ ztiftiL aniime.
«leal gift fori

Psbrlci fat Six Smart 
Colon. Built-ia Supporter.

4.95

famous brands
s a o  r i o i h i i

BLAKB OUNCAN CO.

STETSON 
STRAWS

■JIM DJ olM* 
Is «  dandy g ift ThayYs 

» In xsgDÜMi and kog

OtlMrs fra« |L  to DIA.

A



Truman—
tOontlniMd from Page 1)

•d IS block»—ttu  full rout*—In the 
»jsmul reunion parade of the 35th. 
He waa flanked bjr Secretary of De- 
fenae Johnaon, Oot. Bid licMath 
of Arkanaaa and ISaj. Oen. Harry 
H. Vaagban, presidential military

Sun Oil Scout Hoods 
National Association

HOUSTON—UP)—8 - N. Jackaon. 
DaUaa, la the new president of the 
National Oil Scouts A  Landsmen's 
Association.

The Sun OilCk>mpany aoout heads 
news officers elect' I Saturday at 
the concluding busineee seeelon of 
the association's twenty*alxth an> 
nual convention.

The 1950 convention will be held 
in Oklahoma City.

Other officers selected include 
Fred Tyner, Roswell. N. M.. first 
vice president.

A crowd estimated by Police Chief 
Manrm Potts a t 100,000 thronged 
the hot streets to greet Truman.

In  his addreta, ths Prealdent said.
In referrtng to tha European Co- 
optratkm Administration program:

"Tbare are voices which claim 
that because our policy has been
■aoosasful eo far. we can now af- .
fbrd to relax. There are some who | M l d l a n d C f  S M o t n C r  

I to slash the aid we arc glv- i ■ e  . XA/.»-al
to the economic recovery of i U I 6 S 111 rO IT  T v O m i  

nations; thers are some who 
want to reject the meastirea that 
ate  neoeesary for defense against 
■ggrseslon; there are some who 
wish to abandon our efforts to- 
4%r6 the revival of world trades.

"These are the same voices that 
misled us in the 1030's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. If. Oard went 
to Fort Worth Saturday morning 
when they were notified of the 
death there of Mrs. Card's mother. 

' Mrs. Gardner.
j The Cards were in Wichita Falla 

They are i when the message came. They had 
aalsgulded by short-run considers- j gone there to spend the weekend 
tlosa. Ihey  ref\ise to face the plain with their daughter, but went on 
faeta. They try to convince us that 1 to Fort Worth. Funeral arrsmge- 
w* cannot afford to pay the price! menu were pending Saturday alt- 
Ot peace." ernoon.

Sead the Classifieds. I Advertise or be forgotten.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvesttrs Now.

Sm  •ur Model "G*' Tractors, special for small ocreege.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tondem Horse Troilcr

Enforcement-

WAIT
FOR THE 
OPENING OF 
THE NEW

103 N. Pecos St. Phone 3972

(Continued froas Page 1) 
bags which is not In a covered ooo- 
talner of regulation tyiw and else.
Wet garbage should be wrapped m 
paper before being placed m the 
container. A family may have and 
use as many cans as it needs and 
dealrse, the d ty  manager' stated.
There Is no charge for collection in 
the residential areas.

The city manager stressed th e  
fact that newspapers, magaaines. 
grass cuttings, weeds and trash nsed 
not be placed in ths ooversd con
tainers, but will be picked up if they 
are placed In cardboard boxes and 
left beside the containers.

Garbage and trash left in oil 
drums will not be picked up. The 
city would like to do away wltlt the 
oil drums oompletsly and the co
operation of householders in the 
matter Is urged.
Win Spray Cans

Each garbage can wiH be sprayed 
with DDT as it is emptied, Thoma
son said.

City officials announced May 15 
the enforcement of the garbage
ordinance would be started June 15.
The ordinance was publlslied in full 
in The Reporter-Telegram as a con
venience to residents "Pie ordinance 
was adopted last year, but enforce
ment was delayed until covered con
tainers could be purchased by 
householders at a reasonable rate.
The cans now are ; vailable at sev
eral Midland stores.

Thomason stated th i response to 
the garbage can order has not been 
too good to date, but he hopes nil 
M ld la n d e rs  adll Join willingly In the | d a y  morning, 
program to 
s a n i u t i o n  conditions

He urged the full cooperation of 
cltisens in the enforcement of the 
garbage coUec'ioa ordinance.

Midland Dries O u t-
(Contlntied n tx h  Page One) 

the downpour. Aeroee the Andrews 
highway to the northeast, a work 
house at the sit* of the new Mid
land Memorial Ho^iital was de
molished. Smne materials at the 
hospital construction job were 
blown down. Some obeerver« said 
they believed a young tornado rip
ped through that sector.

The ball park was under water 
Friday night Water also entered 
the bunk house where the Midland 
Indiana reside. Considerable dam
age w as reported. The Friday 
night Longhorn League game be
tween Midland and Ballinger was 
postponed, but the water was pump
ed off tsaturdky and the two teams 
played their scheduled Saturday 
night tilt
Water Oashce in ftreets

Streets In many sections ran full 
of watar during the young flood 
and for several hours afterward. 
Stalled cars were abandoned on 
many streets and Intersections. 
Yards and yards of sand were 
washed Into downtown and resi
dential sectors.

Water was over curbs and side
walks In downtown Midland. The 
water entered a number of business 
houses. Broom, mops and other ar
ticles were used to ciu*b the over
flow.

Wall, Missouri, Texas, Illinois, 
Ohio and other through streets car
ried torrents of water, some becom
ing Impassible as the rainfall con
tinued. Watar still was flowing 
do’ .1 some of the g’jtters Satur-

Priday. The city was said to be dt- 
luged.

Midland City Manager B. A. 
Thomason said atraets bars were 
damaged badly.

The southeast part of tha Midland

r try Club is a large lake and 
oourie holes six, ssvsn a n d  
nine are submerged. No swimming 

signs were posted.
Flood waters also covarsd a part 

of ths rodeo grounds of Midland 
Fair, Ino., in la s t  Midland. T h e  
Pagoda P v k  area on West Highway 
80 also was inundated.

Water was over U. S. 10 Highway 
for several hundred yards m spots 
both east and west of the city, but 
the pavement never was closed to 
traffic.

Joe Youngblood reported about 
three-quarters of an inch of rain 
at his ranch south of Midland. 
Twenty mllas southeast, the Sam 
Preston ranch received 11/2 inches. 
The Mldklff ranch between Mid
land and Rankin got a good ram.

Foy Proctor received good rains 
over 4115 ranch lands to the north 
and northwest. The Roy Parks 
ranch between Midland and Odeasa 
had about 21/2  inches.

Forrest King said his ranch 
northwest of Midland also received 
good rains. Rains also covered the 
Goldsmith area. Stanton and Mar
tin (Jounty reported good rains al
though not as heavy as in the Mid
land sector. Glenn Brunson h a d  
2 1/2 Inches at his ranch 25 miles 
south.

Mayor William B. Neely, atUrsd 
in coveralls and rubber boots was
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Hickenlooper Hurls 
Protest At Secrecy 
Bars in Atom Probe

WASHINGTON — OP) 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa)

-  Senator 
Saturday

bitterly protested the raising of sec
recy bare in the oongreaaional airing 
of his “Incredible mismanagement*' 
charges against the Atomic Energy
Commission.

The Iowan, chief critic of AEC 
Chairman David E. Lillenthal, de
manded a one-day delay in public 
hearings to thresh out the problem 
—but with only partial success.

Senstor McMahon, chairman of 
the Senate-House Atomic Investi
gating Committee, turned down the 
delay request but agreed to a closed- 
door session of the committee Mon
day afternoon to hear Hickenloop
er's objections
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P O L I O
INSURANCE

UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAM ILY

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE 
TAKE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
200 E  Wall Phone 1373

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

AOCNTB. BALEnOM 
WANTED U
OF to  180 00 In a~ week an¿  ̂ tailored  
su it for ytninelf w ithout paFtM SM  
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visit our offlcee for repUcament of 
broken lansea. framea. at«. Sarvlcr 

Robert | aama day •• racelreâ. KO WATT.

GUNSHOT WOUND 
Angelina Castillo, Latin Ameri

can youth, was treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital Saturday for a gun
shot wound in the shoulder. The 
injury resulted when a .22 rifle was 
discharged accidentally, it was re
ported.

r
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GOOD N IW SI . . . DR. NORAAAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Lorain* St., 
Phond 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicint 
for oil the fomily, has a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS This is the famous Father Aull Founda
tion treotment, a non-operative treatment which is so famous for its success 
In New AAexico, Arizona and California. In Texos its success is ropldly be
coming evident.

DR.  NORMAN J.  MABERRY
Fkofie 4 0 4 1016 North Loreine Street

attempted to cruise into all sec
tions of the city to aid persons 
whose cars drowned out. All mem
bers of the Police and Fire De
partment were on duty throughout 
the emergency. The fire department 
made two runs during the down
pour.

Many persons were caught In 
downtown business establishments 
by the sudden rain. Many residents 
were seen wading from one place to 
another with their shoes In hand. 
A woman was seen walking on a 
downtown street in a white bathing 
suit.

Traffic slowed almost to a stand
still In the downtown section.

Some fields south of Midland ware 
inimdated to a depth of six feet 
Saturday morning as ootton farm
ers, blown out last week by high 
winds, took another beating.
C ro p s  A re D a m a g e d

E. D. Richardson, who farms a 
few miles south on the Rankin 

I highway, said a 120-acre field at 
j his place was Inundated completely.
I He estimated the deepest spot at 
I six feet. Cotton fields on the T. 
Elmer Bizsell farm also were sub
merged. Tha same condition existed 
at the Doyle Rayburn farm a n d  
other places In that sector Damage 
was heavy. Ranges were banefittad 
and lakes, tanks and watering places 
were full for the first tlm* In years.

The Friday afternoon precipita
tion extended only about five miles' 
south, but the Saturday morning 
moisture covered a wide area and 
was termed ganaral.

Odessa received even heavier rain
fall and a damaging hall storm

night to assist m an amargency. ^ ^
Many telephones were put out of °° atomic bomb, had been call-

order and some damage to electric 
circuits was reported.

More than 150 chickens were re-

ed to testify before the committee 
Monday morning. Oppenheimer now 
heads the Institute of Advanced

ported drowned at a farm south of | Stumet at Pitoceton N^J.. and Is 
gjjy ! chairman of the AEC s General Ad-

Taxi cabs here were swamped j Hickenlooper, bitter over a O-to-8 
committee decision Prlday requiring 
him to present his evidence against 
the commission’s loyalty review pro
gram behind closed doors, had said 
earlier:

“No progress can be made In this 
Investigation if the curtsdn of sec
recy is rung down every time em
barrassing evidence is offered.’’
T o  C o n s a lt  C la rk , H oover 

McMahon said he wanted an open 
hearing plan for two reasons; (a) 
there had been "conflicting testi
mony’’ on the matter of shipments

were
w ith  c a lls  a n d  so m e c a b s  re p o r te d ly  
o p e ra te d  on  a n  e m e rg e n c y  basis.

Soma roofs leaked that had never 
leaked before.

Small birds were found dead In 
some sections, pelted out of trees 
by the torrents of rain.

“Are there any storm sewers In 
this town?” a visitor asked.

“Thera's not two feet of decline 
an3rWhere In Midland,” someone 
stated.

One visitor said, “I'm going back 
to Houston and tha coast, it's drier 
and less rain there”

■'Tliey ought to ration this rain- radioactive isotopes to foreign
water,
c ra ck .

was a durlng-the-rain

Sheriff Takes (rack 
At Crusadin' Dale's 
Houston Hot Spots

countries, and (b) Dr. Oppenhelmer 
is “visiting the West Ckiast next 
weak and Is available for testimony 
only on Monday ”

McMahon told a news conference:
1. Ha again will brUv up tha mat

ter of shipping radioactive isotopes 
(atomic bombarded materlsd) to for
eign nations if Hickenlooper is not 
ready Monday.

2. The committee is turning to At
torney General Tom Clark and FBI

HOUSTON —(JP)— Sheriff Buster Director J. EMgar Hoover for advice 
Kern, frankly displeased with the on how to proceed with the loyalty

BA&BECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Thoae Famous Ones”

How *1“  lb.
Ready every day at 5 pjn.

Kings
Fine Food

411 W. Texas Phone 2929

raids of Constable Dale Richard
son, cracked down on eight Hous
ton bookie shops Saturday.

The outcome: About 75 people
arrested; several truckloads of ma-

issues raised by Hickenlooper.
3. No decision has been reached 

whether to hold hearings, either 
public or private, on “Casa A." That 
is the designation of an atomic En-

DR. T. J. INMAN
O ptom etrist

Eves exam ined. Olaasas n t to d  
O rouna Floor M eCllntle Bldf. 

Phone XSS

Chew-Chew Dinner
a n d e r  new m anasem sn t 

Inqu lr«  sDout

SPECIAL PRICES
on eT try th ln s

Form erly owned by me and 
here I am  again.

LEE PAGE
DOROTHY ROUGH

W ishet to  announce the  opening of

VOICE STUDIO
Phone isee -w  in  afternoon.

A T T & b  feverym an'i b lh le Olaae ¡A 
aon -d eao m in a tlo n a l Bunday Ocbool) 
CryataJ BaUmnm. Bebarhauer Rote)
Delt>ert Downing, teacher_____________
SxW orO  and a lta ra tlo n a  Mrm. W. C 
Newaome. 2604 W Brunaon.
CAtlD OF THAKks i

SUMMER WORK 
WANTED

We have g u a u n e d  young  ooU eft m e a  
who dealre tem porary  work d t u ^  tk e  
Sum m er vacation. M any have bad  pewv- 
loue work expcrlenoe.

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
lOS W UklnM a Bids- Fbone 3XM

WE th a n k  our frlenda and  ail th a t  
were, kind to  ua In our recen t )>e- 
reavem em . In th e  reburial of our be
loved son. Weldon, who w ith  eo m any 
more gave his life so gallan tly  th a t  we 
m igh t have our freedom  and  liberty. 
M a^  Ood bleae you all. Mr. and  Mrs.

Harria and Family.
P E R S O N A L

lx a 4 e  or' k eo u tlag  M sitioB  w aâ ieâ  by 
m arried veteran. Available im m edi
ately. Two and  half yeare of abe trac t 
and  lease work p lus n ine  m on ths 
acouUng In Perm ian Beam. Two years
of '»otjeg» Phone BeU. V tO __________
OOtXBOB s tu d e n t w ith  one year kue- 
ineee ad m in istra tio n  w an ts lob. Fleeoe 
call 4S.
MISCELLAI4EOUS SERflÓ i 14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stooe Builds Better Homes” 

"uUt T., sour SpeciHeattoo

KX)% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

I.*

cording to Hlckenloop*r, wrote “one 
of the hottest atomic documents 
ever assembled” after he had been 
suspended following an FBI loyalty 
check and then reinstated.

American Banking In Action!

“6ovtrfim«nt Unding... 
b ■ ont-woy rood...to 

thf sodoüztd ftotf."
PVANS WCXXUK BL 

kresMear 
AateHcan lewliete

• 'l l  is  B fu n d a m e n ta l w ro n g  to  s o d e ty  
fo r  th e  G o T e m m e n t to  la n d  m o n ey  th a t 
b e lo n g s  to  tax p ay e rs , o r  to  ab u se  th e ir  
c r td iL  C h a r te re d  b a n k in g  h a s  b e an  a n d  
is  a w are  o f  th e  l o d a l  ro a p o n u b il l t ie f  
invo lT ed  in  m o n ey  le n d in g , a n d  i t  is 
fu lfillin g  th a  n eo d  fo r  c ro d it w ith  th o aa  
re jp o n i ib i l i t ie s  k e p t  fo rem o a t ia in io< L 1

Á K x rr r m . .

chines, rundown sheets, blackboards d fy  Commission employe who, ac- 
and other equipment confiscated.

“I could have ^aged these raids 
a long time ago n  It hadn't been 
for those raids by that nitwit Dale 
Richardson,” the therlff told re
porters.

“When Richardson kept fooling 
around here the bookies kept mov
ing their headquarters.”

Richardson left his La Porte pre- 
i cinct several times in April and 
May to make gambling raids in 
Houston.

j His actions resulted In an Investl- 
! gation by the county grand jury 
I which released a formal report 
i  which criticized the motives behind 
I the constable's raids.

The report added, however, Rich
ardson could not have made the 
raids had Houston police been on 
the alert against gambling.

Richardson said the sheriff’s raids 
came as “a complete surprise.”

He told reixirters by phone from 
La Porte he bad been in Houston 
this morning checking up on the 
situation and was told no bookies 
were operating.

Midlandvr Nomad To 
Stote B&PW Office

HOUSTON —OP)— M rs. Hazel 
Blackwell, Weslaco school teacher, 
Saturday was named president
elect of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
CJlubs.

She will suoceed Mrs. Dora B. 
Davis, WlchlU Falls, Wichita Coun
ty clerk, at next year's convention.

Other officers elected at the fed
eration’s annual convention Include 
Mrs. Minnie Cooper, Corsicana, first 
vice president: Miss Alyeen Ater, 
Childress, second vice president; 
Miss Olive McDougle, Stamford, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Adella 8 . 
Drew, Plainview, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Frances Feote Carter, Mid
land, oorrespondlng secretary.

YES— WE DO
B uttontioles. b a m s tltc tu a a  Delta and 
covered b u tto n s  All wnrk guaran taad  
24 bour aervloa

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO

lU  B. Main P bons 148S

m d L n d  w J i  S L p
Just Acrou From High School— 517 W. Ttxot

N O W  O P E N !
SPECIALIZING IN

DELKIOUS FBOZEK H U T S
S«rytd In Your Cor, Evtnings— Or 

At Countor Or Boo^, All Hours.

OET ACQUAtNTXD CLUB 
T hrough sociai correapoodance, thou- 
tanda yaarly m eet th e ir  "Ideal. ' Writ« 
today for lis t of allglblaa. Many Texaa 
membera.

SIMPSON
BOX lU l  DKirVBlt. COLO
LOST AND~r6ü>fb 7
MIDLAND H um ana Sooiaty w o u l d  
Uke to  rind  bomaa for a oom ber oi 
rUoa doga and  c a u  Tba anim al ahaitei 
U a t 1702 K WaU.
TAIL g a ts  to  traUer, m ade of pipe and 
ahaat steal. P a ln tad  sUver. F inder 
please m u m  to  H arold J. Nelson.
Phone II  Reward. _______________
STRATEb, raiddlsh brown long hair fe- 
m ale cat. Reward, 60S S ou th  Loraine. 
Phone 1461-J._________________________
HELP WANTED, FRMALE ~1

TELEPHONE 
 ̂ OPERATORS 

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP 
GOOD JOB:

Will I be working with other In
teresting, attractive girla? Will the 
“boas" be frteodiy, helpful, inter
ested In my work? I» the work Im
portant—something 111 be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pej? 
Are the surroundlnge pleasant, 
cheerful? Will 2 have good, sound 
training—in a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn? 
Can 1 expect regular raises?—The 
anserer is ”Ym ” to every questton 
If you’re talxing about a job as tél
éphona operator. Find out more 
about this exciting woriL Sec Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 133 
Big Spring 8L

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Builiding Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere hi Permian Bitfin 

Contict Morris Bthridgc

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0 . Box 1429

TILE FENCES
No money down, 3 years to pay. 
Correctly built and engineered. 
All work guaranteed. Free es
timates.

OTHO H. CARR 
Builder

209 Noble St. Phone 272*

LOOK!
Lewmmowera aharpacM* by
equ ipm ent: alad aewa flled 
toothed.

precisioa 
end re-

Jock Pattison
lio s  R BIS eprtaa

Complele
Fountain Service
Sandwiches 

Pure Orange Juice

Curb
S«nfk«
Evtningt

M « y  W «

S«nr« You?

/

WANTED
lady to  work la  eoaoMBtoa 

■tend. Age IS to  30. AK>t7 in  per-

TOWER THEATRE
WAN'l’t i )  by consu lting  P etro leum  Ifn- 
g lneert an d  G eologist: B attled experi
enced s ts tls tlc a l typ ist, aome d ic te- 
Uon desirable b u t n o t eeeentlal, Bel- 
ary c o m m a n s u ra f  w ith  ab ility  b u t 
m uat be axparlanoad. 40 hou r waeX. 
Call 34»a fo r appo in tm en t.
WABTBlj: Applleetto a a to r weltraw ea 
Must be between U  end  30 tn  age 

¿M u st heva h ea lth  o e rtm ee te  an d  food 
^  handling  Uoanaa. Apply K ing'a Drive-

WidLnJ WJl Sk\O iU

517 W IST TEXAS
Mrs. J . P. James

op

Don Redman

In. R. L. Taylor. Mgr.
WAtÓB Lt C raw rom  B otel good h o m i, 
good w orking oondittona Apply to  

O iaw faid Rosei

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let BM bale you p lea ead  miud yeer  
home -  either teige or aaMOl.

ALSO DO BSPAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R
Burned Out 

Electric Motors
Made ead guerenteed  

Lika aaw

KERR *  CARR
315 K WkU 8 *. Phone 3*40

waah. rough dry and I r o a i^  all 
dona at lOW K. Maw Jaceay. Fnonaa»oe-w.________  .
CUTBXRTH homa Uuadrr, roogh w y . 
wet waah aad flntah, plek-up aad da- 
U ^ .  15U a . Ooiorado. n a a »  373*-W. 
F 6 lt  axparlanoad yard .workacB, faaee  
buUdara — Froiapt retiahla aarvica, 
phona 3S34-R.

UNÌ34CXJMBBRXD wbûa l e ^  to  bve tñ 
my home ead  keep borne. OaU MS at- 
tar 3. »
WAMTKO: expegieneej waltraaaaa. IhiU 
Uma aad part Ubm . Midland OotmtiyCTub._____________________
iXpnttXKCRD laundry help at

HELP WANTED. MALE

407 R.

th in k
vote

3l-3t-~Are yew e a r in g  w het you  
you are worthy Would you de

ttino end anofWT to  boe- 
OWB w ith u 3 m * e d  In . 
gueHfy we wlU

___ ___  T. O b rt. Rel-Atrthru wednoMlw tor 
I  to  13RI a.
OTAM̂ Oai!) Paefikw«

tnrattore
eelaw ien, M en elMaea aawaC be ab ete  
average end  tto?e proven-raoorS M
aMUW end  jT tr k jje i ie i  ta  ttM 
tore Paid,
W.
_ ___  be

Ceu S y

i f  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS
FOR RENT: Nice garage bedroom, p rl^  
v a u  betb, cloeo In. lOdleiidlB boat re tt- | 
dentlal dlatrlot. bua Una, paead eWaat.« 
Air eondlttonad. strtsttF pstvata. FRe a a }
8un<Uy »S33-J. ^
LaB G I  attraettve bedrooaa nato **{ 
bath. Outalda aatraaea, kttobaa p r m - |  
lagea. gommar only. Fairly etoae ta .i
Oouple or girla. OaU T S g .___________ |
A l»  ooortttlon ad bedroom, 
bath, pattata Hao.
Ñ t c f r Tsr
IR ladtHdOel 
aei .cam

bath

SSSXtSMXSÊB^FtnUnROD
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A SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED WANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
B C D B O O M 8 1«
A M ttlM a l m t m g i  0 »  P u t  1
FOR RXlfT by w m ti, to u tb  bwtroom 
ftnd g » r * y  233 8<mUi Colormdo. Pbonc33g-W.____________________
n / 6 s  bedroom  fo r r e n t:  P rlre te  en - 
tn a C 9 . U12 N. Colorado. Pbooe 3303.
After 5 m o -R . ____________________
Q D U T  bedroom  for one or tw o men^ 
A ra llab le  S unday  afte rnoon . 1304
N o rth  M ain.____________________________
NICS bedroom  fo r re n t—genU em en.

• P h o n e  1333.____________________________
BEM tOOM  for one or tw o m en, t in f le  
bed«. 411 N orth  Colorado. Call 1333-W. 
NICK room  fo r office m an . 300 ST
M erienfleld. P hone 119S-W.___________
FRONT co m er bedroom  fo r re n t to
lady a t  306 W eet Ohio.________________
NICELY fu m le h ed  room  for «Ingle girl 
In  new  hom e. P tlT atc en trance .
g 3 6 3 - W . ____________________________
BOOM for re n t, p refer m en, SOS 8
W eatherford . 370S-J.___________________
NICK fro n t «ou theaa t bedroom  In q u ie t 
hom e, prlTate en tran ce . P hone S84-W. 
COOL fro n t bedroom  fo r couple w  
m en. 114 W. M alden L«ne. Phone 319-J 
BEDROOM for ren t. 301 ST Pecoe.
P h one S13-W.__________________________
S ic k  la rs«  bedroom , cloee In, worltlng
glrU only. 608 8. Colorado.____________
B ib v tO O U . cloee S I  q u ie t home, i
m an. P hone 1714-J. 101 *5._OhlO;___
BEDROOM clo«t Call 179«-J afte r
3 30 p. m.___________________________
OARAOE bednx  for re n t to  men 
only 704 N. Lora.-.«.

BOOSEHOLD GOODS t f

Pre - Inventory Sale!
Wool Rugs Reduced 

30%
One week only! Save 30%I F ire  
b eau tifu l pattern«  to  chooae from  I 
Term« I

Greene Furniture Co.us East Wail Phone 086
V U ttA lltO b  Jewelers in r u s t  Nation 
al Bank B ld g . are your dealers foi 
REED A BARTON TOWLK. I.UN1 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM B terllns a i lre r t  
FOR SALE Practically  new W esting- 
house L aundrom at a t a ssTlng of 173 
See a t  100 East M stden Lsne
ANTIQUES 27
FOR SALE: A ntique break fro n t secre
tary. 1305 West Ohio. ___
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paying for It.

WEMPLE'S
(49 93 Down. Bal 34 Moa.

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 83

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOURS 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

M A C H IN E R Y M
OASOLDCX m otor for 
chine, large cast Iron 
of Menooflal S tad ium  
Phone 3173-J.

araahlng m a- 
waah pot. West 

on  C u th b e r t Bt.

FOB BALX: one cable too l w ater well 
rig—all or p a rt. R io n e  381, DBW W eld-
F O U L T E T 88

BABT emexs
High q uality  enioEs O dr ebieka are 
backad by hraerting. good faadtng and 
blood ta sU n c  Fead AmMlea'a faeorlU  
chick fM d --P u rtn a  Chick SCartenn.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
g ai-w ay  80 -  Pbona 3011

400 S. Main P h o n e  1023

A F a S T M E N T S . f u r n i s h e d  17
EXTRA NICE ONE-BEDROOMApartment

on an  a n n u a l basis.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
509 W est Texas Phone IM
FU R N I8H E D 'eK iclency~apartm ent. cab 
ine t, sink , and cook stove, connecta 
to  bath , close in. N orth  aide. Phone
2131-J. __________________ I_________
APARTMENT to share  w ith  a business 
lady. Close In, n o rth  side. W rite box
793. R eporter-T eleg ram ._______________
FOR RENT: 3-room  fu rn lahed  a p a r t
m en t. Cloee In. Phone 9340 a fte r 7 30
p m.__________________________________
FOR RENT: F urn lahed  garage ap a rt - 
m e n t to  m an and  wife or working
m an. 300 8. Terrell.___________________
.igi/Af .r. a p a r tm e n t fu ruiahed. 405 S
Loralne.________________________________
atiAT.T. fu rn lahed  ap a rtm en t. Share
b a th . 404 E. New Y ork.________________
LAROE tw o room  ap a rtm en t, fu rn is h 
ed. Couple only. Phone_3710-.L________
APARTMENTSTUNFUBNISHED 18
ONHlRNlSHED 3. 3 and  4 room apart- 
m e n u  P rivate b a th  C hildren  allowed 
Air re rm ln a l. T-193 Phone 743 L. A
Brunaon,______ ________________________
ONE 3 bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m e n t on  pavem ent and  city bus aer-
vlce. Call 3033-J or 1637-W.______   _
3 room  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t w ith 
k itch en  alnk. 003 N. P t. W orth.
HOUSES, FURNISHED________ ^
TWO room  fu rn ished  house large 
enough  for couple w ith  sm all child.
908 8. Jo h n so n  St.____________________
FOR RENT: 2 room fu rn lahed  house 
for couple. 403 Mlaalsslppl Ave.________

BABY grand piano, amali atxe. B ram 
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition  M ahogany case Weekdays 
afte r 5 p m Phone 3701-W

I PIANÒ wirh electric organT alio  air 
! conditioner. See a t D unn 'a  Van Lines 

2412 W Wall.
I AIR CONDITIONERS 29
, FOR SALE: One air conditioner, excel- 
' len t for sm all a p a r tm en t Phone 3137
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS ~32

Com plete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Insecttcldea and F ertiliser

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 S M arlenfteld 

Phone 3019

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUl W ith

Calcium Arsenate
(12 00 Per 100 Lba.

100 lbs. t r e a u  73 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg Phone 1882
BEAUTIFY your hom e w ith  p eri
winkles. 23c a dozen. 1413 O rlffen  Ave 
Phone 9035-F-3.
FREE p la n u  w ith  each order for (2.00 
and up th is  week. From  8 to  11 a. m. 
1204 N. Main. Phone 837-J.
OFFICE SUPPLIES 24

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000 00

Large stock of every th ing  for th e  m od
ern office Desk, chalm. filing  cabinet, 
sofas, lamp« an d  m any mlaceUaneoua
Item s

Haward Sales Ca.
211 B Wall Phone 2318
MIMEOGRAPH. Electric A
Reconditioned (300 00 
Co , Phone 2318

B Dick 
Howard Sales

CHICKS
Last h a tch  of th a  aaaaon May 38 and 
30 Come get th em —non  sexed. (12.00 
by th e  hundred . PuUeU 833.00; Cock- 
erala 80.00; also s ta rte d  ch icks a t

Stantan Hatchery
Phone 168 S tan to n . Texas

FRYXRS for sale a t  707 S.
ford.

W eather-
*

PETS 48
SIX pupplea to  give away. 
Penn. FTad Larkay Jr.

800 Bast

RED Cockers. Red. b londe and  black. 
At 213 S. Big Spring. Pbona 3473-R.
MISCELLANEOUS 48

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fast portab le equ ipm en t for repair, 
remodel, or add ition  to  your hom e or 
bualneaa Buy or sell an y th in g  of value 
SO-gallon barrels—3 for (3 00. M*ny 
new and used Item s a t  aavlnga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exebanga

Phane 1531-W
"O'* gauge Lionel tra in  set w ith  130 w att 
tranalorm ar. 3 seU  of awitchea. track 
and  lam p post Like new. Call 2386-W 
or 1900 W W ashington

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

150 Window Screena, Ml/2*'x 74”. 
3 used secretarial deaka. 1 used 
table, 29”x60”. 1 kitchen base 
cabinet 10x20”, 1 boraeahoe
counter.

405]/2 W. Kentucky 
Phone 2088

B U IL O IN O  M A T E R IA L S a

73 OAIXON

Hot Water Plant
and  b a th  room fix tu res for aale a t

$235.00
ExetU eat for f&rnu Uundry. or trxUar 

cam p uaa.

Phonj 3459
801 S o u th  Tarrall

WVNTBD TO BU t i4

W ANTED
Feed Sacka Wa pay cop pncaa. 

WILLIAMS PXED A  SUPPLY 
g Blway SO -  Phone 3011

H E A R IN O  a d d ì U -A

BELTONE
T he W orld’s S m allest R aarlng Aid 

Also B attarlas for Al) Makaa
8BLTONK OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BUILDINQ MATERIAL 52

ALUMINUM garage
Phone 188.

door for sale.

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
E. Highway 80 Phone 3913

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S haating  ...............................Te B. P t.
K lin Dry Std*n« I8e B. Ft.
K iln  Dry n o o r ln g  ..................... lOe B. P t.
Oak Flooring .................................Sc B. PV
Sat's B  Sara. Long ianjrtha . . t lW  B. P t.
S haat Bock. .....................................4 ^
Scraan Ooora, W P ...............................88J0

^3oora, Kf. B. . . . . .• .• • • • • • • •* .8 1 1 2 8
BeSroom Dooca. W. P ...........................I8S0
Cloaet Doora, W. P .................................88.00
Kwlkaet locks E n trance  locka ....83 .08
Bedroom lock end  b a th  ...................83.00
Passage M clnre* locks .......................11.73

O tbar aaaortad hardw are.
10% D iscount

F irs t Q rsda P a in ts
O utslda W hite ..................... jt-.84.33 OaL
Red B am  P a in t .........................83J0 Oal.
American a lu m in u m  p a in t ..8303  O aJ

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1308 East H ighway SO P bona 3380

B U IL D IN O  M A T E R IA L « SX ¡ B U IU M N O  M A T E R IA L S

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
S-0s6-« 1 3 / 4 _____________ M tM

-----------------18.00
____________ 14J8
____________ 12.75
____________12A5

1 3 /8
1 3 /8

SPECIAL
Vi in. Sheetrock 

4V2C
Snow Breeze air condition
ers 8t Skit price tbl8 week.

All building materikis on 
sale at good prices.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SLTPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Front
on South tide of railroad.

PHGNK 3000 for Claasiried Ad-Taker.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

SMALL 2 room bouse partly  fu rn lahed  | 
for ren t. 910 E. Ind iana.______________  |
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED______M j

W ANT A HOME '
n o t Ju st a bouse? I t  baa a ir  co n d itio n 
ing. floor fu rnace . draw  draperies, 
com pletely new l R en t decontro l w on 't 
ra u e  ren t. Call 1844-W or come by 309 
N. "C .'' If you d o n 't w an t th e  beet— I 
d o n 't  com e by. |

__________   I
NICK 3 room  house on 1 acre of land !
P lan ted  In com  an d  pea«. W ater piped 
In house, praasure pum p. (43 per ' 
m o n th  or will sell for (3730. 3 mile* , 
S ou th  on R an k in  Highway. Phone
’.498- W - 2 . __________________________
NEW 3 bedroom  hom e w ith  garage 
avalleble in  ab o u t 30 days, te n a n t can 
choose decoration  eebem es. Will give 
lease I year. P rice (133 per m onth .
Phone Mr. Maxaon. 3924.______________
POR RENT: newly decorated  3 room 
u n fu ra lah c d  bouse a t  300 E ast M alden 
Lane. See J  T. W eatherred  a t  th e  end
of E ast M alden Lane. _______
POR RENT: New 3 bedroom  u n lu r -  
o ish ed  houae. In q u ire  a t  608 8. Colo-
rado. ____________________________
3 room  u n fu m la b ed  houaeS In q u ire
1301 8. Big S p ring  a f te r  6 p. m._______
NEW th re e  room  bouse for ren t, to
am ail fam ily. On S ou th  Baird.________
3 room  u n fu rn ish ed  bouse for ren t. 
3111 W. K entucky. Phone 9562.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR LEASE
Building 8t 711 W. Illinois. Cen
tral heating, cooling system. 
Tile floors. 12 months lease.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
M R S  S U S IE  N O B L l. M gr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p O Box 3

Midland Abstract Ca.
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 Wall Pbona tv

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
All A bctracts Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Cammercial Services

108 8 Loralne Pbona 138

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austirt Sheet Metal 
Warks

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuotians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Ca.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Piactical and decorative dghting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer- 
plai and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINE« FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
300 8 Main Pbona 1633

HO.ME DECORATIONS ~

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Experienced aem nstre ts
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Walt re! 481

LINOLEUM LAYING ~

TTe
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LUiDieuiD — Rubbez nie 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M (Frank) Flournoy 

m o  W. Ohio Phont 3770

PAINTING. PAPERING_______

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In terio r and  Exterior D ecorating 

Textona and Olaxlng 
Q uality  W orkm anahlp 

Free Eatlm ata Cheerfully Olven 
ALL Work O uaranteed.

L R PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RADIO SERVICE

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland H ardware F u rn itu re  Co.

Superiar Rug Cleaners
Ban angelo. Texaa

Is Yaur Radia Fuzzy?
Are you ge tting  th e  «harp, clear, 

cryatal tonm  your radio  should  de
liver. or has your reception be
come "fuzzy” ? The easiest way to  
be aura ab o u t th is  la to  let ou r ra 
dio expert! give your radio  a com 
plete check.

Bring It in  today and we will 
m ake necessary repairs and  a d 
ju s tm en ts  a t  a very low coat

OUR AIM 18 TO PLEASX

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phane 2671

A S T A
BRONZING

I

JOE TRAINER
or

STEVE LAM IN AC K
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2628

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 square feet of 
floor apace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

RKALTORS
M)8 W est Texas Phone 158
WILL su b - le t desk space In down tow n 
ifflce on m o n th ly  baala to  repu tab le  
oualneas m an. T tlep b o n e  answ ering 
itid  B tenographlc «errlcee available. 
W rite box R eporter-T elegrara. giv
ing references and  n a tu re  of business 
9 0 R  LKAJK San Angelo Texas 40x80 

L, xM icrete tile ftrepm nf oulld lng Oo 
N MaS)0 lot T rackage and  dock Paved 

s tre e t Ideal oil field supply bou»-
e tc  Bos 1088 8ao  A n arta  T e x a s ___
gg'xM' bu»«iing on  2500 block. W est 
H ighway, fo r r e n t  o r lease. Owners 
phone  n u m b e r posted  on building. 
VOR LIA 8K  w re n t:  bu ild ing  on cor
n e r  o i  O hio  en d  401 N orth  Big Spring.

.P h o n e  3808. ___________________ _
/MMhrrw p  floor office fo r ren t. MO 
a q u a ia  fee t. 413 w . Texas. Pbona

*808. ___________
'oO T ih l tow n  " B R s r K s s s r  bu lld lne  fnr 
w m i 0X148 f t  Pbooe 1134 or 1467

TO B B N ^
lawyer, long  tim e M idland 

rd ilw iT  d a d iM  deoent office m a *  
a t  reaaonaM r price—close In. Tele-

r r g a  P e te  E T u rn e r___________
' b ed ro o m " S m ao  or a p a r tm a n t un - 

tum iB iM d A dults  only, no p e u . Per- 
a t  U rsM onable. P h en e  1—

Master Habby Shap
Baby shoes bronzed or perm anlsed In 
any fin ish , m ounted  or unm oun ted , in  
our shop

310 S. D q ÎIqs St.
PHONE 208

CABINET SHOPS ~~

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciidlzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 8  Dailax Phona 26B
CARPETS ~

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J E. WATSON
Carpeu Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 13 Taars Bxpariance

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Q uality m aterial« so d  Wosk- 
m anahlp a t  raaano ab la  p rices

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

I0i9 S ou tb  Oolorado Phone 3485

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
AU Work Cash
See FOSTER
Phone 2780-W-l

“LONG TIME NO SEE" 
a FOR RENT sign. Why wear your
self out looking for a place to rent 
or buy when a "WANTED TO 
RENT” ad In the Classified Ada will 
contact more people in ONE day 
than you can see In a year.

CONTRACTORS

__  M o ld  like  on« bedroom  uñ^
îtm m M bed DOOM o r a p a rtm ao t. Phone 
jNSS-M  a f te r  4 J 0  p. m .

FOR SALE
■ O U tn iO U ) GOODS «8
NO raoaa la  new  booM for 0-p4ëôe d is 
ta s  room fornttwre. Phowe 307-W . 
PHAÓTIOALLT new se t o< Child Craft 

for 8ala..CBU 3348-W. 3381 WeM

1483 R  Mato> n a h e  3081-

e b a tr  . 
ld 8 8 ? W ^

m r a r w .

BULLDOZERS Frtr Clearing and level 
tng lote and acreage DRAULINBB Fnr basement jxeavatlon 
surfao tanka and dins AIR OOMPRBSaoBB For driiung and 
biastinr septic tanka pipe tinea 
ditchee and pavement breakei work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONrRACTORS

1101 South MarieoTleid Fhone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors Ortvewaya Stdewaika Pounds 
tlnr.a — call ua fnr f-ee stltnatae 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 3318 80? S Big Bptlng

18 AND W CONSTROCTZOlf CQ
Oradtag and lereUM  pardSL all a a i  
eQUfpoMBt fnr plowtag ■aaU aoreage 
Oal) Tom Manning. 3n i*W

C O S M E T IC S

Merle Normon
COSM ETIC^

^or y«ur trae ‘ j«H onetrit1— a 

m e t  ' 418 18. Wan

o n a ;  ia h d , tm ^ rw L

b o t i  kmm 
O aa  3HB-W.

^  fata òoodeqtatfMBfc.

TOP SOIL
B m  tm M id la n d  

U taiied  to a m ita g  
Pa tnapaat Ba8ofa «oj

. Pbnaa Os

FR€D BURLESON & SON

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bave m attreaaaa of all types and 
staes Box ap rlng i to  mateta HoUywood 
beds, all etaea Rnliaway beda and  m at- 
t r a««««. We a iu  eonvart your old m at- 
treaa In to  a alca, fluffy  (anaraprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Libera) T rade-In  On Old M attreae

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 B outa M ala P boaa 1543

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wt Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radica 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3463

Rugs and Uphalstery
B eautifully  C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN PURNITURK COMPANY 

MB BAUXNIOBT
200 •  Main Phone 1487

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and te p u o  tank  cleaning 
fully Insured com pany onntracta avail
able. Call cnliect. Dewey B Jnansnn  
PubUe Health and B an iu tin ti. Odeaaa 
Texaa—6704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singet expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reasonable (jbargee. Ea- 
tlm atea fum iabed  in advance C^li ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 M ata Phone 1488

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntors For U achlnee 
Buy and  Bell

Phone 3433-J 303 B Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE ~
PLEN7”T eoftenera available now on 
ren ta l baala Call 1883 SOFT WATKB 
SB R tnr'E  M idland Texas

I t’s Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stave Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 ’
no E. 25th 

Odessa. Texas

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fu rn itu re  of all Kinds 

rKAVIS MATLOCK
too SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1483

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  of mtscella 
paous Buy. sell, trade or pawn.

313 C Wall Phone 210

V A CU UM  C L E A N E R S VACUUM CLEANERS

If It's A Radia
W t C a n  F ix  I t

Licensed fo r two-way aerviea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401U 8. M arienflald 
PHONX 3783

Bud Liadaay Herb Baladln

For
l*reiBpt. B tfld e n t

R A D I O
Service and  Bepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 N orth M ala Phutxe UTl

All W otk O uaran teed

PAINTING. PAPERING
^  FOB YOUH 
'latertor Decorating. 
Papering. Fainting  

and Testone
38 Yeara Batlafactory Service 

Call

J. F. KISER
3481-W

1101 B. B is B prtae

Q t J l C K l U

iBf, Alrte—If 7M*V4 IsaC jmm 
m tktag Mrtt. Jasi «ffar •  r t-  
m tH  Nr H la Um

MIDLAND RADIO
Otwton BuUdlns 

Radio Bervioe

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ptekup and Oeilvary

Call 3512

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Servlc^sd for patrons of Tmcaa Electric Co In 10 towns stace 1038. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M and only an ex
pert can re-baiane# and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S_______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for o limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrby’i, O K Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or ueed cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLA IN LUSE
Phone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Compiata with 1 attachmaata- 

Modal Z1 only

$16.95
w m tan  guarantae to* 1 yaar. Ubarai 
trada-ta allow ance for your old oiaan 
ar. Dorn your vacuum claanar run 
«fftetantly? Baa it baan ehackad. oil 
ed. and graaaad? Oal) ui (or fraa aatl 
mat# Wa nava a full itna of parta (or 
all makaa of vacuum cleanan. Com* 
Plata «am oa by tralaad man. Oal) or 
wrlta

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3403 W. WaU F bona 3813

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

103 8. Weatbarford 
PHONX 831-J 

Flok-up and OMivary 
mONK PANB MOTOBB AMS 

AIR OOMDmOKKKB

R S n U O R B A T O B  S E B T IC K

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara axpaclanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 804 318 Mortb Main

HaUaMa. Bxpare
Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.

Refrigerator Service
nay tfp a  or mndal

8U  W.
JB sM  f A a m

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

TH* ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
B alae a n d  B a rr ie «

C. C. Sides
PlM>n« S48S

B o x  033 M id la n d

Singer Vacuum Cleoners 
n o w  avaiiobie. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER C L E A N S «
O0cixi>8B an d  t a r n  ty p e

HOOVER
R ^  STA^Pm ^

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvallaMa now at Pra-Wat Prloa 
Balaa Barviea ----- BuppUaa

$69.75
For Free Demonstration, Contact 

I. F ADKINS,
1211 McKenzie.
PHONE 3830-J.

VENETIAN BLPfDB ~
Vanattaa BUada

Ouatom-mada—4  to  8 day BafTina 
Tarma Oan Ba

8HUR-R-J
b l M ,  -

800 X Waatbarfnrd Phona M33
WATER WEU4I-8EBV1CE______

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SBFVICB
Johnaon Ja4 Pumpa and Praaura 
Syatama for H oaas. Dalrlaa aad  
Co«iunareUI Purpnaaa Ph. 3448 J  
Xix I3M I08d fr«w4b A m trnt

It’s Essy to Buy oT Sell 
Aiiythlxif—When You Use 
Ths Reporter • Telegram 

Claaidfied Ade

PHONE 
. 3000 

for "  
Ad-Taker

3-8X8-8 13.^4
2- SX8-8 1 3/8
3- 8Z8-8
2— 0x8—8

GUM
3- 4Z8-8 1 3/4 
3-0X6-8 13/4 
3-QX8-8 13/8 
2-8X6-8 13/4 
2-8X8-8 13 8 
2-6X8-I 13/8  
2-0X6-8

SLAB DOORS

f 3  8 —.................. ..
FIR SLAB DOORS

2-8X8-8 13/8 ____________
2-8Z8-8 13/8 i___________

.-830i)0 
18.75 
14Ì»

- 15J0 
. 13J»
- 1160 
_ 1160

.41060 

. 060 
. 8602-0K6-8 13/8 ___________

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2- 8X6-8 1 3/8 ____________ 410.00
3- 8X8-8 13/8 _____ _______  060

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8x8-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Dra W P 
2-8X8-8 13/8 5 X Panel

Doors, W P ............................$8.00
2-8x8-8 1 3/8 5 x Panel Doors,

- ........- ...... — .....87.00
K. C. (open light)
........- ......... ..........88.00

—413.00 
.-_41060 
1 panel
......88.00
1 panel 

760

Fir
3-0X8-8 1 3/4

doors .......
2-8X8-8 1 3/4
2- 8X8-8 13/8
3- 0X8-8 11/8  

Screen

K. C. doors . 
K. C. doors .. 
Bronxe wire

Doors ____ :........
wire2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronxe

Screen Doors ___
2-8x6-8 1 1 '8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 

Screen Doors ...................   7.00
2- 6x6-8 11/8 OalT. wire cr. panel

Screen Doors .........................  7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame ............. ......................810.00
24x18 2 light windows with

frame ...............................   060
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame .... .........     0.00
3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-13 8 O. S.

Door Frames ......................... 88.00
2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. S.

Door Frames ...............  8.00
3- 0x8-8 I. S. Door Jambs __ 265
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jam be___ 265
2-6X6-8 I. S. Door Jambe .....   265
3/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/2c
O lo Siding In quantity ......... 7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 838

WALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALK

Wallpaper, single roll _10o and up 
Border, yard ___ _____— .........,1c

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

HXO OKDAB aUtOLMMo. 1—18~ ................... 8U6 » Par Bg.
Mo, »—U" .......................  8 BBS Par

ASPHALT BHDKBJEB218-IA. BqttMT» B u tt........8B6S Par Bo.
Mo. 1—All Oylore 

OYPSUM WAIiJOAHn
4xa .............................8463 par aquara

Ik” 4x8 .............................. 8468 par aquara
PLYWOOD

>4” 4x8 Intanor. BIB ....lie  «ar aq. ft.
*>4” 4x8 Iat«r«ar S IB__ 34a par aq. ft.

LUMBER
Olmanaloii. aa low m  88J8 par 188 8)^  Pt. ^
Biding, aa low aa 81363 par IW Bq. Pt. 
Bbaatblag. aa low aa 8768 par IMBq Ft
Flooring — Fvnclzig — Knotty Ptaa— 

' ' t n t t r m a t r h  ra rM iU n i n u M h  
POHTLAMD C » 3 mT
T a y  Cakta and Save”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Phong M7

LET US FILL YOUR ORDBt FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT. WORTH

i f  FINANCIAL

OIL LAND, LEASES 88

on 1843 In ta m a tlo n a l KB-8. cha in  
drive, awamp buggy Urea, 4<^x8 G ard 
ner Denver pum p. No. 43 FuUer Power 
Takeoff. Can be aaen a t  A irport N orth  
of S tam ford. Phone 637.
BUSINESS OPPORTUTUrarcS 1̂7

FOR SALE
One ito ry  bualneae. 23’ fro n t, cen trally  
located on  M ain S treet, qu ick  poeeee- 
alon.

Two atory an d  basem ent. 30’ fron t, 
down tow n location, qu ick  poaeeealon 
on  p art, good lease Income on balance.

123'xl40’ unim proved 
town.

com er. Ddwn

100'zl40’ buslneaa location  near new 
Plggly Wiggly, realdence to  be moves.

Bee us for locatlona

C. E. NELSON
303 W. Wall Phone 0T3 or 30t3-W

Ph 040 301 N C arri»

GENERAL M ILL WORK
ail types Bpeclallaa in  win
dows and  doma. In terio r dec
o rating

Phone 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N Lorain*

General Mill Work
window a m ts  m olding trim  and ete 

MID Work Dtvtalnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Lt(d.

1800 w H PromPh 3330

FOR SALK; Nice smaU cafe f l  
bulIdlM  for rent. Bet up for operation. 
L. D. Parker at Holmane Grocery in
Crane. Phone 73.______________________
‘ntATT.KR camp pn Hast Hlway 80. im - 
mediate pmaatarton, Boom for staUon  
and atora. Kazpar Weatberby. Box 8«S, 
McCamey, Texaa. Phone 8810.
FOB quick reenita phone 
Repnrter-Tatagram OUcatnitried D ep t
AUTOMOriVE SERVICE 81

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Pasaengcr Car

$50
All work guaran teed .

Hoover Bo<dy Shop
W. Highway 80 ' F hone 880

AUTOS POS BALE U  AUTOS FOR SALE 81

THE BEST B:UYS 
OF TODAY!

> 2 5 7 5 0 0

>120000

>200000

»115000

»130000

>300000

>130000

>200000

[3  DYNA-FLOW BUICK 4-door tedAU. 0000 tru«
milag. White wall tire«, many other extra« ....... .
BUICK SUPER
Sedanette, low Billeage ............ ..........................

10 BUICK Statloa Wagon, maroon, wdiite wall
Dreg, 30,000 tnw mile« ...................... ...................
OLDSMOBZLB *78”, 4-door ladan. 31J)00 actual
mlleg, perfect rubber and lifeguard tabes ..........

>7 PACBLARD 4-door aedaiL low mileage.
Priced to sen.

7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
good car .......................................... MM.........

9  LINCOLN 4-D(X)R
(Doimopolltan. 14)00 milee ............ mm....... ............

3  CHEVROLET COUPE.
Low miles, new motor, new p a in t_____ ____ _

7  CADILLAC 83 Series 4-door aedan.
A reaUy good automobile________________ _

Many others to choose from.
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LO T  
Phone 1016

BETTER BUYS -
A  goGd selectiGn of used cars  w ith p len ty  o f core-free 
m iles left in them . Com* in to d ay  fo r a  better deal. A  
iibcrat~trod*-in if you hove o n  old co r to  trod*. ,

1941 Buick 4”dr., rodio and Jicotfr^ runs good $675 
1941 Willy» 4-door, radio _______ $395

O lh e n  to c h p o M  f r o n \

ACE M OTORS USED CARS
-Neztio Towor ThtEteB  ̂ ?hoM tiH,

■ t

SNOW CONES 
BIG PROFIT

Ccm plct« n rw  equ ipm en t and  auppUee 
tc  s ta r t  BNOW CONX business f c r  
cnly  (18163. ACTT QUICK wtxUe th a  
ROT WEATBXB LASTS. P rank  *  Pred 
Edwards,

4630 Maple, Dallas ?|
ditOCKRY a n d  m arket for sale. XxcelT 
len t location, doing good business.
Reason for se lling : M ust devot* tim e 
to  o th e r  bualneaa. Bee H. Powell a t 
Powell Cash Grocery. C om er P ort
W orth an d  Ohio S treet._____________
TOURIST COURT for sale. 33 new 
m odem  u n ite . Large liv ing q u a r te rs  
S hade t r ee«. H ighway 88. A good eo u ta  
and  buslnesa. See th is  one. T eraiE  
Phone 3-8380. B aneho  M otel. Abilene.
Texas. _______________________________
FOB BaLX; Woodlaa Cafe and  T avern  
Ula stucco  bu ild ing . 30x130 ft. Lot 
73x130 ft. 3 ap a rtm en ts , 3 -atall garage.
W. W. Mcaae. Beaver. O klahom a.
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¿r ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TO D A rS CLASSIFIED ACS ^
C U U S niE D  DISPLAY

K C H S
U tA tm CM ka

1:9 ABC

«MV

■UNDAT
N SW I

T:U  WAKB 17P AND UYB 
1 M  c o m *  CONCEKT8 ABC
•  A t BVNOAT MOBNINO M U S I C

HAIJ. ABC
t a $  ro v m sQ V A K *  g o b f a l
S:AI CHUKCH OP CIIIUST (SUtaM Bl
•  AS PIR ST BAPTIST CBUBCH
•A S BO U m O CN  AIBB8 ABC

ISAS TO BB ADVISBD 
ISAS NBWS 
MAS MAWAUAN AUllCS 
HAS Pim ST MBTMODI8T CHVBCB 
IZ.AS MUSICAL TIDBITS 
l i : iS  OOSPSL MBLODIB8 

OBOAM MUSIC 
¡SAS NBWS
IA S T U S  WBBK ABC
I AS MB. PBBSIDKNT 
>4S  T H U  CBANOlNO WOBLD ABC 
2;1S BINO CBOSBY SINGS 
ZAS TABBBNACLB BAPTIST 

CBVBCH
MILTON CROSS OPEKA A L
BUM ABC

SAS OEMS OP MUSIC 
SAS MUSIC BY MARTIN 
4AS NATT HOUR ABC
4AS CURT MASSEY SHOW ABC
SAS DREW PEARSON ABC
l : U  MONDAY MORNING 8  E A D-

UME8 ABC
l:3S GREATEST STORY ABC
•  AS STOP THE MUSIC ABC
7 AS CANDLELIGHT SERENADE 
7 :U  TEXAS PORUM OP THE AIR TSN 
7 AS WALTZ TIME
7 :U  HOSPITALITY TIME 
B:SS WALTER WINCHBLL ABC
S ;U  JERGENS'W OODBUET JO U R

NAL ABC
t:3S GO POR THE HOUSE ABC
•  :• •  ACCENT ON MELODY
•  :1S TED MALONE ABC
•  :3S DICE TODD SHOW ABC
S :U  GEORGE SOROLSKT ABC

1«AS NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
M:1S THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC
1«:3S DANCE ORCHESTRA AB(
1I:SS NEWS ABC
11:SS DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11 :U  NEWS
12A# SION OPT ___________

AUTOS POE lALE •1 AUTOS POE SALS

Richardson Motor Co.
Sm  tta* few wt tuiT« l«ft. Tb«r sr« 
(ood sn d  V « all bargalna. C lean c a n  
are harder to  get erery  day. We will 
pay you eaah lo r good c a n .

1S4S OUsmoM le C o are rtib le  — Radio 
an d  R eatar.

1545 StudaBeSer Coneertlble — Radio
and Heater.

1S47 Dodge P ickup

1546 C herro le t Pickup.

1M7 Dodge Coupe — Radio and beater.

1547 a tu d eh ak er Clufc C oupa—Heeter.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC.
Phone 3S3S

SPECIALS!
1S4S C herro le t P leetllne 4-door eedan 
Tailor m ade te a t co re n . un d er te a t 
heater, a ir ride tires, fram  (lite r  and 
undercoatlng . New car guaran tee .

1947 P lym outh , one owner, special de
luxe 4-door eedeii. Radio, heater, p u n c 
tu re  proo( tubes, and  e s tra  clean.

Si HOUSES FOE SALE

TERMS
Can be seen at 507 W. Tenn.

Phone 75 M

WHERE
ELSE

SUCH
VALUE?

Come I n Today For The 
Best Buy In Town

1S41 Oldsmobild 4-door sddan. Ra- 
dlo and heater __________ISS5.00.

IMS Ford panel ,|T4f.OO.

AUTOS FOR SALE SI
POR BALE: "SA Pord coupe w ith  '40 
m odal m otor an d  '39 wheela. 1010 8.
Po r t W orth  St._____________ _________
iiSS Pord  sedan  dellrery . S305.00 caeh 
or te rm s. 900 E. P enn. Pred Larkey, Jr..

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CH IVER'S
GEOCEET A MARKET 

SERVICE STATlt'N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
PK 731-W IIM N. Big Spring

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Ploniblns and Beating 
Contrae Ur

p l u m b in g  r e p a ir s
tag w Plorlde ra  iS55—3l*4-W

U kc oew 10«  mueage.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-donr eedan Car can be seen at 
211 K. Tezae or call Jam es a t 939 or 
3761-W
1941 OldsmobUe 4-door black sedan. 
Body and m otor In excellent cond i
tion. Bargain. Call 118-M afte r 3 or 
weekend.
POR SALE: 1942 L incoln i-d o o r sddaa. 
good condition . Phone 300 t l f  S. Big 
Spring,_________________
1941 tw o-door C herro le t Deluxe MdAB. 
Good condition , $650. Phone 3M or 
569-W _______________________ __
1941 S tudebaker 4-door sedan! Clean 
car. good condition . Make an  offer 
Phone 3436-R.

BUY YOUR
A ir Conditioner

Prom  M idland Exchange an d  sarc 
MMiey. We In sta ll theae. Let u i 
redo your old ones.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
SIX E. Highway M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1947 PACKARD
Like new, low mileage, 
all acceaaoriea, whito 
sidewall Urea.

Coll 2855-J

WEATHEBSTBIP
•M 4 IA IH  lA L A N C IS
EXPERT INSTAIXATIUM

F. 5. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 13gt-.l

'■ .-.•»«saiifcii;  ̂ ■■■■ .i'- ''
TRE WOELDS PINKST PLOORING

GOODYEAR
Vinyl Flooring 

STO REY C O W A
40Z S. Main

COMPANY
P hene 296«

“ F o rw a rd  W ith  M ldlABd"

L ^ ' H U R I C  co

electrical
CONTRACTORS

Ption« 117 219 S. Lor«iRE

NEW

TOPjPl^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
AVAM 4BIE Nl)<t

BOB PINE

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUIfDATS
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDA A CASE
SIT R. OUlwla

IX you Are hard to pleAsg, setUe in
to this 1S47 Delusa Pseluurd OUp- 
p«r. Sink deep la luzurioua ooes«
fort. Enjoy the SAXe-T-Flex Sus
pension, Serro-Hydraullc Brakes 
and Electromatlc Drive with over
drive. JuAt bs4 A major ortrEaul
and now cania> our stamp of ap
proval. Insura your drivinf com
fort now dor only $1535.00.

1941 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and 
heater ......   I5M.00.

Come on, you bargain hunUra, 
youll sp«od » Uttio—dAV* s le t^  
when you buy this '41 Studebaker 
3-door BAden. a motor amonf • 
million with newly roUndd brakde, 
slip stream styllnf. We say "Here's 
a bargain" at MMAO. Oet out of 
that easy chair and act now.

1944 Studebaker 3 4 ton pick
up .......................................... |«M.OO.

Your job deeervee a handsome car— 
and thla '47 Chevrolet BuMiuas 
Coupe is just that. Smooth on rough 
roads with Unitized knee action and 
Shock-Proof steering. I t’s a com
fort—treat to drive, that will give 
years of dependable power. Priced 
at only $0#6.00. Come In TODAY— 
w# can solve your car problems.

1M7 Packard 4-door sedan $100.00.

Today's best buy! Here is a really 
hot buy! Mechanically perfect. I t’s 
a vacation just to ride In this 1946 
Chevrolet sedan, a sweet baby in 
traffic. Our sacrifice for a quick 
said. Obey that impulse and make 
this car yours. Only $1005.00.

1040 Chevrolet 3-door sedan, radio 
and heater .............  $395.00.

What woman wouldn't love a man 
who gave her this 1941 Ford con
vertible. Breezes blow through your 
hair as you ride in this low-slung 
and handsome car. Sporty looking, 
light cream paint Job. Exclusive 
Boulevard Ride. Head for the high» 
way III this for only ......  $715.00.

l$46 Plymouth 4-door sedan $$MiM).

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Woll 
Phone 64 or 3510

7»

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Hera’s that heose you have boaa 
dreaming about—**A home In t h e  
country.’̂  yet cloea la . It has S beau
tifu l bedrooma, ample cloeeta. one 
bedroom AbMIitiI In iB e ilg  pine, a 
dea e(t tba  kitehen wRb a wood- 
bm m taf O reiU ce. tow  baSbe, one vegy 
l a r f a t M  b ^  la  d r e e t iig te b le . oea- 
iral beatUE, laraa HvtBg room and 
dining room, light, airy kitchen with 
pantry, double garage, nice apartment, 
two Welle. 5 acraa N. W. of City—good 
lean—eotal price ...................... g34.0MA0.

Oloae to new hoepltal. Urga bertrnsHM,
3 picture windows, 33’ combination  
Urlng room and dining room, epactout 
kltehaa. dea w ith fireplace, attached  
gaeage with tueat 100«  aad iji bath. 
wML sea353 lot eotal prioo ..tllsoO A e.

garage a_
m ent, garage, fenced back yard, th is  
house Is very cloaa.
N orth  p a r t of tow n
house Is very cloaa. only tw o yoara old.

.......... tlO.fOOdi.

D upU s—6 rooms, well loaated. garage. 
fraoM  .............................................SIO.OOO^.

S u b u rb an —4 roooM. woU. 5 acroo.
t l.4deA6 down — balaaoe m ontblyi>  

l.0$AA0.
Prsm e, asbeetoe ehlaglea. over 1000 
rq u are  feet, one acre, well and  pum p, 
elooe to  tow n, will aell to  be m oeed 
for 13,500.06 or on preeont location  for 
$4J$0.eo. 1'hts house has $ kadtooi f. 
aa d  largo eloaots. elooa la  to  tow »—o n  
th e  R an k in  Highway.

S u b u rb an —3 bodrooms. dea. a ttach ed  
garage, beau tifu l pecan floors. 3 fu r-  
naeaa. $ walls wttb pumpa. I aoroa, lots
of trees, N W. of tow n—would con- 
Uder trsd ln g  for city  p roperty  or 
bouse In  L ^ b e e k  .....................gUAOOjo

Brick Tenter. < rooou, large Urlng 
room w ith  flreplaee, tu e  both . An- 
drrwB Highway, would consider t r s d 
lng for house in  tow n .......... HA.OOOOO

House on N. W estherferd—4 rooms 
sn d  b s th —Com m ercial lo t—needs re- 
peirs ................................................ $3.150.00

Fully furn ished . Isrgs 3 rooms snd  
b s th  on 3 lots, city gss. weU. chicken 
house, fenced garden site  ....$5.000.00.

Phone 1337
Insu rance s a d  Loans 

Phons 1337 L egsett B og

1502 W est K entucky—2 bedroom PRA 
home. A ttached garage, p len ty  of trees 
sn d  shrubbery . WUl be com pleted la  
two weeks. $10,400. $3000 down poy- 
m sn t.

2—2 bedroom OI homes A ttsched  ga
rage $72' In house 700 block S. Mg 
Spring, $8250.

S ou th  Bide—New 3 room and b s th — 
407 8. M arshall, priced to  sell a t $3950

S ou th  Side—Good 2 room sn d  bath  
(u rnU hed—$2150. 405 8. MsrshaU.

Let us buUd you s horns on s  choice 
buUdtng site  In C heam lrt Acres—M id
land 's new est su b u rb an  ad d ltio e—4eie 
are approxim ately  200'x300' (11 /2 )
iarae. Eayersi honves are sJraadp a d d  
sa d  co n s tru c tio n  wUl s ta r t  sown. 100% 
laaos t0  T stersns—also good « M v e» ' 
tto n s i loans.

Check w ith  us before you buy or 
bu ild —we try  to  offer th e  best (or

HOUIEf FOE RALE TS

Check With
N E E L Y '

A G E N C Y
Before Yexj Buy

Twe bd<lrooH] freme dwtUlng with 
eooerttE pRUo. Located in West 
MiM Addition.

New five roQBB FHA frame dweUtef 
juet <xmiple$mL Leeated la CeildRe 
H eists . Attached garafe. T h i s  
dwelling Trill carry a FHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer h<Hne l(x»ted on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga- 
ragt.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near achools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located in CeUefe Beifhtg addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
buUt under JVA supenrMon.

DfQCnSS ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone ISM

TOCBEf FOE RALE
7 7f I HOUSES FOR SALE 7f

VETERANS
100 Per Cent G. I.

LOANS

5 N EW  H O M E S
e

under construction in Cowden Addition.
•  All city utilities •  V2 block off pavemsfot •  2 bed- 
rooms •  Hordwocxl floors •  ¿0,000 BTU floor lum- 
oce •  Tub and Shower •  Shutters •  DetocKad gor- 
qge with overheod doors •  Textone.

J. W. STONE
‘lS /o « e  iS m/ s/» iS fIU f J J o m B i"

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and REPAIR
1204 South Main Phone 3740

FARMS POE SALE

see actwe—eU la caOoa. S tncton ang 
^ulpment. 4 welM. 4 botaam Prtca 
with eroe gZSOAO per acra e«L00e cash, balance ttane.
440 aeraa. See In co tto n  3 t n c t o n  and  
cq u lp m aa t, 5 walla. 4 boueaa . Wivb 
crop CZSSiM par acre. H alf oaab

eoo acraa. 530 aeraa In co tton , A trac- 
lora a a d  aqu tpm ant. 1 craw ler new, 
coat se.OOO. 7 walla. •  bo tM « eSSS-Oe 
per acre. H alf caah. balance on t t a a .  
Plenty of good w ater. 3 wMla drUttBE 
for oil In klght of t  h  a a a f i r S .  
For qu ick  aala—on acooun t of aWk- 
Daaa Tba <dl proapacta look good alae.

See R. L. EUlaon 
422 West Pine 

Demlng, New Mexico
r^ ^ cheF f o e  sa le  H
BUT  aacurity l 370-acre ranch . Five 
room bouse, fully  m odem . Large baun 
w ith corral. O th er bdUdlnga. WeU a n d  
ru n n in g  w ater. Located on good road. 
M iut sell a t  once. $7.500. W ade Bclsbe, 
Willow Springs. Mo. Telephone 334.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE
TWO an d  th ree  acre lots, paved road, 
laakced sheep-proof Lee Lorelady, *4 
ndM  R a u th  Rodeo-Tel.

l<a o r  3>t scree In O randeiew  ad - 
•  i j m ^ e B t  of tow n. Cloaa In.

rATE,
R SALE

LOANS
C ra w fo rd  HoCdl

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

13A$ B Colorad*
Uo». AM.

stucco wttb condì-

1100 M C elorada new 5-room bom t 
cioae to  school, trsn sp o rts tto o  su a  
shopping You m ust sea to  enpreciate 
It $ 8 ^ .  Large loan.

2507 W R ollow sj 2 -bedroom frame. Id 
good condition . $1.000 down paym ent 
$5,725.

CHECK THESE
2 bedroom fram e, corner lot, fenced 
yard, well located on S ou th  side, close 
in. $6.000.00

Very well located two bedroom su b u r
ban borne, solid m asonry, a ttac h ed  ga
rage. 130x200 ft. lot. T h is borne la nice 
and m u tt be aeen to  be appreciated. 
$10,300.

B eautifu l new duplex, 13 blexka from 
cen ter of town. Thla hom e la reaUy 
nice for hom e and  Income, one aide 
m ore th a n  makea m onth ly  paym ents 
on loans.

A ttrac tlre  new 3 bedroom fram e, ready 
for occupancy, good location.

B eautifu l new 3 bedroom brick re- 
neer. $12.000. See th is  hom e and be 
convinced—beat buy on today 's m ar
ket

Two duplexM. each has 2 bedrooma on 
each side, excellent Income property, 
suburban , priced $8000 and  $lisoo.

SeTeral o the r hom es and lots.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

L O M A
L I N D A
aOOQ M CDWARJJS

100% G. L
OGMBOUTiaa FHA 

BOMBB
t m M  o c y w N

EA143KM a  L

R C MAXSON

San Francisco 
For Midland

h u O dings—Incom e $806 par 
aRa for M idland Inootnc or 

• a _ a  p a r t  or all by ow ner to  
R rapha and descrip tions 
W eatherford  S treet. Mld-

>R sa le ' u

FOR SALE

Repre

J T Chai

F. W Ston 
C . L Cu

tlK  Foliowtng

OodnatrucuoD Co
U d .

Iter OoDBtnirtlan Ga 
rmingtìaHi Cootracaucs

: -'05 W Wall F»h 6Î3 Ol 3WCi W

3 hedraaia ftaai 
down payaaeat.

gaad lacatlM i.

I

TRUCKS FOR “ÌALE" •7

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market
WE DELI^'ER—Phone 956$

Opta Igadayi aad algbtg
natlT  9 g. M.

$M E  narM».Gar4d» CHy Hwy

1948 S tudeoakor on e-to n  t t S T T O T i  
seen a t 700 S ^u th  Colorado or phone 
187-J
TRAÍIe RS p o r  SALK «i

T ILE
Por bathroom , walla and  floors, store 
fron ts O raicbosuda a specialty  

34 years experience

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
$•• S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I AL

l u d w t i $ « r ,  P o b i t s  S c h l i t s  

l o f t i M  . . . $3.65 
S o « i th « r f i  S « l * c t ,  M i t c k « l i  

I rHIm  . . . $2.95 
9 « o r l«  G r a n d  P r i z *  

l o t t l a s  .  . .  $3.00 
F o l i f a f f ,  M u a M o b o c I i  

l o t t l o e  .  . .  $3.25 
A l l  C a n  l a a r . . .  $3.85 

6  c a n e  o f  a n y  b r a n d  $ 1 . 0 0

HABBY HEDGES
307 N . M im ele Pti. «S20

POLIO
Aided for each m em ber e f  the 
fam ily, coTcrs th e  moat ton  droadod 
dlaeaaao. Pays all bills caaaM ted  
w ith tbo  1$ dlaaaaas.

I t ’i  b a tto r ta  haro  U aa d  ■#$ asad 
i t  tb M  t« aeed  It a a d  b d t baro  It.

Call br Write

Ted Thompson & Co.
b m  aet PbMM e84—!$••

FOR SALE 
2 Wheel Trailer

all steel w ith  sprlnga and  fenders.

102 Butler Street
naAjT.Kw house, easy term s, t x l i  ft. 
$11 W. Worlds.

»  REAL ESTATE_____________
HOUBEB FOE SALE 7$

Obierving Our First 
Anniversary

Wt iMive inatalled all new 
OMtUrn eqnlpmcBt, inelvd- 
ing new Maytaga f«r onr

HELPY-8ELF
CUSTOMERS

Far yaw flat wark, finiah, 
wat wash, flnffy dry,

DON^ FORGET

W ALL'5 LAUN DRY
Open daily 6 a. m. ta $ p. m. 

Wadnesday’s antU $;M p. m.

215 5outh Loroine
PHONE U l

“Onr Aim la Ta Pfeaaa"

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AND NABXET
Fomacfiy Knawn Aa

' HILLTOP GROCIRY
Cndar New Ownerahip

Fiaiiriai Fritk Couiry Eggs
0 7 IN  7 A. M. TO $ r . M. IV Ik Y D A T  

>24 N. D«ll«« >hMM 31>>

Barney Graia
1406 N. Whitaker. $2600.00 down 
Relance monthly.

1M6 N. Blf Bprlng. 3 bedroom brick. 
Uioo.OO (lowil, balencd monthly.

711 North O Street. S room frame. 
NorthwMt area. Total price $6000.00.

401 Bart f t. 3 bedroom home. $350.00 
down to OI.

1601 W. Ohio. Austin cut atone 3 
bedrooma, large den.

Briok duplex. 14600.00 down, bal
ance monthly.

1407 N. Loraine. I3600AO down, in
cludes all doeinf eoetg except fire 
inguranoe.

, 1 Acre tracte located between Clov- 
erdale Rood and fa n  Aaoelo H l^ -  

I way. Rditrioied to mlniimiin of 700 
I sq. fL of now eoneCruetlen. $390.00 
j to $500.00 per trac t

916 N. Fort Worth. 3 bedroom and 
garage. Full OI loan, or $3000.00 
caah. balance monthly.

URBANDALE-3 bath, 3 bedroom
t»1ck Teneer. Fully carpeted.

906 W. ftorey. |  bedroooi brick. 
Beat reeldentlal eection.

Several eirtra nlee OI homea for 
aale. Conetruotton began thla week. 
Buy now, and ehooee your ow n 
colore for decoration.

BARNEY GRAFA

Com plota Inaurane* 8«rTlc*
Polio season la b*r*—call for com plete 
Inform ation abou t our polio policy.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Rosi E ata ta—Loans—Insuranoo 

313 a  M artenflold Pb 2403

SPECIALS
Two bedrooma, FHA. west of town. 
OB paveomnt.

3 aerea north of town on pave
ment, low down payment.

2 bedrooma. FHA, frame, west of 
town, will carry a good loan.

New 3 bedroom frame, west of 
town, excellent lean.

John Greany
Phone 3955

164 feuth Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

1407 N, LORAINE
3 b«draeBi fra m t, PHA approvad, 
til* w atnsaaattng . klM baa and 
bath . V anetlan bUnds. fleer fu r- 
naca. p lan ty  of larg* eloaata. $3000 
cash paym ents, abou t $65 par 
m onth .

G. C. PONDER 
Phone 519-J

3$9 V  Malden l e a s  8 a v  3 badfooBna. 
UvlAg reoBi. d teéag  team  aa d  kWebao 
AMadbad garaga. wall fu ra a o a  Owmm 
ta e rtf te tag  a t tll .e ee . OaaMlaBt  tn aa  
Im m ediate poeseeslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West rexaa Phone 2704

M an  aaaw er call 2901.

"A  Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSEai 

m o v ed  Whole to your lo t I) 
t a a l i e r  un ite  avallab«*

30xM (STM). 30X40 PUBaaeS Raai* 
($1.3#$)^

30x26 tw a-car garage (5450i

Xiao 100% seaeooed. No. 1 A m y  lum 
ber B etter th a n  new) I x l is .  2x4 ■ 
th ru  2xl3's Sheetrock i ta in. T6:0 
3CI. Doors ($6) Screen Doora ($J) 
Aab Shingles, w iring (3ci UH 12-Uir 
sash (only Id e«tt). t>rop tid in g  dOo 
No. 1 and 3). Pine and  nak flooring

ACT NOW I AND 8AVXI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t 2d0i W 3»d Bt Odama 
Dial 3013

lAcroM from  T rtea M lg Oa.i

FOR SALE

Sparks Barron & Ervin
3 bedroom  etucee. IlviBC-dlalng eom - 
b< n a tio n , acraaa poreb.

Two a e v  3 badr ooci (ram a bouaaa. 
UvUig-dlBlag eom blB atfaa, a ttaahad  
garaga w ith  overhaad deer, floor fu r-  
nacaa.

B eau tifu l t v e  bedroom home. C oun
try  C lub area, apaelouanaas koynota of 
tn t l re  houaa. au rro u sd ad  by tw o aerea.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Fhone 76

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

»  HOBBS, N. N.

The Plains Hotel
AND TOUBBT COUBK

Air Co«4ittoii«d —  All R«eiiit With Roth

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

3 bedroom , 1 batha, 1100 f t. of flooi 
spaea. Haw th is  yaar. V anetU a bU nda 
M Btra l boating . hardw ood floocs. 

AA400.

306 W. Maiden Lane
Por la sp ae tto n  am  A. H. Hoddan a t 

—  

Owner T  ransferred
For aala—d -ro o n  bouaa wUb $>room 
garaoa apdrtm oB t B abu ttfu l a u a  room, 
ta u ad ry  an d  w ork shop. O om ar to t, o a  
pavaaM et. Inquhra a*

402 W. Storey 
Phone 1355-W

SEE THIS 
New Two Bedroom 

Home
a t 1803 W. LoulaUna. O w aar laavlag 
town. Im m adlata  pooaeaalon.

Brick Home By Owner
$ toemo, vaaoM sa M lade. aaw  taam . 
doubto geraoR lane eanur tot. iBeal- 
iMtt aoadHIOB.

OaU for a p p o la ta w a tPHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

3-badroom bom a In good todbtlda, also 
ap a rtm an t on raar of to t w t ^  
m onthly  inooma. Both a ra  eom platafy 
fum lahad  and  tb a  to ta l priaa la only 
$11,000 I t  wUJ taka approgtm ataly 
$3500 <»ab to  hand la th is  on*. Ohowa 
by ap p n tn tm an t only.

Wa hava a nlca 4-room and b a th  oa 
pavad etraat in  th a  n o rth  alda a t  
16500. Bbowa by appn ln tm an t.

253-acra farm  w ith  crop of 1S5 acraa 
of w baat alraady w aist high. 100 acra 
Crop la taaurad  and  will only naad 
harraattng . Thla la a raal bargain  Ail 
tn laarals Included If th is  crop doaa 
not hava too m uch  rain  du ring  neat 
m on th  It will alm oct pay th a  (arm  
o u t w lth la  th a  nex t 3 m ontha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR«
MA West Tazae Phone 151

Nlea brlck on cornar of C aad  6t«ray

BIX room  brlck w ltb  ona an d  ona-balf 
batha. Wast LoulMana.

Lat UB halp  you aataet yeur homa, 
bu ild ing  atta, farm a. ranebaa. smaU 
tracia.

WE W RITE POLIO
and  avary typa of Insuranea.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Three Bedroom Home 
Corner Lot 75' x 140'

Three hloeka from West 
, Elementary School. Out

building. water well with 
 ̂ bank and pressure system, 

fruit trees, barbecue pit and 
table, air conditioner, two 

I floor furnaces. Excellent
condition.

I
I

' 2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

i

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sole

5. t. or mora acre tracts. I ' t  
miles sou thw est of town $200 
per acre.

Por aale or lon$ term  lease. 
OpmmerclaJ property on Waat 
Rlway 80

Rave location for new bomee 
n o rth , eouth. east and west.
AQ prtoaa. almas, oolnra utUltlaa. 
bad  alL

■TAJtTINa DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHOHR

l ie  OOUTB CX3LORADO 
OppnMM M idland Tnwer I

SPECIAL
111 W. Pdoneyivanlb St Very nice I 
6>bedroom etucoo. 3 baths, double i 
gerefc. corner lot; a lovely home 
for only 69.000. Reasonable down 
Daynidnt.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

311 E Marienfielu Ph 2493 or 732-J

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
w ith  lota of eztraa—for sal* 
by owner.

Phone 1710

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LUBAINE 

Phonea 26$ «r 3064

WILL take la te  aeodel ea r an p a r t d own

1763-J.

Idea) Sum m er nome and farm  In Lln< 
coin Natii na; Forest Sacram ento  
M ountalna N*w Mexico D eraU on  4700 
•a rt

biTderti \ o u . r  com pletely furnlabed. 
th ree  beU.oonis. bath, k itchen , living 
worn riniahed in  k no tty  p ine and  larga 
m one flrepiacv,-. pressure operatad  deep 
waRer well, gru age. b u ta n e  gaa. and  

: R£A I'lectr city
25 acres of thl* 160 acre farm  la Ir

rigated from Peneasco River T en an ta  
hotiae and 'arye b am  Parm  baa a l
ways o p -ra ted  »t a p ro fit Located six 
maDej from ktayluli and seventeen 
sd le s  from f 'o u d c ro f t. New Mexico. 
Prtce $30.000.00 If Intereeted. co n tac t

Jim Mohill At 
Mayhill, New Mexico
6tCAL E.STATÊ WANTED $4

L U ib  KOR KÌLB
-'OMMERTlAl M*S
in  ft iron* «a n  oi
1<Htia
LOT 50’xl40’. Lot to. b 
addition. Call 491 or 
and Sundays

A4M W I» -

~3dTOoi»aän 
)-W a f te r  5

TO TRADE 1 btorit (H 13 to u  In B oatti
M idland for eqotty  In  borne. Owner
telephone 717.__________

or: t‘LOT for sale by 
ana. Phone 798.

W. LooM -

Cl a b s if u o  d is p i ,ay

P hene 4BS Mldiend Tower

POR «ALÉ: 8 Urge wtUi to$4
ou te lde  buU dlan i nU fa r  fT jM Je . 

Oles* lb  0»  N o rth a M R  A ree l bbriR la . 
p r o m  U$e*R.

FOR RALRNew 3 ^edroom 
Home

3 ear deteebed gang*
C om er lot.

W. F. RROTHRO
FRmm 616

floor fona**, bbrdwood ftoora. lota of eloaeta aad buUt>taa. Raefe yard f< 
and traaa. $Ail88. PRoo*
RAHCE ity to  bofB*, 6 
■•VI
Ryÿtmusxr

7*46.

]lM|uln at

NORTHWEST SECTION 
FOR SALE BT OWNER

1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nle* law n, large eloaota. an d  ex tra  large 
kltoban. Open fo r InapaeUon. Wul 
trad*  fo r bouM  ta  Lubbock.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Almoat B*ir hom a in  O rafa laad . Val- 
v la  b u ilt, taro b a ^ o o m , brick  van t i r  
w ltb  o u t door Uvlag room . TU* walla.

706 E. Broodway 
Phone 1890-R
FOR KALB RT OmnCR

714 W. Louisiana 
OPEN DAILY

3 bedroom, X bath brisk 
mad 410101 oaltar. Oabm

. . .

Compitt«
Inturonc« S r̂vic#

REAL 
ESTATE 

o n d  

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAURA JE88B

1X7 Tdww Bldg. _  from  U4

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

Smblleet F. H. A. Ddwn 
Payment In Town

5ee
R. C. M AX50N

Sales Manager
at Field Offic.'

2000 N. Edwards
Phone 3924 

Open late every day and Sundays

HOMES w a n t e d
WEED AT ONCE HOMES POR 6ALk

Por Unm ediato Sal# Call—

i BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

I Pbnu* 106 903 L aaatC  Bldg.

! CLASSIFTED DISPLAY

HOMES
I
3 bedroom rock veneer, large cor- 

I ner lot, block off piavement. Only 
166,950. 100% GI loan. We can get 
I the loan to suit you.

‘ New 2 bedroom. Attached gara-rj, 
near pavement, 8 blocks of coiLa 
house. Only $7.150, 100% GI loan, 

; or a big loan to anyone.

Well located 2 bedroom .frame, at- 
tached garage, west end. Only 

. $7,250. 100% GI loan, or a big loan 
, to anyone.
i
Extra special this week only; 3 

; bedroom, tile kitchen and bath, wall 
heater. Only 8 blocks of Post Of
fice. Only $10.950.00 Will carry $10.- 
000 GI loan or $7,000 loan to any
one.

Near Grafaland. new 2 bedroom 
: perma-stone home, detached ga- 
I rage, large lot, only $11300. Will 
, carr>- $10.000 GI loan, or $7,800 
I loan to anyone.

We have other listings to numer
ous to mention. Regardless of your 
loan or home needs our service 
canX be beat

LOTS
80x140 lots restricted district, only 
$450 up. Easy payments.

We need 2 and 3 bedroom homea 
for immediate sale.

; Let us sell your home or sell you a 
home. Make your loan and write 
your Insurance. We appreciate your 
business.

Ted Thomoson & Co.
Phans 823 or 1255

F H A — G I — H O M E  l o a n s
LOANS MADE IXJ BUI1>D BUY OR IMPROVE

i i T c e v i

C O - >
112 W Wall Phone 4W1

Lorry Bum«ld« Borney Grofo

BUBNSIDE • GRAFA 
DfSURANGE AGENCY

Complota Inturonc« S«rvic«— Auta - Fir« - Lif« 
202 LtggoH’ Bldg. Phon« 1337

ONE OP MlDUND'S BIAUTlPUL HOMES AT 906 W. STOREY.
m  S MtodOi beoBR ku*» M  amâ' Ahmaiamm o t kaBRUfol eRrakktnr. ta a iy  tor

t I f J tM E  -------
____________________________________________________  202 L t t f o t t

106 ^
m rm o iJ L

B A B M E Y  6 B A F A

j

Í
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DUNLAP'S SEN SATIO N AL SUIT EV EN T C O N TIN U ES .
Surprise Father on His Day, Sunday, June 19

w i t h  o n e  of  t h e s e
Al l  Wool  T r o p i c a l ,  S p r i n g  G a b a r d i n e  or  W o r s t e d

Of course Dad deserves nothing but the best and here Is your opportunity to give him a gift he 
will be proud of. These superbly tailored suits styled by Hart Schaffner & Marx and Merit are not 
a special purchase group but are part of our regular stock. The savings are g reat. . . over 25% , 
and will go a long way toward stretching the family clothing budget. Sizes are here to fit every 
man from 34 to 48 in either regulars, shorts, longs and some stouts and portlies. Included are 
both single and double breasted models. Come in and see these values Monday.

Styl#-Mart suits tailored by Merit hove been favorites with men 
who buy their clothing on a limited budget. They are favorites 
because the oppearance and workmanship compares fcrvorably 
with rrxjny suits sold in higher price brackets. This new low price 
enhances this value.

Now

Regular Values $39.50

$ O n 9 5

The tailorirrg and fabrics of Hort Schaffner & Marx suits ore welt 
kr>own by men who oppreciote fine clothing. Moke your selections 
from plaids, stripes, plains or noilheods in colors of tan, brown, 
blue or grey. The savings in these two groups are rrrost cxjtstand- 
ing. See them Mondoy.

Regular Values 
$54.00 and $59.50

$ 0  0 9 5

Regular Values 
$69.50

S A 0 9 5
i

A few other gift suggestions that are sure to please.,.

H a t s
are a favorite item among men 
. . . especially when they are styl
ed by

Dobbs
and

Stetson

w

the ooci.

S t r a w  H a l s
Many different styles arxJ weaves for 
you to choose from. In a wide range 
of prices.

$850 lo $1650

S p o r t  S h i r t s
These Summer sheers w i t h  
short sleeves are just the thing 
these hot Summer evenings. 
Dad will really enjoy the ccx)l 
comfort they will afforci him.

$295 io $450

B i l l f o l d s
by HICKOK

These quality billfolds need rro 
intrcxiuction . . . the name 
Hickok is your guarantee of 
service. AAoderately priced to 
fit every budget.

$350 lo $500

T o i l e t r i e s
by CO U RTLEY

r t J

D r e s s
S h i r t s

styled by ARROW  
and VAN HEUSEN

A beautiful showing of quality 
dress shirts by two of the no
tion's leoding monufocturers. 
Choose from postels, tints and 
farKies with Freixh or conven- 
tionol type cuffs. *A complete 
ronge of sizes at prices you 
can afford to poy.

$365- $ 395-$500

Gi f t  N e c k w e a r
by ARROW  and RESILIO

A man con always use another tie or»« 
this fine neckwear is bound to please 
him. A wide range of colors ond patterns 
. . . some with the new "bold" look, 
others conservotive. Priced to fit every 
pocketbook.

$850 lo f / 3uo Individual $1.0#

MkHoncft C o ih d I ì I b  Sloiiii

In the Vacation supplement 
of today's Reporter-Telegram.

Three Convenient Ways To Buy— 

e  CASH e  CHARGE •  LAY-AWAY

n

\
F e l t  . H a t s

Styles ohd models that ore favorites

Courtfey shoving oids ore gifts 
you con give Dad with full con
fidence that he will enjoy us
ing them. Let us show them to 
you Monday.

$150 io $500
W

with the men of West Texas. The quol- 
ity is untMcelled.

See our advertisement on
S e lf  $200 lo $1500 S A M S O N I T E  LUGGAGE

.'j'. ' V
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Plans Late Summer Wedding THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISINO DOLLAR
FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1M9 SECnOK

Marries Oklahoman

m '
A. >f ■ --i.-r

1*^ ‘Ay

Dorothy Turner

Turner-Scharbauer 
Betrothal Announced

• «-.

Mrs. Johnny Jones Johnston

To Marry On June 18

Era Lm Iw  Fry
----------- 1*

Bride In Morning Wedding

Mrs. DcWayn« Darla .

Announcement that Dorothy Turn
er and Clarence Scharbauer, Jr^ 
will be married on August 27 was 
made by her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Turner, at a tea Friday afternoon 
in the Turner home, 1705 West Mis
souri Street.

The late Summer weddinf %111 be 
an event of Interest over West Tex
as. as the engaged couple are both 
members of prominent and widely- 
known families.

Quests at the announcement tea 
were greeted in the hall by Miss 
Emma Sue Cowden and Miss Fran
ce« Puett, each holding a white gar
den basket heaped with miniature 

f  bridal bouquet« which they present
ed as favors.
A n n o o n c em en t In  B ou qu et

The tiny bouquets, made of white 
sweetpeas and maline, had white 
satin ribbon streamers to which were 

^  attached red hearts inscribed with 
the names “Dorothy” and “Clar
ence” and an arrow with the wed- 
dteg date.

Mrs. Turner, Miss Turner and her 
finance’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Schar
bauer, were in the receiving line. 
Miss Turner was dressed in a white 
lace frock. Mrs. Turner in orchid lace 
and Mrs. Scharbauer in blue lace.

Mrs. Lynn Durham, only sister

of the bride-elect, served punch in 
the dining room. The green and 
white colors chosen by Miss Turner 
appeared in table decorations, and 
Mrs. Durham wore a boixffant white 
dress with touches of green and a 
wide green sash.
White Flowers Decorate

White stock and candytuft in a 
long rectangular arrangement were 
in the center of the table, with white 
tapers in three-branched silver can
delabra on either end. A similar 
flowtf arrangement, on smaller 
aceie, was set between single tapers 
on the buffet. Oreen and white cak 
es in wedding bell shape, green 
pimch and mints repeated the col
ors.

Peonies and other fIdVrer# m bou
quets over the house were white, 
except for a vase of red roses on 
the table in the library where callers 
registered.

Included In the house party were 
Mrs. A1 Cowden, Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. Tom Sealy, Miss Elixabeth Anne 
Cowden, Miss Jean McMiUlan, Miss 
Jane McMiUian, Mrs. John Dublin, 
Mrs. Charles Ooldsmith, Mrs. Ray 
Ford. Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Miss 
Carole Casselman, Miss Dorothy 
Faye Holt and Miss Norma Jean 
Hubbard.

Dorothy Lee Smith 
Weds Bobby Dement

Dorothy Lee Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Smith, was 
the bride in a wedding ceremoeqr 
read under a flower-covered arch In 
the« garden of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Velvin’s home Saturday night. Trtie 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell, First 
Methodist Church minister, solem
nised her marriage to Bobby Gene 
Dement.

Miss Margaret Beatrice Wilson of 
Lubbock was the maid of honor, 
and Robert Skinner the best man 
Jean Hawkins, niece of the bride
groom, was the flower girl. Ushers 
were Dick Morrison and Fred Mc- 
Murry.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a Summer bridal 
frock of white imported organdy, 
the basque waist and full skirt trim
med with rows of tiny nin-tucks and 
the short sleeves puffM. Her hat of 
the same organdy had a touch of 
color in blue forget-me-nots. Her 
sl^ipers were of white linen and she 
wpre a necklace of white crystals.

Petals In Path
ICss Wilson’s bouffant frock was 

of lavender organza, worn with 
a  matching poke bonnet and silver 
sUppsn. Both carried nosegays, the 
b rk lrt of white carnations with blue 

and the maid of honor’s of 
^ n k  oatnattons.

Oerrytog a basket of rose petals to 
m atter In the bride’s path, the 
flower girl was dressed in pink, and 
wore a  bandeau of pink carnations 
tn  her hair.
^ lo th s r s  of the bride and brlde- 
9 >om both chose navy sheer frocks 
and navy accessor ies for the wed 
dine, luul corsagee of
white carnations.

Tha eroh which was the aetting 
tor tb s single ring ceremony was 
twlnsd wtth ivy and larkspur blooms 
in pksk, hhie and lavender shadea
Mfttgine from the center was a 
wedding bell with whits malins 
draped to the sldos and caiight 
w ith diieU rs of rosebuds.
■ H is CwlB Cake

Bill Y drin sang the pre-nuptial 
solo. *1 Love Tou Tkuly,” Jscofas- 
Bood. Be waa-acoompanisd by Mrs. 
JOs pianist, who played “Al
ways.’* Berlin, and “Becaum'*. D*- 
B tfiM ot. ttien tha traditional wsd- 
«wwf marth m snd. during the 
ceremony, *^Clalr de Lune,” Ddbus-

WbddlDC gneete offered eongratu- 
latkmeandbsHwlsfaae to the.couple 
after the esremeny a t an jnfpnnal 
rsoeptlaD. The weddinf caketon>ed 
bp bride-and-bridepoom  fig

ures, was served by Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry after the bride had cut the 
first slice.

Mrs. James C. Velvin, Jr., poured 
punch, assisted by Miss Yvoime 
Bennett of Henderson. Miss Patsy 
Chariton was in charge of the reg
istry. Others in the house psuty 
were Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. Har
old Shanks, Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. 
John B. Mills and Miss Sharon 
Shanks and Mrs. J. C. Velvin.
Trip Te Cotoraa«

Ih e  table which held the wedding 
cake had a centerpiece of white and 
pink carnations with gypsophlla, and 
at either end of the table was a 
cluster of rosebuds tied with white 
maline. White tapers burned in 
cnrstal candelabra. On another table 
the silver punch bowl wss wreathed 
with gypeophila and fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Dement left after 
the reception on a trip to Colorado, 
and will be at home at 007 North D 
Street when they retium. For travel
ing the bride wore a pink Un»n 
suit with white accessories, and 
white carnations in a corsage.

She is a graduate of Midland High 
School, and recently returned home 
from North Texas State C o l l^  
Denton, where she etudied the last 
year as a music major.

Dement, eon cf Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Dement of Roecoe, was gradiutad 
from high school there. He is em
ployed with the Southwestern Bell 
Triephone Company.

Out-of-city guests her« for the 
wedding Included his parent« and 
Mrs. Rhodes Arnold of Rosoo«, Mrs. 
J. D. Stewart of Waoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. X. Haynl« and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
8 . Smith of Dallas, Mrs. Tsunar 
Smith, Oomen Smith and Mlm Bil- 
Us Jo Watkins of. Big Spring.

Vacations In 
Full Swing For 
Midland Folk

W ith,June not half gone, vau:a- 
tlon seSson is in full swing for 
Midland residents, and every day 
sees the departure and return of 
numerous travelers to places near 
or far.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Oaines and 
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Johnson left 
last week for Dallas, with plans for 
a fishing trip to Lake Texhoma.

Mrs. Leonard Proctor, Mrs. Kyle 
Taylor and Mrs. Josephine Llgon 
have returned from a motor trip 
to Summerville, Oa., bringing Mrs. 
Llgon’s aunt. Miss Annie Pltte, with 
them for a visit here.

M rs.'J. W. Carroll is due to re
turn this week from a vacation 
spent principally in Beaumont, vis
iting her parents. Miss Louanna 
Roach will return from a trip to 
her former home, Memphis, Term. 
Vieit Ob Texas Coast

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead and 
son, E. P., Jr., left Friday for Cor
pus Chrlstl to visit her brother. 
'They will return the first of the 
week accompanied by Camilla 
Blrkhead. who has been a guest In 
her uncle’s home, and Marion Se
vier, who has been visiting with 
Lt. Ben W. Sevier.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips re
turned Friday from a trip that 
took them first to attend the com
mencement exercises of Sewanee, 
Tenn., Military Academy as th e  
guest of Jimmy Allison of Midland, 
one of the graduates, then to Balti
more to visit Mr. Phillips’ mother 
and to Washington, D. C., and a j 
visit with friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jarmon and 
children, Suzan and BUI, wUl leave 
next Friday for San Francisco 
where Jarmon will attend the Op
timist International Convention as 
a representative of the Midland 
Optimist Club. They wUl spend an 
additional week on vacation In 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maddox left 
Friday for a ten-day vacation on 
the West coast.

Miss WUda Drake returned last 
(Continued on Page 3)

Wedding At Abilene 
Read For Miss Hale
Beverly Jane Hale, neice and ward 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones, 2011 
West CJoUege Street, and Johnny 
Jones Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Johnston of Ardmore, Okla., were 
married In a twilight ceremony Sat
urday in the garden at Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Morris’ home, 1417 Washington 
Boulevard, AbUene.

The double ring ceremony was "per
formed by Walter H. Adams, dean 
of AbUene Christian College. The 
bride was given in marriage by Mr. 
Jones, with whom she walked down 
the garden path marked by ribbons 
looped on either side.

Mrs. Jonny Rhodes of Texarkana 
was the matron of honor. Mrs. Rhod
es, the bride’s cousin, is the former 
Janice Jones of Midland. Brides
maids were Miss Bobbye Holderr of 
Port Worth and Miss Louise Adams 
of AbUene. Miss Marigen Matthews 
of Dallas, niece of the bridegroom, 
acted as Junior bridesmaid.
Moslc Precede# Ceremony

W. C. Orr of Vernon served as best 
man. Ushers were Dee Nutt of Clif
ton, Arizona, Charles Morris of Abi
lene, and Tommy Hale of Fort 
Worth, brother of tne bride.

Preceding the ceremony, W. A. 
Matthews of DaUas sang Orleg’s “I

Love Thee” and Johnny Ramsey of 
Sherman sang DHardelot's “Be
cause." Miss Patsy Farley of San 
Saba was the organist.

'The bride’s dress was fashioned 
with a white lace bodice, fitted with 
points at the waistline In front and 
back and tiny covered buttons to 
the waist, cap sleeves, peter pan col
lar, and a skirt of nylon net with lace 
panels set in. She wore lace mitts 
and a poke bonnet covered with 
lace holding the three-tiered fln- 
fertlp veU of Ulusion. Her bouquet 
was an orchid surrounded by white 
tuberoses and stephanotls. 
A tten d an ta ’ C ostu m es -

The matron of honor wore a Um# 
green dress of organza p>attemedby 
the bride’s but with a ruffle around 
the edge of the fitted bodice. Her 
poke bonnet was edged in Summer 
flowers. She carried a basket of cut 
flowers.

The bridesmaids’ dresses were of 
lavender organza simUar to the 
bride’s with large bustles in the back. 
They wore organza mitts, poke bon
nets, and carried baskets of cut flow
ers.

A reception foUowed the ceremony 
in the giuden. The couple stood in 

(Ckintlnued on Page 3)

Home Wedding Read 
In Flowery Setting

The marriage of LaVeUa Tuggle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy ’Tug
gle, and Clayton Dameron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dameron of 
Van Horn, was solemnized Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Q. Hamblett, 2107 West Indiana 
Street. Mrs. Hamblett is the bride’s 
aunt.

Herbert L. Newman of San An
tonio, a minister in the Church of 
Christ, officiated for the double ring

Cut Wedding Cake
V

Presbyterian Youth 
Attend Ranch Camp

Tonne mcmbsci of ths F i r s t  
Presbytarian Church hers ere a t
tendine e  seriSB of youth confer- 
encM beine eonduetsd this Sum
mer a t the Mo-Ranch near Xsrr* 
TlUe by tbs Prariiytertan Synod of 
Tasas.

OloriA Aneulati, Adala Btaokman 
and Don Drummood a r t to Ita?« 
H w day  for the Smlnf fWkmriilp 
ODoteano«. Tlio Bt*. IS. M htthtw 
Ien a . Midland pastor, will ba di- 
reotor for this oonfcranea.

Cfrariaa SStny. SaBy Jaaa and 
M ailt Stoor and Bobbe le n n  a t- 

tha Older FbUoinhip Oon- 
tha la it waak a t tha ranch- <

_ '’«..i"

ceremony. Mr. ’Tuggle gave his 
daughter in marriage.

A garden wedding and reception 
had been planned, and when rain 
drove the wedding indoors, the flor
al setting was arranged In the gar
den theme, with a background of 
greenery and Marconi daisies. Bas
kets of white gladiolus and candel
abra holding ^hlte tapers were set 
on either side. Daisies and other 
garden flowers were used in the 
rooms.
Candles Are Lighted

Douglas Stewart of Ozona, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, lighted 
the candles while Mrs. Ronald James 
played a piano medley of wedding 
music. She accompanied Duke Jim- 
erson as he sang “Because,” D’Hard- 
elot, and Miss Neva Taylor of Fort 
Worth, who sang "I Love Thee, 
Orieg. The wedding marcius aim 
were played by the pianist

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Melba, and 
Taylor Dameron of Van Horn was 
his brother’s best man. The bride’s 
brother, Oreylan Tuggle, and her 
cousin, Donald Hamblett, served as 
ushers.

For her wedding Miss Tuggle wore 
a white organdy gown over taffeta, 
with a ruffle across the drop 
shoulder bodice and two wider nif- 
flee a t the bottom of the sk irt A 
lace cap embroidered with seed 
pearls held her Illusion veil to her 
blonde hair, and she wore mitts of 
lace and white ballerina slippers. A 
single strand of pearls Was her only 
piece of jewelry.

Her bouquet ,was an orchid sur
rounded by white shattered carna- 
tioDs and «t^hanoh«, wtth a  ahowsr 

(Oonttnusd on Page 3)

June Wedding 
Date Is Set 
For Eva L. Fry
Eva Louise Fry has set June 18 

as the date of her marriage to 
Paul E. Haskins, and the couple 
plan a wedding in the First Meth
odist Church here. Their engage
ment was announced informally last
Winter, to member of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority, of which Miss Fry Is a 
charter member.

She Is the daughter of B. M. 
Fry of San Angelo and HfxHn« 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Haskins of Wolfforth. A vetosm of 
Navy service and a graduate of 
Texas Technologleal College, he is 
employed as a geologist by the Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation.

Miss Fry was graduated from 
high school and a business college 
at San Angelo and is an employe of 
Ralph Lowe and W. H. Black Dril
ling Company.

Complimenting the bride-elect, 
Mrs. Ted Fannin gave a garden 
party in her home, 1605 West H11- 
Dols Street, Satiirday night. She 
esuried out a color scheme of blue 
and yellow.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Biz- 
zeli, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snure, 
Mr. and Mrs. V er^  Bartlett, Lily 
Mae Stovall, Mary Kathryn Mc- 
Dade, Pete Van Horn, Dixie How
ell, and Ray Walker.

Hamilton-Davis Vows 
Repeated In Church

STUDENTS HERE FOR 
SUMMER WITH MOTHER

Betty Jo Greene arrived Friday 
night from Boulder, Colo., where 
she has completed her Junior year 
in the University of Colorado, to 
spend the vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. J. L. Greene. Mrs. Greene’s 
son, Jimmy, already is at home 
from Schreiner Institute, from 
which he was graduated this 
Spring. He accompanied his mother 
to FDrt Scott, Kan., last week to 
attend the wedding of her niece, 
Norma Jean Stockebrand. They re
turned Friday.

A morning wedding ceremony was 
read for Dorothy Hamilton of Mid
land and Stanton and DeWajme 
Davis of Midland, In the First 
Methodist Church at Stanton Sat
urday. ’The Rev. Howard H. Hollo- 
well, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Midland, officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Horace Hamilton of Stanton, and 
Davis’ parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Davis of Midland.

Horace C. Hamilton of Amarillo 
gave his sister In marriage. She was 
attended by Miss Aileen Maxwell of 
Midland and the bast man was Trav
is Lattner of Pecoa Serving as us
hers were Msrvin L. Taylor of 
Fort Worth, Cecil HaBCLUton of 
Spring, Delbert Downing of Mtdtand 
and John Connell of Stantoo. 
Wedding Songs Played

An organ medley of “Love’s Old 
Sweet Song.” “Molloy;” “Believe Me. 
If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms.” Moore; and “O Perfect 
Love.” Bamsby, was played by Mrs. 
James Jones of Stanton. Duke Jim- 
erson sang, “Because,” D’Hardelot, 
and "Always,” Berlin, accompanied 
by Homer B. Meek, Jr.

The processional was to the bridal 
music from Wagner’s "Lohengrin,” 
played by Mrs. Jones, who continued 
with “Liebestraum,” Liszt, as the 
wedding service was read. She played 
the Mendelssohn march as a reces
sional.

The couple repeated voa's before 
an sdtar banked with palms, wood- 
wardla and huckleberry leaves. 
White gladiolus, stock and majestic 
daisies formed a central decoration, 
with floor baskets of the same blos
soms set on either side. Family pews 
were marked with the stock, plumo- 
sis fern and white satin ribbons.

White imported linen made the 
bride’s dress, designed with a low 
rounded neckline, closely molded 
bodice scattered with motifs of Ven
ice lace, and flared skirt, street 
length. A picture hat of Tuscan 
straw and white linen sandals com
pleted the costume, and her only 
ornament was a double strand of

pearls. She carried a cascade of Mar
coni daisies with shower of white 
satin ribbons and Esther Reed dais
ies.
Daisies For Bouquet

The maid of honor was drsssed te  
orchid linen, a frock with square 
neckline, f i t t ^  bodice and full skirt, 
trimmed with Inserts of eyelet em
broidery. Her hat was of white 
starched lace, and she carried a 
colonial nosegay of yellow ^  
daisies tied with matching satin 
ribbon and showered with 
daisies.

For her daughter's weddinf, M n. 
Hamilton wore a black azKl ntdie  
print sUk dress with a large Idaek 
straw hat and matchlhg accessories, 
and a shoulder bouquet of red roees. 
Mrs. Cecil Davis was dressed in 
Summer black with all-black acces
sories and pink roses in a oorsafs.

A reception in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Tom followed the 
wedding. The couple, their pazsnte 

(Ckjntinued on Page 3)

Ki(dnap Breakfast Is 
WMU Entertainment

The Terminal Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union had a “Come as 
you are” breakfast in the home of 
Mrs. Paul McNeel recently. Mem
bers were “kidnaped” at a very early 
hour and were not allowed to change 
clothing or appearance before pro- 
ceding to the meeting place.

Attending were Mrs. Rex Carter, 
Mrs. H. M. Brunson, Mrs. Guy Hav- 
erstock, Mrs. Carol Watson, Mrs. 
Earl Watson, Mrs. Luther Champion, 
Mrs. J. C. Love, Mrs. Ted Orissom, 
Mrs. W. L. Barnett, Mrs. Jerald 
Johnson. Mrs. E. MoOlothlin, Mrs. 
Mattie Kirby, Doris Maiker, Mrs. 
Ben Hardaway, Mrs. W. R. Prov
ence, Mrs. Roy Tumlln. Mrs. • W. M. ̂  
Stewart, Loqulta McNeeL Patsy 
Johnson, Betty Watson and Barbara 
Ash.

The WMU also had a bostness 
meeting earlier in the week a t the 
church, and seven attended.

Mr. aad^Mrs. W alter Lane are pletersd catting thair wsdtUng oaka 
a t tha rsosptioD In tha hems of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bontà of Bt. 
Paul. Mbm., foUosrlng their wadding Jane 4 in the First Frsshy- 
terian Cburch of th a t city. Mrs. lam s is tha rtanghtsr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea O. Manning and Lana is the son of Mr. and M b. Eddie 
atmms of Midland. The couple will Uva in St. Paul, whars Lana 

Jk  a  student in an a rt achooL

Reception Sunday To 
Introduce Painter

An infannal “mast the artist“ re
ception is to bs held from T te •  
pjn.'Sunday in the boms of Mrs. 
N. A. Lancaster. 17M West B iftana 
■traet, 4» Intvoduea Brar UtMr -of 
Post Wtertfr. patntar and tsoctwr 
srttoaa teofk haa basn soiMMMd ftw  
past waric in  th e  Palette CM* « te 
dio and who w tt bSfU •  Bmmxm  
kern  te  a rt Msnrtsy.

Intetastad pwaona are tevttad te  
meat tha younc Ite a a  painter, who 
jg eoBBint to Midland u n d v  spoo- 
asnbtp oC tite  Fustete Oh*.

H

S , '- '

T* coaipHiN«»t y**r  

■ •w  straw  accassarias  

V a^ rya's Straw Hat 

Hi#  faatliiaajr scaat 

wltH rooiaatU  latan t • • •
Farfcme S4W 1«jM

f  <te  3LM u H>

M i d l a n d
y  .-1

•»ß f emef
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Just Like The Grownups

f ’ ̂  '

k.

Music and dsnclnc at the “Junior Starlight Roof” (or a mere 18 
cents admission. That's what's In store for New York youngsters 
this summer. The Madison Square Boys' Club just opened a teen
age night club on its rooftop where boys and girls can dance and 
get soft drinks three nights a week. Here, waiter Edward Monserrat

serves one of tables.

+  McCamey News +
McCAMEY—Mrs. Bess Moorman 

and Mrs. J. L. HannlDg a rt attaod* 
ing a staU BJiPW oonTtnUon in
Houston.

Miss Myma Holman, Upton 
and Reagan Counties home demon
stration agent, will attend a 4-H 
Club Roundup at CoUage Station 
following her attendance at the 
BdePW parley in Houston.

Mrs. J. R. O'Csdlaghan returned 
recently from Port Sumner, N. M., 
where she visited her sister.

The office of Dr. T. B. McCllah 
will be closed June 12-20 while he 
is attending the National Conven
tion of naturopathic phyeieians in 
Houston.

Mrs. O. K. Purr, librarian, has 
announced the transfer of the Up
ton County Library to the front 
south wing of the new Community 
BuUdlng in McCaxney. The library 
now is open to the public at its 
new location. Library hours are 
from 12 noon until 8 p. m.

The Red Bltiff Lumber Company 
plans to locate in McCamey. The 
proposed site purchased by the 
company is located east of Burl's 
Service Station. The property for
merly was owned by Joe Hauser of 
Port Worth.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Pred Olbson were her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. E. PoUnard, grand
daughter, Carolyn Jo Cain, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Eckert, all of Cor
pus Chrlstl. Prom Cartage, were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jones. Mrs. 
Jones is Mrs. Olbeon's daughter.

Mrs> Luther Smith of the Hum
ble P l^  Line Camp was reported 
to be in a satisfactory condition

after underfoinc major surgery at 
the Shannon |fo*P*tal in San An
gelo Wednesday.

The Weet Texas Fellowship Cir
cle of the Methodist Church met 
in the McCamey Methodist church 
recently. Croups represented Iraan, 
Fort Stockton. Crane. Rankin. Big 
Lake and McCamey.

Or. W. Hal Cooper was named 
to replace Dr. James L. Cooper as 
City Health Officer at the regular 
meeting of the McCamey City 
Council recently. It was decided 
that the position be fUled for six 
month periods with renewals com
ing at the end of each period. In 
addition, the council raised the 
health officer’s salary from 83130 
to 8100 per month.

Another action of the council 
w u  to hire Attorney Charlee Lang- 
don to bring suit against owners 
of livestock who had not moved 
them outside the city limiu by 
Wednesday night. The council also 
authorised Langdon to begin work 
on elimination of outside toilets in 
the city.

Members of the council present 
at the meeting were Mayor C. W. 
Brown and councilman B. F. Mate- 
jowaky, Jimmy Boyd. Oeorge Ramer 
and James R uth^ord .

The polio “close ban'* was to 
have been lifted Friday noon ac
cording to Mayor C. W. Brown. The 
action was taken on the recom
mendation of City Health Officer 
W. Hal Cooper.

Recent Odessa visitors were Mrs. 
Ross Smith and daughUr, Donna, 
Mrs. Walter Putman and daughter 
Pat, and Janet Pauley.

Guests Entertained 
At Phil-Club Dance

The Fhil-Club met Friday night 
for Its monthly dance In the Am
erican Legion Hall.

Quests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Claron 
Madsen. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Grimm. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wort- 
man. Mrs. Ruth Sterling. Mrs. 0« ie  
Watts, Mrs. Tina Buck. A1 Ole- 
se.1. Bill Drake and Ed Kerr.

Members present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Corley, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Jack Plrstenberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
^red Forward, Mr. and Mrs« Bob 
Roach. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thom- 
u ,  Mlse BeUy Weekee and Ed Hal- 
fast.

Piogram Announced Hamilton-Davis Vows— 
For Vacation School 
In Christian Church

Presbyterians Will 
Hold Summer Night 
Services In School

The Bundey night service of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted in the West Elementary 
School auditorium Instead of in the 
Trinity Epieoopal Church ss has 
been the ciistom for several montha. 
The Rev. R  Matthew Lynn, pastor, 
will continus s serlss of sermons 
based on “Greet Texts From the 
Gospel of John.“

Morning services of the church 
are held In the school suditorlum 
while the church building ti being 
remodeled. Night services have been 
held jointly with the Episcopal con
gregation. which has only morning 
services In the Summer months.

The faculty for the First Chris
tian Church Vacation HlMe School, 
beginning Monday and conttnuing 
through June 24, has been an
nounced by Mrs. Sidney P. R«», 
superintendent.

Mrs. Delbert Downing will serve 
as leadership chairmen and Mrs. 
Bert Blenvenue as registrar.

Begtnneri win be taught by Mri. 
Tom Potter, Mrs. J. H. Doran, and 
Mre. Wayne OregsUm. The books, 
“Our Happy World.“ by Esther 
Frctaogel, and “Happy Ttmea in 
Our Church.” by EUxabeth Shlalds, 
win be used.

“Bible Tlmee," by norenoe M. Tay
lor win be taught to the prlmarlee 
by Mrs. W. O. AtUway, Mrs. Char
lee Klapproth, and Mrs. A1 Boring. 
Te Teaeh Craft

The juniors will be directed by 
Mrs. B. D. Riddls and Mrs. David 
Smith, m . Jo Dean Downing will 
ba In. charge of the leathercraft 
and Jackie Statton, the music. “Fol- 
lowera of Jesus,” by Elisabeth Scott 
Whltehbuae la the study being used.

Mrs. J. H. Frixsell, Jr., wUl be In 
charge of refreahmsnts served each 
day at the play period from 9:46 to 
10 a. m. The Rev. Clyde Llndaley 
will direct the recreation for boys 
and Mrs. BUUe Statton, for girls.

Commsneement exercises will be 
held Sunday night, June 28, st the 
regular evening service hour.

(Continued From Page One) 
and members of the wedding party 
formed the receiving line.

The dining room table, covered 
with e white linen cutwoiic doth 
over yellow, had a large center ar
rangement of yellow Amwoy roeec 
and maidenhair fern In an antlqxie 
crystal and silver epergne, .emphee- 
laing the colon sdectad by the 
bride.
Serves WeMIng Cake

Her Bister. Mlm Lata 
aerved the wedding cake, which was 
decorated with tiny ydlow rose
buds. Mrs. Marvin L. Taylor of 
Fort Worth, sister of the bride
groom. poured punch.

Mrs. John Connell was at the 
guest book. Other members of the 
house party, all of whom wort pas
tel ehaded gowns with ooreagei in 
blendlnf  tones, were Mrs. J. IL Bale, 
Mrs. Tom. Mrs. C. B. Luna. Miss 
Betty Mcwniorter, Mies Jo Anns 
Jones and Mlse Laelle Jean Tom of 
Stanton: Mrs. R  W. Hamilton, Mies
Emily Hamilton. Miss ___
Stovall and Mrs. Jack Btadqbile ef 
Midland; H n. H. C. Hamilton and 
Mias Bettye Hamilton of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Oaefl Hamilton of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Warllck Carr of Lubbock and 
Miss Dorothy Braorwell of Abilene.

Guests for the wedding and re
ception Included reletivae and 
friends from those cities and from 
Odessa, Vernon end Pecoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Devls left after the 
reception on e trip to Denver. For 
travel she chose e tailored dreu 
of rust salyns trimmed with, white 
birdseye pique, a white plqiie hat.

other aeeessories In met and white 
and a corsage of Armroy roses. 
When they return from Colorado 
they win be at borne in Mwnaiyt 
BeU ImploTad la  Midtaad

Mrs, Davis is a graduate of Stan
ton Beiboai and attended a
business college In Tyler. For sev- 
eral years she has been employed 
by the law firm of Klapproth and 
Hamilton In kOdland. She la a mtm- 
h«r of Beta Sigma Fhl Sorority and 
•  PMt prarident of the Xl -n ieu  
CnsDtir

Oavls attended the Uhiverilty of 
Texas and was graduated from North 
Texas State Collets. Denton. Be 
snrved In the Navy with the rank of 
lieutenan t, and saw duty In the 
South Pacifie during Worid War n .  ' 
Be DOW ie eselstent manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Oonunarce.

MDLAND BECBCrr IB 
AT CAMP CHAFFEB. AEK. j

CAMP CHAFFEE. ARK. — Re
cruit Elbert F. Chanault of 
Texas has bean eselgned to the
Fifth Armored “Vletary” Dlviaion tor 
tight weeks of baric training.

ReacUvated July 8. 18U. the Fifth 
Armored ’Victory” Division hung up 
a brilliant war record in  tlx Euro
pean Campaigns during World Warn.

Before entering the army. Chen- 
eult wâs employed by the Texes 
Highway Department ee e surveyor.

He now Is assigned to Btry. “A“, 
71st Armored Field Arty. Be.

Advertise or be forgotten.

S H O P P IN G  'R O L N C  T O W N V ie  -«h barbara
Plastic Gormsnt Bags—

Now, ütrouier, longer, plastic garment bags in rainbow colors to 
make your closet lre*h and bright—to save your clothes from dust, 
moths and light These beautifully Uilored bags are made of extra 
heavy plastic that can't be hurt with moth chemical fumes. Mois
ture, mildew, ard dust resistant, they come in different sizes. Hur
ry to MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT and select 
yours oon betöre they are gone.

They're All Alike—
gp---- -—^  ' - Yes. when it come.«; to gifts men are all alike—
y ^  and your own Dad is no different! They like

, ^  «. w v Tuy U) be remembered with something specially for
them—a personal gift that expresses your love Pac»« fmern

■fd» l^ /> V  /  consideration. To help you make your
^  happy on this special day. THE BOOK

STALL has assembled a variety of gifts for 
Father's Day. They include books on sports and 

travel of special interest to men, such as, "Great Outdoors,” "Wild 
Animals Of The Woild,” and books on golf, guns, baseball and 
fishing. Photo albums, book ends, desk pads and many other gif'

Fathsr It King For A Doy~-
Next SiUMley la Father a Day I Remember your 
Dtd with e fine gift from KRUGER’S tremendous 
selection of quality items. There are handsome 
blUlolda, electric raxors, tie chain sets, pen and 
pencil aeU, watches, watch bands, blrthstone 
rings, travel clocks, luggage, clgarttu cases, key 
chains, radios and many othar fine gifts. H4 will 
be heppy with any of these useful items that will 
bring him pleasure for years to come.

For Msmorobl# Occasions-^
Luxurious cleaning—for moments that count the 
moat, rely on VIC CLEANERS, 413 West Texas. 
Their modem cleaning, methods get all the dirt 
out—even stubborn si>ots. Their pressing Is Im
maculate. Better, still, you get one-day service on 
ail cleaning and preaslng. Vic Cleanera Is now un
der the management of Albert and Nell Polacek. 
Have your Winter clothes and Wankets moth
proofed with their new moth proofing service.

fiV

Quitf, PIsaM!—
Rubbermaid Housewares, featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT, bring quiet, safety, more leisure 
and beauty to your home The colorful Rubbermaid sink mat 
a safe diahpan out of your sink and keeps bottom of bowl smooth 
beautiful and easy to clean. The heat-proof Rubbermaid stove mat 
adds working space to your kitchen The big capacity Rubbermaid 
dish drainer saves chipping and scratching of tableware. Beautiful 
beth mat is slip resisUnt for real safety and there are Rubbermaid 
toilet top trays in soft, lovely bathrotNB colors that provide a safe 
neat place for toiletries.

are available.
Why Can't A Woman Kssp A Sscret?—

Th>fhe story of Merle Norman’s “different” skin-care 
has traveled world wide because a woman can’t 
keep a secret—but who wants to hide a soft, vitally, 
alive, youthful looking skin? You can share thisi 
beauty secret. Call THE MERLE NORMAN 8TU-I 
DIO, J887, or visit the studio at 405 West Wall 
and arrange for a free demonstration. Your own( 
skin will tell you Merle Norman is a secret toO' 
wonderful to keep.

The fashion now is a clean, glowing, youthful 
skui, without the aged appearance caused by 
heavy make-up. First is the necessity for absolute 
cleanliness, second the development of a smooth, 
firm, fine-textured skin, third, a healthy akln,^.^ 
able to eliminate waste naturally, without en
larged, clogged pores. These results come from 
thorough deep pore cleansing, and re-growing 
new tissue by DERMACULTURK This is Electro 
Chemical Therapy, available at 1300 West Wall.
This method requires very ilmplified home care, using Derma Cul
ture skin correctives.

Dscorating Suggssl’iont—
Would you like to have the advice of an interior decorator on your 
color schemes. Mr. Oates at GATES CABINET SHOP, is an expert 
on color Ke followed interior decorating before entering his present 
business of custom buUt furniture. He still gives suggestions and 
helpful advice to his customers. He will be glad to help you with 
your plan.s. His advice is authoritative and based on his own years 
of experience. Call liSl or visit his cabinet shop. 413 'West Kentucky.

Colorful/ Psrmonsnt Awningi

Coll 117!—

Export Corpst Layinf

Hs's Your Pal—
He has been your pal since the dsy 
you were born. Remember when he 
used to help with your "home work?” 
Now. is the time to show your ap
preciation with a gift specially for 
h im c.AMERON'S has men's toiletries 
In "His " and Ckiurtley's that are rec

ognized a.s the world s finest. Hell be thrilled to own the smart con
tainers with golaen horse head closures. Other gift suggestions from 
Cameron’s are, electric razors, genuine leather billfolds, fountain 
pens and cigarette lighters.

Imported Crystal—
Beautiful new crystal is featured at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT. It is Royal 
Bnerley Cnstal, imported from England. It's the 
ultimate of charm and simplicity. Get a start of 
it and add to it later. The smallest piece would be 
a brilliant gilt holding enchantment to the eye 
and rare durability. It is a pattern of heirloom 
quality that you can add to as often as you like.
You 11 want it for your own and to give.

For A Man's Mon—
The toiletries that a man's man goes for are 
Courtlcy Toiletries, featured at DUNLAP'S. 
Ideal gifts for Father s Day, they come in 
matchless containers of gold, maroon, black, 
green and white porcelain. Courtley Cologne 
adds the perfect masculine touch to good 
grooming—a fine cologne for stimulating fresh
ness. Courtley Deodorant (Cologne is a “must " 
lor careful grooming that assures day long 

out-of-doors freshness. Courtley's, spicy greasless hair dressing keeps 
hair well groomed and natural looking. There are many others.

Tims To Remember Father—
Father? Day is a week from today! No better 
time than now to give Dad a gift of sleeping 
pleasure and comfort—a handsome pair of paja- / T  
mas from TAILORFINE. There are bachelor 
styles in Brltany Batiste and Win O Spun and 
sleeping shorts with or without short sleeved tops.
Smart .styles In Vericool by Manhattan. Slltex la 
very fine sheer cotton) and knitted Jersey by 
Munsing'wear are also available. All styles come in 
a beautiful range of colon.

Leather Accessories For Dad—
Whethei Dad is a traveling man or a "stay- 
at-home," CARL’S has such a w ide selec
tion of gift-ideas that you’re certain to find 
just the one that will fit beat into his way 
of life—a useful gift that he can enjoy using 
again and again. Provide for his Summer 
travel needs on Father’s Day. He would en
joy a fitted travel case of genuine cowhide, 
a fine hand tooled billfold, leather clothes 
brush, manicure set, cigarette case, lug

gage or any of the many beautiful quality leather items at Carl's.
Think Of Him—

He's hoping youll see this ad and remember 
to give him a Father's Day gift from WOOD
FORD DRUGS. He hopes you’ll choose Old 
Spice Toiletries for men. They come In a t
tractive containers of masc'illne design and 
It's superior quality haa made Old Spice the 
leading men's line. There Is cologne, soap, 
shave lotions, talcum, deodorant, shave 
cream and many other products. He’ll be 
delighted with the bracing scent. Old Spice is recognized by the 
ship design on the handsome containers.

For Hsr Bridol Bouqust—
Shell exclaim with pleasure when she se a  her bridal 
bouquet from BUDDY’S FLOWERS. You can trust 
Buddy s to make the special bouquet for the special oc
casion. And whatever the occaaion, Uke flowers home. 
’They brighten the home, Impress guests and bestow 
pleasure In many ways. A member of P. T. D.. Buddy's 
Flowers Is prepared to fill all floral needs and make 

prompt delivery. Wirt orders also accep’-i.

Follow Tho Crowd—
jCverybOdT^ taBdUf—xbout DAIRY QUEEN. You’ve 
probaUy beard what they’re leyins about that 
maxwelota new teste thrj|}L It'S  the most popular 
frocen deeeari on tb s teerket becauet it’s rich, 
c reao s and cboicli M l of wboleeome toodnew. Just 
Jellew the crowd out West H l^w ay to the Dairy
Queen factory. IWke bams sDOiifh for second help* ____
Inf—theyH R-'B*A*Ir-Ir>T Uke itl FUr festive u id  family
treaW serve Dairy Quean fresh from the feetory, wO*re you can buy 
airy fu estity  far beoM 'da^ C t. drive out and theet your friendo

When you select carjjets for your home you choose good ones; there - 
fore, you want an expert carpet layer to put them down. PETERB’
CARPET LAYINO COMPANY, 306 North Main, speclalixat In carpet 
laying and custom made drapery rods. G. C. Peters will make and 
Install these rods in any alee you prefer. You can get the overlap Midland's Nsw Baks 
rods for glass ctirtaina and Mr. Peters will make u p  dibble rods 
curved or sti^ght. You can alao get heavy dpty reds.

Just when you’re right in the middle of an im
portant task—out go the llghu! Perhsps some
thing is wrong with your wiring. CsU MIDWEST 
e l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y , 117, for prompt service. 
Improper wiring is dsngerous as it causes many 
fires. 'When you need this kind of service, Midwest 
Electric Company is your "friend in need”! Visit 
the company at 219 South Loralne for light fix
tures. They ipeclslixe in fixtures and lighting ser
vice.

Here's year 'round protection against sun. 
storm, rain—with custom made awningi and 
outside Venetian tn>e blinds and jalousies. 
Tbeec colorful, permaitent awnings will add 
beauty ana dlatlncUon to your home. Oontect 
6HU-R-FTT \’KNETIAN BLIND FACTORY, 
900 North Weatherford, for a permanent awn
ing Installation that retains its service and a t
tractiveness through all seasons. You can add 
a Summer room to your house with outside 
blinds tailored by 8hu-R-FIt Venetian Blind 
Factory, for your porch.

Charming Pin Up Lampé—

vJh it e

Paint Up^Fix Up— Nsw Singsr Sswing Mochinsi

Ö 1 ;

Enjoy the bright, gay tints, the soft, subtle 
shades of Cooks Paints and varnishes in 
your home. Walls, woodwork, floors and fur

niture gain new life and beauty writh theM authoritative 
hue«. Exterior painting not only beautifies but protects 
your property from deterioration. WE8TEX GLIDDEN 
PAINT STORE will supply paint and men to do the 
work and you have up to 36 months to pay for it. Re
pairs. linoleum and Venetian blinda can be Included in 
thia agreement.

From Totf To Tssni—
Young fashions with a sunny outlook are featured 
at THE FASHION SALON. The store has just opened 
at the new location, 106 North Loralne and has a 
department for children, complete with everything 
they could ever need There ere sport suits with 
shorts and blousea for girls and boxer shorts for boys. 
Tiny midriff blouses are trimmed with rickrack. De
nun play suits, cord and seersucker sun suits, shorts 
and halters are available for playing in the sunshine. 
Infant s department has gowns, dresses, hand! pan- 
ties, bibs and toys.

Ws'rs Old Fashionsd—

Visit the new SNOW \VHITE BAK
ERY. 106 North Pecos. Newly opened, 
the bakery has a complete line of 
cakea, breads, pies, cookies—just about 
every^lng In the bakery line you 
could think of. and they're simply de
licious! Take home some of these 
goodies to treat your family. The bak
ery is completely modem and staffed 

to serve your baker}' needs. It is beautifully decorated and the deli
cacies are attractively displayed. If you haven’t been there, you've 
certainly missed a treat

Ssafcovtrt Rspairsd—
Keep up the appearance of your car. If the seat- 
covers become worn there's an expert service 
available at MILLER BROTHERS’ TRIM SHOP.
114 East Wall «rear). They will Uke care of any ■ i*
repair jobs on any seatcovers made at their shop. Bsttsr DOW ling—  
On a full set of seatcovers for a sedan, they can 
replace the front seatcover, which ofun wears out 
before the back seatcover. This is done to match 
the back seatcover in design and fabric.

Good tasu  need not be expensive tasu  as is illustrated in the 
charming pin up lamps at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DE
PARTMENT. Of copper or brass with white glass globes or shades 
they '.end quamt charm to your rooms. Get them in pairs or singly. 
They are priced 86.96 apiece. Theae lovely lamps would make perfect 
wedding gifts for the brldee or your list. They will blend with any 
decorative scheme, oonventkmal or period.

Now I You can have the latest styles for hall 
what they'd cost in a store! A beautiful new 
Singer Sewing MachiiM will help you do it. 
Just wrhen clothes are so triienslve, when sew
ing can save you half—along come the finest 
Singers ever! Designed not jtu t ib sew, but to 
sew beautifully, surely, easily. Choose the mod
el for your dreams tomorrow! Your SINGER 
SEWING CENTE3R has all models and is ready 
with lessons, notions, serviees to help you sew 
the newest smartest stvlae.

We may be a bit old fashioned and slow to 
accept something 'tU iU worth is proven to 
us but we art willing to accept the repuU-

. - ; -Q- ---- ^tlon esUbllahed by SERVICE GLASS COM-
PAN Y, oOO North Weatherford When It comet to Installing auto 
gla.is they’re experts with plenty of experience behind them. Their
work IS efticlent, their prices reasonable. Don’t drive with a broken Frssdom From Ths Kitchtfl—

Mark Ths Dots—
June 19th is Father's Day! Better mark the date.
Here's a glfi suggestion that would be sure to/ 
please Father on His Day. Give him a beautifully I 
framed picture for his den or office. SIMMONS’j 
PAINT AND PAPER (X3MPANY has a nice selec
tion of moldings and will frame any picture of j 
your choice. Bird prints or other prinu would be 
very appropriate for Father's den or office. Also,; 
vour own portrait framed would be a perfect gift 
for Father’s Day. Choose a special frame and let Simmons’ Paint 
and Paper Company frame it for a lasting gift.

Only through experience can you develop a dis
tinctive style. If you want to bit a bowUng cham
pion. practice afternoons at PLAMOR PALACE. 
Skillful instructors will be happy to teach you the 
correct wrist movement, timing and precision In
volved in following through an expert approach. 
Bowling is the sport of all ages aiKl it’s a thrill 
to watch the ball glide smoothly down the alley 
for a strike. Free bowling shoes are furnished by 
Plamor for women and children.

Rug CItaning S«rvica
Vour

windshield or a shattered v/lndow. Just drive by their shop and 
you’ll be delighted with their service.

Dots Ht Play Golf?—
No longer will Dad have to carry his golf bag over 
the golf course He can put it on the easy-to-roU 
(art and roll it over the fairways and greens. Mem
bers of the Rsnchland Hill Country Club will be 
Interested to know that MIDLAND HARDWARE 
SPORTING 0(X>DS DEPARTMENT has a complete 
line of golf equipment Including bags, cart, clubs. 
Your golf score will surely be par when you provide 
yourself with such excellent equipment You’ll enjoy 
your hours on the green when you stroll out with the 
smartest golf equipment available.

Motor Elixir—
There's no such thing as a motor elixir to give 
your engine permanent life. Average driving 
means parts will wear out or become poorly 8d- 
justed. Yeur car will ride better, last longer, if 

you get new parts when you need them. EUBANKS AUTO PARTS,

Who wants to "slave over a hot stove" these 
Summer days when you can get a whole meal 
already cooked at the MORRIS SYSTEM 
COOKED POODS DEPARTMENT. You can 
take home roast, chicken, steak, barbecue or 
any other kind of ready cooked m eat There is 
a variety of vegetables, salads and desserts al
ready cooked. This service allows you freedom 
from the kitchen and of course, food is so much 
tastier when you don’t  have to cook it your
self.

Your FHandly Grocar—
Food, protaeted ^  rafrigeration retains its health 
giving Tltamlna. 'Iha t’s why youH want the freth, 
crisp, attraettre (rulta and veg^blaB from the aanl- 
tary electric vegetable case at NORTH WEATHER-.
FORD OROCEOT, 710 North Weatharford. The mod- 

, em market Is equipped with the latcct ftztxires to 
give you the beet in quality meaU. The store carries 
a tremendous stock of popular bcands of groceries.
SIeH Green Stamps are given with purchases. Openi 
on Sundays, the store always Is prepared to serve you. Hot barbecue 
Is also avkllabla

carpets are the keynote of your decor. 
II they’re dull and drab they detract from the 
beauty of your rooms. Clean, fresh rugs are 
an asset to interior decorating, to keep them 
dust free by sending them to SANDERS FUR
NITURE SHOP, 306 North Msrienfleld, for ex
pert cleaning. To protect the edges from wear, 
Sanders Furniture Shop will fringe or 
them. Thlz prolongs the life of your rugs and 
makes them appear more luxurious. Call 752 
(or pick up service.

Cruthtd lea For Picnics—
There 5 nothing more musical than the tinkle of ice 
in a tall glass during these hot Summer days. You 
can have plenty of ice for your guesta by ordering 
crushed Ice from SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. It la 
delivered to you in convenient paper bags. Ptor pic
nics, too. theM bags of crushed ice save a lot of 
trouble and musa. le t la Inexpensive. Order all you 
need. The telephone number is 6.

For Baouty And DurobilHy—

m
¥

114 East Wall, has a complete line of parts for any model autome-
ÏS' IS Ï .r t .Æ 'f *  * «■• •«>"•«« “ J « « «  >»«• Room Coloro To Froozo And Storo—

Export Radio Ropoir—
Mid-West Motor Company, 107 South Colorado, 
announces that they have a new uid  very capable 
man in the radio department. Mr. E. W. Sparks, 
who recently haa taken over the department la an 
expert radio man and can offer you .complete ra
dio sendee on automotive and home models. He la 
well known in Midland and Invitee his old custo
mers and new ones to bring thetr radios to MID
WEST MOTCm CCMiPANT for prompt repair 
acrvlee.

No more moldy shower curtains when you have 
Plastron for your bath. Plastron shower curtains 
are featureo at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN 
DEPARTMENT with matching curtains for the 
bathroom. Thare are all colors and this plastram^ 
material is also available in shoe baa. garmedT 
b a a  and bridge covers. With dust so bed thia 
time of year. Plastron Is the economical material 
for any use. Dims up your bath with Plutron far 
beauty and durability.

Tht Aiistoerat model 10 Weetinghouse Refrigerator
with colder oold Is a marvel of modem refrigeration. Focforv Finithina—

ïl kitchen at ^ *See it  dlHtlayed in the beautiful model 
MIDLAND HARDWARE APPLIANCE DEPART
MENT. The great retrlferator-freeser oomUztation 
storee M pounds of froxen foods and loe—quick 
freexae 43 pounds. Keeps butter Just right and 18 
pounds of fresh meat ready to use and 3/4 bushels of 

veatsblee crisp and moist. The lift-out and drop-down shelvee ac- 
emnodate botUee and bulky ottjecta.

•  a Southomt Living Room Fumitui

Now you f t  a better automobile paint job In one 
dayl At MURRAT-YOUMO MOTORB, LTD., a 
new beke-oven has been added to the body 
shop. Baked enamel auto refinishas save you 
dollars and tlms! With this new method, they 
are aUe to give yen the highest quality, duraMe. 
factory amwovad finish . . . sclentlftoally ap- 
pUed by spedallsta Every paint job is guaranteed 
for one year and thee« are I.760 oMera to choose 
from.

Do Your Loundry Yoor Owti Woy—
Waah jour clotiMi yoor mm way and stUl hâve ttma 
to enjor the S a o M r asm. TtM MIIHAND WA8HA- 

savas Tour 8lm^«eiMww— «niMw i« 
pientr of lo ft v a ^  and t e  Jnet a lov  cents you ean 
rent S machipe and jrm ii n t t  whola waah. Thls ii 

1.» rx-n .U., a y re pleasant than IstU nt t e  q flad  detBsa aecumu- 
late. CaU 4M and remrve a  M « h te 'te .l« R ||8 m  th a t la eonvenlint 
W k l 'o n . < V  *•

One thing we ail have in common—at the and of 
a hard day we like to go hoaaa to a eomfortable 
chair. That’s where Bootboma furniture, featured 
a t MIDLANO HARDWARE FDBNITUIUL OE*
PABflianiT, Stan, flaxstaal nvtna construction 
la fuarantaad t e  16 ja a n  or te  t e  Ufa of any 
upholatarad foniltura. Ooshkaa and baeks are of 

avallabla with foamex Rubber fQUng 
HNlno- Hardwood framea are 'double 

dowalled aadfihied with eenier M ote. AvallaMe in your te lc e  of 
fabrta . t e t ó t e  no e s tn  ehaifo t e  h a v t v  tt »ode te order.

SmpriM Your Family—

i
w

C i !

What could > t aeoee dettshttol than a haaptia dlih 
• i  rteh. wholaaanw hememoda lot oraam on a hot 

day t Ote a White Mountain los o n am  
from MIDLAND HARDWARE and t e

•a often as you hlM. T hart are t  4. 6. L quart
stem te  a teo t from. Burry down there and a te c t tba 
alae t e  your fbmttyri naadi. The dtfldren wiU 
you>e t e  m ta rtte  “aMm" in t e  waeld when yo t 

-wail thair faw elte * - -  ^

i J
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Methodist Vacation 
Bible School Will 
Start On Monday
«H m P in t M«thodlct Church 

•ttloo  m>le School will begin at 
•  a. m. Uonrtay and oonUnue ilr t 
day* a  weak through June 34.

Children from the ages of four 
through 14 are invited to attend. 
The Rev. H. H. BoQowell will be 
the dean of the school, with the 
Xev. Jim Pickens, assisting. Mrs. 
ClaA J. Matthews will set as super
intendent.

‘’My Home azul Family'’ will be 
studied by the children In the kin
dergarten division. Mrs. Lloyd Camp
bell is the leader and Mrs. Frank 
True. Mrs. J. C. MerkeU and Mrs. 
Thomas Nipp will be the teachers. • 
Other Leaders, Teachers 

Primary children will study 
*Pklends a t Home and in the Com
munity'* with Mrs. H. 8. McFad- 
den as the leader. The teachers will 
be Mrs. Noel Oates, Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, Mrs. Ellis Conner, Mrs. Jim 
Wllscm, Mrs. Wallace Irwin, Mrs. J. 
P  Carson, Sr., Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. 
Stacy Alloi, Mrs. Russel Lynn, Betty | 
Protim), Peggy Whitson and Royce 
Ray McKee.

The theme of the junior depart
ment srill be “Friends at Work.” 
Mrs. Ray Owyn trill head the group, 
with Mrs. H. H. HoUowell and Mrs. 
Joe Blrdtrell assisting.

“Exploring the Bible with Inter
mediates” will be the intermediate 
group subject trlth Mrs. Bill Wyche, 
leader, Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., Ouy 
Creighton, Mrs. D. A. Pass, and Mr 
Pickens teaching.

ICée'p Side
For Glossy Curl, Says Expert

♦
<• V

H air which undergoes chemical changes for

aaawaavs wu«P MM IVSQX VfPB
this lottfm over her pln-npe w ill derive from its 
use a longer-lasting perm anent, more lustrous hair.
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Traffic EnfoKcmcnt 
On Mitsouri Street 
Asked In Petition

A petitioB, signod by M persons 
residing on W ttt Missouri SCn 
between the 400 and 2100 blocks, 
r  uesUng th a t *t»opar aetlao be 
taken to enfocee traffle mlea and 
regulations on West MSmooxl Ave
nue between Colorado Btraet and 
the MkDand-Odema highway,” has 
been fUad with d ty  officials, spoo- 
aars of the measure said Saturday

The petUkm points out there are 
no traCflo signal Ughta or stop 
signs akiog th a t part of the busy 
thoroughfare and th a t an unusu
ally large number of traffle aod- 
dents have occurred on West Miss
ouri Street in the lest several 
months.

The West Bem entary School Is 
located In the 2100 block on West 
MissourL

The petitioners ask that steps be 
taken immediately to avoid addi
tional accidents and the possible 
death of jroungsters.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Garden Rites-
(Continued From Page One) 

of stephanotls caught on white rib
bons.
Reception After Wedding 

The maid of honor had s dress of 
powder blue organdy, fashioned 
identically to that of the bride and 
worn with blue mitts and shoes. 
Her bouquet was of white and blue 
shattered camstlons, the same flow
ers used for a coronet headdress.

Mrs. Tuggle wore a grey and bliie 
print dress, and Mrs. Dameron was 
gowned in powder blue. Both wore 
corsages of gardenias.

Other friends joined the wedding 
guests at a reception after the 
ceremony. Members of the wedding 
party and parents of the bridal 
couple were in the receiving line.

After the bride had cut the four- 
tiered wedding cake, Mrs. Wayne 
Parley served it, and Edwina Hood 
poured punch. The table, covered 
with lace over blue, had a center- 
I)ieoe of Marconi daisies and white 
candlee.

Mlse Wynnadel Tuggle of Kermlt, 
the bride’s cousin, was at the regis
try, a book made and decorated by 
Mrs. Ouy Hargraves of Mertzon, 
aunt of the bridegroom, and used as 
a  guest book a t all the pre-nuptial 
parties. Mrs. James played piano 
aelectiaos during the reception.
Travel la  New Mexiee 

Also in the house party were Mrs. 
Hamblett, Mrs. Shirley McOlaun, 
Mrs. J. T. Gist and Mrs. Edwin 
Lsmch of Denton. All wore corsages 
of white shattered carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Dameron left on a 
trip through New Mexico, and will 
be at henne when they return in 
their newly-completed house at 1505 
South Loralne Street. For the trip 
the bride wore a two-piece dress of 
steel grey linen trimmed with eye
let embroidery, a white hat and other 
aocessorlea of green. The orchid fn»n 
her wedding bouquet was worn as a 
corsage.

In  addition to those in the wed
ding party and receptiem house par
ty, out-of-clty gqests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Free of Fort WOTth.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land Schools and has been employed 
by the Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion here. Dameron attended North 
Texas Agricultural College at Arling- 
toD after his graduation from Ran
kin High School, and served for a 
time in the Uhlted S U t«  Navy. He

R6t

Ever wondered why your hair goes 
limp and lusterless or lacks body? 
Or how a permanent wave affects 
your hair? Or what makes ends 
split or causes the discoloration 
when strands streak?

Answers to these questions, which 
are all reasons why hair misbehaves, 
come from an outstanding authority 
on hair and its care, Raymond Lee, 
who, because he has aided in the 
development of two popular home 
permanents and many hair - care 
products, has had to make a study 
of the reaction of hair. He says it 
loses luster and “life” when its nat
ural chemical balance is upset.

The natural chemical balance, ac
cording to this expert, is acidic. 
When hair goes over on the alkaline 
side, trouble starts. “Keep the prop 
er chemical balance of hair intact 
and you keep its luster, strength, 
resilience and curl.” Then manage
ability is no longer a problem, ac
cording to Lee.

All permanent-wave solutions are 
alkaline in their reactions on hair 
and, as Lee points out, must be 
powerful enough to penetrate the 
surface of the hair shaft.

“Permanent waves are necessary 
for recharging lank locks with 
bouncy curl but should be used 
judiciously and not too often,” 
warns Lee.

To renew a permanent, a fresh 
wave must be added to what’s left 
of the old. As a result, says Lee. 
the hair shaft becomes wesdeer and 
the fiber more porous. 'The re- 
stilt, as every disgruntled woman 
will testify, will be brittle, weak 
strands that break off or ends that 
droop or split.

Hair weakened by bleaches or 
dyes requires an expert’s skill for 
successful curling. When discolora
tions occur, that plight, says Lee.

may be traced to the reaction of 
heat on metallic residues left on 
hair by rinses or dyes.

In an effort to lengthen th e  life 
of a permanent, Lee has developed 
a new and revolutionary type of lo
tion. This was created to restore the 
non-alkaline chemical balance need
ed in hair to maintain life, luster 
and "body.” This lotion, which is 
neither a wave-set nor a lacquer, is 
a protein compound that is applied 
by spraying it on pinned-up curls.

Although the alkaline action of 
shampoos may make freshly-washed 
locks hard to dress, don’t, warns 
Lee, use this as an excuse to skip 
shampoos. “Remember that hair is 
a porous fiber which catches and 
retains dust. oil. soot. Hair should 
be washed twice a werit,( if possible, 
and certainly no less than once a 
week.” maintains this expert.

BACK ON DISPLAY
’The British crown jewels, after 

long war retirement In bomb
proof storage, again are on dis
play in the Tower of London, 
guarded by the latest burglar- 
proof devices.

Advertise or be forgotten.

(Continued Fkora P«Ri One) 
week from two weeks o i treveMag 
westward. She was joinad la  Tobba 
Aria., by her uncle and aim t, Mr. 
and Mza. K  A. Haley. Ibr the trip 
to San Dtofo and other OaUfocnla 
cities.

Relllvee Clark will spend a  two 
weeks vacation, July It-Aaguct 1, In 
Abilene ristting her pareota.

Mrs. Jack Jonea and son, Jhnay, 
are visitine in Lufkin with Mrs. 
Jones* parents. They are attending 
a reunion of the family and wm re
turn tfbnday.

Lola nunsw orth win laave gat- 
urday for Canadian whera she win 
q>end a week with bw  parents.

LsMoyne Tsbor and LouIm  Har 
less win go on a oondneted tour to 
Niagra Palls, New York Ctty, 
Washington, D. C.. Phfladtiphla,
Atlantic City, and Mount Yecnon. 
They win leave July 22 to Join the 
party in Ksnses City, and win be 
gone about 10 days.

RESTRICTED

English makers of domestic 
baths now. are requited to con
centrate on one model, to save 
wastage. There are 9M different 
tTpt* of bath in use a t preeant, 
ranging from mlniatura swiaunlng 
pools to hip-baths.

Read the Clsseifleds.

-TB ^ R A U . MXDLARD, TIXAfll JUNK IM,

Hale Vows Read A t Abilene4

and

(OootlDaad OR Pega S)
Une with Mk. and I t e  

, Mk. and Mka. H. Johns- 
I t e  A. B. Mbnrls and

aw ed table was s a tin  
the gMpden , A 
with camUaa ob ******* 
the tabla. The three- 

was trtaunad In Igvender 
bgr a  «aan  basket and

Mrs. W att» Adams a t Abfleoa 
powad ttM pondi; Mrs. W. A. M at- 
thaws o< Dallas aarvad ttie caks and 

las MauresB Laami of P alisi pre
sided a t the gwad book. Other mcm- 

n  of the booac party were M l« 
irbara Bell of Dellas, M l« Irene 

PhUpps of Grand Prairie, and M l« 
LUa lieNabb of 8an Benito.

Out-cf-city fucate Inchided Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Tolbert of Pauls Val
ley. Okie.; W. A. Matthews of Dallas. 
Mrs. C. H. Rochelle of Midland.

grandawtlMr e f the  brida, a h i 
ny R hod« of T w artana. f 

For gotag away the b r i»  < 
a  navy and white enpa b ri« e  
with navy and whlta
She w on an ocdild __
ooopla taft on a  trip  to  

Both
Collage for two and haB ; 
bride was a  m w ah« of 

Chib KB
Sha has made imt home 
Mr, aad Mrs. Jo n «  

rma. She Is a  j radaato a t 
todinie High School In Bari 
Johnston was gradaatad fkaa 
VsUey High School.

The couple win be ad Be 
Ardmon after June M,

r r s  AN ALLOT 
Oerman silver Is ag 

per. and
in Germany In the «  
tuzy. but used 
the Chinese.

is th

MRS.  H,  V .  R I C E
Armexjnees Opening of

P I A N O  S T U D I O
Summer Oourw offered to Pre-Sdiool  Ohfldran)

c l i m b
ABOASD

Certain p oducts tend to make 
refrigerator dessert—such as lee 
cream or mo\Jsses or sherbets— 
smoother since they help to pre
vent the formation of large lee 
crystals. ’These are gelatin, com 
syrup, evaporated or condensed 
milk, eggs and marshmallows.

/ > '
^ ß

POWELL
WASHATEBI A

SOS So. loird
Phono 3793

Hot ond Cold Soft Wotar 
Wot Wash o Rough Dry

Hears:
Hoars: Open € am. Daily; 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. eloee 4 pm. 
Taea-Thora elooo g pm. 

Satorday eloM 2 pm .

and Ihe kind of clothes 
you'll want lo take with 
you are now at 
Grammer - Murphey!

/
OA(VVJl/V\Ä^ ¡4

is an employe of the 
neerlng Company.

btary Engl-

MAKEg FIRST TEXAS VIHT
Oloriaime Mohan of Streator, 

m ., is making her first visit to ’Tex
as as the guest of her two sisters, 
Mrs. RoIUe Hargraves, 1300 West 
Washington Street, and Mrs. Pat 
Stanford, MO West Louisiana Street. 
She was one of the first visitors with 
Pat Stanford. Jr., smi of the Stan
fords who was bom just before her 
arrival in Midland.

A R T C R A F ' r

Oklahoma is known as the “Soon
er State.”

LC O H O LIC S  
iN O N Y M O U S

Ooiod Mootíngt Tuot. Nrghf 
OpoR Mooting Sot. Night 

Pheae M€3
111 8. Bolrd St. P. O. Bes SM

Á

Versalogs Summer S o ils.............. 24.98

Cool Dressy Cotlons.......... 14.98 !o 39.98
Travel Sheers and Prints . .  22.98 io 49.98

YOU FIGURE
’HOW MUCH YOU NEED 

to finance your ear, new or 
used; to buy fximiture, appll- 
sRoes, air omdltioner, etc. 

fPK WILL FURNISH 
the motrey on easy monthly 
payments.

Fer Low Cost FtasaaeiBg

MIDWEST
In V M lIIM IIt 

n i  B. Texas

OFF

Lnggage by Plait
in singlo piocot 

or matching sots.

P I A M O  
: FOB SALE
^Rgpoosossod Spinot Piano 

irt your n tor vicinity. 
Tokg up unpaid bolanct, 

cosh or tonns.
Writo or Wiio 

C O U IC Tr O K E U  FIAMO n i n n u n n n E  CO.‘ F. a iw mi
ChrM, T«w*

2 ^  ANNUAl FIIIN D SH ir IVIM T

Jtitf o ftyr doyt lg(f to buy fcmiouf ArOerafr
nyiOTO QT n w  p n c9  v  j w r  m w N M iip  p v w ff

Solo • •. octdolly 20% off until Juno 25Hu
» • » f

íAccurcMély proporHonod for ghort, modium 
ond talt# in vroifhft ond colort for «N your.
HFŵ î ŵww «P6w0woiw9v

No. 54—Regolar 1.95 Aheraö.. .  1J 6 
No. 15 — Regolar 1.65 Arterait... 1.32

Swim SoUt hy Cok and Catalina . . . .  6.OO19
Son-DraBoi and Pky Snils............9.9819
Shorts, T-SUrls and Pedal Poshen.. .  IR619 
Cohbkrs and Son .............. S^m

In Midland It'i 
Gfommgp-Mufphoy 
for Bgautifui Clothes!

3 (

HÍÍ.-Í : . . í  , 'r r
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Elizabeth Taylor, 17*year-old film star, poaes aboard a boat with 
her finance, William D. Pawley, Jr., 28, son of the wealthy ex- 
ambaaaador to Brazil, after they announced their engagement at 
the Pawley home In Miami Beach, Pla. They plan to marry early 
next year in California and live In Florida. The actreaa denied she 
ever was engaged to Lt. Olenn Davis, former Army football star.

Panhellenic Coffee 
Has Summer Theme

American Legion Leaders

Leadership of Midland’s American Legion post and Its Auxiliary 
Is all In the family, the Steele family. First, Mrs. T. E. Steele was 
elected president of the women’s auxiliary of the Woods W, Lsmch 
Post Number 19, American Legion. Then along came the legion 
poet election and T. E. (Red) Steele was chosen commander. Shown 

above are Mr. Steele (left) and Mrs. Steele (right).

Vacation Styles Shown For 
Golf Association At Luncheon

The initial entertainment for the 
Midland City Panhellenic, organ
ized this Spring to correlate th e  
activities of the city’s alumnae as
sociations, was a coffee In th e  
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer Saturday morning with 
approximately 1(X) guests.

Daisies, flowers suggestive of

Fair Weather Friend!

She’s fond of the sun. the wind, the 
outdoor life! But note her com- 
I>lexion. Not a aim of "outdoor” 
skin—the rough, flaky, baked-out 
skin that makes many women look 
old beyond their years. She guards 
a ^ n s t  these surface signs of age 
^ t h  Endocreme Hormone Cream. 
Not just a cosmetic camouflage, 
Endocreme works beneath the sur
face, actually helps to improve the 
skin, and k e ^  it smooth. Arm, 
youthful-looking. Thirty-day sup
ply. $3.50 pltia tax at

(AMERON) PHARMACY
i,,

Summer, decked the room in a 
color note of yellow, white and 
green. A daisy chain around the 
edge of the table was caught at the 
corners with nosegays of the blos
soms. The tablecloth was yellow. 
Surrounding the punch bowl was a 
base of greenery thick with daisies, 
and around the room were bouquets 
of Marconi daisies and yellow glad
iolus.

Callers during the two hours be
fore noon were received by the 
Panhsllsnlc officers, Mrs. A. E. Pet
tit, Mrs. Donald M. Oliver, Mrs. 
Raymond Lynch and Mrs. Prank 
Paup. Mrs. Sol Bunnell was at the 
guest book.

Others In the house party were 
Mrs. C. M. Llneham, Mrs. C. L. 
Chue, Mrs. Clifford Matthews, 
Mrs. Robert BonneN, Mrs. Don 
'Thompson, Mrs. R. E. Throckmor
ton, Jr., Mrs. P. C. Cummings, Mrs. 
H. A. Hemphill. Mrs. Lamar Esch- 
berger, Mrs. Lamar Lunt and Mrs. 
Bill Beckers.

Mrs. Oliver was chairman in 
charge of arrangements for the 
coffee.

RANKINITES VISIT 
IN SOUTH TEXAS

RANKIN—Mrs. John D. Hurst 
and son, Lonnie, are visiting 
friends and relatives In South 
Texas.

Joe Tharp and John H. Becker 
of San Angelo were Rankin busi
ness visitors ’Thursday.

Vacation clothes were featured 
in a style show given Friday by the 
French Heels Club for the Ladles’ 
Oolf Association luncheon in the 
Midland Country Club.

Clothes from Colbert's and lug
gage from Carl’s were shown. This 
is the first in a series of style 
shows to be given by the French 
Heels Club for the benefit of the 
Midland Youth Center. Each show 
will feature a different merchant 
exclusively.

Girls who modeled in the show 
were Elizabeth Williams. Mary Con-

TPA Speaker

Robert E. Stripling of Midland, 
former chief investigator of the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities, will be a featured speak
er at the 70th annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association this 
week In Galvestlon. The conclave 
opens 'Thursday and closes Satur
day. Stripling’s topic will be "Is 
the Communist Conspiracy a 'Threat 

to the United States Today?’’

N EW SM FEftS,

ON BUSY STR SET

Enlisted Reserves 
W ill M eet June  19

Enlisted Reserve Corps member.s, 
includmg those who enrolled during 
last week's enlistment campaign, 
will meet at 2 p. m. Sunday, June 
19, in the As.sembly Room of the 
Midland County Courthou.se to be 
assigned to units. Lt. Col. John Hil- 
sher, Texas ERC recruiting officer, 
said Saturday.

Col. H. W. Matthews, commanding 
officer of Midland's 4706th Logisti
cal Division, will Interview- the ERC 
members at the .session.

, ley Jones, Shirley Culbertson, Pat I 
' Butcher, and Sally Pierce. Mrs. 
Paxton Howard was the narrator 

; Travel Theme Carried Out
'The tables were decorated with 

Bird of Paradise flowers and travel 
folders. 'Travel posters were scat- 

I tered throughout the room. Mrs.
I Raymond Leggett and Mrs. John 
Redfern. Jr., served as hostesses. 

Out-of-city guests included Mrs.
' Fritz Huhn, Ventura, Calif.; Mrs. 
Dan Price. Odessa; Hildegarde 
Lindeblad. Fremont. Neb., Winona 
Trent, Roswell. N. M.; Mrs. Ralph 
Evans. Houston; Mrs. Ben Oreen- 

I wald, Tulsa. Okla.; and Mrs. Bowen 
j Pope, Hamlin.

Other guests were Jean McMll- 
lian, Mrs. Dave Hender.son, Mrs. 
A1 Heddon, Mrs. Bob Lambert, Ma
rie Lomas. Mrs. Winston Hull, Mrs.
F. W. Barnett, Mrs. Charles Green, 
Mrs. F. D. Mummert, Mrs. Perry 
OIU. Mrs. Lloyd Edwards. Mrs. E. 
H. Shaw. Mrs. A. J. Stllwell, Mrs. 
Ralph Lea. Mrs. Joe Crump, Mrs. 
Harvey Conger.
M ore G u e s ts

Eleanor Eastham, Vergyl A nn! 
Ryan. Mrs. Eleanor Wheeler. Enid 
Wheeler. Su.san Hemphill. Mrs. L. 
W Sager. Mrs. Albert Kelley. Mrs. 
George Stewart. Mrs. R. O. Kelly, 
Mrs. E. H. Davidson. Pat Burke, 
Mrs. E. E. Lindeblad, Mrs. Smllo 
Malison, Mrs. Homer Epley, Fran
ces Pruett. Alma Faye Cowden, and 
Marylee Cowden.

Members present were Mrs. R. 
K. W'hite, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, 
Mrs. L. M. Freels, Mrs. John Scro- 
gin, Mrs. N. B. Garner, Mrs. D. R. 
Dickson. Mrs. T. June Melton. Jr„ 

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. J. P. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. L. C. Ayers, Mrs. 
Paxton Howard. Mrs. L. H. Ander
son, Mrs. Hal Peck. Mrs. Prank 
Downey, Mrs. F. L. McFarland.

Mrs. J. Guy McMlIllan, Mrs. John 
Ed Cooper, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. 
Jack Bliss, Mrs. Harris Eastham. 
Mrs. George Putnam Mrs. Leland 
Davison. Mrs. Robert Payne. Mrs. 
Leif OLson. Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs.
G. E. Met-shon, Mrs. Richard Hin
kle. Mrs. Charles Pierce. Mrs. Rob
ert Jones, Mrs. Oliver G. Morgan, 
Mrs. W. W. LaForce, Mrs. H. A. 
Hemphill, and Mrs. Edward Cul
bertson.

THE WASHER THAT 
COUIDH’T HAPPEH’

a t  a  p r i c e  y o u  w o n ' t  b e l i e v e !

Itndix (WMiowicn  Hm mwmI, iÌRipl«st avto- 
notic wafb«r of Hm worM'i lewtft pricti

Wink Notes
WINK-Miss Mitzl Lu Walker is 

visiting her aunt In Houston this 
i week.

Dr. W. Carl Clement of Clovis. 
N. M., will deliver the Sunday 
morning sermon In the First Meth- 
odLst Church. He also will lead 
the First Quarterly Conference at 
1;30 pjn.

Mrs. Carl Walker and son, Eu
gene, are in Abilene, where Eugene 
will enroll In McMurry College for 
the Summer term.

Mrs. Seth Campbell of Kermlt 
visited In the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Leek Thursday.

REX L, McENTIRE GETS 
UNIVERSITY DEGREE

BOLDER. COLO.—(iiP)—Rex Lee j | 
McElntlre of Midland, Texas, will 
receive his Bachelor of Law Degree 
from the University of Colorado 
Monday at Its ninety-seventh com
mencement exercise. 'The graduat
ing class of 1,638 students. Is the 
largest In the school's history.

Its secret u the utterly different Woodertub*
—the flexible tub made of mafic mctcxaloy, that 
revoludooiza automatic waahiof, drain inf and 
aqueeze-dryinf.

The Wondertub eliminates many expensive parts, 
too! Makes the Economat the simplest, lowest price 
autooude washer in the wodd.
*VendertMh guaranttul fer fivtjeerjl

$ 1 7 9 9 5
M aUDB NOJtMAL MSTAUATtONI

^  B ê N D IX
Q conom at

AUTOMATIC WAs MFR

BUY

FORD TRUCKS
FIGURE WITH

TOM NIPP
AT

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, Ltd.

223 E. Wolf Phsitc <4

<0STS IIS S  TO M A W  COSTS IISS TO AU TI 
K O  m K o a i  HO SHHHIHSI h o  lotnits o o w h i

D o ts  SO MUCHI COSTS SO UTTIEI SEt IT HEKEI

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc
Exclusive Pculcrt In MMInnii Per itn^ix Heme Loundry Enulpimcnt. 

21« >1. COLORADO PI^NE 3035

i  i .
^ Ibp u la r?H e 
t o  b e / ' " H e  b a y s

' e m ^ f f j ^ î î o v c i

J A C X S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Tour Whtta Sewing Machine 
Oaalar Open Evenings PSiM rtss
Mil« West of Rcnch House

TOUl lUEMULY FAMILY STOIE

FOR

GIFTS THAT PLEASE

Father  ̂Day
GIVE HIM SHIRTS

A COMPLETE SHOWING OP

AIRNAN -  E. & W. -  DUNBROOKE

. . . Plain White 
Solid Color Broadcloth 
Skip Dent White 
White Fleck Dot 
Two-Pocket Gray Print Chambray 
Woven Fabrics in Neal Stripes

Sizes from  14 to  I 6 V2 .

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD!
Solid Color Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
In blue, moize, tan, gray, white.

’ 1 .98
GENUINE PANAMA

’3 .9 8Hand Woven

4*

REGAL TIES
In a variety of favorite 
Summer pottems.

LynTone Bells
with the new bold- 
look buckles.

$ 1 5 0  ,  $900

E. & W. FINE QUALITY

PAJAMAS

$595 $ 0 5 0
For on easy-going smartly dressed 
Summer, give him a pair of these 
neatly tailored slacks. Royon Tropi
cal weave and the new Nylon ond 
Royon Cord hot weother pant. You'll 
find them procticol and comfort
able, sizes 29 to 40.

ALL WOOL 
GABARDINE

S L A C K S

Sizes 29 to 42

M o d e  of famous Quadriga 
cloth, styled for comfort with 
elastic in sides and button 
front trousers. Ch<x)se now 
from extensive collectic>ns . . . 
sizes A, B, C, D,

MEN'S
BASQUE
SHIRTS

MEN'S ATHLETIC

MEN'S KERRY KUT

An Immense Showing

B A S Q U E
S H I R T S

WMi Vertkel Stripes

You will find this fine quality 
Broadcloth print short, on c>ut- 
stonding value, properly sized 
for perfect comfort ond san
forized shrunk for permanent 
fit, sizes 28 to 42.

MIDLAND, TEXAS



June 25 Wedding Date Announced At Tea 
For Velma Cummings And Dwayne Bennett

Wedding Plans 
Announced For 
AAiss White

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. Whit«, 
160S West Michigan Street, announ- 
ee the engagement and approaching 
marrlgge of their daughter, Corliss 
Marilyn, to Ray Bdward Oebome, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Shep
herd of Muskegon. Mich.

The marriage Is to be solemnised 
on August SO in Dallas, where the 
White family will be residing then. 
They are moving to Dallas next 
week. An Informal chapel wedding is 
planned, with a reception afterward 
In the home.

Announcement of the engagement 
was made before the school term 
closed to Miss White’s friends in the 
Kappa Alpha 'Theta house at the 
University of Colorado, where she 
and Osborne both have been stu
dents.

They are visiting his family in 
Michigan between terms, and will 
return to the university for Summer 
study. He Is to receive a masters de
gree In the Aufnist graduation ex
ercises. and she the bachelor of 
fine arts degree. Osborne, who had 
three years service In the Marine 
Corps, attended Western Michigan 
College at Kalamasoo before his 
period of service.

Parents Watch Kindergarten Program TBX RSPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND, TÏÏXAB, JTTNI U.

. .> —Í.*

• V.K. ,  ■ .t

Proud parents looked on recently as kindergarten pupils of Mrs. A. L. Armontrout preoented a program 
for them. This program completed the regular term of the school. Pictared above, left to right, 
are Cindy Morris, June DeArmon, Ann Brennan, Mrs. Armontrout, Jody Olbens, David McCullough, 
Pamela Morris, Marjorie Barnard, 'Thurman Massey, Nick Lucas, Herman Massey, Diane Busby, Mar- 
gsiret Barnard, Judy Hollis. Joe Watson, David Watson, Kenneth Robey, Donna Robey, Mike Krledel, 

Beau Bauer, Mrs. Jim Morris, Mrs. C. K liedel, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. Lucas.

Actress Daphne Anderson gives cnase to her cartwheell^tmt, btowa 
away by a gust of wind at the Theatrical Garden Party In Lon
don. 'The affair was held for the benefit of British stage and

film charities.

IS.

Vrima Jean Cummings
PEC08 — Announcing the ap- where 150 guests registered 

proaching marriage of her uaui^h..,. in the house p>arty were Mrs. Wil
Also

Teachers Plan Study As Part 
Of Summer Vacation Program

ANNOUNCniG SUMMEB SPECIALS ON BETTEN

Vacation time for a number of 
teachers in Midland public schools 
will mean more school, but they will 
attend in the role of students rather 
than Instructors. Summer study Is 
planned in colleges of Texas and 
several other states.

Some will do their studying right 
at home, in the Midland Summer 
Workshop. 'The Workshop Is an ex
tension course arranged by the Uni
versity of Texas, with study for credit 
in the university.

Schools chosen by the Midland 
teachers for their Summer work are 
as follows;

High School: Elisabeth Cope,
Southern Methodist University, Dal-

Velma Jean, to Dwayne Bennett. , liam 'Trott, Zelda Briggs, Nancy Donnell. Texas Tech.
Mrs. Herman Cummings was host-i Miller. Mrs. Jeff Hunter. Mrs, W ar-| Oordan, Verna Har-
ess at a tea Tuesday in the home j ren Goode. Grace Sweatt. Bobby ' Jackson, Helene Miley
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Majors, Virginia Hayes and Mrs .......
Avary, at Barstow. Mrs. Cummings Q. I. Avary
sister, Bobby Avary, assisted her. Miss Cummings was a 1948 grad-

and There.sa Klapproth. University 
of Texas, Austin: Mrs. Elsie Magee, 
University of Iowa. Ames; Mrs. Inez

The names of the couple and the uate of Barstow High School w here Cheatham, Mrs. Josephine Parr, 
wedding date. June 25. were in- she was voted most popular g irl' J°s«Phine Weaver and Jack Mash- 
scribed on wide pink satin stream- and was salutatorlan of her class. ! Midland Summer Workshop,
ers caught with nosegays at the base i She attended Texas Technological J “"*®*’ ***«•* Teacher* 
of two huge silver rings that cen-[ College and was a beauty nominee' Junior High: Wilson Blurton,
tered the refreshment table there, and represented Pecos at the , Texas State College, ^ n -

Mrs. Max Stool was at the book i El Paso Sun Carnival last vear. I Hollye S. P ri^rg  and B*“
---------------------------------------------- i Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman, Sul Ross C o ll^ . Al-

■ Clyde Beimett of Pecos, has received Baz^ Lyles, Doro^y Mudd
I bachelors and masters degrees from ' Sybil Rutherford, University of 
Texas A<bM College and is employ-I Austin; Doro^y Perkins,

I ed by an aircraft corporation In Middlebury College. Bread 
Daingerfield, where the couple will Vermont; Collwn Slaughte^ Texas

Ira Proctor
General Painting 

Contractor
•  Interior Decorating

•  Floor Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Paintiog 
Tanks and Oil Field

Eqoipment
Phone 3344-J

live.

Building Permits Of 
Week Total $14,500

Bride-To-Be

I  C * F H l I P n D l l ^ C  A iin u im u in u  d u n n x iii orciuiJti«a un o j j i l u
a i  d i A n t u n u  a  q u a lity  liv in g  booh & bedroom  fu b n itd r e !

33>/3 lo 44%  REDUCTIONS NOW IN EFFECT!
WE ARE GETTING READY FOR SUMMER INVEN
TORY. UPWARDS OF 3 DOZEN LIVING ROOM 
AND BEDROOM SUITES ARE EARMARKED TO GO 
AT THESE LOW PRICESI

Barbara Manning, Los Angeles 
socialite, will become the bride 
of Democratic Gov. Fuller War
ren of Florida on June 26. 'The 
wedding will take place in the 
Westwood Community Methodist 
Church In Los Angeles. After a 
Florida honeymoon, the couple 
will live in the Governor's Man

sion, Tallahassee.

W in k  C lu b  Learn s

COOL HEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . as cool 
as Colorado. Complete accommo
dations while you're In Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Del 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco . . and Lake Te- 
quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and Informa
tion.

from $98.00

1797 — lis  S. Loraine 
Other offlc» in Dallas 

and liongview
I, 11 evMt f  >e# V

LIMERAI T r a v e l  C o

State College for Women. Denton;
' and Mrs. Opal Shew, Midland Sum
mer Workshop. Ethel Chaudoln plana 
to study at Southwest Texas State 
College. San Marcos, or the Uni- 

I versity of Texas, 
i North Elementary 
I North Elementary: Mrs. Marlvena 
' Kemp. West Texas State College.

Building permits for the week Canyon; Annie F. Stout and M ary! "[*_. r ) p / - o r n f p  ( ~ h i n n  
ended Saturday totaled $14,500 to . Louise Yoe, University of Texas; ^  l^ cl-vji u  i c  v_r 11 r lu  
bring the year's mark to $2,060,495. j Mrs. Helena Grant. Mrs. Gus Peters 

J. C. Hall received a $5,000 per- 1 and Mrs. Luclle McCree, Midland 
mlt to build a frame residence at Summer Workshop.
410 Hamby Street. 24 by 30 feeU | South Elementary: Mrs D oris Ald- 

R. E. Power took a $4,000 permit . ridge. University of Kan.sas, Law- 
to build a frame office structure at rence; Mrs. Ruth Bedford. Univer- 
203 Circle Drive, 39 by 40 feet. sity of Houston. Houston: Dixie Lou 

A permit for $2,500 to build a Wilson. Baylor University, Waco;
Lida Beasley. Mrs. Jack Ellington,
Mrs. Minnie R. Marlin and Mrs.
Ida Stracener, Midland Summer 
Workshop.
W e st E le m e n ta ry  F a c u lty

West Elementary: Mrs. Faye Gil

frame apartment structure at 607 
North Weatherford Street was is
sued to F. H. Jobe. Size will be 23 
by 14 and 23 by 21 feet.

O. E. Jones was Issued a permit
for $2,200 to build a frame struc
ture at 1800 West College Street, i more. North Texas College, Denton;
26 by 20 feet.

A permit for 1500 to con-struct a
Mrs. Grenade Peters, Sul Ross Col 

; lege, Alpine: Tommie Smith and
frame garage at 2611 EHlzabeth i Webb. Midland Summer Work- 
Street, 22 by 21 feet, went to Felix |
Cox.

Manuel Basques received 
permit to build a frame residence at 
919 North Terrell Street. 12 by 24 
feet.

WINK—The Yucca Home Dem
onstration Club held its June meet
ing in the home of Mrs. 3. J. Wal
ters recently.

Mrs. Clinton Ferrell, county 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration on painting china 
and glass. Everyone was given an 
opportunity to paint a pattern on a 
piece of china or glass.

Mrs. J. A. Ayers won the door 
prize, a spice cabinet.

Those present were Mrs. Bill 
DeMasters, Mrs/ Lula Cooper, Mr«. 
Ayers, Mrs. A. A. DeMasters, Mrs 
J. W. Westbro«!. Mrs. W. F. Am
mons, Mrs. Edd 'Vaughan, a n d  
Mrs. Ferrell.

Available I i  Living Boom Fnrnilnre^
Modern 2-piece tuife«, period sefot and love »eats by 
famous manufacturers. Styled in Victorian, Louis XV, 
Duncan Phyfe, Chippendaio ond Fronch Empirò.

Available In Bedroom Fomlinre—
Modern twin ond full site suites in wolnut ond mopU 
18th Contury suitos by such monufoctur- 
eri OB Drexel, Tomlinson, Hickory, Hi- 
briten and Morgon. a

IÌ ~w-
■amwr - > '

I

1

i i Æ

Down Will 
Delirer the Suift 
of vour Mltcfion

i .  ^

t Hi

"Summer Deserts" will be dls- 
Termlnal^ Elementary; ^ s .  ^^ura cussed at the next meeting in the

home of Mrs. W. F. Ammons at 
2:30 p. m., July 7.

Bell metal usually is a mixture of 
copper and tin in the proportion of 
about four to one.

Gifl Suggestion ior Father's Day!

r«f GIFT
Uc

Spare!ip' 
For His TIE

Sparpin' 
l^H trlAPa
r n m e lme MOUAMO  
WtSTtMM J iW tlM Y

THAT SAYS:

A clevtf wiy co tell lomrone h«’i ‘ ^  
won hif «port wich you. Gire 

Aim chi« miaiacure of a (cnuio« 
m ttttr*  «pur to clip hii fiToncc 

Cl««. Spurclip« arc haad-wrou*ht 
in «ccfiitis «iWer . . . cocnpictc in 

r*ery detail. E»rn the cBidsei 
rowel acTuaUf turtu!

Gire Aar a Spurpin. . .  or a pair 
of theta timr til»er «pur«. . .  co .

«hiña oa har lapai. Tba díKioc- 
tiva  S p u rp ia  «cylfng . .  . cha 

haauir o l faim ut Houia of Hol. 
land  cralr«aian«hip  . . . w ill

remiad har day afear day chat ^  
you chiak sha'« cop«! ,

Clcmen.s, Baylor University, Waco; 
Mrs. E. E. Duke, Sul Roas College, 
Alpine; Mary Jo Kearns, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Wright, North Texas 
College, Denton and Mrs. Láveme 
West, Midland Summer Workshop.

Latin American: Susan Gayle.
Northwestern State College. Natchi
toches, La.; Mia. Nova L. Campbell, 
Mrs. John Colvin, Mrs. Margie Kal- 
hoefer, Mrs. Jusmlta Hickey and 
Mrs. Lucy Mashbum, Midland Sum
mer Workshop

Carver: E. L. Jordan, University of 
Colorado, Boulder; Mrs. Mildred 
Jordan, San Jose State College, San 
Jose, Calif.; and Mrs. Maxine Mul- 

i drew. Prairie View University, Pra- 
j Irle View.
 ̂ Principals; Charles F. Mathews.
; W. D. Ladd, and Wesley N. Martin, 
i Midland Summer Workshop.

FBINGEO LAWSON SUITE IN BOSE AND GBEY-
A 2-pieco living room suit« of supromo beoufy ond quolity by Valentine Seover. This suite regu- 
lorly priced of $545.00. Solo prico__________________________________________________________________________
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Read the Classifieds.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Procossing and Quick 
Frooxing for Your 
Homo Frooxor.

MI DLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phooe 1SS4

I

I

WO/ Down Will f|
/o  Dêlirêt thè Suit« f 

of your Mlection
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CHOICE OF CENTERS
Wiét mt tuM-piutad cw».
«•ra in «iiclvalv* dc tign i (hor«« 
h*ad. h««t, b«r»«, «addi« hit, 
•  *«.) *r p*r«»n«l m pnafraia 
trottami tymkoH, tH.

'For Things Finer*̂

TV*« «eri** ;■ «mii^ thrtti 
........................... $ aM

Maad aayay«d . . . .  $12.M 
laereied wlHi l4k paid

•*wlay 4 .....................$1S.eS
PNca* lacivd* fad. »•«

1st MsUonal 
■imk Mdg.

D O aO R 'S  AM AZING DISCOVERY
BRINGS QUICK IMPROVIMINT OF

UNSIGHTLY SKIN TROUBLES
Now "onf/-b/of/c” for- 
mula shows amaxtng ro- 
sults; gots at oxtomally 
eausod pimplos and skin 
éruptions; oxposos and 
inhibits gormo.

tigoia pnM  Md iahibH tMir hovRIl
0) WMi iena pswtii hhlbitsd, »kaph $tis 
surfaca csa start nstursi tiesHng. Unsight* 
h  VPMrsBos ttads to iMprovs. Mmy ar» 
amaztd to m  prMSt rmtts. Yw SM 
face ths sndd «itk c<Mfdssc».

MONEY BACK  O U A IA N TH

Se «tiy ivffsr Uw haaHlistiBg hwdicis d  
skia disfleiraaMat assacistad wttk acae? 
Gst ENCA OSMI fraai yaar iragiist totty 
and aas sccordiai  ta dkaetism for sas 
«éak. If yea ars aet siasssd witli sctinl 
rssUts, if m s#tiy  $M dosi set fasi sai 
Isak batter end batter. Una rstma tks 
seftly « • d i r  ead fall pgreàwMrk» wfli 
MrafaadsdT

C A M E R O N l PHARMACY
'"HAvVfOP’̂ H C ^fl BlDG pt-iuM

A roup at doetore has discovered that la 
aMSt eases of sene, with Its pimple  ̂Meeh- 
beads. itchini and other mbermsmi skin 
conditions, there is an infection preseat 
dm te certain types ef lerras. Whan these

EaM are exposed and their growth ki
lted, acneform eonditieas caa be con- 

trolled as never before.
Today, this group of pbysicieas hee aa- 
nouneed the discover of a forawU which 
does ezaetty that This new fonaule, catted 
ENCA C K ^ , when applied to ^  skin, 
kes a 3-way actioa:
fl) ENCA’S flesh-tintad fHai bistantfy hidoa' 
unsightly skin bleiaishas, thue leaving a 
noticeeiMy improved appearwee.
CD ENCA’S wti-Metie Ingradients art held 
n contact with skin pens f r  bean ts

VI t»tpt H (fl tht Icibor Litut u'%
^  Í t fl iji * fit .V u  iY ! Un- f ■ • >

h^itli  ) Y 1 MNK 1%

/

IStli CENTUBT TWIN BEDBOOM SUITE-
This lowoly mokofony 18Hi Cxntury twin bedroom suito will truly enrkh tho chorm of your sur
roundings. Suit« consists of dr«ss«r with hanging mirror, chost of drawers, twin bods and night 
stond. A  r«ful«r $398.50 r«l«« o t _______________ ___________ ______________________________________I]______ _ 275"
A host «f ek«ka liriiit room 
and bodroom luitat to  solact 
from —  «N igociolly pricod 
for Hiii tala!

Tflvphmif 50Z

YOU W ILL M CO V I 
COURTIOUS SIR V IC I 

AND O iTAIN  T H I 
•1ST IN PMKNITUtI 

V A U in  ATTH tS  
PRIiNDLY STOMI

FURNI
123 Naclh Colonia 1 /

COMPANY
Goner of Tom

4
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Collegiate 'Father Of The Year*

Several years from now when John Rudich hauls out his old college graduation picture to show friends. 
thU is what theyll see. Rudich. a 29-year-old Army veteran and father of seven, was voted the out- 
•tandin father of his 1949 class at Canislus College In Buffalo. N. Y. Here. Rudich holds his one- 
year-old twin sons, surounded by his wife and five other children, ranging from seven on down.

+ Coming Events +

Easy Bob Is Best Summer Hairstyle Ambassadress?
By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer 

Cutting alone a-lU put your hair 
In good shape for Summer. By 
"good shape” is meant an attractive 
hair-do and one that can take ruf
fling of wind, the dampening ef
fects of a dally swim and the mini
mum of fuss without protesting 
your neglect.

Victor Vito. New York hair 
•tyllst, promises all of this with

I for a style that takes nicely to 
scissor-shaping. Such a bob looks 

’ better when trimmed barber-fash
ion, which, according to Vito, Ls 
stralght-across cut. Ends can be 
worn straight or can be curved eas- 

I Uy over or under a finger, 
i Expert's warning; No amount of 
fancying up with curls, combs, i 

I ribbons or scarv es will hide ends, ! 
' whacked off by an amateur s scls- | 
' sors, or a bang that is allowed to | 
grow shaggy. |

Keep hair in fine trim, bangs j 
regularly snipped and ends cut I 
blunt and short, and the straight- ( 
haired girl can sail through the 
Summer without a permanent, 
says Vito.

This stylist, who cuts ba,ngs to 
make trade marks of these simple 
fringes, finds that the .short-short 
bang leads a double life when it 
Ls combined with a side part. He 
tells his young customers to sweep 
bangs to the side when they want 
a change of effects.

This f ir l’s new short bob is 
eool-tooking and simply-styled 
for easy upkeep in hot weather.

a simple basic cut. The more curls 
you can dispense with for Summer, 
says Vito, the easier it will be to 
turn your upkeep problem over to 
the scissors.

The short bob with a neat bang 
above it is his recommendation

Street-Roaming 
Dogs To Be Picked 
Up Starting Monday

City officials Saturday sounded a 
warning to Midland dog owmers who 
allow their dogs to nm loose.

Starting Monday. City Manager, 
H. A. Thomason said, all dogs roam
ing the streets will be picked up and 
Impounded regardless of whether 
they have license tags. A city ordi
nance prohibits dogs running loose, 
he stated. The ordinance provides 
that dogs be kept in enclousures.

A second man will be assigned, 
when necessary, to the dog pound 
truck to assist’ In roimding up stray 
dogs.

The city manager pointed out that 
two cases of rabies have been re
ported in Odessa and one at Mid
land Air Terminal recently.

Dr. Tom C. Bobo, city health of
ficer. stressed the fact that all dogs 
must be vaccinated for rabies even 
though they are kept m pens in 
compliance with the ordinance. A 
June 20 deadline has been set for 
the vaccination of all dogs.

Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, Demo
cratic National Committeewoman 
from Minnesota, is expected to be 
named ambassador to Denmark 
by President Tnunan. If ap- 
poi-'.ted, she will be the first 
U. S. woman ambassador. Mrs. 
Mabelle Kennedy a n d  Mrs. 
Perle Mesta have also been men

tioned for ambassadorships.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are answering 

a formal Invitation.
WRONG WAY: Write your ac

ceptance In brightly-colored Ink.
RIGHT WAY: Write your ac

ceptance In black Ink.

OLT OF HOSPITAL
John Cathey was discharged Sat

urday from Western Clinic Hospi
tal where he was a medical patient.

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

In making a white sauce m'^lt 
the fat in a saucepan, then remove 
from the heat before adding the 
flour. Now add cold milk gradual
ly, with the saucepan still off the 
heat, stirring as you do so. After 
all the milk has been added con
tinue to sti.' well until there are 
no more lumps. A whisk is excel
lent to use for the stirring, but 
if you do no have one use a wood
en spoon. A half teaspoon of salt 
is usually plenty for two cups of 
the sau ;e.

Read the Classifieds.

MOMDAT
Woman’s Society of the Asbury 

Methodist Church will meet at 3 
p jn . In the church.

First Free Will Baptist Women’s 
Auxiliary will nwet a t 3 pm. with 
Mrs. Sale Green, 808 South Mar
shall Street.

Lion ’Tamers Club will entertain 
husbands of members with a pic
nic supper on the lawn of the John
B. Mills home, 500 la s t  Broadway, 
at 7:30 pm.

Rebekah Lodge will have a reg
ular meeting a t 7:30 p m

’The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church wrlU 
meet at 3 pm. in the church. ’The 
Girls’ Auxiliary and Royal Am- 
basT'dors wrlll meet at 4 pm.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church wdll meet at 7 pm. 
Ir the church.

TTie afternoon circles of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 3 pm. Circle One with 
Mrs. W. Watson LaForce, 1711 West 
Ohio Street; Circle Two with Mrs. 
M. L. Hill. 902 North Big Spring 
Street; Circle Three with Mrs. E.
C. Hitchcock, 704 North Pecos 
Street; Circle Four with Mrs. But
ler Hurley. 1410 West Indiana

i Street: and 'Training Circle with 
j Mrs. R. B. Lambert. 926 North Ed-  ̂
' wards Street.
i" !
I The circles of the First Method

ist Woman’s Society which will 
meet at 3:15 p.m. are Belle Ben
nett. with Mrs. George Bradbury, 
East Highway 80; Laura Haygood 
In the Scharbauer Educational 
BuUdlng with Mrs. W. A. Black as 
hostess; Mary Scharbauer, with 
Mrs. E. A. Crlsman. 1004 W. Wash
ington. 'The Kate Oates Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Dell Taylor. 
Ridgelea Drive, at 7:45 p.m.. Irene 
Nix Circle In the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Lloyd Campbell as hostess. 
Wesleyan Service Guild Pledge Ser
vice will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Laura Smith Self, 906 North 
Big Spring Street, at 7 pm.

The Jene Newton Circle of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet 
with Mrs. A. E. Bowman. 1301 
West Washington Street and the 
Katie and Alvin Hatton Circle with 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 708 South Lo- 
ralne Street, at 2 p.m.

i Boots and Slippers Square Dance 
Club will meet in the American
Legion Hall at 8:30 p.m.i

I QVV Club will meet In the home 
of Peggy Mlnear, 1702 West Illinois 
Street, at 2:30 p.m.

I TUESDAY
’The morning circles of the First 

, Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet as follows: Circle Five

! with Mrs. W. C. MltcheU, 1406 
; West College Street: and Circle
Seven with Mrs. Harry Adams, 606 
North Marienfletd Street at 9:30 
am.; and Circle Six at 9:45 am. 
with Mrs. W. B. Neely. 2104 West, 
Brunson Street. ’The Evening Cir
cle will meet In the home of Mrs. 
John B. Mills, 500 East Broadway, 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will have a clos^ meeting at 
8 pm. In the American Legion Hall.

I The Methodist Men's Father-Son 
I Banquet will be held in the Schar- 
{ bauer educational Building at 6:30 
p.m.

A lunchecg for the Welcome 
Wagon NewcTOien Club will start 
at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch House.

Order of Eastern Star will have 
a regular meeting at 7:30 in the 
Masonic Hall.

called buatneaa maetliic at 10 am. 
1 the home of Mra. K. C. Slough, 
613 West Kanaai Street

Little Difcera, Junior Garden 
Club, will meet In the garden of 
the A. P. Shlrey home, 311 South 
L. Street, at 3 pm.

First Baptist Church Sunday 
School superintendents will meet 
at 7 p m . followed by the Teach- 
era’ and Officers* meeting a t 7:15
pjn.

Rehearsal of the First Baptist 
Church choir will begin at 9 pm,. 
Immediately following prayer meet
ing at 8 p m

The Boone Bible Class installa
tion service will be held at 3 p m  
In the. First Methodist Church.

’The First Methodist Choir will 
have its rehearsal at 7:15 pm.

Alpha Delta PI Alumnae will 
meet at 10 a.m. In the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Thomas, Andrews Highway.

Star Study Club will have a pic
nic In the yard of the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, 721 West Kansas 
St’-eet at 6:30 p.m.

Parish Workers of the Grace Lu
theran Church will meet at 1:30 
p.m. In the church.

Margie Shumate Young Women's 
Club will meet In the home of Mrs. 
Bill Ireland.

DYT Club will entertain with a 
picnic for members and their hus
bands at 7:30 pm. In Cloverdale 
Park.

Swlngaway Club will meet at 8 
p.m. for square dancing in the 
Midland Officers Club building.

THURSDAY
Men's prayer service and break

fast In the First Baptist Church 
will be held at 7:15 am.

Young Women's Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church will meet in 
the church at 7:30 p.m.

’The Eva Cowden Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Coke party and home movies In 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mims, 174 
West Storey Street, at 8 p.m.

Flashbulbs Over Manhattan

The Air Force created this “string of pearls” over New York City in an aerial photography erpeHmont. 
’This time exposure shows the series of photoflash cartridges dropped by a B-17 bomber. The bright 
bursts of light, each representing 50.000J)00 candlepower, were set off at intervals of about four sec
onds. They were accompanied by sharp reports, but forewarned New Yorkers calmly watched the 

show. (Photo by NSA-Acme staff correspondent Andy Lopea.)

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of Midlapd's C ity  
Council will meet in regular session 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In the City 
Hall, officials announced Saturday. 
Routine matters of business are 
scheduled for discussion and action.

SMOKERS’ FIRES 
Careless use of matches and 

smoking materials is the greatest 
cause of fire In the United States, 
accounting for 29.26 per cent of 
all fires of known causes.

Never wash eggs before refrlger- 
ctlng them: If you do so you :e- 
move the "bloom” or protective 
mucous coating on the shell that 
is there when the egg is laid. Just 
before the eggs are to be broken 
out of the shell and used, however, 
they should be washed under coid 
running water.

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 8 
I p.m. in the VFW Hall.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Hazen Wood, 2003 Brunson 
Street, at 8 pm.

Paletta Club Studio. 604 North 
Colorado Street, will be open all 
day for members who wish to paint, 
and a pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will | 
have a regular meeting at 7:30 

! p.m. In the Masonic Hall. I

FRIDAY
j Weekly luncheon of the Ladies 
Golf Association will begin at 1 

I p.m. in the Midland Country Club.
! with Mrs. W. W. Barker and Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson as hostesses.

I Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 

, Officers Club building.I
i Executive Board of the Midland 
' Service League will meet at 10 a.m.

In the home of Mrs. Limn Durham,
I 1707 North Holloway Street, 
i SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour In the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 

I County Library will begin at 10:30 
I a.m.

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
FIHANCraG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at
« « n e e v t t
i n v e s t m e n t ' 
I I  C O .  I

112 W. Wall Phone 486

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

B D L Q
FREE! FOR 5 DAYS TRIAL!

Buy o Wonderful New Bible Thii Easy Way 
ONLY $1.00 per Monfh

Gennine Leather Binding, Red Letter Edition. Gold (over red) 
edges, gold stamped cover, silk marker, headbands.

Indexed ................  86.N
Others Priced at 83.58, $5.08 A I7J8.

A BIBLE SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME.
These Bibles are ideal for awards and glfta Let ns «««n yem 
one tor 5 Days’ Free TriaL If yea aren’t ddighted, return it 
without cost or obligation.

’BIBLElBOCG^ Tie Second Ave., Dallas, Texas!
Please send me for 5 days' free MaL the priced Bible I have 

listed below. If I decide to keep it, I will send yon S1.M, and 
Sl.OO the foDowlng months until I have paid for my Bible In 
fulL Otherwise, I will return the Bible in 5 days and pay 
nothing.
SEND ME BIBLE PRICED AT f_______________________
NAME ______________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________
CITY____________________ STATE____________________

Were at your service wi th. . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

i

1st National Bank Bldg.

0 9 0

BI G 8 - C U B I C - F O O T  REFRI GERATOR

S h e  w a s  m a d e  f o r

handmades.

Beautiful dresses 
especially designed 

for your darling!

You can have them in Midgie size, 6 to 12 

months, and Toddler sizes from 1 to 3 years.

Midgie D resses...................... $7.95

Toddler D resses.................... $10.95

' 7 oggery
lO f

'TH E SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!

✓

êi

Altrussa Club will have a busi
ness meeting at 8 pm. 
WEDNESDAY

Modem Study Club will have a

Be sure to dry fish flUeU after 
you have washed them, using a pa
per or some other soft towel. To 
give the fillets a delicious erkp 
coist. dip them In slightly beaten 
egg and cracker cnimba before fry
ing, or In milk and com meal. 
Lemon edges are a "must” when 
it comes to serving the fillets.

usivi

New Meat Loaf Fine For Summer

JnSM  m art iMf l i  a 1wl

By OAYNOR MADDOX 
NKA Staff Writer

Here’s a recipe lor a large two- 
I layer Jellied me^t loaf, perfect 
for summer buffet suppers. It is 
cool and appetizing with its spicy 
mushroom sauce. For everyday 
use, make either layer of the loaf 
to serve by itself.
f r lT i  Party Leaf WUh Mnahraam 

Saaee
One and one-hall pounds Ixmch- 

oon meat (3 cane), 11/3 cups well- 
seasoned chicken broth, 1 envel
ope Unllavored gelatin, 1 table
spoon grated onion, 11/3 pounds 
oookad veal or chk*en, 1 envelqpe 
unflavarad gelatin, 1/3 cup veal or 
chtckso broth, ). cup sour cream,
1 teaspoon salt, 1/4 taaspoon pep
per. 1/8 teespoon powdered mar
joram, a tabtespoone dioed canned 
plmicnto, 1 taaspoon moist horse
radish. . '

Put lanchaoof mdat through food 
chofRwr, using fine cutter. To i/3 
cup chtekan broth, add the geia- 
ttn. Let 80fl8o for 5 aUnutee, then 
dimolVB was airy low heat. Add 
remuiDlBB' **1ra*" bralh and the 
m e ed  oasan. Four am r the 

MbL W8l̂  amt ehinl

until beginning to thicken.
Meanwhile put veal through 

food chopper. Soften gelstin in 
veal brotti for 5 minutes. Dis
solve over very low heat. Add to 
sour cream. Add salt, pq^per, 
marjoram, pimiento and horse
radish. Pow pver ground veal, 
mixing thorouihl7> Pour Into 
lightly oiled 3-quart loaf pan. 
^ re a d  evenly.

Then carefully pour the chilled 
ham mixture over the veaL Chill 
until loaf is firm. When ready to 
serve, unraold on suitable essrlng 
platter. Garnish with slices of 
large stuffed <^vee a n d  crisp 
green quays of wateretess. Serve 
with mushroom sauce.

(Makes about 11/3 cups sauoe)
Threa-oonce can choppad broUad 

mushrooms, 1 cop catnq>, 1 taMe 
spoon prepared mustard. 1 table
spoon kmon Juice, 1 teaqioon kttdi- 
«3 bouquet, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1/4 
teaspoon salt

Drain muahroociA reeenrlng broth 
for use in amm or gravy. Chop 
mushroooM hUxly flha. Add r e a a ^  
big IngreiBenta to mushronma. ICtaCj 
WML ttM TOOghly. v t 0 i
jemed p a rlr hOÊÎ. i

' M m

f
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lO A D ID  WITH FIA T U R IS
SSMms srta Pim s I - Z i V  Jam m y
•  fsIdAwf SMf • Csw 8«lUi • M Sq.
IL rt Sbrti Arm • 4 Iwy-Ort ka Tier* • SlUMf 

• f i i t m k  •  S-Tmt fra tK O n Mm

1  Refrigerater sacomadotlly M u  
*  og—t i ^  tlMr the dsfrost
period. lem niT in tly  ta n u  kaclf oa 
agaial

2 Thia film of frost oo outside 
of frseser is dissolved — re- 

alwsys weeks at peek

3  Dtfloat waiM draiat into naij to 
rtmoy, aptUproof Handefroatar 

ĉaa ba ctepCMd at yottf coavcAicncal

♦
n o M i v i

IBU-8-ftOSIB
8 n n a p « n A g
8MT0BAM0A1

MROSTIM

Budget Poyments Can Be Arranged

rr-H/n- Î ia r d î i r îd î 'ü t o a ït
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Phone 2170 108 N. Baird
N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y



Church Musicians 
Gp To Conference 
For Week's Study

C%oll diroctors and organists from 
t h r ^  ikurches of Midland will be 
to rogl Worth this week lor the 
thlad manual oonlerenoe on Pro* 
toateiA-Church Music, to be con- 
<tocted In the First Methodist 
Ohortfi there June 13>17.

Frank Miller of the First 
FreMflrtertan Church and Mrs. Pres- 
ton  Ijgt of the Trinity Bplscopal 
Chtntlk Mch of whom Is organist 
and tfkector of the choir for her 

Don Moore, director, and 
xmtaK  B. Meek, Jr., organist, for the 
Ftatt Methodist Church, plan to 
ettgnd ,4he sessions.

ODacaotratad study of church 
nuM i and Its part in worship ser- 

Will be offered in eight oours* 
e<r mdUdlng Choral Technique and 
Bepectolre, Master Class in Organ, 
Religious D runa for the Musician 
and Total Music Program.

Instructors are nationally known 
musldans and teachers. Heading 
the faculty are Hugh Ross, conduc
tor of the Schola Cantonun In New 
York City and teacher In the Berk
shire Music Center; Barrett Spach, 
professor of organ in Northwestern 
University; and Deane Edwards, 
president of the Hymn Society of 
Axneiics.

NO ARGUMENTS
The American Indian bride

groom showed respect for his 
mother-in-law by never meeting 
or speaking with her. This ar
rangement was believed to prevent 
quarrels.

L O A N S
On Auto»—Fumltura—AppUaness

CITY nNANCE CO.
O. M. Latoa. Mgr.

Ml R  WaB PhMM n i l

Station Manager

Earl C. Pace, formerly of Mid
land, has been named general 
manager of Radio Station WFTR, 
Front Royal. Va., according to In
formation received here by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pace. 
He formerly was manager of Sta
tion WGLN. Glen Palls. N. Y. 
Pace was raised here «md started 
his radio career while a student in 
Midland High School. He is a 

Navy veteran.

C. Of C. Directors To 
Meet Monday Night

The June meeting of directors

Training Programs 
Siaied By Midiand's 
Logistkai Division

Home station active duty train 
Ing for members of the 4607th Lo
gistical Division are scheduled this 
weekend and next at the organisa
tion's headquarters at Midland Air
park, officials announced.

The program Saturday was “Or
ganization and Function of a Di
vision Staff." Lecturers were MaJ. 
John Ross and Major Blankmship.

Command post exercises will be 
practiced Sunday. The problem 
concems the invasion of Normandy 
and deals with support and sup
ply of a large task force. Latest 
directives from the commanding 
General’s staff school will be used.

The programs for next weekend 
were not annoimced.

Col. H. W. Matthews is the com
manding officer of the division, and 
Col. F. B. Whitaker U chief of 
staff. Other staff officers are CoL 
Luther Patterson, Ol; Lt Col. Paul 
CoUlston, 02; Lt. CoL Walter 
Walne, 03; and Lt. CoL Raymond 
Lynch, 04.

Library Program For 
Summer Now Open

Girls and boys who have not 
enrolled for the Summer reading 
program in the Midland County 
Library may do so yet and will be 
eligible to compete for prizes offer- 

of the Midland Chamber of Com- ed, it was announced Saturday by 
merce v1ll be held at 8 p.m. Mon- ; Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr., who with 
day in the Private Dining Room i Mrs. Mary Conner is in charge of

Pram Row Sports Tiny Handbag:

of Hotel Scharbauer, President R. 
D. (Bob! Scruggs announced Sat
urday.

Scruggs urged all directors to a t
tend the session, stating that sev
eral Important reports on matters 
of interest will be heard.
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the program.
The annual reading program, ar

ranged this year in the form of a 
Pony Express trip across the Western 
states, started June 1. Reading a 
specified number of books from the 
library gives the youngster the de
signation of a Pony Express rider, 
and reading other books advances I 
him to various stations on the ex -! 
press route.

Any resident of Midland County 
may obtain a library card without j 
cost, Mrs. Heald ejcplalned. Children j 
may start the reading program at 
any time and be eligible for the 
prizes offered to those who read the 
most books before September 1. A 
party is planned early in Septem
ber for all who participate.

Older children are especially in
vited to enroll for the program, as 
the library has a large number of 
new books for them.

Tiny fashion plates will swing 
doll-sised handbags this soiiuner. 
The snail traveler tleft) fumbles 
for her fare in a round straw “hat” 
bag. A spectator sport plastic 
satchel is the choice af fenec- 
leaner (center). Navy and white 
leather bag with eat-sixed rivets 
(sbove) was inspired by a paiU

By EPSIE KINARD i that many of these small-fry fash-1 tie wiseacres old enough to clam-
NEA Fashion Editor | ions have been ear marked for ' or for such fittings as mirrors, note-

NEW YORK — Nickels, dimes and grown-up adaptations. ' books and pencils and small change
lollipops will travel this Summer in , Smallest charmer large enough P'^rses. One of two-toned saddle
cool Uttle handbags of straw and , accommodate the thnmt of a » “ "dplastic instead of perspiring little “  accommodate the thrust of a
palms. 'small hand in search of a nickel . i i j.. J , , . , ,, , , A plastic calf satchel fitted withThats the designing idea behind or a lollipop, is a red cherrj-trimmed ,  ̂ , .
a collection of snappy little hand-  ̂“hat" of natural straw banded with change purses and a
bags for snappy little fry. | blue ribbon. This one combines two, gold clasp is another hand-

So hard to resist as such charm- i hat miniatures with a slit opening bag style that will answer any
ers as doll-sized satchels of plastic, in between and two ribbon stream- Pram Row query as to what’s
straw and fabric pouches, leather | ers that make a wrist strap. smartest to wear with Summer’s
"pails” and “straw hat” handbags | Other styles are designed for lit- cotton prints.

Best Booix h  Taxis
• B«>t MaCcrIals 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Rapairing 

Neatly Dona

Ramirez sh.,
407 North Mineóla

By GENE CAMPBELL
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You Can Gain Self-Confidence 
By Feeing Whatever You Fear

I By KCTH MILLE'TT
NEA SUff WriterMr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelson and 

family are spending the weekend In ^  young girl, who confesses she.;. 
Eastland visiting relatives. | is shy and ill-at-ease with oUiers, ;

Mrs. Walter Snead has returned ' wants to know how she can gain : 
from Dallas where she underwent poise and self-confidence, 
dental surgery. I A lot of tricks have been of-

 ̂ .1 fered as a solution to the prob-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boen and . „. . .  , J T-. , lem. But there are no tricks of1 daughters. Charlene and Darlene,

Aliend Church 
Today!

9;00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 A M. Sunday School
10:56 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Poster

6:45 PM. ’Training Union 

8:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

Sermon by Pastor

Firsi Baptist 
Church

Vernon Ytorby, Poster 
Main ot Illinois

have moved here from Fort Smith, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Green have 
had Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harper 
of Sweetwater visiting them. Melvin 
Harper of Comanche, is a guest 
in their home now.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Watson are 
I in Sweetwater to attend the wed- 
: ding of Mrs. Watson’s sister, Mar- 
• tha Jo Simmons. C. C. Simmons, 
father of the bride, accompanied 
them there.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Murphree have 
had Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Vanderford 
of Clint, visiting with them.
Lions Club Meet

The Terminal Lions Club held its 
regular meeting Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reed are 
visiting relatives in A.spermont. Mrs. 
Reed and children plan to stay for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hammock 
have moved here from Kermit. He 
is associated with the Magnolia Oil 
Company.

The Raymond Harrups and chil
dren have been vacationing in the to

behavior that will give a girl the 
kind of self-confidence that is hon
est and real. Real self-confidence 
isn't learned, but earned. And earn
ing it takes courage and spunk, 
and sometimes years of time.

The girl who is afraid of a .situ
ation should plunge right into It.^

Picture Of Changes 
In Texas Livestock 
Industry Are Cited

By The AMooiated Prew
West Texas is turning to farm

ing and East Texas is cattle coun
try.

Such is today’s picture of chang-
If she succeeds, then she has made | ing Texas outlined by Bryan Bla- 
a step toward self-confidence. For j lock of Marshall, pioneer of the 
she will tell herself, “Well, that milk processing Industry In the 
wasn't so bad. I got through It state.
all right.'’ ! Also, Blalock explains in talks

If things turn out badly, .she to service clubs, the milk cow is ■ 
still has the knowledge that she  ̂ now crowding the beef steer fo r! 
wasn't afraid to try. and if she ■ the No. 1 place as a cash crop for i 
thinks It through she will s e e : livestock meru j
where she failed and realize how I ’Twenty-five years ago East Tex-  ̂
to do better next time. as produced most of the field crops '
Jump Right In | in Texas. For Instance, Anderson |

So my advice to the girl who l.s ■ County produced 24.0(X) bales of '
timid and ill-at-ease Is to do th e ' cotton in 1926. But in 1946, by
things she dreads to do. ln.stead of Texas Almanac figures it had
shying away from them, or pre- | grown by only 761. Dallas County 
tending to herself that they are | dropped from 55.000 bales to 12,000. 
unimportant or t h a t  she really ' Denton County from 46.000 to 8,' 
doesn't care about them. j 20Ó, Kaufman from 76.000 to 21,-

With courage will come some tri- . 000. 
umphs, and every triumph will help I In about the same time the num-

: Gulf Coast area, Houston, Baytoam,I Sugarland and other points.
Mr. EUid Mrs. Hau'old Allen's 

daughters, Joyce and Namcy, are 
visiting relatives in Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pollard of 
Goldsmith are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen.

Mrs. Wilson Horton is at home 
following an operation. Charles Hor
ton and Norma Rogers of Tyler have 
been visiting with the Hortons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DePorter are 
visiting in Wichita Falls and Abi
lene.
Home From TCU

Nelda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Davis, is home from TCU. She 
will spend the Summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis have been 
on a marketing trip to Ruidoso, 
Cloudcroft and Hondo. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moss and 
family have moved here from 
Orange. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Voge and 
Sandra left Thursday on vacation. 
They will go to San Francisco, and 
will visit relatives in South Dakota 
before returning.-

build up her self-confidence.
And that, after all. Is the only 
kind of self-confidence that is 
worth anything to a person.

The girl who fakes a nonchalant 
or superior attitude to try to cover j 
up her lack of poise, doesn’t do

ber of farmers who sell milk have | 
grown from less than 100 to more 
than 12,000 in Northeast Texas.

“We are watching an evolution | 
in agriculture," Blalock said. “The 
tractor caused it.”

“In East Texas, we have 60-acre
herself any real good and doesn’t patch farms, worked by a negro 
actually fool many people. | and two mules. In Lubbock the

But the girl who admits to her- j other day, I talked to a man who 
self that she is afraid of people i farms 640 acres of cotton by him- 
and new situations can get over it. | self. For several years a shortage 

We can't respect ourselves when ' of field hands held up West Tex-
we avoid the things that we are 
afraid of attempting. And if we 
have no respect for ourselves, we 
can't hope to win the respect of 
others.

When we tackle the hard prob- 
lem.s, however, we gradually build 
up a sense of our oam worth. And 
when we've done that, we arent 
afraid of other people or of new 
situations.
<A11 rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

One of the coolest known forms 
of light is that given off by the 
firefly.
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BOOKS . . thot you will be glad to 
giva and a mon will be proud to own.

BRAVX BX7I-L8 by Jo h n  Lea. I t  U th e  
u n io ld lag  o l all th e  elem ents th a t  
shaped  th e  dram a of one bu llfigh t, 
from  Its  b ir th  In th e  b ra in  of an  Im 
presario  to  ita full, unexpected  flow
ering  on a sun n y  afte rn o o n  In Oecem-
ber

V O ICI OP TH * COTOT* by J .  
P ran k  Doble, th è  m oat peerlem  
phlloeopher w est and  e u t  ot tb e  
recae, h u  now tu rn a d  hU  laarned  
an d  loTlng a tte n tio n  to  a  very 
A m erican cbaracter, th e  coy
o te ..................................................k m

8MOKS UP THS VALUTT by 
M onte B a rre tt. T he rowdlaat dec
ade l a  T u u *  v io lan t hletory Uvee 
agaln tn  tb le  tu rb u le n t story  oí 
p u a io n . Tlolence. te n d e rn e « . .fS.M

........................................................W.M

MAN WHO MAO* P R I*N 08  WITH 
m tfw m .P  by C hriatopher Morlcy. 
Hie flre t novel In alx yeara la u  
fa r  outalda claaalfloatlon u  bla 
beat booka have alwaya been . . . 
an d  th is  aurely la th e  b w t of 
th em  aU .......................................$3.M

LOW AND OUTSID* by Ira  L. 
A lien an d  H. AUen S m ith . A book 
of b a u b a ll a n a c d o t«  an d  oddltU a 
proving th a t  a n y th in g  can  h ap 
pen  In  a ball p a rk  ...................fZAa

OOLD*N DOORWAY TO TIBXT by Nicol S m ith . Hla ecpedltlon  to  th e  
top  of th e  world, b ro u g h t th e  a u th o r, le e n u a r  an d  form er OOS o ff lo «  a  
Btore o t  a d v e o tu r«  m ore rem arkab le any  o th e r  h a  b u  en eo u n t- 
arad  ............................................................................  ..................................... $X7i

le
111 N. C o lo f ^
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MIDLANDER TO GET 
NORTHWESTERN DEGREE

EVANSTON, ILL.—Wallace Reid 
Jackson. 306 South Pecos Street, 
Midland, TexAs, will receive his 
Master of Arts degree from North
western University here Monday 
when the school will award 3,581 
degrees and diplomas. ’The occasion 
will mark the university's ninety- 

I first annual commencement. The 
I 1949 class is the largest in the 
I school's history.

FUSED BY LIGHTNING
“Lightning tubes,” or fulgurites 

as they are called by geologists, 
curious glassy objects found in 
desert countiV. are formed by 
lightning striking the sand and 
fusing it into glass.

as. But now the mechanical cot
ton picker has finished the Job 
the tractor started.

Blalock was running the Mar
shall Chamber of Commerce In 
1928 when he first sensed the de
cline of cotton In East Texas.

He tried to get two big milk 
processing companies interested in 
coming to Texas. ’They told him 
the climate was too hot. So Bla
lock got local money at Marshall 
to back his idea. He and his as
sociates built plants to turn milk 
into cheese, dried milk and evap- : | 
orated milk at Marshall. Longview, 
and Mount Pleasant.

This was the start of a new in
dustry.

Further change of Ideas about 
agriculture would change the econ
omy of rural and urban Texac, Bla
lock believes.

’If the average Income of the 
farmers who live In a 100-mile ra- , 
dius of Dallas could be raised to 
half the Income of Iowa farmers, 11 
which is $11,900 a year, Dallas 
woud become a city of a million 
people in a reasonable number of | 
years,” he predicted.

The greatest boon that could be 
given farming would be ah th e , 
farm-to-market roads Texas needs, 
Blalock said.
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Treil hire right on 
Fiiher’s Day with the 
rwwcst gift of all! The 
handsome Ronson 
Penaliter is the world's 
finest lighter (press... 
it’s lit — release... it’s 
out) plot a superb 
mechanical pencil -  ail 
in one streamlined 
unit. It’s two gifts in 
one!

in 1/20 14K Gold
Filled.........115 00

(plus tax)
Plated with Rhodium 
(a precious, non- 
tarniihing metal of 
the platinum group) 
110.00 (no Fed. tax)

(all with attractive 
gift box)

M T V tl
B8

F«4«r«l*Sa

Lord Elgin. 21 
jewels .  14K 
gold filled case.

EASY PAYMENTS  -
No Extra Charg* For CrtdH

O ther Fine W o feh e t
by Gruen, Hamilton, Mi- 
dos, Wyler, Benrus, Walt- 
horn, Longines, Helbros, 
and others. Poy os iitti* 
os $1 Down and $1 Week

Ronson, Evans, Zip- Sheaffer, Eversharp, Schick. RemliMton, 
DO and ASR Lighters and Parker Pen Se'.a and Sunbeam Elec- 

$250 up I 5 W np tnc

V ic * .”'

Watchbands in a 
wide variety of 
styles............. ...

$ 2 »
■p

Pocket Watch, 
Knife and Chain 
combination ......

$4975

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . .  YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S.

It tokof only 3 minutes. Poy os littlo 
os $1 Down and $1 Weekly.

GREAT NAME
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McCamey News
MnOAMET —> Major and Mrs. 

ChailM O. Rolttna hava arrived 
froaa Oermanjr where be was sta- 
tiouad with the Army Engineers. In 
the ooeupatkiQ forces, for the last 
three jeers. They have been vls> 
iting MJa. RoUlns* parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Steadman, and present
ly are In Fort Stockton where they 
are viattlnf Major Rollins’ mother. 

(Mrs. O. O. Rollins. Sr. They Will 
; retom  to New York July 3. Ma- 
i.Jor Rotllns will be stationed there.

At a  meeting of the McCamey 
Country Club directors. A. L. Oh- 
lenbutf, president, appointed Clyde 
Ash to fill the unexplred term of 

(Left Williams as director. Williams 
eras transferred to Winkler Sta- 

’ tion two weeks ago.
1 Mrs. Arthur Fleming and daugh

ter Beth Ann are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ramsey, 
in Russellville, Ark., for two weeks. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Donovan re- 
oentty had as their guest Mrs. Don
ovan’s nieces, Sheryele Ann, Donna 
and Marsha Lee Schuyler of Win
field, Kan., Mr. Donovan's niece 
and nephew, Carl and Mairlene 
Donovan of Borger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Klncheloe of Albu- 
quertpie. N. M.
Baek Injury

R. R. Collins of Rankin was treat
ed a t Cooper Hospital for a back 
injury. His condition was report
ed not serious.
Admitted To HosptUl

Mrs. Doug OUliland was admit
ted to the Cooper Hospital for 
medical treatment.

Rickey *iayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hayes, Is a patient at 
Cooper Hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Price underwent ma
jor surgery at the hospital here. 
She has been released.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes and 
son returned this week from a 
week’s vacation in Corpus Christ! 
and Kingsville visiting relatives.

Mrs. K. C. Black of Brady vis
ited her son. Mutt Black, and Mrs. 
Black.

Mrs. James Edward Smith was 
in Iraan last week where she acted 
as matron of honor at her cousin 
Betty Jane Sandel's wedding.

Charles Cox recently returned to 
Sul Ross State Teacher's College in 
Alpine to attend the summer ses
sion. He is working on his MS 
degree.

Cheese It , Boys, It's A Cop

Patrolwoman Anna Garrabrant, of Teaneck, N. J., who seven years 
ago became the first woman traffic cop in the U. S., demonstrates 
her traffic-directing ability, as she stops cars to let pedestrians 
cross the street. She also lectures to high schools and colleges on

traffic safety.

New West Conquers O ld  
Multi-Million Cattle And

In Vast 
O il Empire

Booklel Gives All Information On Ways 
To Find Uranium; New Speculation Hoped

BAKERSFIELD. CALIF.— (JFi — 
Picture In your mind, if you can, 
a place where:

Cowhands live in modernistic 
bunkhouses.

Where a monocled Englishman 
rides off rounding up dogies with 
the enthusiasm his ancestors rode 
to the hounds.

Where the Old West in the form 
of Longhorn steers rubs shoulders 
with the New West as represented 
b oil derricks.

It sounds like something you’d 
see in a movie, except that even 
the brashest film wnier wouldnt’ 
have the courage to throw such a 
situation at his public. But you 
can go 100 miles north of Holly
wood and find it in real life, here 
at Bakersfield, capital of a vast 
cattle and oil empire known as the 
Kem County Land Company.

The Kem County Land Company 
stretches across four states. It 
holds more than two million acres 

i in California. Arizona, New Mexl- 
I CO and Oregon. Originally a cat- 
! tic outfit, it now gets most of its 
, money from oil brought in on its 
i vast properties by virtually every 
major oil company in the United 
States

ert ranches and send the weanlings 
U Bakersfield for fattening. Ih is 
practice is still followed and the. 
compiany annually markets ISjOOO 
head.

Only three descendants, one of 
whom is Hesketh, still are connect
ed with the company. Hesketh is 
a Tevis descendent. Louis Lee Hag- 
gin n . Versailles, Ky., and John 
M. Preston, Ban Mateo, Calif., 
spring from Haggin stock. All three 
are directors.

Around Bakersfield the company 
owns some 400,000 acres of cattle, 
farming and oil land. It has two

Read the Classifieds.

6  for *1®®
Tea aiFree, that’i  right!

HAMBURGERS
A.VD

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Ta taka away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

Phena far quicker aervice.

Kings
Fine Food

411 W. Taxas Phone 2929

Successful ERC 
Recruiting Drive 
Concluded Here

A successful campaign for Enlist
ed Reserves in Midland and vicinity 
ended Saturday, with Lt. Col. John 
M. Hilsher of Austin reporting ap
proximately 85 veterans and high 
school graduates signing up for the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps program. The 
drive opened last Monday and was

By FRANK E. C.\REY i of $3.50 a pound for uranium ox- Although it still owns 56,000 head ^
Associated Press Science Reporter ide. i of cattle, earnings from oil now ' night in the courthouse here.

WASHINGTON—.-Pi—You've got Here's a little on the detection account for 88 percent of the com- 
to have more than a pick and tests described in case you want ■ pany's 1948 Income, before taxes,
shovel and a hopeful heart to r.o , to start laying in equipment: i qj $15.500,000.
prosj^cting for uranium—the 'gold \  Geiger counter gives audible The fabulous King Ranch of 
dust” of the atomi. age. "clicks'' when there’s radioactive | Texa.s, often called the biggest beef-

The atomic energy commi-s.sion material nearby. But you’ve got producing ranch in the world,
has come out with a bxiiiie: giving to get some fairly big-league click-1 comprises 914.000 acres or 1.428 ' 
some of the low-do.vn cn how to ¡ng before you can be certain the i square miles—an area bigger than 
search for uranium ore—the pro- trail is hot. Cosmic rays in th e , Rhode Island—split Into five ma- 
cious stuff that’s u.sed to make atmosphere can activate the Instru- | jor divisions in eight South Texas 
bombs as well as peacetime pro- ment, too, and these may fool you. j counties The ranch has 500 em- ' 

ener^-. (Remember: you can’t sell cosmic ' pjoyes. 75.000 beef catJe. and about
J ^ e  whole idea of issuing the rays.) ^o,(X)0 head of cattle to market
booklet, says the commission, is to Take To Dark Room i annually
stimulate more prospecting for ur- : u  you find some rocks you think j tightly controlled family cor- ,
anium. j might contain uranium, take them ■ poration headed by Robert Justus ’

. into a dark room. Put a metal Klebenr and former Coneressman
 ̂ photographic film and ; Richard Kleberg, the K in f Ranch

You’ve^Vot to be a  handv m a n  ’ annually grosses from three tolouve got to be a haiid>-man key. If you get an image of th e :, . y ^ f  anrf
with a Geiger counter, an instru- key on the developed film, you « ten
ment for detecting radioactivity. , may be well on your way to pay- breeding cattle sales, plus exten

And, it would be a big help, too. ing off the mortgage. s‘ve royalties from about 400 pro-
if you’d load into your modern cov- Another test: If your mineral ducing oil wells, to earn an esti-
ered wagon such gear as ultra- glows under ultra-violet light, you
violet lamps, photographic plates or 
film, a metal key, an instrument 
called a "sclntilllscope” and an
other called an "electroscope.”

All of these are aids in spotting 
the pay dirt.
Goes Into Detail

The commission’s 123-page book- ' radioactivity.

may have made a strike.
The "scintllllscope” is an instru

ment that produces bright flashes 
of light from radioactive material.

T*'e "electroscope” is a gadget 
that has two leaves of gold which 
come together in the presence of

mated income of about a million 
dollars a year net before taxes.) 
Study In Contrast#

Because of its size, the Kern 
^Dunty Land Company is a study 1 
in contrasts. I t’s quite a sight to '

Col. John M. Hilsher
Colonel Hilsher. Texas State re-

see Maj. John B, Fermor-Hesketh■’ — land to assist Col. R. R. Lowden.
ORC instructor, in staging the cam
paign, said it was one of the most

Easton - Neston. Towncester.
Northamptonshire, England, lean-

let goes into some detail on how to will an AEC cop be after you against a corral c^verslng with enthusiastic re
detect the stuff and how to identify , if you go searching for uranium ^íK^-booted, dust-caked ! bruiting events staged in Texas this
it when you find it, but it gives . some place other than your own Reese, who at 69, still is one of the exoressed aonreciation to
only very general information o n , property■> No sir— ablest cowpokes in these parts. 1  ̂ • P  essM appreciation to
the big question: Where? K  ‘iV vtal S u S  ! Hesketh is a director of the com- | ¿ n d m d u a ^ ^ d  org^^^^

T h u s  something the AEC boys, open to prospectors for uranium pany. He also owns one of the thei
would like to kncjw themselves. and thorium (another radioactive few large estates in England, some -me recruiting oiiicer leu bun-

The commission has even set up , material) are the "vacant and un- i 16,000 acres. Hesketh spends sev- 
a kind of Jackpot to encourage appropriated public lands” in the eral months a year surveying his ^

states of Arizona, Arkansas. Cali- I interests in this country, much of 
fomia. Colorado, Florida. Idaho.' the times in a saddle. ! ?nn«P
Louisiana, Mississippi. Montana, | pieese, who has been working i . * ,_„rk  ® ^  en at Mld-
ming, and the Territory of Alaska.; for the company since 1896, has Ampara.
North Dakota, Oregon. South Da- his own accent and his own tradi

tion.«, inherited from the Old West

modern 49-ers to get in there and 
dig. This is a bonus of $10,300 
"for the discovery of a new deposit 
and the production therefrom of 
the first 20 short tons of uranium
are assaying 20 per cent or more 1 kota, Utah, Washington and Wyo-
uranium oxide.” ( Nebraska, Nevada. New Mexico, one such tradition is that a man

You can buy the booklet for 30 so are cerUin national monuments says as little as possible, and that 
cc ts from the government printing i and one national park-M t. M e-! eoftiv
office. 'Those three dimes may p u t: Kinley. f  The history of this little-known
you m the chips, because the AEC | ^ou can even dig on your neigh-! company began in the 1870's, when

day morning for El Paso.
Persons interested in enrolling in

Veterans and high school grad
uates are eligible for ERC training.

promises to pay a minimum price

SPBUKLEB nUUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Representativesit N. Colonid« — taDLAND — Phone 3177 

Packard Power Unit« —  Cobey Farm Wagon«
B«« l a  — STANTON — Phone 915

W . B. Harkrider Gets 
Life Insurance Award

W. B. fBiin Harkrider of thebor's land, if you get his permission. | J. B. Haggin and Lloyd Tevis be 
If you make a strike on a pub- gan acquiring cattle land in the j Southland Life Midland Agency has 

lie land and establish a claim, the San Joaquin Valley. In 1890 they | received t h e National Quality 
commission reserves the right to | Incorporated their holdings into the Award for 1949, according to an 
go in and remove the uranium or Kern County Land Company.

They also bought land In Ari
zona, New Mexico and Oregon.

thorium itself, 
protects the

It says this right 
government from,

among other things, a claimholder's j Their plan was to maintain large 
refusal to work a deposit.” | breeding herds on those semi-des-

N O W A D V A N C ED  FEATU RES 
N EW  TO W ASH ERS!

announcement made by W. C. Mc
Cord, president of Southland Life 
Insurance Company.

The award is given to life Insur 
ance underwriters who qualify not 
only In the matter of large volume 
of life insurance written, but also 

i in the matter of service to their 
’ policyholders and the quality of the 
business written. This avPard is made 

' jointly by the National Association 
I of Life UnderwTiters and the Life 
i Insurance Agency Management As 
i  soclation.

HAS AUTOMATIC 
SPIN-RINSE! lJUST  

JURN A TAP TO DOUBLE
RINSE A FULL LOAD IN 

SPINNING BASKET I

•  AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINSE
•  BUILT-IN WATER FILTER
•  HANDY SWING FAUCETS

—

ONLY

SOLTHWEST CC MANAGER 
GETS CHICAGO POSITION

WASHINGTON — Appointment 
of H. J. Dolliiiger as assistant mana
ger of the Northern Central Divi
sion of the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States is announced 
in Washington by Arch N. Booth 
Chamber manager.

The Chamber carries on much of 
its operations through its six dlvi 
Sion offices, headquartered in New 
York, Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas. San 
Francisco, and Minneapolis. Head
quarters for the Northern Central 
Division are In Chicago.

Dolllnger goes to the Northern 
Central Division from Dallas, where 
he has served as assistant manager 
for the Southwestern Division since 
January, 1945, under Manager D. 
Hodson Lewis. He is well-known 
throughout the Southwest.

S te ji iodati
Call Uf For Doaoistratioa!

BASIN SUPPLY

£«$y’s famous two>tub 'washing and r i ^  
ing aaion does your week’s wash in less 
than one hour. New Automatic Spin-rinse 
double-rinses clothes whiter and brighter 
in spinning basket. N o set tubs! N o  
wringer needed!

New built-in ’’Qeanflow*’ Water Filter 
takes out water-pipe rust and other stain
ing impurities ^fort washing and rinsing 
clothes! Gives you the whitest washes 
ever.

New Swing Faucets make the speedy 
EASY even faster. They fill washer» rios« 
dothe«» save suds» and empty washer . .  ̂
all at the flick o(jt flogea-' ‘

Shade# - Veo^tUfi Blind# • 
Inlaid Llnoleiun Installati n# 

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shad# Co. 

Phon# 24CE 6SS W. SU###art
GIBBS

^9$ Saatii Main
FARM, HOME and RANCH $UPPLit$

PIm m  11$9

E
A
S

Y
To Placo A 

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ad
Just Call
3 0 0 0

block# in New Mexico totaling 750,- 
000 acres—one southwest of Dem- 
ing and the other near Hot Springs.

In Arizona, the company owns 
111,000 acres near Tucson and 600,- 
000 north of Prescott. North of 
Lakcvlew, Ore., it owns a 142,000 
acre tract. All the land outside 
of California Is devoted to cattle.

The company, which speaks of 
land by townships (23,000 acres) 
rather than acres, has never a t
tempted to appraise the value of 
th«! land it owns.

Currently there are some 10,000 
stockholders bolding two million 
shares of the S6-par stock, which 
Is selling for about $40 a share.
Nr Collective Cmitrol

No one person holds a majority 
of stock, nor do the three Tevis and 
Haggin descendants own enough 
collectively to control the company, 
says Thomas J. Davis, Jr., assist
ant to president John T. Pigott of 
San Francisco.

"In an operation of this size,” 
says Davis, "there always is the 
question, ‘is bigness badness?'

"We don’t think so. The com
pany gets more cattle, potatoes and 
other crops to market than small
er operators could on the same 
land.

"A blg-scale operation such as this 
is better for the community and 
for the land itself. We have cre
ated Jobs, we have improved the | 
land and brought water into arid 
country through some 800 miles of 
canals.’

Signs of the times can be notic
ed in various activities of the com
pany. Time clocks have been In- ' 
stalled on the huge tractors and 
earthmovers. Carl Melcher can sit ! 
Ir his air-conditioned office in Ba- ■ 
kersfleld and tell by glancing a t ! 
a time clock record sheet how many 
hours cat-skinner George Cham- ' 
berlln worked last week. He can I 
even tell whether the tractor was I 
actually mpvlng dirt, or whether I 
it just had its engine running.

Out In the range cowboys no 
longer make the long, spectacular, 
beef-consuniing drives of yester
year. The company has found It 
Is cheaper to haul the cows around | 
in diesel-powered trucks. Cattle i 
stay plumper that way. |

Even the old wooden bunkhouse, 
famed In movie and song, Is van
ished. In Its place is rising a bar
racks-like building v1th a separate 
room for each cowT»ke—modem as 
next month’s Issue of an archi
tect’s magazine.

Frankly, the old-time cowboy 
doesn't think much of his new 
home. Who can sleep in a room 
whe he can’t hear the other guys 
snore?

Hom e-BuNiiig BoonSIfll 6 o in | Strong
NKW YORK—Tbe home-buIldlng 

boom Is stOl going strong a n d  
should (xuxtiniis th ro u ^  ttaa re* 
mslnder of this year, according to 
tLe findings oi a Tin sinew Waek 
msgasine survey.

The magailne report» that all 
Indicattons point to I94g being tha 
second-beet year for poetwar rea- 
idential building—tiw igh t h e r e  
isn’t  much chance that It will top 
the 1948 record of 929,000 starts. 
With any luck. It will equal or bet
ter 1947’s $494)00.

"On that basis,” says the publi
cation, "home building will be a 
soUd prop under general business 
during the next six months—a time 
when a prop is likely to be very 
welcome.”

Dollar volume of home construc
tion will be down more th^p the 
number of staru, the article ex
plans, since construction is «hifting 
rapidly to lower-cost dwellings. 
Hard Te Cempare

"It is hard to make a clear-cut 
comparison with previous years,” 
the magazine continues, "because 
you (»n get more bouse for your 
money now than you could a year 
ago. Price# of new home are down 
perhaps five per cent on the av
erage. And in the tame perltxl 
there has been s lot of improve
ment in the quaUty of the houses 
in a given price range."

The article points out that most 
of the big speculative builders cov
ered by the survey say they are 
going ahead with the plans they I 
laid out at the start of the year, j 
If they have made revisions, the 
changes are more often upward!

than downward.
The real answer, the m m alna 

adds, lies with the demand by the 
public. The talg quesOco now is 
not how many bouses the builders 
can pot up. but bow many houses 
the public will buy since there 
srenT any more important produc
tion bottlenecks in the numerous 
fields of the building industry.

LARGEST FLYER
The condor of the Andes, with 

wlngq^reads ranging from eight 
feet eight Inehes to nine feet nine 
inchee, it the laigeet bird that 
flies.

yc^/¡^ Tiocm  yo ù T ò iif
rVTNTAL HOCH SA ̂ D IH S

f i l f l t  W E i t  f  $ 2 .5 0
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FIBESTOHE STOBE

N O T I C E !
Residents of

Terminal, Texas
We Hove Opened the

S H A F E R
FOOD MARKET
A Complete Grocery 

& Market, ot

Building 191
WE INVITE-YOU TO  
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Where It Is Handy

LEE SHAFER
Owner and Manager

Spond your

V A C A T I O N
along the Atlantic Seoboord
Includes 3 days at tne Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities
Touring the NORTHWEST
Take In the breatbtakng «ights 
at Yellowstone. Denver. Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cltlee In 
Canada
On the GREAT LAKES
Board the S 8  South American 
end enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island n̂<̂  the 
great port cities
Seeing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Earl Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Can »■on.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston. Concord, 
Lexington. Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

Can OS for moys 
complete tnfonnaUwi. 
3797 — 118 S. Lorainc 
Other offices in Dallas. 

V  Longview.
iGlC\:77::77r:;rT>
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West Texas has some of the most beautiful 
country in the world Beautiful fields of wheat, 
cotton and many other crî pt that help feed 
and clothe the nation.. .  and, too, it has pic
turesque can3Tons, rodry terrain, sunken h^es 
around which cattle graze and many other 
beautiful scenes comparable to any that a 
world traveler could describe.

Although beautiful— they are pipe line con
struction obstacles.

To maintain good gas service, pipe line 
construction and maintenance and repair 
crews cross many canyons and other natural 
obstacles.

This 5rear we will invest over $2.225,000.00 
to build new pipe lines and other facilities. 
Several miles of these new lines will be laid 
in solid rock. This means dynamite crews srill 
have to dear a ditch for the lines, but this will 
be but one of many constnictioa obstacles 
they will overcome.

Pipe line construction and pipe line main
tenance and repair are but few of many func
tions of West Texas Gas Company.. .  rH of 
which are desig:ned to furnish good gas serv
ice» high »  quality, low in prioa...ths bpst 
bargain in your lainodhr'

Other factlitias besides pipe 

Boas ore necessary to fwr-^ 

ntsh good gas service.

West Texas Gos Compony 

operates seven compressor 

sfotioas to mointaiN mova- 

ment of natural gas through 

more than 1,700 mtles of 

transmission and dutribe-

H b i ^ i n o  B u i l d  W s r t  T b z a i  S i m c b  1 9 2 7
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Midland Drug Establishes Record Betty O'Neal Will 
Enter Dress In 
State 4-H Contest

¡Midland Drug Store Fills 
2 5 0 ,0 0 0 th  Prescription

Winner in the Midland County 
4-H Club Dress Contest. Betty 
O'Neal u  leaving Sunday with oth
er club members ior the annual 
State 4-H Club Roundup at College 
Station. There she will compete in 
the state dreas contest with ap
proximately 100 other county win
ners.

Her dress will be entered in the 
“beet dress" division of the contest, 
which also has divisions for school

The Midland Drug Store, owned and operated by Barney Greathouse, last week filled its 250,000th pre
scription to establish a new and lmpres.slve record in Midland and vicinity. The large and attractive 
store is located at 122 West Wall Street in downtown Midland. The firm has averaged more than

20,000 prescriptions a year during the last 12 years.

Officers Of Newcomers Club

Officers of the recently-organized Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
met recently to plan the organlLatlon's second luncheon, .scheduled 
for Tuesday in the Ranch House. Pictured in the home of Mrs. 
Lester Q. Pierson, president, are. left to right, Mrs. Robert A. Bon- 
nell, Jr., secretary. Mrs. Pierson and Mrs. John L. Brown, vice pres
ident. The club treasurer is Mrs. A. E, Puller. Mrs. Pierson moved 
to Midland lately from Oklahoma City. Mrs. Brown from Lafayette, 

La., Mri. Bonnell from Tulsa and Mrs. Puller from Hollywood.

Evangelist Judy Chavex

OLD
FASHION

REVIVAL
PREACHING 

JESUS CHRIST
•  Sovior

•  H ealer

* Baptiser

* Com ing King

JUNE 10 -19
8:00  P.M.

Foursquare Gospel Church
West Indiana and South B

P L A Y  I T  S M A R T  I N  T H E  S U N !

\

“r

EYES  
EXAMINED USTTUat

S U N G LA S S ES  A L S O  M A D E  T O  T O U R  P R E S O U P T IO N
’ Smeooadi — dtoTi wt««t we W  aur tungloMat. Tfw/ra not only

far Itiam. Owy a pair today.

DB.W.G.PETTEWAY OPTOMETRIST
wiHi offices in Krugar Jewelry Compony

104 North Moia Phone 11103

High School Grads 
Urged To Consider 
U. S. Navy Training

An invitation to high school 
I graduates who do not plan to at- 
; tend college to investigate the pos- 
I sibility of .special training in a ' 
! Navy school was voiced Saturday 

by Franklin Stewart. OMC. U8N,' 
dwtrlct recruiter.

More than 60 major job fields 
arc offered by the Navy, the re
cruiter stated. In addition to a 
good Job which pays well, the Navy 
Jobs also provide travel, adventure 
and a chance to keep active and 
engage in .sports while bulldmg a 
career. Shanghai, Naples. Hono
lulu. Havana, Algiers and London 
arc but a few of the centers which 
Navy trainees may visit. Navy 
schools also offer opportunity to 
receive college credits in .spare time 
study. Food, clothing, medical and 
dental care. 30-day vacations, and 
an early retirement with lifelong 
income are other inducements of
fered by the USN.

Full details may be obtained from 
Chief Stewart who will be in the 
ba.sement of the Midland Post Of
fice Monday to interview interested 
high .school graduate.s.

The Midland Drug Company 
passed an impreaslve milestone last 
week by Issuing Its 250.000th pre
scription, according to Barney 
Oreatbouse. owner.

Theee 250,00« preaertpUons were 
issued in a period of 12 years, an 
averags of mors than 20.000 per 
year.

The store moved into its present 
quarters at 122 West Wall Street 
eight years ago, and the building 
was remodeled last year. For four 
years It was located In the same 
block, a few doors east.

Four registered pharmacists now 
fill prescriptions at Midland Drug, 
including Greathouse. Bob Mad
dox and Joe Kelly, graduates of 
the University of Texas, and E. J. 
Phillips, a graduate of the Univer
sity of New Orleans.

Greathouse emphasized the fact 
that only registered pharm£w:ists 
fill prescriptions at the Midland

Drug.
The department is open from • 

a. m. to 10 p. m. seven days a week.
every new medical produet le 

stocked by the drug store even be> 
fore a call is received for I t  This 
policy is assuranos to the physletan 
and public that aU preeerlpUon 
neads can be tilled here, the owner 
stated.

Greathouae irprsessil thanks to 
the medical profeasion and to the 
public for cooperation and patron
age for which he attrlbutae the 
growth and suooeas of Midland 
Drug’s fins prescription depart
ment

.MAKBIAQI UCXNIES
A marriage license has besn is

sued by the county clerk to Boyoe 
L. Strickland and Mamie Henley, 
and Frederick J. Kem and Mary 
Kay MlkaeeU.

THS RSPOimCIU'nELBaiiAM. MIDLAND. TKXAS. JUNH U.

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E  •

-'■.i 'I X *  ROCMroapF  -
LO C A L LCiNG D ISTA N C E M Q ViN G

oniontA een -> mnMW -  tee miim 4N1>

NEW IN THI S  CI TY!
RlMARKAILIt C0NVINCIN6I

WI LNNIT HOS I ENT
A Cemplaie Line ef Hneiery for Men. Weasen, Children 

•  WUknit Haatery ehip whhiB U  hews.
•  Small depeMi regnired with aU erdara.

•  WOknH Bays all Bastare.
OB FULL INFOBMA-nON—CALL OB WBI’TC

B I L L Y  HOWELL
i o s  9 f9  0 Phono 1Í7-J o 700 S. Coloro4o o Mi4l«n4

M idlander Is Subject 
Of M agazine Article

Clarence Scharbauer, J r , young 
•Midland cattle and^oil man. is the 
subject of an illustrated .story ap
pearing in the June 9 ts,sue of the 
West "Texas Livestock Weekly, pub
lished at San Angelo by Stanley 

j Frank, former Midland newspaper- i 
i man. I
I The story is by Sue Flanagan, who 
•says, in part:

j "In the heart of the Midland cat- 
I tie country lives a .second-genera
tion cattle and oil man who at 23 I carries one of the greatest financial 

' responsibilities of anyone his age in 
the United Stales. |

•'He IS Clarence Scharbauer, J r .; 
a  husky .six-footcr with 10 ranches ' 
comprising 600 .sections of land, and : 
a  veritable forest of oil wells, thou- i 
sands of cattle, a  hotel, radio Si.a- ' 
tioii. and other interests.” j

Seven pictures accompany the ar- I 
tide, which relates Scharbauer's life 
history, background, civic activities, 
busine.ss and personal interests. |

LILLIA.N KEE GIVES |
.SPECIAL ORGAN PROGRAM

•Mrs. Lillian Kee of Denton pre
sented a dedicatory organ broad
cast to Texas State College fo r  
Women recently over a Denton ra
dio station, playing from the Little 
Chapel on the college campus. I

Mrs Kee has relatives and friends 
in Midland. She has visited In Mid
land and plans to be here sometime 
this Summer.

B e tty  O 'N eal

dre.sses and wool suits An award is 
made in each division, and the top 
winner will receive a trip to the Na- 

! tional 4-H Congress in Washing
ton. D. C

Miss O'Neal made her frock of
iridescent ch.iinbray which has 
changeable tones of p.nk. green i 
and grey, and she will wear green ' 
accessories when she models it in ' 
the state revue

! She n o ^ is  in her fourth year of 
4-H Club work, and is a inenibei 
of the Sunshine Makers Club. The 
daughter of Mr and .Mr.?. B E 
O'Neal, .she will be a Junior .stu
dent in Midland High School next 
year. She ha.s studied homemaking ' 
111 high school, and won a merit i 
award the last term for her work ' 
with the Future Homemakers ol 
America Club, which slie served as 
reporter and a delegate to t h e ;  
state convention in Dallas l a s t  

I month. II Thi.s is the third year for Mid
land County to have an entrant In 
the state dress contest.

Program Plon Made 
By WSCS At Wink

WINK—The Women'.s Society of 
ChrLstian Service held an all-day 
meeting Wedne.sdr.y in the recrea
tional room of the First Methodist 
Church to outline a program for 
the coming year.

The Rev. George Ditterline gave 
details about meetings to be held 
on the Methodist A-s-sembly 
Grounds at Sacramento. N. M.

A picnic luncheon was .served at 
noon.

Those attending during the day 
were Mrs. B. J. Walters. Mrs. Ora 
Lee Shutes, .Mrs. Robert Stell, Mrs. 
W. F. Ammons, Mrs. Grover Orr. 
Mrs. W. T. Porter. Mr.s. Howard 
Carr, Mrs. Hugh Sa.sser. Mrs. L. 
M. Feyen. Mrs. George Ditterline, 
Mrs. Jo.seph Best. Mrs. Carl Wal
ker. Mrs. J. C. Oakley. Mrs. Edd 
Vaughan, Mrs. Glenn Frazier, Mar
jorie Orr. Mariglyn Frazier. Don
ald Orr, and Thomas Frazier.

I
Monarch butterflies are seldom The Portuguese man-of-war is a 

eaten by birds because they have a jellyfish made up of a group of 
bad-tasting chemical In their bod- small animals attached to a single 
ies. I float.

A Guy's Best Friend Is His Mom

Pampers
Not just ordinary gifts . . .  but super specials 
planned just for your Poppa on his day! Priced 
so you can give him all that he deserves!

M e s h  W e a ve  S p o r t  S h ir t s

/
/

X *

P a n n a y ’ f o f f a r »  y o u  c o o l  
c o m fo r t  a t  o coo l  t o v ln g -"  
C H E C K  T H I S  L O W  P R I C I I

1.98
On open-air iport abirt to 
keep you freab and cool on 
tbe botteet dayt! Good look- 
inf, too! Whites and pastels. 
Sanforixedf. Stock up now. 
Small. Mediom and Larfe.

I «1U aat ww ij 1%

TOWNCRATT WHITES - PASTELS
Mellow croyon colors. All new for Father's Day selling! 
Size 14-17, sleeves 32 thru 35 _______ ________ ____________ 2.98'

C o o l  M e s h  W e a v e s
STAY G O O D  L O O  
P I N N I Y  P R I C E D

2 .9 8
The open weave leli cool 
breezes in on the hottest 
davs! Sanforizedt, mercer*a ^
iicd. Nu-craft* or wide* 
•pread collars. Give some to 
Dad on Father’s Day. 14-17, 
TOWNCRAFT* TIIS 1.49

•R »i. u. a Pit. ox.
Mlvuik««« «11 •««•W 1%

M

COOL

;

SUMNER
PAJAMAS

RICH 100% RAYON 
PENNEY PRICED

6.90
•  SMART ''FA IR W A Y '' MOD- 
EL •  TANS, BLUES, GRAYS, 
GREENS •  M EN'S & YOUNG 
M EN'S SIZES 28-42 .

Look to Tropicals of 100*"r ravon for 
clean-cut appearance and aephyr 
coolness even on the stickie.st Sum
mer days! Look to budget-wise Pen- 
ney's for hard-to-beat prices I

Easy to wash. Crinkle crepe 
on sheer skip dent pojomas 
in short sleeve and legs or 
short sleeve and long legs. 
A thru D.

Neither presence of humans or t>ara of a cage keep a certain Mrs. 
Robin from feeding her baby hla formula on schedule. This baby 
bird (arrow) was rescued from a cat by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Eva, 
Jr., of Cleveland, Ghio, christened Lucky and housed in an old 
bird cage to recuperate. Every 15 minutes, from 6 am. to 6:30 pm., 
the mother bird flies from her nest behind the Eva garage, through 
tbe open dining-room window, with a beak foil of roMn balqr food

lor her young one. i

REDUCED FOR MONDAY!
Men's Sunnier Rayon Snits

Wrinkle resistant. Herd finish.
Double or single. Good looking 
potterns. Most oil sizes. Shop 
Mondoy! __________________

L o o l c !  T H R im  e i N N i r s  h a m m i r s  
D O W N  R R I C I S  O N  M I N ' S  S H IR T S

lU Y SIV lIU U .
AT THIS LOW
m c l
CRAFTSMAN* SHIRTS
1 ,

Stand-up Nucroft collars. In your 
fovoritt solid colors. Spgciol Mon
doy!

Sport Hals
Showerproof Poplin

Dress Socks

39̂-Sr
Rayon, cotton, nylon. 

Plains or fancy.

MEN'S KNIT

«

Wide assortment of solidi 
otkI fòncy potterns. S-M-L

Ideol for vocation wear! White It
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Y our Honor Dear"
IDirt, Squirt and Ouirt

—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

}
Criminal la»-yer Morris A. Shenker (hand upraised) pleads for a continuance of a case he is defend
ing in the St. Louis, Mo.. City Court. But it so happens in this case, the Judge is Shenker's wife, Lil

lian. She is filling in for a vacationing judge. Her answer was “yes.”

PrldAy afternoon’s downpour sure
ly was of world champknishlp pro
portions.

Tour D6Q reporter thoucht he 
had seen hard rains In West Tex
as. but that was the hardest and 
fastest of them alL The rain perhaps 
came as near to belnc » true flash 
flood as anythinf we erer hope to 
see.

The extent of the damaces to sur
rounding farm lands had not been 
determined at the time of this writ
ing. Certainly the downpour was 
beneficial to the ranges and filled 
the lakes, creeks and watering 
places. • • •

Replanting of cotton fields was in 
full swing last week orer much of 
Midland County following the disas
trous winds which destroyed crops
in some sectors the week previous. • • •

Midland County Agent Hubert 
Martin said Friday the exact dam
age had not been determined, but it 
was extensive. Some fields were 
blown out completely while others 
appeared to have escaped serious 
damage. The crop damage was more 
extensive in some sections than in 
others. • • •

Some farmers, Martin said, are j 
debating whether to replant cotton 

jor to plant feed stuffs. The cotton 
 ̂planting deadline is the middle of

said it has been an almost continu
ous Job of sand fighting, but the 
hard work is paying off. Earlier this 

Blxsen had had to replant 
two and three times. Elmer said he 
has prospects of a banner fruit crop 
this season.

• • •
Replanting of the cotton fields 

on the Cedi uul DeWayne Davis 
farm to the southwest was completed 
late last week. Tbs winds took out 
approximately 60 per cent of the 
crop the week previous.

• • •
Oeoege O. Chance, chairman of 

the Texas unit of the National Cot
ton Council, said recently at Bryan, 
that Texas cotton fanners would 
have been able to profit an addi
tional $61468,000 if Insects had not 
reduced the sUte’s 1048-40 cotton 
yield approximately seven per cent.

Chance, in annotmclng 
of a campaign by the Cotton Coun
cil to reduce damage to cotton by 
pests during 1040, said last year’s 
losses in Texas amounted to an 
average of 4.1 cents per pound of 
lint harvested, and that Insects 
claimed one out of ten bides pro
duced.

"Pests last year kept out of pro- 
ducUon approximately 350,833 bales 
of cotton and an estimated 147,000 
tons of cottonseed. Based on aver
age prices, this lint would have 

June while the feed planting season | brought farmers of the state some 
extends well into July. A number  ̂$50,740,000 and the seed would have

They're 6rewiiig Bald CoHon, Sflff Oafs 
All For The Sake Of MacMoe Convenlence

Farm Aid Programs 
To Hold Prominent 
Place In Campaigns

WASHINGTON— Farm a 1 d 
programs will occupy an increas
ingly prominent place in congres- ; start looking at tractors, plows and 
slonal election campaigns next livestock.

The state will sell a veteran a 
Secretary of Agriculture Bran- farm or ranch costing up to $7,500 

nan has suggested a plan that jf plank down five per cent
would put a floor under farm in- , purchase price,
come. Government payments would | ^his back-to-the-soU deal became 
be made direct to farmers if prices Wednesday. 'The state has 
for some perishable p r^ucts feU ĝ̂  ^ 525.OOO.OOO loan

r
Land-Hungry Vets 
Can Start Looking 
At Plows, Tractors

AUSTIN —i/P'— Texas veterans 
of W’orld War II who have a han
kering to buy a farm or ranch can

New President
of Farmers already have had to re
plant cotton two or three times this 

: year.
I • ^  •

meant an additional profit of $10. 
628.000,’’ the Council spokesman 
added.

Recommendations on how best to
Most Midland County farmers control cotton pests in Texas already

below a certain level. Non-perish
ables would be handled the same 
as they are now, through price 
supports.

In return the farmers would lim
it production, when necessary, and 
agree to use certain soil-conserving 
methods.

This plan has been attacked by 
most farm organizations, by some 
members of Congress and others 
on the grounds it would be to o  
costly and would place farmers un
der too much government control.

But, leaving out this controversy 
over the details of a program, 
many housewives and other city 
people have asked why farmers 
need any government help at all. 
Cites Basic Reasons

Why not let farm food prices 
find their own level and reduce 
the cost of living for city people? 
Brannan says these are the basic 
reasons some sort of a farm pro
gram is needed:

1. Prices of farm products a r e  
most sensitive to the law of sup
ply and demand than the prices of 
most manufawitiired goods. There 
are so many individual farmers and 
so many factors to consider, that 
it is difficult for them to gauge 
their markets accurately and plant 
accordingly.

2. A study of the depression in 
the ’30"s showed what the Agricul
ture Department considers a defi
nite link between national pros
perity and farm Income.

.Brannan says farm buying power 
is like the “catalysts” you learned 
about in high school chemistry. A 
catalyst speeds up a chemical pro
cess.

“Farm buying power seems to 
have a similar effect in our present 
economic system^i’ he said in an 
interview.

"He says it might seem to be an

fund with which to buy land for 
veterans who are tired of city life 
and think they can make a living 
in the country.

Here's how the idea is supposed to 
work:

A Texas veteran decides he wants 
to become a farmer. He <or she) 
finds a piece of land that the own
er is willing to sell for $7,500—maybe 
less.

The veterans wTites to the vete
rans land board, care of the general 
land office in Austin, and explains 
what he has in mind. He must make 
tus down payment at that time. The 
board will then have the title exam
ined, the land surveyed and ap
praised. If everything is in order the 
board feels the land is worth the 
price asked, the board will buy the 
property and resell it to the veteran 
at cost.

He will have 40 years in which 
to pay off the loan. Three per cent 
mterest is the top.

jxO SPO.NSOR PROGRA.M
The Terminal Home Demonstra

tion Club will sponsor a program 
for children over KCRS Tuesday at 
3 p. m., presenting Mrs. K. C. Heald, 
Jr., member of the Midland County 
Library staff. 'This is one of a series 
of programs sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Clubs of Mid
land County.
advantage to a city housewife if 
she could buy eggs at 25 cents a 
dozen, pork chops at 30 cents a 
pound or five pounds of potatoes 
for 10 cents.

But he adds that if 5,500,000 farm 
families can’t buy automobiles, fer
tilizer or furniture, factories have 
to slow down and city workers are 
laid off.

somehow have managed to get hold 
of enough cottonseed to replant their 
fields despite the reported seed 
shortage. • • •

Farmers who were engaged in 
replanting were busy operating sand 
fighters following last week's show
ers. A sand fighter, it seems, is a 
long rolling device which stirs up 
the ground to keep the sand from 
blowmg. It must be used immediate
ly following a rain to obtain the 
desired results. Lots of fun—this 
fanning in deep West Texas.

have been issued. This information, 
which may be obtained from county 
agents er vocational agriculture 
workers, tell farmers how to apply 
potent insecticides which will control 
effectively such pests as the boll 
weevil, bollworm, pink bollworm, cot
ton aphid, fleahopper, thrlps and 
others.’’

“COLD UGHT”
’The “cold light” produced by 

some luminous animals raises the 
temperature less than one-thou
sandth of a degree Centigrade, ac- 

And on top of everything else, the ^^dlng to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
county agent reporU some cutworm t*“nica.

Margaret Clapp, 39, above, suc
ceeds McAfee Horton, wartime 
commander of th e  Waves, as 
president of Wellesley College 
in Massachusetts. Miss Clapp 
has been an assistant professor 
of history at Brooklyn College 
since 1947. She was awarded a 
Pulitzer Prize in 1948 for her 

biography on John Bigelow.

PAINTER IS BUSY
Rene Mazza, Dallas Artist who 

spent several weeks last Winter 
i teaching here, has written friends 
, in Midland he is busy completing 
: a number of portrait commissions 
' in Dallas before he leaves on a 
Summer trip to his native Italy. He 
is working on or planning portraits 
of Margo Jones, Elmer Scott, John 
Rosenfield, R. J. O’Donnell and 
Mrs. Clint Murchison, he said.

Make a quick chicken paprika 
dish by adding about a half cup 
of diced onion and a tablespoon 
of paprika to a large frying chick
en when you are broamlng it; then 
add a cup o ' stock, cover the pan, 
and cook until tender. Just before 
serving mix a cup of sour cream 
into the gravy, correct the season
ing, heat thoroughly, and serve over 
poppyseed noodles.

damage in Midland County fields. 
The dtunage, he stated, is not ex
tensive, but will bear watching. The 
cutworms are working in spots, and 
in some instances only a small part
of a field is effected.• • •

A few careless worms also are re- 
! ported in action in scattered sec- | 
, tors. !

* * * I
' While the farmers have th e ir:
troubles the ranchers appear to be 
faring much better. Ranges are in | 
fine condition and cattle and sheep
are in excellent shape.• • •

Coimty Agent Martin and two of 
hia 4-H Club boys, Leland Howard, 
and T. O. Midkiff, will leave Sunday 
for College Station to attend th e ;
annual Texas 4-H Club Roundup.• • • '

Narrow strips south of Courtney 
and south of Tarxan in Martin 
County reportedly were damaged 
severely by hail storms sometime last 
week. I

* * * I
And how fortunate are Midland 

and Midland Fair, Inc., in that Fri
day's deluge did not come a week 
earlier—during the World Cham- ! 
pionship Midland Rodeo. ’The Sun
day night norChei^ was bad enough, 
but the flash flood would hare been
even worse. '# • •

The Sterling City Rodeo, entire
ly revamped this year, will be 

i strictly amateur, whereas it form- 
I erly was open to the world. The 
! show is scheduled June 23 and 24.
It is sponsored by the Sterling City 
Rodeo Association. Events will in
clude bronc riding. Brahman bull 
riding, steer wrestling, ladies’ barrel 
races and csdf roping.

’The ant has two stomachs: one 
for himself, and the other for food 
to be shared with other ants in the 
nest

WASHZNO’TON —OP)— P l a n t  
breeders are dealgnlng new farm 
crop plants almost like automobUe 
designers create new style cars.

TheyTe doing this to build up 
resistance to disease and hardlniiss 
against bad weather—but also so 
that the plants will lit new and 
super-efficient harvesting machin
ery.

The scientists have produced a 
cotton with “bald” leaves that 
won’t  tangle in a picking machine, 
a round sugar beet that can be 
scooped up with a shallow digging 
machine, oats with shorter and 
suffer straws that will stand 19 
to a reaper.

Adapting still more crops to ma
chine hsurvesting is one of IMS’s 
major projects In plant breeding 
woiic. Much of this work is being 
carried on at the government’s huge 
experlmentid farm at Beltsville, 
M(L, near here.

The plant builders work with 
some materials they can’t even see 
or identify, like genes.

Oenes are units of inheritance in 
the life cell. They pass along cer
tain characteristics, like tallness or 
resistance to disease, from parent 
to offspring.

Scientists don’t know exactly 
where the genes occur in the cell. 
Tevertheless they can catalog 
them.

Breeding experiments determine 
rather accurately which genes cer
tain plants carry. In over-simpli
fied terms, when plant breeders at- 

I tempt to obtain certain character- 
I I'-tics, they study the catalogs and 
I the plants and then breed new 
! plants with these characteristics.
I 'The plant breeders have succeed
ed in crossing a red garden beet, 
which is almost round, with the 
sugar beet. The result is an al
most round-shaped sugar beet, 
streamlined for mechanical har
vesting.

Spectacular things h a v e  been 
done with com.

Farmers like to boast they live 
“where the tall corn groa’s," but 
tallness in com can be cosUy. Sci
entists grew some varieUes so tall 
that seed growers had to get up 
on stilts to reach the tassels. |

You can’t work with tassels that i 
high, so the scientists obligingly | 
brought the com down to a proper 
and uniform height.

Uniform height com also fits 
the corn picker, and its kernels are 
as good and nourishing as those of 
other com.

Farmers also needed a new-style 
soybean plant. Some plants had

their pods so low the picking ma- 
chines m ined them.

SetoPttsts  juggled the genes of 
acvwal w srltin and psodneed soy
beans that bear podM a t just the 
right height

One of the best examples of gene

is i&» bald cottCB p lan t 
This work started with bug expsi ts 
—not plant breedert ‘they wanted 
to «Jtmlnate the hair from cotton 
leavas because it hartxirad dastruc- 
Ure insects.

But tbs hair also catches on cot
ton plckars and draws laavas and 
other trash into the — **«̂ *— 

Beltsvms cotton bsaeders say it 
may add $10 to $15 to tb s value 
of every bale of bald cotton grown.

mr

Young Favoriles

for an

Bowed, white elk and 
bright patent sandal for 
jroung girls. Ankle strap. 
Black. Sixes 2 to 12.

$375 lo $445
R i m t m !

Brown and white saddle oxford. Stitched rim on 
sole extension. For boys and girls. Sizes 2 to 5.

$375

Ankle hugging, lace-up 
style for iroung feet. 
Smooth, soft white kid 
leather. Sizes 4 to 5.

$395

.HAS. A.
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COMPANY
213 N. Main St.

Home Owned, Home Operated
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NEXT SUNDAY IS FATHER'S DAY

Suggestions

WINGS DRESS SHIRTS
Whites •  Solids •  Stripes $ 

Sizes 14 to 17.
Figured Patterns

$ 2 . 9 8  $ 3 . 4 9  $ 3 . 9 8
WINGS SPORT SHIRTS

1.98 to <4.99Solids and fancy patterns in 
short or long sleeves.

OTHEBGIFT
SUGGESTIONS
•  Amaricoii Gwnflc- 

■9«n Sbowf •  Slocks

•  Hot# •  Hondker- 

chiofi •  liHfoldt

Bolts o Uodor 

ahirtf •  Skofts

•  Solta •  Hota

•  Rolo Skirfa

TIES
Priestley's Nor-east non-crush 
fabric in newest solids, stripes 
and plaids -----------------------

the very latest by WEMBLEY

n .5 0
WENBLET PANEL TIES
For men who have modem fashion ideas, 
'Wembley styled these panel ties with ele
gance an^ Imagination. Give them with 
confidence. They bear the prized Wem
bley label that men desire. Each tie is so 
different, so distinctive, you 
win share his pleasure as he 
wears them time after time.
Priced at enly ............. n .5 0

IJ N IT E C )
121 N. MAIN RHONI 221B

Another amateur rodeo, an an
nual event, is scheduled June 23-25 

I at Winters. Porter Randall will do 
I the annotmclng. A full schedule of 
I cowboys events is planned.• O •
I Wild cow milking has been reln- 
j stated as one of the feature events 
I of the 1M0 Scurry Ckiunty Rodeo to 
be held July 20-23 at Snyder, ac
cording to reports from that city. 
Double mugging will be dropped 
from the contests this year. In ad
dition to the cow milking, other 
events include bareback and saddle 
bronc riding, bull riding, calf rop
ing and cutting horse contest.• • •

Dawson Coimty has scheduled Its 
1949 fair for October 13-15, inclusive. 
The annual event Is held at l.sune«a. 
Countiea touching or bordering Daw
son will be Invited to psurtldpate in 
the fair. These Include Martin, How
ard, Andrews, Gaines, Terry, Lynn 
and Borden. • • •

Reports from Del Rio are to the 
effect that cactus plants in at least 
one section of Val Verde County are 
being killed by a bug. Entomologists 
have identified the bug as a cactus 
weevil (opuntia). Thus ends, if the 
reports are true, a kmg search for 
•ome effective method of eradicating 
and controlling cactus plants.

C. E. RliUer of Fort Davis, a past 
president of the Highland Hereiiwd 
Association, has purchased 1,400 
bead of registered Hereford bull 
calves from F. C. Mallard of Marfa 

j a t $250 per head. The bulls all are 
half-brothers, being sired by Mel I lard’s herd bull, Musker Mkchlei 

1967th. The bulls are to be deliver 
ed in December. They are to be 
ueed on the Miller Brothers ranch

I south of Valentine.• • •
An educational dairy field day is 

I scheduled June 21 a t Ahilene Chris
tian College’s experimental farm a t 
Abilene. The event will be under the 
jcln t sponeowhlp of the Abikne Milk 
Produeers A iKdation. the Abflene 

I City-County Health Unit, the Ex- 
Itenston Service «jwi Ahilene cream- 

lee. Purpoee of the meeting Is to 
aU parties oonoem- 

ed with the various pheesi of the
I huge dairy mdostry.• « •

T. Ehner Blnell, veM nn anAWtu*
I Oocmty fanner, said M day his fields I of Mhfland snttsred

w from k a i w eft’s winds. His 
lootton fields hud bewi worked a 
day or as baCora th s Uow. Bbrnril

TERMENDOUS SAVINGS NOW!
•  SILKS

•  SHANTUNGS 
•  CREPES 

•  CORDS
d

Dress-up and Casual Styles!
Prints, Stripes and Solids.

Here's a wonderful opportunity to collect your 
Summer wardrobe ond save dollars while you're at 
it. Our June Dress Sale includes all of '49's appeal
ing foshions from our famous designers ond mak
ers. In this group of silks, crepes, cords, etc., you'll 
find dresses for work! Dresses for trovel! Dresses 
for most every occasion! In a delightful orroy of 
colors and prints that will fairly toke your breath 
away! This is o June savings oppiortunity that you 
don't want to miss! Come in Monday ond shop for 
the seoson!

Values to $17.95

Values to $29.95

Values to $49.95

RAYON and COTTON

CORD DRESSES
One and two piece styles. Assorted colors, long 
ond short sleeves. Women's, misses' ond junior 
sizes.

Values to $15.95

CHOICE

CHAS. A

in & ±
COMPANY 

213 N. Main St.
Home Owned . . .  Home Operated



Ach! It's Der Zoab-Pox Derpf

r  >

This Is s  0«nnan conception of v h st s  soap-boz fscer should 
look like. Race fans gather around the three-wheeled, tub ahsped 
midget to give it the once over before the Nürnberg Derby. Spon
sored by the Oegipan Youth Association and copied from tho 
American Idea, the lerby drew a crowd of 29,000 along the rough,

shell-marked course.

Flying TackU  Ends 
Rampaging Of Dtar

LAWCASTiR, PA.—(A>y—A flying 
tackle by a 6S-year-old man ended 
a deer's rampage in the basement 
of a houew tour blocks from the 
heart of this Eastatn Pennslyvanla 
d ty  of 61,000.

The 00-pound doe leaped through 
a cellar window Into the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Hahn and was Jximp- 
Ing about frantically when Mrs. 
Hahn called a passerby, Anthony 
1 ̂ astriana.

The 69-year-old Mastiiana went 
Into the cellar, tackled the deer In 
football style, and tied the animal 
with clothesline. The animal was 
taken to a woods outside the city 
where it was released.

W ell, So Do Some 
American Students

HSTDEI.BERO, GERMANY—(ffV- 
Nearly half of the 4,500 students at 
Heidelberg University are trying to 
live on one meal a day, the etadmt 

i association reports.
Like everybody else In west Ger

many, ^ e  studaRi^ mostly ez- 
I Wehrmacht soldierly lost ntne-ten- 
'ths of th d r sayings and back ac
counts last ysav In western  Ger
many’s cuneocy reform. Most of 
the student# hare not enough money 
to buy the food on their ration cards.

F I R S T  W l T f l  T H E  NEWS
THE BEST INVESTMENT YOUR AlWERTOINO DOiLAR

T^DLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1949 Í .

T he W ashington M erry-G o-R ound
Ofcwl

'  (Óo^yright,. The Syndicate, me.)
Dre# Pearson s a ^ : Jam deal

with British on re e o g m tio a M  
Ku Kluxen «sk fo r  aecooitlDF^of 
urges B ritis h  to  d e ya ln a ta  ‘poni^

ILOW REACTION 
The star Nova HercuUs ex

ploded centuries ago, but the light 
of the explosion did not reach the 
earth untU 1934. At Christmas 
time of that year, the star became 
one of the brightest in the sky 
for a few days.

BAPTIST MEN WILL 
MEET AT, OATB8V1LLB 

OATSSVIUjK — The Baptist men 
of Texas are eUebrating the 40th
anniverserj at the organisation In 
Texas of a  menli meeting to work 
with the pastor and the church for 
the good of the church, community, 
stewardship, and missions. This first 
organization was la OatesnUs, 40 
years ago, and on June SS. men from 
all over the Mate win gather In 
OatesviUe to eclebrate this ooea- 

Ision.

WASBOfOTOIV—Dwpite a  bad 
eye 6mhe see iter Lew Dongtas haa 
oooelndsd a wxaogle with the 
BfHhh for Joint American reoog- 
nttton of tHa obineee Oommunieaa 
I t  won’t  be admitted offldaOy, bm 
the Bzttitti wanted to reongniae 
the Oommonlsts wtthln two weeka 
after taking Bhanghal. Jdbttve: Th 
save Wnwg Kong. AmbaaMdoW 
Douglas, howeysr, acting on dlraei 
orders from Secretary Achason. op
posed and has suooseoed In iNT- 
suadlng the British to dday reoog- 
nltlon until after the fall of Can
ton. The B ritidi have agreed to 
watt—with this proviso: *Âsy wm 
be aUowed to reongniae the Chinese 
Communist regime a day or tero 
ahead of the Cnitsd States.
F a  K hn B a a  Mfamtas 

XlaTsm Ma 1, Atlanta, .meets at 
lM l/3  Whitehall S t, Atlanta, In 
the foarttrs of the A. F. of L. 
Steamflttan and Plumbers Unioc 
. . . a t  a recent  meeting, Klansman 
Ira Jett, an organter of the Amori- 
can BQbo Club wfaidi goes even 
further than the Xian in race 
hatred, got irate against Grand 
Dragon Green, wanted him to give 
an accounting of Xian funds . . . .  
Klan msmbera have no knowledge 
of bow much money Is being taken 

by the Klan or being apent, 
Klansman Jett and other reb^lious 
membera claimed. . . . The grand 
(Ir io n ’s friends squelched the re
bellion. but tension between the 
anti-Green and the pro-Green fac
tions simmers beneath the sur
face. . . .  The grand dragon already 
has been through one rebdllon, 
whan the original Southern Klans 
broke away from him, setting up 
headquarters in Columbxis, Oa. . . . 
(Green now calls them: "A bunch 
of bolsheviks.)
BrMah Drprssristi 

Averell Harriman. Marshall Plan 
administrator for Europe, has been 
instructed to see what he can do 
to head off the British financial 
crisia now jeopardising European 
recovery. . . . Harriman has orders 
to get the British to devaluate the 
pound, and to get tough if neces
sary. . . .  Sir Stafford Crlpps Is

'iti M
U M a

anAiiM
finun ttiM idlSe äf fhe Atlantia 
Mote: John le right about one 
ttdng. The 1830 slump first started 
fa  England.
Tkaman Worships

President Tnunan's pastor, the 
Rtsv. Edward H. Prüden, was a lit
tle worried that a recent story In 
tMa column about Truman’s not 
liking a lot of to-do In church was 
meant to mean such to-do existed 
*>. the First Baptist Church, where 
the President frequently worships. 
...Such Is not the case. Services 
are routine when the President 
worships and most of the congre
gation docent know whether Tru
man Is present until the very end, 
when Mr. Prüden asks that all re
main seated imtil the Preddent has 
departed. Then he escorts Truman 
down the center aisle to the door 
of the church.

The First Baptist Church has had 
two morning services evfr since 
1941, although it is even more 
crowded since Truman became 
F esldent.
Money To Franco

Generalissimo Franco of Spain 
is getting set to apply for a big 
American loan all over again. . . . 
For some strange reason the Am
erican embassy In Madrid haa con
vinced Franco the Export-Import 
Bank really didn’t  mean It when 
It turned down Spain’s request a 
couple of weeks ago. So Franco has 
ordered his financial experts to 
dust off the application and to 
again. . . . The man behind thla 
move is Paul Culbertaon, Ü. S. 
charge d’ affairs In Madrid, who 
seemed almost as crushed as Fran
co when the Exixnt-Import Bank 
said no. . . Sparks may fly when 
President Truman hears this be
cause he just finished announcing 
that he is dead set against any 
American loan to Dictator Franca

Secretary Acheson has summon
ed Joseph E. Jacobs, U. S. Ambas-

! laiitTT to CSnoboslovakia, book 
for consQltationa on the critical 

Isitaatiati in Chechoslovakia.
Jacobs vdll be 

U. 8.
i-talker who has 

In South 
expected

bTha'ObiilfriM  still 
a dim view of flying i< 
a l' tc poor Oen. Harry Vai 
m  fact, they now are btocking for
eign medals to anybody.

Ever since George Washington’s 
herlthy itrecedent, Americans have 
been discouraged from aocepdnf 
foreign medals—until quite recent
ly. During the war, however, it 
became quite a fad In some Army- 
Navy circles—although it takes an 
act of Congress before an Ameri
can citizen actually can accept a 
foreign decoration.

Recently the Army tried to slip 
through a bill, granting Vaughan 
and others permission to wear for
eign medals. But when Vaughan’s 
name was discovered in the list, 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee dropped the medals like hot 
pennies.

The other day, as a trial bsJ- 
loon, a bill came before the Sen
ate authorising some U. 8. scien
tists to accept some British awards. 
This time they were civilians. But 
the debate lasted exactly two min
utes. General Vaughan’s name 
ended It aD.

Senator Millard Tydlngs of Mary
land, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, had 
stood up to explain the bill.

"ConTress,” he droned, “passed 
a special act, applying only dur
ing the length of the war, which 
permitted military and other decor
ations during the war. But since 
r.iat act haa expired, It becomes 
necessary in each case, military or 
civilian, to have special legislation.”

“Is the war over?" boomed out 
Ohio’s Senator Robert 'Taft.

“I should say some phases of It 
seem to going on with increased 
Intensity,” retored Tydlngs, with 
a grin.

“Does this bill cover the general 
who la connected with the White 
House?” asked New Hampshire’s 
Senator Charles Tobey.

"No, It does not,” snapper Tyd-

Traffic Expert Raps Cable Cars; He's 
Off His Trolley, San Francisans Say

CMag. _ 
terrain «¡I

ge San FrancMoe’s andeni eaMe enn as they 
street. The newest battle between  a  traffle 

even seen ta Mew them  Aev

ever tha
and the

SAN
battle of ta n  is raging
all over agnla In flan Vkaocisco.

Are the pIrfaHniiqBe Bttla hill- 
cUmben an Intagi^ part of the 
color and flavor MC tfla oowtnpnll- 
tan dty by tha OohMn Gate? Or 
a n  they just n ooitly, hamrdous 
traffic menacet

The argumeat Mu beinr ttzamer- 
Ing for decadefl I t  baa jnet oome 
to a boll again after the curt re
port of a trafPe expert, faired to 
make a sao JOO aBway of tbe city’s 
transit system.

Arthur C. Jenkins, eoniailtlng 
engineer who r evamped the Lot 
Angeles mass ManRgrtatlop lines, 
branded the aaUe can  'Mntiqaat- 
ed and a ntilunse.**
*MaBenm P e ip e a e s* .

“The only viUue of tbe cable cars 
in the present world of mass , pas
senger transportatloa.'* be dedar- 
ed. “Is for museum purposes. They 
would serve well as a  model line 
In Golden Gate Park, or for a few
Ings. “It has nothing to do with 
any military personnel.”

But althoiigh Vaughan’s medal 
was not on the list, a motloa by 
Republican Leader Kenneth Wher
ry of Nebraska set the bill aside 
“temporarily.” M e a n w h i l e ,  the 
State Department, aa temporary 
cxistodlan for all these medals, la 
turning Into a glorified hock shop.

(NEA)—The blodcs to O dt Tower, aa a  meai 
of preserving a remnant of this 
novel type of transportation. The 
dty streets of San Frandaco, how
ever, áre no place for a  mueeam 
pleca”

The caMe cars, he mid. were de
signed for an era when the only 
other traffic vehldes were horm 
drawn, and now are “the last word 
in lack of safety devices.” 

Antidpating tbe proteata of aen- 
tlmentalists, who succeeded In 
writing a clause into the d ty  char
ter that the cable cars must be 
preaerved. the engineer dclared 
there was “no more logical reason 
to keep cable cars in regular serv- 
loe" than to operate the Pony Sz- 
preaa m  a  historie link.

The transit report roused the de
fenders of the little “dinklea” By 
phone and mall, they bombarded 
City HalL

“The people have declared at the 
pdls that they desire the contin
uants of the cable cars by a plur
ality of 171,000 to 91,000,” asserted 
Firs. Hans Klussman. a doctor’s 
wife who headed a  committee of 
dubwomen which led the succecs- 
ful drive to write preservation of 
the cables Into tbs d ty  charter. 
“We serve notice now that the de
cision of tbe people of Ban Fran
cisco will be upbdd.”

Cable cars n im h in g  Nob Hill

and dronflog down to North leach  
and Flshcnnan’a Wharf are one of 
the city's major tourist attraettons, 
she declarsd.

Ugyor Bmer X Roblnenn, ad
mitting that the cables are an ex- 
penMre luxury, but quite aware 
oI th) two sldednees of tbe oonttw- 
versy, stated that the cost was pro
bably small compared to ths free 
advertizing the little can  being 
the dty. He then hustled down to 
the foot of the Powell Street hill 
to partidpate In a ceremony mark
ing the start of a cable car on a 
trip to the National Railroad Pair 
at Ohlcago.
Didn’t Last Lsog

Pocmer Mayor Roger D. Lap- 
ham. now ECA administrator for 
China, tried to induce the voters 
to junk the cable cars, but was 
badly beaten on this point. kOch- 
ael Rlordan, a former police chief, 
said the cars “strangle, suffocate. 
Impede and conglomerate trafivt- 
If we’re going In for sentiment, why 
don’t  we have horse-drawn Ore en
gine-?” He dldnt last long as po
lice chief.

This msy not be very far off, 
Jenkins warned, because the cars 
are obsolete and spare parts diffi
cult to find. Mra Klussman’s com
mittee reported that they'd sup« 
ply the parts. If necessary, to keep 
the cable cars running.

BONDS ARE YOUR 
BEST

.

The regular purchase of United States Savings Bcinds offers you a systematic 
program of soving from your weekly earnings.

These savings are guaranteed by the strongest, most financiolly sound in
stitution in the world; The United Stotes Government.

At the end of twenty years you not only receive your own savings but re
ceive on additional one dollar for every three dollars y(XJ hove invested.

Invest in the future. Prepare for your future during this Opportunity Drive. 
Buy United States Savings Bonds each and every week. It"s the sound, safe, 
tested method to security for yourself and family.

Buy Bonds During Americas Q
K A Y  m

r̂tunify Drive
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Ttalc 30>Ur« pocUge ttamp is od« 
of thr«« d«noml2uiUoD« beine 1*’ 
«iMd In lUly to oommemont« 
Aa«rlcs*s Burop««n R t c o v t r y  
Profram. Th« othen are flv« 
and Ift lire. They will b« od 
(«n«ral sale throuebout 1949.

Fete Blends The O ld  And New  Japan
Br B o m u .  B m o fit

AT nowotootmxm
■WTunnA JAPAK—TeaUral days 

In this little fhhing town bring 
old and new Japan togaoMr—ahnoet 
thonderousty. The way tt Ic done 
Is socnaiihat syraboUe oi modem 
times.

sDitiwrtrfa, which became famous 
by accident, is neither the most 
backward nor the most progressive 
of Japanese communities. I t’s known 
primarily because It clings to a 
fragment of history.

I t  was iMra, 100 miles soutHwast

of Tokyo, that OonuBodetw 
aalbrith F su y h  *hlack Pb 
broks Jspan’s madleTal 
U6I. Ber«, too, thè 11 
States ooDJUl te Japan,
Barila, Ured for thè Inttlal ysar of 
rtiatione betwsen  thè tare

Onoe ( yaar, nofwadayi. 
snd Japanese eome tram mOm dts> 
tant to commemorate thè aimual 
“Black Shlp’* fasttval In hooor of 
Perry’s vlslt. The oeeastoa eaUs for 
a eelebratloB by Shimoda*« 7A00 
resldents.

Thelr drab little shops

SIDE GLANCES

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

PI Ifaovts SUrtkMSt. «YilM 9*4
Hww(t| COttfOt »«!«»<«<. <1«tee4 Mrw. 4nrikia, eia, »alWaa«, aa4 kka<a.Itkaa.(M CHAIS a« ikia «I ana —4 *iia«laa.<8(9 SMtia

M  TIOMTINS MM'*« <0*i*Ni •*« «m W*fkia,.
(«I INCItASiS (IrwMia* •*« Maw* *wk«- . Maa.
IR VITAimS aara, «l**«. mmn/4 **« ikla ariKtwf*.
in IfSTOCtS **««mI, l*»a>r (ki*. 
BxelusiTeiy in this locality by
DtrmoCultur« Sytttm

UM W«el WsH '

’  i 'l l
/ J

e

oeva  1«M IT NSA I . T. I

“Isn't It high time we gave something to charity? Thh oM 
dining room set is making ths house look tike a muefiim!“

wMi p ap »  flowers, and the plain 
■treat la erasrdid with people.

B et the shops are full of bmt- 
etiandlm, and the towngpeopla naesr 
tira of gastng a t  them.
Be Om  Igalrass

JEhindrada gather a t the weatbnr- 
baat sn primary achool to bear form
al msertias asnt from Tokyo by high- 

Lmerlcan and Japanaae of
ficiala. No one blinks when, as usual. 
It is recalled that the first Amsri- 
ean-Japenese treaty pledged pwm- 
anent peace between the twe ooun- 
txlee. Mo one squinns a t the mention 
of the “unfortunate episode” whldi 
interrupted th a t peace.

But Bhimorta laiaiawas its hlstery 
raoet partleularQr in two templas. 
One stende on the site of Barrie’ 
house, where he raiaed the first 
eoosular flsg m Japan. Behind it 
are the graves of fivs Amsrlean 
martnss and sailocB who died ashore 
bS'thoea early years each decorat
ed annually with arraath of flowers.

The second tempie aaarks the spot 
where the important Kanagawa 
treaty was signed in 1154 to clar
ify American landing rights. But few 
remember the treaty. The temple 
is better known for the collection 
of portraits of a demure yo\mg Jap- 

glrl who was suppoaed to 
have bean Harris’ faithful mistress.

ahimnrtm Insists upon preserving 
the stoT7 of Oklchl and her love 
for the aging American consul, al
though historian« generally believe 
that. If she lived, she was only a ser
vant In the house of an unromantic 
man.

P o l i o  P r e c a u t i o n s

THE KEY TO A GOOD JOB
for High School Graduates and College Man ond Women

S T E N O S C B I P T
Our Placement Department will help you to find a position 

Classes started Monday, JUNE é  
Only a few more students con be occepted. Enroll this 
week to moke sure of a seat for the summer term.

BINE BUSniESS COLLEGE
A  Private School for Secretaries

CHIIfree alieuld guard egslest 
■vddsn ebllllng during the summer 
pelle epidemie «««««n. Wet sh«««
and elethlng should be removed at 
enee end extra blanket« and heavier 
elethlng kept handy for audden 
weather ehangea,

lIKillTIIIIJIlFlllilATnil 
n m i E  PAUIÏSK

+Pecos News+
PBOOB-Ckedlted with being the 

miÉNaiirttnt  ee-eiy a io r  h> the Op-

S k  Balph BuitBfllder of Bentow 
and Paooa win ba pr— itstt a t the 
Ziema caub meeting hare Wednes 
day. Be wffl be awarded a  plague.

Ponaral eesTkae for Mrs. Ira J. 
BeD, Tl,' fooner Peooe reridmita rp- 
0« ^  were held b ve . She died 
June 1 In Lm  ingalei She was 
the fOrawr BCfie Sesteo. She left 
Peooe in ISBi.

Funeral ritea for W. H. Butter, 
to, retired fazmer and teag-ttana 
area resident, were bdd  a t tha 
First Frasbytcrlan Church in Bar- 
stow June A Surrivors include Ua 
widow and two daughter!.

Arrangemcnta for a softball gama 
between the Paooa Plus Poor and 
tha Rad Chicks of San Angelo are 
Jbttag made for Juna It. Tha Pa
ooa frwM hold two decislona over 
Port 43todrton thto aaaaon.

aa 'bean
of th a ‘pnnrhaaa of the  f i i l 'J lorta 
Tomiat Oourta by H. & WOUama 
of San Angelo Bom Ban W. Ptldga.

Tha ' Paooa AU-Stan baMhaQ 
team will play Orandfalte a t  that 
town Sundry. Lnat walk. Paooa 
defeated Bantow U -t.

A dazk-halred beauty, Midi Orate 
Joyce Cumby, daughter of P. B 
Cumby, was named “lites PeoQs 
In a bathing beauty rerua staged 
here recently. She will oompeta In 
the Port Stockton Water Carnival 
bathing beauty contest. Runnerup 
was Miss Velma Jean Cummings,

iUBB t t .

Hobby Survey Reveals 
New Avocation Types

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cummings of Barstow. She also 
will compete at Port Stockton.

Museum Of Blood 
Is Strange Bank

NBW BRUNSWICK. N. J.—(AV- 
A museum of blood here Is ths 
world’s strangest blood bank .

I t contains thousands of speci
mens of blood, from giraffes and 
tigers and humans, kangaroos and 
cows, pythons and penguins to 
samples of tissue extracts from 
cockroaches and grasshoppers.

Ths blood Is used, not for trans
fusions, but in detective work of 
learning mwe kbout who’s who 
among the million spedea of life 
on earth.

’The bank is ths Rutgers tlnl- 
versity Serological Mus«\im. head
ed by Prof. Alan A. Boyden, pro- 
feaaor of aoology. For 34 years he 
has been comi>arlng and daasify- 
Ing tha blood of many animals, in
sects, birds, and fish.

ToBIbH D«signBd 
To Combot Ulctrs

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. —<PV- 
A new and “distinctly promising’’ 
tablet treatment for peptic (stom
ach) ulcera waa reported to the 
American Medical Asaociatlon.

I t tnvolvea use of tablets ooo- 
talnlng two chemicals — sodium car- 
boxy - methyoelluloae and a small 
amount of magnesium oxide. The 
tablets are designed to oombat add 
In the stomadL

MBS YOUR P im i

PHONE 3000

SP|

Five-feei shelf at a Wheeling W. V a., eoOeetar inclttdee this five-foet 
high glass vase, whleh dwarfs little Linda Wright It te asere i h  

yean eld and la warth well ever 919A9A

SEATCOYEU 
HADE TO 

YOUBOBDEr'
"T H I SIST 

COSTS LISS”
Bvacythlnf t e r  ttm 
A n t e  Tttes: Bh A 
Oofrarh öptao 
naatte. 
pet. Mate, Bead Lto« 
tng. W i n d  tteea^ 
waattter Strip. Art

WoQi, Mohair,

^KW YORK —(NKA— During 
the years of war and reconversion, 
one thing America really reconvert
ed waa Its hobby hsh lt The first 
survey of hobbies stnee 1941, Just 
completed by the American Hobby 
Federation, shows that, of the top 
10 hobbies, seven are new to the 
list

Collecting stamps remains num
ber one, but the runner-up, col
lecting American glassware, is s 
newcomer. Third and fouru  posi
tions also go to hobbies that Just 
crashed the list, woodworking and 
model-making.

The sYirvey, which todc ona year 
to complete and was made by poll
ing over 22,000 American hobby 
cluba, showed that only edlecting 
■tamps, dolls and coins survived 
from the 1941 study. Other new-

I comers are collecting autographs, 
and miniatures, and jialntmg and 
needlework.
Old Favecltce

Old - established favorites that 
dropped out through the last eight 
yean are: collections of books,
buttons, sjTowfheads and post
card!, and cooking, model trains and 
ths amateur naturalists—butterfly 
and insect ooUecton.

Biggest Jumps were mads by 
glass lovers, who usually special
ize In things like collecting flve- 
foot-tall vases, or ruby-colored cel
ery holders, and the woodworkers, 
who make useful things like tooth
brush stands and magaxlne racks. 
In 1941, the glass people ranked 
16th and the uw-and-hammer boys 
were down In the second 25.

FOOT SPECISLIST
DR. A. V. JOraSOM, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phorm 856

YOU CANTmSS!
When you send your Sum
mer clothes along to us— no 
matter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. We'll give 
them o fresh, cleon new out
look In a jiffy— ot o charge 
you'll borely feel.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next te  Yecee

OUC Tßueu DifiUnMENT
C A M

4

U O TO tK EN a C S

SEE US TODAY ABOUT TRADING IN YOUR PRESENT TRUCK ON A NEW “ADVANCE DESIGN^
L

CHEVROLET TRUCK—NOW IS A GOOD HM E TO TRADE SINCE OUR USED TRUCK STOCK IS LOW

✓ ELD ER
1 / 701 West Texas Phone 1700
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No (rypsy Roves Like Gypsy Rose Lee, 
lj She (S)lrips U. S. In Plush Trailer

MXMPRX8. — (NCA> — When 
Oypiy Rom Lm  deekSet to Itre like 
a  real typey. ihe didn't 

Ohe’s trarellng around the coun- 
txyilde In a iwank trailer, to«ed 
by a swankier Cadillac. Her foin*- 
yaar-old eon goM by train, ftccom- 
IMnled by two nuraet. joining his 
mother only when she stops. No seli- 
respectlnc gypsy would sanction 
a  scheme like th a t  

Nererthaloss, Gypsy Rose Lee, 
the erudite eodyslast>-or wnart strip
per, In runaway talk—Is being about 
as gypeytsh as she can be. Miss Lee 
Is on the camlral circuit taking it 
ofi from coast to coast. While the

Gypsy, the gypsy, now eooks in a 
trailer, wearing a somewhat sor- 
res Hills neeklaes whipped ap by 

her artist-hssband.
rest of the troup travels on a show 
train, she and hsr husband hit the 
road in their trailer.

Her husband Is Julio de Diego, a 
Spaniard turned modernist painter 
and metalsmlth. While Mrs. de 
Diego tours with “Gypsy Rom Lee 
and Her Royal American Beauties,” 
JuHe hss his own show. I t ’s called 
•What Are Your Dreams?” and is 
nightly on the surrealistic side.

Whiling away the merry miles on 
the highway Julio (pronounced 
Hoo-LEE-O) designs odds and ends. 
He whipped up a cheTs cap, which 
be wears as he ee^coete tasty Span
ish dishes on the trailer stove, that 
seem  I to be top hat with an ostrich 
fMther. He made a silver necklace 
for Gypsy that looks like a snake 
with the bends.
Mr. and Mrs. de Dlege 

Gypsy and Julio took to the open 
road because they like trailer camp 
Ufe. They registered (juletly at a 
trailer park here, as Mr. and Mrs. 
de Diego. After all, that’s correct, 
but nobody recognized Gypsy.

She did the family wash in a 
S5-cents-a-throw automatic laundry 
a t the camp. She saved an addition
al quarter by hanging the clothes 
CD the line Instead of using the auto
matic dryer.

Gypsy, the gal who parlayed a 
O-string. bra and typewrite into 
a  fabulous fortune, was bom Rose

LouIm  Boviek In BMttle, W years 
ago, according to her flgurM. Her 
younger sister Is stage and sctmo 
aotrsM June Havoc.

Hsr long carMT (she started when 
■he WM three) In vaudeville, bur
lesque, the stage, movlM and litera
ture has enabled her to become the 
owner of a Ug mansion In New 
Ymk. which shs left to tour with 
the camlvaL She's drawing a salary 
that runs Into four figures a week. 
Wagghig Behind

She and Julio, happy in their 
trailer, will stay with It and the 
carnival until late Fall, when the 
engagement ends. They will drive 
about In their new Cadillac, wag
ging their trailer behind them, 
throughout the United SUtM por
tion of the itinerary. When the car
nival goM Into Caziiada, they'll place 
car and trailer on a show train flat 
car, becauM the jumps there are 
too lengthy. But they’ll still live 
In i t

TravellM with the de Dlegoe, who 
have been married about a year, are 
Oypey's French poodle. Georgette, 
and her eon by a prevlotu marriage 
to playwright Alucander Bdrkland. 
Erik Lm . And the two nurses.

Trailer Hie hasn’t  changed Gyp
sy. She’s still the same gal who 
was once included In the list of 
"America’s 10 worst-dressed wo
men.” Around the trailer peek she 
went In for denim ikirte and jeaiu 
and such.

But, out at the carnival grounds, 
nobody seemed to care particu
larly how she was dressed.

Blind Pastor 
Leads Flock 
Toward Light

PIERMONT, N. Y. One of
the most active clergymen in this 
area is a young Methodist minister 
who is almost totidly blind and wears 
a 36-pound plaster cast fastened 
down one side of his body. He is 
29-year-old Albert Windle.

Wlndle can’t  afford a car on his 
$1,600 salary. He walks to visit par
ishioners and averages better than 
five mliea a day. He matuiges trips 
to New York by memorizing sub
way, train and biu stops.

The young preacher and father of 
fo\ir never has babied himself. He 
was selected for the U. S. Olympic 
wrestling team while a student at 
Temple University, as blind then as 
he is now.

Wlndle li usually up at five in the 
morning. Years ago he started de
livering communion at 7:00 a. m. 
every Friday to all Protestant pa
tients at the Nyack hospital; and 
he rises at 4:30 to hike the distance 
on time.

Medical Reserve 
Officers Needed

Reserve officers of the Army 
Medical. Dental, and Veterinary 
Corps have been asked by Major 
General R, W. Bliss, ’The Surgeon 
General of the Army, to signify 
their availability for short p>eriods 
of service ranging from one to 29 
days a month, in order to help re
lieve the Army's critical shortages 
of thSM profeHlocal personnel. 
Sgt Shelby Wheelue In charge of 
the Army and Air Force recruiting 
station at the Midland oourtbouM, 
annoimced.

"If response to the questlonnalrM 
Is sufficiently encouraging, reserve 
officers may volunteer for such 
short terms of service and perform 
professional duties at Army or Air 
Force hospitals and medical Instal
lations located In their geographic 
area,” said Wheelus.

W ttk  Light MNf Timer/ $ 1 3 9 « 5 0

A qneUtF^binlt ranfet *Tope* in cooking and baking coo- 
wanianca  ̂ eGSdaoey and economy. Divided top mode^ with 
four Doixloc burners...gtainleee poroalpla cooldog top ...
ipwCiOUi UDIRjr OOCnpsfTIMSfe

E A S Y  T E R M S  a t  W H IT E ’ S

WHITE'S

f)r)i;oc£

when you go places

ARYIN PORTABli RADIO
Beautiful ruby-red plastic case! 
Surprisingly Mnsitivc— excellent 
tone quality. The very latest in 

personal portables. $1995

n ^ $ 7 9 9 5
FOR THIS STEWART WARNER RADIO

CONSOLEI
BISTINCTIVt, MODtRN CONTIMROKAKY CABINIT t tY U I
f»atur0s you would expert to hnd In rodlo$ Bolling for $130.
^  Shodew-Box DIoi. .  • The ultra-smart Shadow-Box Dial glawa Hka •  

llghtod atoga. .

k  STROBO-SONIC TONE . . .  A mlrocla U  •a* umI roproducHon • • • rk li 
and pkturo claor. (

%
A MANY OTHERS. . .  $u<h as outomotir volumo control/ Improvod I B 

channal/ powarful dynamic spooker, built-in antanmi/ 4 tuhaa*

trillit nilUiife,,, list lATTIRHI i

$1495
TINY, TUNEFUL* TER. 

RIFIC! Beautifully styled to bannonlxe with every 
room in your home.

.v'. . V. ••<, <0'\

$9995

CABINBT DtSION... Adaptable to every
homo ootting.

SilOB-OUT FHONO DRAWIR...Ce«i>
iromontly locotod in confer.

SHADOW.BOX DIAL.. .Read ea«//y
from oil onglo*.

STROBO-SONIC TONI...redio poriorm*
once with concorf tUgo rooUtm,

E A S Y  T E R M S  AT W H I T E ' S
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4LA (a UB

$149”
ONLY SIW-OEM givof y e w . . .  
e SIUNT SYNCRO-MATIC DRIVE

f*r M«er*ll*d Mwlnf . . . ttralf M end e«tn , . ,  
mad patftt Hmine et any te««dL

e RIGHT HAND BOBBIN
U rifhl «1 tlM . . .  et !(*« rtyhl *f fks iHseis . . .  fwtf 
wK«r« y*« n» d It.

Enjoy the thrill of accomplishment and of saving 
money by sewing with Sew-Gem. Clothes, curtains, 
drai>eriM and alterations are easy for beginners 
or experienced drcMmakers, thanks to Sew-Gem’s 
exclusive featurca See thMn...  today!

MOD«. 20-11 s i u u s t i a t i d ...................... s i e t . f o

See tho Amazing Ngw

M A G N E T I C
HOMI CLEANR AND PURIFIIR

TH E H A A G  W A S H E R  HAS 
THE 4 . S T A R  F E A T U R E S

a ctio n
QUiCii ★  o eh tli 

^ pfN O i*

i

C O M K in WITH IS  AHACHMINTS 
T h e  M a g n e t i c  H o m e  
Cleener with all ha extra 
cleaning toola, makea your 
borne aperkle from floor to 
ceiling. . .  ckana everything 
...ruga, floora, walla, upboh

n » »

l«G

2 4 9 E
RtuaTtATte

$9995

a te ry ...a la o  apraya, painta 
an d  d e o d o r ia e a . . .y e t  it*a 
bgfat waight for eaM in han
dling. ’

OTHBt MODUS UP TO $I4*,95

1  r

FIm m  1644

buoy m m  m m  mroRT wm a
WHITE’S 7 ^  iVAPORAnVE

The moat elBfient, economical, pot‘ 
feedy designed Slow er type" cooler
in history. There’s a model and siM 
to fit every installation. 8m  them 
todayl

OTHER

l!!!l

I »l i i l i t

H P

m o d e l s  u p  t o  1 0 ,0 0 0  C.f.M. M ICIO AT $ 4 4 f .7 5

M ATH €S C O O L t R
O m m ui-i 'hxe.oi ifulyidcvT l m .  '

H J T T Q Q E«».ACTION
SMIS CONTtet

IVtUSIP AIS-PCOW
V A N C I - D 1 B I 4 M  f A M T Y  O I I L I B

^ O O t l t f
W

79*»

E L E CT RI C
W A S H E R

$S DOWN 
$ i.3 S  vnm e

V ’
U-

^ 0 5 0
Convenient portable model te be OMd la 
kitekea or bathrooaa. Ideal for year 
^ 'em 4ailiaa*  Welgha only S4 
pit ghrea big waahe

ARMSTRONG
PORTABli

IRONIR
» 4 9 9 5

WHITE'S
/ r c i i o

THE Hi 'Ml ALUES

r .w d i Pkmm 1644
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W# n  fhbrtM n^ì It g our 19Hi Annirtrtory!. . .  oné, ot usuai, WkHa'i, fomoui for outitan^inf roluot, rtolly brooks oli rocordt! 
Hara ora llstod buf o fow of tho mony monov soyon now ovoilobU. Como in. So# Hio mony itomi too numoroui to lit» boro ond 
solocf ot pricot thot oro sonsotionot You'll bo f  lod you did.

BEtTER

' TtU»

W H Y PAY CASH?
At Whifo'i you con soloct Hi« furnifvr« you n«o4 now and poy for it 
out of lot«r incont«. This It Hi« smart way t« boy. It's Hi« way that 
thousands of thrifty Wost Tsxans or« fumithinf thoir homos. Com« 
in. Lot us oxplain how you, too, con horo tho fumitur« you'vo oiwoys 
wantod, on poymonts you'N hardly miss.

BUY ON OUB POPULAB BUDGET TEBMS

4-Pc. B ED R O O Ü  SUITE
A fine quality, well built bedroom suite with a handsome 
blonde finish. The suite Includes bed, chest, vanity and 
vanity stool. If you're looking for on inexpensive suite, 
you'll find that this will fill your every n e e d _______________
USE WHITE'S EAST TEBMS, $1 DOWN, $1.75 WEEK

Imogino . . . "

, f  lighting . . .  <«r <••• *>“ » 
S.n«rtîon .»  That'. K O .«ly

I , Yoar. im m .diat.ly far <»ly » 1 W  

ifoohty amounts.

3 stages of iNDItECTj
light from bulb plus! 

large reflector

6 stages of direct 
light from 3 - way 
switches for lighting 
each candle separ
ately or all together.

[foo^ omtrol NTTE- 
ILITE FOR GREATER 
IsAFETY MADE OF 
1ONYXETTE THAT GIVES
lOFF WARM, LUSTROUS I
I GLOW W DARK

•i/er^ Urne 'IJo u  ^ fy e n d  I d J l i i i e â . . .  ^ o u  ^ a u e f

MIRRORS

TeiThüItiíl^iÑistr

‘ %

Brighten your home. AAoko 
rooms appear larger and more 
beautiful with one or severol 
of these hondsome mirrors. 
Genuine plote gloss. G i l t  
frames. Voluos to $24.95.

Your
Choice

Just on« loftl

Kitchen Cabinei
Beautify your kitchen . . .  
rrtoko work easier with 
this handsome oddition. 
It's as serviceable os it is 
beautiful.

Regular $64.95

$5.00 Down 
$1.25 Week

9 X 12 UNOLEUN RUGS
Ideal for your kitchen or bedroom. These 9x12 
linoleum rugs will rrvake your rooms more beou- 
tiful, more serviceable. They'll save your floors. 
Are easy to clean. Hove colorful enamel finish 
on felt base. At this low price you con buy sev
eral for various rooms. Moke sure you see these 
early for choice selection. Really excellent values.

19th Annjyartary 
Sptciol Prie«____

J

TABLE LAMPS
Gleaming China base In soft 
glazed colors. Your choice of 
many styles in coral, blue and 
yellow. Decorated, easy - to • 
clean parchment shades.

J

ODB T O L O H E  P D B C H A S E  POWEB S A V E S  TOU B E A L  MON E T !

J.I.tlU
Itlirttriai (•.

^ S - P c D I N E H E  S U IT E
'^vVhltes hove the values and here's one you can't possibly 

pass up. Imogine this solid oak dinette in your kitchen. Sturdy 
Oxtension table with four matching choirs in lime oak finish. 
M  is well made and re-enforced thru-out to give years of serv- 

^ e .  An exceptional value priced low for our 19th Anniversary 
toief

$
in baaolifnl solid oak . .  .

Down —  $1.25 WMkfy

REGULAR $59.95 VALUE

SO FA BED
A handsome sofa by doy . . .  on eosy-to-moke double 
bed by night. It's comfortoble. It's neot. It's tidy. It's 
well mode orni if you hove been looking for a sofa bed 
this is most ceitoinly I t . . .  and this is most certainly 
the time and pioce to buy it. Comes in o variety of 
beautiful and durable tapestry covers,.

lÁ J/ líte  ó 
^ o u  r l ^

E N D  T A B LE S  “ P L A T F O ^  R O C K E R S$5.00 Down $1.25 WMkiy $ 4 9

WHITE'S
/T i< to S tâ 7 C < J

i i
THF H O M F  OF OR FATE R VALUES

W. WgII rUSlYITlTBS DBPAKTMENT

TWIN SIZK
HOLLYWOOD BED
Only two left. Hurry! Bqk spring. 
AAotching . irvverspring mottreu. Hos 
beautiful ivory simulated leather head* 
board. An exceptionol volue.

M . * 5 9 ”$4.0» P0»n — $1.25 WmUt

Nothing mokes o home os beoutifui ond OB 
livoble os end tables. Corne see the orroy 
we hove on sole for this 19th Anniversory 
Soie. Thtre's one here thot is the onswer to 
yeur seoreh ond-ypu'il sove subitontialty 
•n  ifs  purchose.

CoTored in Beauliiiil Duran Plastic
Here's comfort combined with beouty . . . and covered 
in high Quotity Duron plastk that con be cleoned ond 
woshed! tnrrerspring Con^ruction in both the seot and 
bock. For the comfort thrill a f your life,.sink downTkHo 
one of these wonderful ptotform to c k ^  and you'll wont 
to stay ihtre oiwoys. Y ^ 'li toyt If ybir
buy iNs week ^ i n g  this | i ê î t

RE«uúui^$i¿95 Vüâüè t
$I.M  Dma f1Ji5WMMy t 4̂̂ ,»

Phdh« Il
f «fti r.'Atr lu.
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Capital Society 
The Old-Clothes Dealers

Capitol Facelifting Proves Delicate Job
WASHOKITON —(NBA)» Bow 

moátam esn jm  mmk* aa aatiqpMf
Kindljr, txvf David lann. Ar«hl- 

teet of tba Capítol, hopas ha ttrmXîf 
has tha axiswar.

On on# sida ha’s baen asarct- 
lessly pressurad by a crowd 
whoaa creed Is. "Dont pluf up a 
worm-hole Is yonder yenarable 
edlflee." They would preaenra 
every tobáceo stain and spur 
mark in tha Capitol. So what 11 
the roof falls in? I t’ll make it more 
historic than aver.

On the other side he’s baen naf- 
ged by the brash modems who 
want built-in television llghtlny. 
air conditioning with humidity 
control, comfortable seats, fire
proof walls and collapaa-proof 
roofs.

Since long before the war Lynn 
has been pleading with the Con
gressmen to let him make the 
Capitol a safer and more comfort
able place in which to legislate. 
The best be could talk them Into 
has been the reinforcement of the 
roofs and ceilings of tha Senate 
and House chambers with ugly 
steel girders.
Cast g5.aaa.aM

But at last they’ve consented to 
some improvements. In July, the 
workmen will be ready to swarm 
all over the place and try to ef
fect the great compromise between 
the antique lovers and the modems 
which Lynn has worked out. It's

planned to de half tha job during 
tUa Suaaxnar’a racam and tha othar 
hadf naxt lun tner. Tha coat win 
ba about $tjOOOjOOO.

Brand naw roofs over both the 
Sonata and Houae are tha biggeat 
parts of the project. ’They will 
replace tha aagginf sityllghta 
which JK)W are the only protec
tion against rain and sun afforded 
for the legUlators’ heads. Tha 
new roofs will be reinforced con
crete. Tha ceilings will mostly 
be of large stainless steel plates 
for the canter sectlona, with paint
ed plaster for the sides. Lynn de
scribes part of it:

’’In  tha center of the celling 
will be Introduced an ornamental 
roaette, the field of which will be 
of carved shatter-proof glass il
luminated from above so as to 
furnish a vialhla source of dlraot 
light. This light is only for the 
wik* of appearance. The actual 
lighting of the floor will be ac- 
compUshed by reflected light from 
the ceiling, the source of whldi 
will be light outlets arranged 
around the perimeter of the cove." 
Ne PA System

For their own reasons the sena
tors have never permitted a pub
lic address system to be installed 
In their chamber. In the remod
eling. however, they have permit
ted Lynn to put In the cables for 
ore in case they change their 
minds.

of a P. A. system some-

They'll Count Noses By Push 
Button In Nation's Census

With a gleam in her eye, WasUngtan sedety weman Mrs. James E. 
McPherson takas a good look at part of the wardrobe of the late 

Eleanor (Cfasy) Patterson before the bidding began.
WASHDiGTON— (NBA)— T h e  

second-hand clothes dealers tangled 
with the cream of capital society 
over one of the moat amasing wo
men’s wardrobes ever assembled 
under one roof.

And the old-clothes men came 
off a poor second. They not only 
were outbid. The ladles outshout- 
ed them. too.

*

It was the auction of all the 
clothes of the late and fabulous 
Eleanor “Cissy" Patterson, million- 
airs newspaper publisher, party- 
giver, and o n e  of Washington's 
moat colorful characters for more 
than M years.

What licked the second-hand 
dealers was sentiment.

Nearly every time the auction
eer hdd up one of Cissy’s gowns 
or dresses for bidding, there was 
a loud cry:
‘Gst Ts Have It*

“WTiy, Cissy wore that at a party 
I gavs for her ID years ago. I ’ve 
GOT to have it! . . . ’’

“The last time the Senator and 
I were at her house, she had that 
on . . .  •

'She bought that riding habit 
ahen I gave her my gray mare.’’

Thia sort of chatter got so loud 
the auctioneer couldn’t  hear him- 
••'f chant, and he was forced to 
scream:

^adies, ladles! ’There are plen
ty of dreeses and shoes here for 
sU of jou, so let’s have it quieter."

A disconsolate second-hand 
clothes dealer who had turned up 
In hopes of catching some good 
bargains turned to a fellow deal
er and shrugged his shoulders elo
quently.

‘Tm  wasting my time here," he 
sbserved "My customers can’t af
ford to pay for sentimental value.

One wuman explained that “Cls

ay kept every article of clothing 
she ever bought since she was a 
girl.” From the looks of the heavi
ly laden racks and piles of shoes 
and hats she may have been right. 
IM Evening Dresses

’There were at least 150 evening 
dresses dating back to styles of 
the early ’30s. Some were lavish, 
fur-trimmed creations. Some were 
the simplest kind of lace dresses. 
All were obviously very expensive 
when new. The average top bid 
was between $10 and $20. Some 
went for as high as $30 and $35.

The collection of approximately 
100 pairs of shoes included high- 
button jobs, gilded evening slip
pers, 20 pairs of assorted horse
back-riding footgear, dirty old ga
loshes and flossy bedroom slippers. 
The man who bought them all in 
one batch for less than $50 said 
he had personal and sentimental 
reasons lor wanting them and rush
ed out before he could be Identified.

There were close to 300 pairs of 
lounging pajamas a n d  slacks. 
Slacks were Cissy’s favorite cos
tume. The lounging pajamas were 
made of everything from luxuri
ous heaby velvet and satin to the 
finest of silk. Some brought pric
es in the neighborhood of $40.

The auctioneer didn’t hesitate to 
rib the crowd, dominated by bux
om dowagers. Mrs. Patterson was 
known for her slight, trim figure 
and each time he held up a par
ticularly petite costume he would 
say: “Here’s something ladles, that 
not more than one or two of you 
in this room could use, but may
be your daughters would like it, 
so start bidding.’’
Lasted Five Hoars

The sale lasted for nearly five 
hours. During that time several 
hundred persons milled in and out 
of the crowded room. Not many 
left empty-handed.

ThoM who didn’t  buy for senti
ment bought for salvage. One wo
man who got an elaborate white 
satin dinner dress with her bid 
for $20 claimed that the buttons 
on the dress were worth twice 
that price. Another lady claimed 
th*t the Italian lace on the dress 
she bought for $18 was worth $200.

When it was all over and the 
last evening purse had for a quar
ter, the chauffeurs began lining 
their limousines up in front of the 
auction store to pick up their loot
laden bosses. 'The second-hand 
men had already departed, empty- 
handed and slightly deaf.

Mapping the V. S. fer the 1950 cenaos k  a Mg advance Job for these 
workers at Census Bareaa headquarters in Saltaiand. Md. Maps 

divide ths ooontry ap for the census takers.

Read the Clasaliieds.

C grrier A ir Conditiofigr* 
for homo or office.

A new Carrier AIT;^Conditioner 
make* any indoor ciimate you 
want . at the twist of a disi 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumldlfies the air and 
ooola It . drives off stale air 
and odors provldca year- 
roond ventilatioa 'They're oolae- 
tree and easily installed.

Let US show you how easy it to 
to owni

Beanchamp's

POLIO
INSURANCE

S«« Us For Your
POUO POUCT

At Onco
K C Y &  W IL S O N

^ g N C Y  t e d
1 1 2 W .  W oll Phono 4 « 6

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !
h f  m int onr nowly i^ ip p o d  point doportmonf 
wlHi H  Wf Ant-proof bokiof ovon.

3700 colorg « I  hofcod onontof to choooo from.

OBMPLITB PAINT JOB M | | | 0  Body Work

ONLY .... .. ^ 0  “ . lEtro

EASY 7BIMS (P D^tREO

f ' .

n s .1 . w n

Motors, Ltd.
Piono'^BB''

W A S H I N G T O N  — (NBA) — 
llxey'jre cooked up a real push-but
ton nose count for the big decennial 
census next year.

When Congress ordered the first 
one in 1790 and then decreed that 
It should be made every 10 years 
thereafter, nobody dreamed it 
would come to this. In 1950, it’ll 
all be done with electrical brains, 
airplanes, card machinea. auto
matic counters, calculators with 
memories and magnetic error 
catchers. And the farmers are go
ing to count themselves.

'The only time It will be touched 
by human knocks is when the cen- 
siu taker knocks on your door 
and writes down your answera. 
After that It’s practically all elec
tric.
Will Use Airplanes

Airplanes are already In on the 
show. 'They’re being used to pho
tograph every city In the Ü. 8., 
plus a big share of the farmland. 
As many as possible of the census 
takers will be handed aerial pho
tographs of their territory. This Is 
to prevent mooching on a fellow 
taker’s clients and to Insiire that 
none of the small poat-war homes, 
or farm houses off ths road, are 
missed In the count.

They will also be given a brand 
new detailed map of their district 
'This has the Bureau up to its 
ears in map-making. New roads, 
new local boundaries, changed 
courses of rivera and new dtlea 
have to be shown there will be 
a m in im u m  chance of overlap
ping counts or of skipping any
body.

Preparing the maps and photo
graphs Is the biggest and costli
est pre-census Job. Next to that 
150,000 enumerators—the number 
of districts Into which the coun
try will be divided. Even part of 
the training will be push-button. 
Special films are being prepared 
by Census Bureau to speed that 
Job.
Month Fef Fans Cotmi

'The census of citiM of over 
2500 population will start April 1, 
1990 and Is supposed to take only 
two wedts. The farm head-oount 
will start the sama day but a 
month Is being alloted for It. It 
will be Bureau policy to hire u  
many school teachers as poerihf

There will be no fixed rate 
of pay for the enumerators. Dif
ferent scales will be used in va
rious parts of the country. The 
average census taker will make 
about $10 a day. and It Is hoped 
the unit cost can be kept down 
to about 10 cenU per person

M l  9
.....  II Sl i i l l l

counted. The whole Job is expect
ed to cost about $70,000,000.

A half-dozen test censuses try
ing out new wrinkles have been 
nm In variotis counties around 
the U. 8. recently. One of the best 
Ideas these trials have produced 
is the self-enumeration by farm
ers. Instead of the census taker 
catching the farmer In the field 
some afternoon and getting his 
information on the spot, a form is 
first mailed to the farmer. He is 
given a few days to fill it out and 
then the enumerator calls for the 
form.

If it’s all filled out when he 
calls It saves a lot of time. If It 
Isn’t, no time has been lost. It has 
been found that this method 
gives the farmers’ wives a chance 
to help answer the questions and 
they probably know more about 
egg and butter sales and such 
things than the farmer himself 
does.
Divided Into Regions

Census Bureau officials will di
vide the nation into 14 regions 
with between 800 and 900 field 
oflces f o r  administration pur
poses. A capacity of 90 mall cars 
will be needed to move the paper 
and supplies to these offices. The 
completed forms will be returned 
to Washington by registered mail 
In an estimated 60,000 boxes.

Then the button la pushed and 
electricity begins its work. Ap
proximately 1500 electric key  
punch machines will go Into ac 
tlon with each operator turning 
out 1000 cards a day. The cards 
next go to sorters, which put 
them in proper piles at the rate 
of 450 a minute.

After that there’s a counter for 
tebnlatlng, which can handle 60 
different classifications of inform
ation at one time. 'This marfitn* 
has a running q>eed of 400 cards 
per minute and at the same time 
reads the cards for any iaoon 
slstendea, rejecting those incoT' 
reetly punched. Still another ma
chine combines card sorting and 
tabulation at the same time so 
that as soon as one tabulation 
to finished the cards are already 
sorted for the x>ext operation.
Wni Take Two Tears ^

Jjx K ite of all the macmnM, the 
Job of getting final results takes 
two yean, v The machines will 
make epproodmately 14 billion 
card pewes, A card pass means 
running a card through a macJtoe 
(mce.

The final step is to put all the 
statistical tables in the hands of 
editors, who arrange them in 
proper relation for publication. 
The 1940 census took up 40 vol
umes 'With a total of 37,000 pages. 
There’s no telling how many pages 
it will take to print the results of 
the I960 census.

In 194t U. 8. fire damage reached 
the aU-ttme high of mi.ll4JI0a

Kdly's Lasndry
H ILTY SELF A .- 
AUTOMATICS 

W IT WASILROUQH OBY 
opea aM. tw Sift b i£

90S 9  t m
■ ^  ‘ r  • . *

OL JC^VeDy O. A. Bretm

llfeiB iÉàM itoìaiabA toÀ

HOUSE CLEANING: Steel beams and squeaky chain in the midst 
of which these workmen spruced op the Capitol for 1949 will soon 

be gone In the fin t Mg alteration Job since 1859.

Jap Cold W ar- 
Cops Vs. Mt M en

TOKTO-Ory-Mloe are hi 
a cold war with railway

The railway workers stexted it. 
They cut ott the tradtttonal fias 
rides of the police.

Nov comet word from Omka that 
poUoe are arresting railway wcrfcen 
caught secrsCly traiaporting liot. 
WoTM, they are reporting It to the 
railway w«ker*B boss.

In the days of the free ride, the 
police Bolght pick up a worker for 
this otfenae now and then, but 
they never told his bo«.

The worker automatically would 
k)M his job.

K I L L  A N T S

DWT oa
CONTAINS CHLOROANl 

Harmle« ta Vegetetioii 
MMIaed WaMrece Dreg Oe.

times makes It difficult for per
sons in the galleries to hear what’s 
going on and for the senators to 
hear each other. B u t  Lynn 
hopes that the new acoustical tile 
which will .be used to line the 
gallery and chamber, and the new 
squeakproof seats in the visitors' 
gallery, will help everyone to hear 
what Is being said on the floor.

The present House amplifying 
system. It has been said, gives 
some members headaches after a 
day of particularly heavy debate. 
The new one will have small 
loudspeakers concealed behind 
grilled panels on the walls Instead 
of one big one suspended from the 
celling. I
Robber TUe

In addition to providing more 
comfortable seats in the House, j 
the seating arrangement will be | 
Improved. Two aisles will be  ̂
eliminated. Increasing the num- ! 
ber of seats to 448 and bringing 
the floor arrangement In more di
rect view of the Speaker. Rub
ber tile will be put under the rugs 
on the floors and fireproof ma
terial will be used in the walls.

Photographers, newsreel a n d ,  
television men have never been ! 
allowed to work In the Senate ' 
chamber. In the House they have 
only been let in for special events, ' 
which involves a lot of costly, i 
temporary lighting. Lynn says he 
plans to put In enough fixtures In j 
the House to take care of any 
extra lighting needed for such oc
casions.

So far, since the government 
started building it, the Capitol 
has cost about $18.000,000. 'The 
cornerstone was laid by George 
Washington in 1793. The Senate 
wing was completed In 1800, the 
House wing In 1807. In 1812 the 
British burned most of It down 
and by 1819 it was repaired. An 
arcade and the dome were built 
in 1827, and in 1857 and 1859 the 
whole building, greatly enlarged.

This Summer’s work will be the 
most extensive alteration since 
that time.

UTSOWOOO
l E m i i
f t i i i i i t

> X w-x ' -V V'av

A smi roe ivitY mom . . .
A DiSiGN roe iverr oroNNO

CALL

BOD WILSON
For Fro« Ekfimotos— 332^W

Most floven btooni aecoeding l r  
mpM. witto sMto 
to (Bgetoto m tB lm

par day to atari to.

BKSAVIMSI

%" 8h 'rock, any k _________
rr'xS'S*' 13 I t Window unit and 
Screen, weatberstnpped i sm
310 lb. Asphalt Shinglw am
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINa. 3S/33“x3^"
1x9 N a 106 No. 1 Cedar
gfaUng __________________
3’8“x3’l( r  6 i t  Window Unto and 
Screen, weatberstrlpped r e «  
15 lb. FKLT. 432’
ViT FLTWOOD______
to" PLYWOOD ______
%" PLYWOOD______
%" PLYWOOD ______

.JAN
JUM

DOOR SPECIALS 
3Vx6’t"  1%“ 2 panel Fir _J.T* 
3’S"»6’f" Hk" 2 panel Fir _A7$
STTxrr n t “ k .c . ________am
S1TX6Y*’ 14i" F ro n t______ 12M
No. 1 Asbestos Siding ____ 9A5
No. 1 2x4 8’ F i r ___________AM

Car loads and trock toads 
■hipped anywhere in Texas.

Wkoleaob • Retail

BLANKENSHIF 
Lnmber Compaiy

Telephones
Odea« 5373 — Midland S4SS 

Bldg. T-Ul 
Bfldland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, Terminal. Texas

C H I C K E N
Barbecued To Perfection

Vi CHICKEN  
Nice S iz e ________
WHOLE
C H IC K EN _______ :

Ready every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid diappointment 

phone yoar order by 19 am.

Kings
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 3939

PROPERTY
OWNERS

The Equalization Board for the City of Midlond and 
Midlond Independent School District will meet June 15 
to review renditions and opprove assessments on prop
erty not rendered.
Moke your property renditions at the City Holl ond 
know what your taxes will be before the* 1949 rolls are 
compiled.
Assessments approved by the Board on property rvst 
rendered are final and r>o notice of proposed assess
ments will be mailed.

W. I. PRATT, Assessor-Colleclor
À

Market after Market. . .  
Coast to Coast.. .

HUDSON LEADS IN SALES!
Outsells all other cars-

•i

except the three lowest-priced makes-
IN 308 MARKET AREAS*

S

From North, South, and West, tha records are poioring in. Actually, 
in 54 market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars, regardless of price! 

£  In 254 additional market areas, Hudson ia outselling all other cars except 
the three lowest-priced makes!

Here’s the car that offers— n̂ot juat a little ’’more” , but the most 
of all the things you want moet in a motor car. Yee, the New 
Hudson is—

America’s ”4-MOST” Car
l-M OST beautiful

2-MOST roomy
3-MOST rood-worthy

4-MOST oll-roond 
performance

T
« 0 *  194»
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Brick House Is Popular
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A brick house continuas to be the favorite of thousands of Amerl* 
can families, and here is an attractive design for such a home. 
Ail advantageous feature of the planning is the ease of accessibility 
from one part of the house to another and from either of the en
trances to any of the rooms. It is not necessary to walk through 
any room to get from either the front door or the back door to 
the living room, bathroom, bath or kitchen. Room dimensions are 
larger than ordinary for a moderate priced home. The corner 
windows and picture windows create a feeling of additional spa
ciousness. The sidewalls are of brick veneer accented by touches 
of white clapboard and glass block near the front entrance. Pre
liminary cost estimates could be based on 1.300 square feet of 

floor space and 18,000 cubit foot content.

Design Engineer Favors 
More Colorful Houses

Window drmperlw deoorato the 
outride oC ■ houee as well ae the

Paw people think at drapertee 
as an olsment In agtorler plan
ning. One person who does ie 
Howard Ketchara, a color and de
sign engineer. As a color eonsol- 
tant for industry, be has selected 
colon for a host of things, rang
ing from groups of honses to serv
ice statlaos. automobiles, airliners 
and railroad coaches.

Americans would like to use 
more colors on the exteriors of 
their houses, Ketoham says. Among 
the reasons they don’t, he explains. 
U that they don’t  have enongh 
confldsnoe In their own innaU tasu  
and don’t  know exactly bow to go 
about color planning.

That’s where draperies come in. 
They’re hung on the inside of a 
house but theyTe visible from the 
outside. If the draper]^ colors are
n 't chosen In relation to the exter
ior color plan, they might clash 
noticeably and mar the appearance 
of an otherwise beautiful home.

The same precautions should be 
taken with curtains, window shades 
and Venetian blinds. In a survey 
of 3,000 homemakers, Ketcham 
found that more than one of every 
three women wants Venetian blinds 
which match the exterior colors of 
her home.

“The existence of other oppor
tunities for pleasing use of color 
on the xeterlor should be realised,’’ 
the color engineer says. “Among 
these arc outdoor furniture, win
dow sash, the roof, trim, door
steps, awnings, flower boxes and 
even the flowers themselves. Col
ored concrete for walks and ter
races is a recent development.’’

He says the roof, a large and 
prominent area, offers one of the 
greatest possibilities for wise use 
of color to enhance the attractive
ness of a home. To show that the 
home owner has a wide variety 
from which to choose, he calls at-
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Manufacturing In Four States 
Gains In Eight-Year Span

• With
NoUuig Down

ond up to
3(  Nontlu 1« Pay

Yo« com 
o Add Hiot room 
o Build fhot porch 
o Build thot tone#

Build thot goropo (moto- 
riol for 10'x20', only
$179.00)

^  Build that store budding 
o Convert thot gorogo into 

ON oportmont
o Add on oportmont to tkot 

gorogo
o Ropoint, roroof, ond 

remodel
o S I I  US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x4 
Woet Const Fir

For

ROCKWm  
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W . Toxos Phono 48

WASHINO'rON— Manufac
turing in the four states of Ar- 

' kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
I Texas took a big jump in the eight- 
I year span from 1938 to 1947.

’This is shown In a report of the 
Census Bureau giving comparative 
figures on value added by manu
facture in the four states.

Value added is the amount by 
which the value of manufactured 
shipments exceeds the cost of ma
terials and suppUee and thus is an 
index on mAnufacturlng.

The report shows that in the 
four states in 1947 the total value 
added was approximately $3,000,- 
000,000, compared with $800,000,- 
000 in 1939. This was a 279 percent 
increase, the report said, compared 
with 300 percent for the country at 

I large.
Texas led the four states In to

tal of value added in 1847. ’The 
Texas smoimt was $1,719,900,000. 
Arkansas had a total of $389,0OO,- 
000; Louisiana $693^00,000; and 
Oklahoma $340.900.000.

Arkansas, however, led in per
centage of gain over 1939, showing 
an Increase of nearly 300 percent. 
The Texas gain was 380 percent, 
Louisiana’s was 350 percent and 
Oklahoma's 339 percent.

For Arkansas the report covered 
1,934 manufacturing units employ
ing on an average of 65,300 work
ers, who received wages of $133,- 
900,000. The largest single indus
try group In the state was lumber 
and products, which produced an

SOMETHING NEW!
aMeg to ear jewelry department

the
W ATCH MASTER

which electrically. aeoBrately 
tlmce year watch . . . saves 
tioM . . . saves laoeovaaieoce.

PAUCE DBDG
(Jewelry Dept)

IN  S. Halo Pbeae U

Farm, Ranch Home| 
Features Listed 
By Specialist

V v

/ i
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 ̂ GVABD DOTT GOT TOO
Build a garage of your own ortd stop worrying about your 

.¿gmr. Uso our pockoged goroge materials plan! For noth- 
Hrig down and $15.00 o month we'll supply those moteriols 

for you to build a sturdy goroge;
Framing lumber, composition roof, fir or pine 
siding, 8x7 overhead door, concrott foundation 
or a  slob floor if you prefer!

Como down and talk it over vdth u$ this week. Ask about 
budget terms for other motorials you need to put your 
homo in top notch condition!

CAUTION COSTS YOU NOTHING 
. . .  USI IT WHIN DRIVINGI

A & L Hoisiag f t Lumber Co.
 ̂Midland's Complota 
201 N Corrixo

ivlldofB Slnco 1937 
Piioiia949

COLLKOE STATION — Houslnf 
experts agree on five features that 
every well-planned farmhouse 
shoidd have.

Mrs. Bemioc Clsytor, extension 
home management specialist of 
Texas ASM  CoUn «. mts these fea
tures have been named “Farmhouse 
Specials’’ by Mrs. Lenore Sater 
Thye, who is in charge of housing 
and household equipment research 
in the USDA’s Bureau of Human 
Nutrition and Home loonomlcs.

Briefly, the five features are:
1 Intrance to both living and 

work rooms convenlsnt to the main 
driveway, which also should be con 
vanlent to the farm buildings.
2 A well-located kitchen, with a 
view of the drive and farm build
ings. “This feature has a number 
of advanUges,’’ Mrs. Thye says. 
“The housewife can see any visit
or arriving, keep in touch with the 
children outdoors and have a watch
ful eye on the farmstead when the 
men are in the fields.“

I 3 Good trafflo lanst, so that 
all parts of the house may be reach
ed without passing through the 
kitchen work areas and othsr cen
ters of activity.

4 Adequate work areas for pre
paring and preserving food.

5 Adequate dining area in a 
pleasant place, with enotwh space 
to serve and eat regular meals.

Racroation Room 
S«an As Tonic For 
Fomily's Hooltli

A home, dooton « y . should offer 
every opportunity for normal fam
ily life. That means thm« should 
be at least one room In tba hoiMs 
where music„ tam w  and ooover- 
sation may be enjoyed without en
croaching on the i^vacy of thorn 
who are not partidpaUng.

Where there axe children. It Is a 
good health praotlee to provide ad
equate space for m m tlm  and plaj. 
Following this advloa, many mia- 
lllas have fbund It adTantaamue to 

aride one part aC the boom as 
a

Bead the

M b irt a f t i ld h « l

i im iM f  WMfc

Fit. n m

tention to the many solid and 
blended oelori available la roofing 
materlaL

“AH the exterior oolert of a bouse 
should be considered as a group, 
matching, btondlng or contrasting 
with each other to achieve an har
monious overall effeet,“ Ketcham 
saya

Color also can be used to ad
vantage on tha sidewans, the en
gineer believes. He says that In 
some cases it might be desirable 
to color the sidewalks completely, 
but in other situations it might 
be preferable to color only parts 
of the walls, thus emphaaiilng 
the more attractive architectural 
features while making tha leas at
tractive ones relatively Inconspic
uous.

Color can create vital Illusions, 
Ketcham says. For example, a band 
of light color under the eaves of 
a house with dark siding draws the 
ey uirward and makes ths house 
higher. Similarly, a Ught-colored 
asphalt shingle roof makes a house 
seem taller and a dark roof makes 
It appear lower.
Color Planning

Ketcham, who believes In plan
ning colors on ths basis of sur
veys of consumer taste, urges home 
owners to be more confident about 
their personal colar Judgments.

“A house shoitld express the per
sonality of ths faznlly occupying 
It and the members of the family 
should do what they like best be
cause It’s their house and they 
have a right to be happy with the 
way It looks," he says.

Summer Is Best 
Time For Repairs

Bummer is the beri time of 3war 
for home repair and remodeltng 
as erell as new eonstnietian. The 
dry, warm weather geowally en- 
ablee work to be done more oon- 
venlsntty than a t any other season,

Because a tight roof is the first 
fundamental of eound shelter, re- 
roofing and roof repair rank high 
In the vedoms of work done to 
keep America’s bunas In sound oon- 
dltioo. The roof ie tha largeat sin
gle area on the exterior of a houee 
and is fully exposed to aU the on
slaughts of nature.

The most widely used roofing 
material, according to the U. 8. 
Department of Conuncrce, Is as
phalt^ roofing. Last year, asphalt 
roofing accounted for 83 per cent 
ox all the roofing material required 
in t te  United States.
Pepolar Beef

Asphalt roofing Is liked by build
ers and architects for its versatil
ity. There Is at least one type to 
suit every sort of structure. As
phalt shlnglss are available In a 
wide assortment of colors, textures 
and patterns.

The flre-resistancc of asphalt 
shingles Is a desirable quality. They 
will not be kindled Into flame by 
chimney sparks or fire brands car
ried by the wind.

Ease of application of asphalt 
roofing is a significant feature, al
though it does not mean that the 
necessity for proper application Is 
lessened. Proper application of 
any roofing Is essential if the ma
terial Is to give the fun service of 
which It Is capable.

MXXKxAMD, JÜ1IB 12, 1840-T

Just In Case

—

lift a giant tank onto one of the cargo ships in London 
bound for Hong Kong to reinforce the British garrison there. 
With the Chinese Communist armies moving south toward the 
British colony, London officials want to make sure the Reds will 

think twice before attacking the Oriental outpost.

Economy Grades 
Of Flooring May 
Effect Savings

Here’« a  potaifgr tor fbmlltee vbo 
are planning to baOd botnaa on hm- 
Itad budgeta. In  mom Iw N iion  ixn- 
portant wvingi can be efftoted to 
using eeopomy gradii of building 
materials, flxtnros and go cOl Wbge 
this can be done wtthout 
tog baric qualtto». UX sm art

Oak and other hardwood 
for exampl», can ba obtatnad in too 
cost gradM wfatoh a rt vtrtaally on 
a par with higher grades as far as 
strength and duratollty are eon- 
oemed.

Grading of hardwood fiooriog Is 
baaed almost entirely on appear- 
anoe. Among the fsotoee uui'iridered 
are such chsmeteriettai as streaks, 
knots and other natnral vaxtottosis. 
While the higher nmdes make aure  
beauUftd fioori. Ine l o w  gxadae 
also present an a ttractive sppeeF- 
ance—at conridetabiy taM cost.'

No. 1 Common axsd No. 2 Ocm- 
moo are the economy gradN to oak. 
Above them, in ascending order, are 
select and clear. All are ptoio-saw- 
ed. Quarter-cawed oak, which k  
more expensive to produce, cornee 
in three grades. Oleer is the high
est, followed by sep ctoar arid eo> 
lect.

MID-LAND FINANCe 
COMPANY

Lease ea New and Used Care 
J. H Brock A. C  Cotwoll 

We appreciate year bstoaeea
811 I. WaB n t  tm

added value of $81,400,(XX). Other 
big industry groups in the state I 
and the amount of value added In
cluded : food and kindred products | 
$41,900,000: chemicals $28,300,000, |
and paper $31,900,000.
Texas Valto

For Texas the report covered 7,- I 
134 msmufacturing iinlts employing 
386,600 workers s t  a  total satory 
outlay of $793400,000. The larger | 
Industry groups and their respec
tive value added Included; Pc- 
troleiun and cosd $398,000.0(X), food 11 
$330,000.000, chemlcaU $334,900.000; 11 
machinery, except electrical, $129,- 
600,000.

The Louisiana report covered 3.- 
387 iinlts employing 133,100 work
ers who were paid $308400,000. Big j 
Industry groups and the manufac
tured value they added: Food 1139,- | 
000,000, petroleum and coal 8132,- 
000,000; chemicals $113400.000, lum
ber $84.100,000.

For Oklahoma the report covered 
1,740 units employing 59400 work- > 
ers who received 8143,900.000 in pay. I 
Major Industries in Oklriioma and I 
the value added: Petroleum and | 
coal 879400.000; food 175400.000; 
machinery $37400,000; and stone, | 
clay and glass $33,400,000.

TT-w w  » * 'W «
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BIG PBICE REDUCTIONS 
ON BUILDING SUPPLIES

LOCK-JOINT 
W IN D O W  UNITS
Complete with frames; 

weatherstripped.

$15.95

BED CEOAB SHINGLES

_ * 1 0 "  A*
No. 1—
14-lncli

Ho. 2—  
14-lnck _

STANDARD
W INDOW S

All styles and sises.

$3.75 ■»

ASPHALT SHINGLES
215-LB. SQUARE-BUTT

No. 1—
All color«

P«r
Sq.

Nationally advertised guaranteed shingle»—ab
solutely tops In quality I Pure asphalt base, im
pressed with color-fast slate granules! Plre- 
rssistant. they redoes Insuiwncs costs. Today's 
best buy In riiinries at today’s best piicel

SCREEN DOORS
Fen range of slxet.

$S.9S “» IS-U. BOOFIBG FELTt
432 Sg. Ft. $ ^ 9 5
To RoU_____ :_________Roll

FINE LUMBER
All Prises Qeoted Per Hendred Board Feet

FLOOBING
Ook Flooring— lorgo stock of 
sovorol grotto« ot vorieiM price«.

DIMENSION
Utility Grodo 2x4 Hirougk S f b O B
2x12, os low 0« ...... .......... .....  □
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru $ 0 9 8  
2x12, k.4., big miH stock O  up 
•  t  f i r ____________

SIDING
4o. 105 IxB Yellow Pino 8i 
fir, kiln-driod, os low os 
No. 105 1x8 D & Better $ 0 0 2 0
Fir, kiln-dried_______  m a^
1x8 D 4  Better V-Joint 
Rustic S id ing___________

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, $1 AM
kiln-driod___________________

nuisH
1x4 D White Fir,
S4S _  ..... .....................
1x4 C White Fir̂
S 4 S _______________________

SHIPLAP
Ilio ,
kiln-dried_______________

Plywood
4xt FANKL8

SIS

U f  d ' k

tt-Ineh. 811

24^

$10«

$22*®
$1498
$ 1 7 9 8

$798

G y p t u R

Wallboord
4x8 FANKLg

S-INCH»4“ s:
^-DfCH

1x4 UTH or FENCING

STANDARD 
DOORS 

$5.95 ■»

No. 2 Common Fir, 
kiln-driod___________ $ 9 «

BOLL HOOFING
Light-Weight 
4 5 -U )._______

IDAHO WHITE PINE
U 1 0  V -JoInt
(Knotty P ino)_______________

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

r t “x r8 “ 114” $1145 
rarsat" i$4” ii*4e 
r 8 “x8*8“ ___  1134$

Sloto-Surfocod 
♦ 0 - U . _______ * 2 " í:

BOLL BRICK SIDING
Furo o$pholt and floto—  S O 9 9  
looks like reel brick venoor

1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Shelving ond Knotty Pino)

CENTESNATCB
I i 6  S2S,
kiln-driod____________________

* 14«
»14«

$11«

Innlalioi
Board

4x8 FANKLg
H” Thlrii

$ 7 5 0

4 FT. WOOD 
PLASTER LATH
Ne. 1 Beegh, excellent 
fer eurveying stakes.

$X50 »» •* "

ASBESTOS SDIHG

_ * 9 “ h

-SPECIAL VALUE-
1x4 Hirougk 1x12

FIB SHEATHING
As low

08  Bd. Ft.

Whitt

Firogftof mmd Taroiita-Froafl

VEL TA- WALL
w H i n  P I N I  r A N i u N a

Á8 low t t l A t o g  For 100 
08 * 1 9 ^  Bd. Ft.

Coiliag
TOo

White U 80 
13“ X 13"
18" X 18”

Oeed

$ 1 2 * 5

PORTLAND
c em en t

CAS-PBOOF OUTSIDE 
WIRE PAINT

*4“ S:i I- liic h

MOULDED THIN
CLEAR, AU^HBART REDWOOD

* 7“  »9*

FIBRIQLAS
INSULATION

É A T tê  e r

COLOIADO ft FIOIT -  PHOHE 317

..J?
Beaver
Beard
PLAIN

4x18

E R I
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UNNY BUSINESS
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Tin Cup, Colorooo,
It Suminur Horn« For 
Mony Midlondort

Tin Cup, OmmieMi Oountp, Oolo> 
rado, each taBUMr a ttne ta  a  num' 
ber of ItfUiland ottlMaa, moat of 
whom own eahtna tticra.

Tho ahnoat 14M1 Taeattoa apoi 
WM ”dlacoT«rad~ m rm tl J9»n  ago 
by a few MMhmd famtMaa who 
hare oonUnuad to go back thcra 
each tammar. M aode and ai 
qualntencae haoa loUowed autt un
til now the TlUaft almoat oould 
be called -little Midland- dorli« 
the racattoo period.

Some M ldlandm ipend moat of 
the Summer In Tin Cup, 
advantage of t h e  high altitude, 
cool days and nights, pleaaant snr- 
round iz^  beautiful scenery, quiet 
and solitude, and excellent fiahing. 
soon.

Some residents already are in 
Tin Cup and others win be leaving

“ Just a nickel’s worth of ice cream soda— I’m eaving the 
other dime every week for savings stamps for bondsi’’

CARNIVAL

Tha one-cellad animal netar 
grows old and never diet, unlees it 
is eaten by another animal or 
meets with an aooideat To propa
gate, it elmply dlvidSB i t i ^  in two.

I T S  A  F A C T
AND W l CAN PROVI IT.

lA S liR T O
SWIN M N i ^

2 ) a d d y  /R in g ta il
Dô dy Ringtail And 
Til« Thinking Cop

•ainmy Klngtail. , the monkey 
boy, wee abnoet in trouble. He had 
lost Mother Rlngtall’e ecleeors. m 
he knew be would be In trouble 
eure enough If be didn't find them. 
They were the only edeeon Moth
er Ringtail had, and eo, of coarse, 
they ware ber beet edseore too.

Sammy looked high and low 
up and down end sldearays—all ever 
the monkey' house—and sUU he 
couldn't find tboae ectSMre. He

a. liw ev ( tâ C g ITpat.
“ You haven’t got any sugar either? Then I wonder if 
you’d mind lending me your husband to run to the store?.’’

(PROOr NKZT SUNDAY)
PROOF OP LART WEEK'S AD:

AN ELECTRIC PAN DOES NOT 
COOL A ROOM. The temperature 
ol a room Is actually inermeed by 
setting the air in rapid motion. 
However, each puli of air sbeorhe 
heat and moisture as it passes and 
thus gives a oooUng effect. 1.— 
"Nuggets of Knowledge"—Oeo. W. 
Stlmpson.

Here'e aa edoeatteaal peellme - 
in your mind put a "BEWARR- 
Ubcl on every aeuree of pneelble 
financial loea. Then cheek how 
practically everyone can be cev- 
cred with insurance! It pays te 
Insure adequately!

knew only one other thing to do
es): Dauidy Ringtail—and that Is 
what he did.

"Daddy Ringtail. I  had them 
somewhere,” said Sammy, “but Fve 
forgotten where I had them.” Sam
my was very unhappy about it.

Daddy Ringtail put down his 
^ w sp ap v , the way a daddy will 
do when he sees that his boy Is un
happy. He said: "Did you think 
real hard? Did you try to remem
ber where you had them?”

Sammy said he had done every- 
tlihig he could do to think of the 
place where the sclss<»s might be. 
“Daddy Ringtail,” he said, “maybe 
my thinker isn t working very well 
today,"

Daddy Ringtail thought that 
t lu t  was maybe tha trouble. "I 
know wliat to do.“ he said, and 
then he did a peculiar thing. He 
folded part of his newspaper, and 
made a cap out of I t  ^  put the 
cap on Sammy's head. "It’s a think
ing, cap,” Daddy Ringtail explained, 
and then he told Sammy what 
to do.

Sammy did It. He went to his 
room. He eat down in his chair— 
with the thinking cap on, of course. 
He thought about what he had 
been doing when last he had the 
scissors. He remembered that he 
had been cutting flowers, which Is 
what the scissors were for. And 
then he remembered where the 
sdseors were—there by the flowers, 
of course! No N^nors trouble for 
Sammy.

And that's why I think everyone 
slMuld have a thinking cap to help 
tlMm think of things they are try-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I'LLOOViAIAT 1 

CAM Tb 600ST ,
R SOM6^MOS/

GeTMETWAT 
CWICK ON THE 
pMONC,WAU_ 
YOÜ.MgZiE ?

WELLQSUGARPöOr 
YEP. VOUP 

lovin' LARRY 
HIMSELF OM 
THIS EMO,'

That 
t>sc _  

isnY 
JUST A WOLP. MtS 
A WMOL8

Me ALWAYS 
POACHeSOM 
SOME C ^tR . 

GUYS
TewuT?RY

_ B y  MERRILL BLOSSER
sou

Sound , \A10WC0.'
Nor meÍ khloa may have a

TRUCK DPh/OtS TbMPCR, 
s u r s  A LOYAL K O /

ing to remember. If they have trou- 
ble remembering things R  may 
taka you a IttOe while to< Imrn 
haw to UM a thinking cap, and It 
may n e i 'work every flma, bob of
ten H h  good to laavu. HsoPF dayl
(Oopyzlght IMg. O anm l Feisturaa 

Corp.)

Early OuiaUan laadare eoma- 
tlmae had difOeulty persuading xa- 
liglous enthusiasts that a baptlMd 
parson had a right to be married, 
own property, engage In war or 
commeree or bold pubUe offlea.

Hiss F k rs Says:
F L O W S R S
Soy If So Modi Boffor*

OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HEROCB AREKAADR̂ MCnr
a u a u s u u .

T»tS
RMS

you
T o s s e s  IMOk^ 
C L e o p i^ é iK S /

EGAD/TNO
6HAM POosvrTurr 
A?4D A a W U N ^  

13 A V IG //

HTLLPQDeAa:
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Strikers Battle Soviet Guards

^NEA IU41«-Teteiibato by SUff Corretpond«nt A1 Cockia«). 
Btrlln railroad strikers disarm Soviet-controlled Oerman guards as 
300 of thetar fellow workers Invade the Russian-controlled railroad 
haadquarters building In the Western sector of Berlin. One of the 
Human officers who raced up from the nearby Eastern sector to 
enet strikers struck ACiflE-NEA photographer A1 Cocking, pulled 

his hair and pointed a pistol at him.

TEX A N S IN W ASHINGTON—

It's The Seasonal Trek 
O f  Students To Capitol

9 t t i x  bablxt
WA«nifOTON — UP> — School’s 

out and tourists are swarming all 
ever the Capitol.

Buses full of youngsters have 
be«i coming here on weekends 
from neighboring states since early 
flprtnf. Now they’re rolling In 
from Texas and other distant 
points.

The bright orange Bgin High 
School bus, wandering off Its us
ual run over Central Texas rural 
roads, puUsd to s stop in front of 
the Ca^tol bearing a banner read
ing “Just Elgin Seniors Looking 
Around." Driver Bemhsrt Smith 
o p e t^  the door and 34 happy 
te « ^ g e  boys and girls leaped out. 
Congressman Homer Thomberry 
of Austin welcomed them, and they 
posed on the Capitol steps for a 
group picture.

Kcoftlng the Elgin graduates 
weflkE C. Brown, school superin
tendent. and Mrs. C. T. Laraberg, 
a  teacher.

Expenses are kept at a minimum. 
I t  took them five days to get here. 
They carried cots along and spent 
nights S t  public schools along the 
way. having made arrangensents 
ahead of time. Here they stayed 
oremlght hi the gynmasluin of the 
suburban Bethasda-Chevy Chase, 
Md.. High School. They headed 
for Canada after leaving Washing
ton, and will be gone frx>m home 
34 days.
Ela Oraada Creep

A Rio Orande Valley bus load 
of youngsters, a  to be exact and 
tiamng from various towns in that 
part of the state, followed the El
gin group by s few days. Chaper
oning them were A1 Jordan. McAl
len 'YMCA director, and Miss Kay 
Wharton, McAllen Evening Moni
tor repcvter.

They were luncheon guests of 
their Congressman. Rep. Lloyd 
Bentaen. in the Speaker's Dining 
Room In the House wing of the 
Capitol. They rated use of the 
ornate room with its long red win
dow drapes, mahogany woodwork 
and beautiful ehandaller, because 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonham 
baa the say about who uses that 
caatualTe dining place. The offi
cial doorkeeper of the House was 
aaslined to serve as their special 
guide around the historic building.

SctMduied to arrive close behind 
tna Ryto Orande Valley contingent 

I waa a bus of students from Sun- I  dam Hlgb School in Corpus Christ!.
p. John Lyle of Corpus Chrlstl 

larraiitlng for their visit, said they 
being escorted by Superlnten- 
and Mrs. William K. FYaser 

land thrae mothers of youngsters in 
|th a  group.

of tourists and buses 
to mind the trip here last 

of Hugh Henson, a long time 
I Warn printer. Enjoying a bus- 
Im aa^ holiday ha went to Senator 

Octmally's office and got a 
• f  introduction for a special

slght-aea4ng tour through tha vast 
govcmmeni printing office.

Visitors In the Capitol have only 
a few days more to see the Senate 
and House In their regular cham
bers which have been unchanged 
except for mliwr alterations for 
almost s century-

On July 1 the Senate will move 
Into the old Supreme Court Cham
ber nearer the center of the Cap
itol, almost imder th# dome. The 
House will meet In the large Ways 
and Means Committee room In the 
House Office Building.
"Consiructleii Shakes

Then workmen will tear the top 
off the two wings of the Capifa^ 
aixd rebuild the entire roof and 
celling. The jpb la supposed to be 
finished by the beginning of the 
next reg\ilar session, in January. 
Preparatory to starting actual re
modeling, the contractor has erect
ed several “construction shacks'* 
adjacent to the Senate and House 
wings. They are to be there only 
temporarily, but in fact are large 
two-story buildings and metal 
warehouses that must cost $100,000 
or more and would endure a life
time.

Incidentally, the present celling 
of the House chamber Is s sort of 
skylight, made up of large glass 
seals of the various states and ter
ritories. It has not been deter
mined whether these will be re
fitted into the modernised House 
chamber. If not, they probably will 
be offered to the various states for 
any use they might have for them.

Predicts PX's To 
Curtail Luxuries

NEW YORK—Military PX’s and 
ships’ stores soon will stop selling 
most "liurury" Items which retailers 
claim compete with their business, 
according to Business Week maga
zine.

"It’s not sales to military per
sonnel for tholr cam uso that grip« 
retailors.” says t h e  McOraw-Hlll
publication. "It’s the growing vol
ume of business to non-mllltsry 
personnel.’’

A rctaller-mllltary-congreeslfonal 
committee—outgrowth of a oon- 
greaskaial InvestlgaUon—la work
ing out a peace pact.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, angar, ezcltomont, cara- 
Itsa eating—thaao causo acidity. 
Drink deiicioua pure Oxarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

r z a r /
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CO,
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STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Tovs?
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Midland Brake Service
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Pecos College Sludenb Arrire Home For Yacatioa; Some Return For Summer School
atodMta have arrived, or wlD ar* 
rive wtthln tha next few dsqra tor 
tha aommar vaaatian ta Peeot.

Already here are Johnoy W»l> 
laoA Jack Donnell, Donald Oos, 
Martha ■ekombe, Rufua Roberta, 
Harold Wlekcr and Bill Oovdan.

Johnny reiumad with hla narenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. WaUaca. to 
College Station, where Lauren 
Hobha leoalved hie degree. Johnny 
wlU go fram College Station to 
ISMoa City, leva, far the d im 
mer with relatives.

Donsld Oox, student s t Peacock, 
san  Ahtoaie. arrivad laat vaekend 
with hla aaothar, Mrs. B. K. cox, 
who want for him tha first part 
of laat weak.

Martha Holoomhe, Baylor Uni
versity studm t came in Saturday. 
Her slatar, Pteenoe Boleombe. aa 
wen aa David Hamilton and Jack 
Lyle, aho Baylor students, will ar- 
rtv., soon.
Aklleao tiadeala Arrive

Rufua, Harold, Bill and Donald 
Helm, who are now living In Mid
land. arrived laat week from AM- 
leno, whore they attended BardiD- 
Simmona University.

Minnie Lola Curb, LaVoy OTtsll. 
Donald Stall. Roy Breen and Abe 
Wadity, all studenta at ACC, AU- 
Icne, arrived Wtdneaday for the 
Summer. Ray Meek lliompaon 
wUl oome in toon from ACC with 
his mother, Mrs. Nell Thompson 
and sister, Barbara.

Arnold Pairley, who has been 
attending the Academy a t ACC, has 
reoalved hla diploma. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fairley, were 
In Abilene to see him graduate.

John Paul Dunn, son of Mrs. 
Ruth Dunn of Peooe, will remain 
s t ACC this Summsr, where he 
wUl receive his pre-msd degree in 
August. He plans to enter South
western Medical College at Dallas 
in Septemb r.

Jack Donnell arrived Saturday 
for a brief vlalt and was accom
panied by hla parents, Mr. aiul 
Mrs. J. P. Donnall to CoUsgc Sts- 
tlon, where ha will begin work 
on hla maatar's degrea.

StaUa Clinton will arrive this 
week from Denton, where she is a 
student at Tsxaa Stata College for 
Women.

Elaine Bryan, also a student at 
T8CW, Denton, will arrivs Sunday 
to ba with her parent#, Idr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Bryan.

Kenneth Jc^nston, student at

AAM, Win mtumi the Uhlvwxtty 
of Houstoa a t meurteB thla Snxt- 
xier and wfll reoelvw hla degrse ta 
JnJ^. Hk brotbar. Tad Johnaton. 
win arrive Baturday tor the sum
mer here. His atater. Dorothy John- 
atoB. student a t TiKaa Taeh, Luh- 
bo>^ alao la axnacted. Tsd is a 
atudant at Rloa m stitutt. Bouatea.

MlUie Arthur la in Pecos for a 
brief vlalt with bar parenta. Mr. 
and Mrt. J. T. Arttnir, but will re
turn to the Uhlvsnlty ef Tbxaa 
for t h e  first six-weaka Summer 
semester. Her sister, Jan. student 
at Ward-Belmont, NaihvlUe, Tenn.. 
will arrive heme mob for the aaia- 
mer vacatloa

Annabella Las, student a t Texaa 
Tseh, Lubbock, and her brother, 
Cecil Jim Lee, profeeeor of eieo- 
trioal englneerloa at Tech, wlU ar
rive this weekend tor a six day vis
it before returning te Teeb for 
the Sununer seaalon.

Gordon Doty la hare for a visit 
with hla parenta. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Doty. Hs will return to Austin 
for the tununar session a t the 
University of Texas.

Jhnmy WUaoa, stwtoot at tha 
University of Texas, la home fer 
a vacation visit with hla parenta, 
Mr. and Mrt. J. C. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Breen and 
baby will arrive this weekend frmn 
Norman. Oklahoma, where he la 
a student at tha UnlverBlty of Okla
homa. He will be employed this 
Summer at the post ofiloe.

Wayland Bssesot, joumallon stu
dent at the University of Taxes, 
will bs home soon for tha Sum- 
mc.' vacation w i t h  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bement

Frank Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Foster, arrived last 
week from Lubbock, where hs Is 
a student at Texas Tech. He will 
leave Saturday for National Guard 
camp.

Duane Bennett has arrived from 
A M for a vftlt. Ha WlU go te 
Dangerfield to work aa engineer 
on a branch of tha 'Vultae Aircraft 
Corp. His brother, Val Gena, alao 
a student at AtoM. will arrive 
Saturday for the Summer with his 
’''"■•nu, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ben
nett.
V sostten With Sea

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Pruett left 
la. week for KerrvUle. where they 
were joined by their son, Tommy, 
student at Sohrelner Institute, tor 
a week's vacation.

Susanna Rosa, Mary ToU, Cath

arine Dean and Jaan Howard, aU 
atudanta a t Ohrtatian OoUaga. Oo- 
hanUa. Me^ win arrive thla weak 
tor the hchdaya.

Buddy Haas and Jack May, Jr., 
win racaive thair dap-eaa nazt wack 
from New Maxk» MUltary Xhetltule. 
Rosw'-U, M. M.. and wfll return to 
Peooa for tha aummar.

"taartsB Su&ivaa has received nia 
da rrec from Rk» institute, Roewell, 
N. M. B s  brother. Gredy, also a 
student at lUoa. and thair par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. SuUivan. 
ware thara tor the graduation ex
ercises.
■MbMa Qm m  Bstae

"•aikara Maa Camp, student at 
TCU, Fort Worth, arrived laat weak 
tor the Summer vacation. Joined 
by her parenta, Mr. and Mrt. Joe 
W. Camp, she left the flrat of 
t!ie week fer San Marcos for her 
brother. Billy Jo, student at Brown 
School, and before returning to Pe
ooa they wiU visit In San Antonte 
and Fort Worth.

Ohariaa and James Titus, stu- 
dmits at Schreiner institute. Kerr- 
vlUe, arrived Wsdnaaday for the 
Summer. Their parents, Mr. and

Mra. Ira Tttaa, went tor them.
Oeorge and CBHard Bruo% aaoa 

cf Mr. and Mrs. Teuy. Braoa, both 
reoalved tosrsaa with heaora this 
week. George reoalved hla dagraa 
in phjnslca fhxn tha Untvaralty of 
Vkum, waking a straight A greda 
aU tha time ba was thara. Clfftord, 
making a a tra l^ t  A grade ta Jils 
a«alor year at tba Oottao of Mtaas, 
El I :ia0i rtoalvad hla dagraa in 
geology. Clifford wUI leave June 
U tor 11 Paso, where ha has ac- 
oaptad a position aa Junior mato- 
gist vith the StanoUnd O i Oob- 
pany. Georg« is to leave JUly 1 
tor BoastoQ. whsea ha w n  ba ana- 
ployed Id the research 
of the Ramble Oil Ob.

Miss Barline Baslertwook receiv
ed her BS degree in education from 
Tssaa Tech. She arrived in Fecos 
Tueeday.

The surf bird nests on the moun
tain tops of central Alaska but 
Winters In South America. For 
nearly 180 years after the Mrd was 
given its scientific name, ornitholo
gists were uxiabie to loeate Its 
breeding ground.

a&IDLANO. TEXAS, JUMB IS,

Jap 'Dawn Man' 
Remains Found

TOKYO -U fh -  Meljl Universi^ 
archeeinglits announced discovery 
ef Japan's "dawn man" believed to 
have lived IJMt yeert age.

Two students found rsmalns of 
the anelsct mao at Rlrasaka shell 
ntound in Tokoeuka. about 40 mil— 
from Tokya

The diacovery. archeologists said, 
supports the theory that humans 
tiihsMtatsd Japan during the stone 
age.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Nobody Con W in In 
A Traffic Bottle

BRU88BLB — Thk  Bclglea 
otty with Us houaends of eutos. bl- 
cyclss and trucks ases plenty of S' 
cldenta hcee days. A rensnr t tu  
Incident, however, had even the 
hskTdened poUoe torce shaking their 
beads sadly.

Thla time It «as four autos fight
ing for ‘TebensraiKX" ta Watertoo 
Boulevard. The result was that all 
four soded up ready tor the wrap 
heap and one driver retired tram the 
fray with minor brujees.

MEW POWEI FOB OLDEl BUICK5
Now you can scijoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new earl Smooth, 
guise, reeponelve horse power, 
surgtng from e mighty new 
PlrebaD engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Tea. tth yoursl Current 
produotton ef Bulck Plreball 
engines Is outstripping the 
manufaoiure of chassis. IT 
your Bulck is a 1937 model or 
later, we can install one at 
these all-new motors ta a 
matter of hours — and the 
eoet Is no greater taaa a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking into? You bet it is. Why not come see us thm week, 
and let us give you the exact figures?

USB THE PM j LC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET  t L l / C I \  r r i M D A M v
Phone 1700 701 W. TfM s

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Qrebb

et OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS $M

Art You Suffgrinf From

HAY FEVER -  SINUSITIS 
ASTHMA or ARTHRITIS?

Invostigott tho fomoui 
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

a t

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 Wait Wall— Phone 305—-imarfWRcy PKona 3754 

Mony Hovg found roNof by fhit moHiod.

“Fm biding my time 
until I get a Chevrolet

I want  to be su re  I get  the  m o s t  for  m y  money! »»

m a t expresses the sentiments of countless 
people in all inooma groups, incfaiding uxmhj 
who can afford to buy much higher priced 
cars. Tliey’re surveying tha rest but await
ing tba beat—Cbevrokt—lAa aiasf heaulifyi 
bujf of cdU We befiere you, too, wfll dedda 
that Chevrolet gives m<ww for your money 
»m ore fina-rar beauty, m ote fiaa-ear fea

tures, more EXTRA VALUES of all 
kbid*—at the Unoeet prioea and with out
standing economy of operation and upkeep. 
Yea, the new Chevrolet is the most beauti
ful buy for everything from styling to 
stamina, and we cordially javita you to 
confirm this fact and tell yoor frianda— 

hiding m y tim e until I  get a C haerofetf

TJie mostß ea tä ^  IBlffiT ̂ a/¡f

YOU want thasa EXTRA VALUES
•xdusivo fo Chmvrolot in H§ Hokil

WORLD'S CHAMFION VALVI-IN-HIAO IN O IN f
the cxWw «Mrieef pmwar phm« HmS's seMitfl the tramé 9at the tm éaét^

n s n n  b o d y  s t y l in o  a n d  luxuby
found alsawbare eniy nn biikIi ensMier cars.

CIXn-SAPI HYDRAIIUC BAAKIS 
(w ith OaM-liPa RlvatlaM  B roke U n ln ts) 

assuWog swtffor, sefor slops for you and your fondly.

LONOBST, HIAV1IST CAB IN ITS HILO, 
w ith  WIOUT TRIAD, oa wolf 

giviag Bsofo rooav mors riding comforl, 
mors read staodlaoss and ssdaly.

S-m C H  WIDI-BASI W HBIU 
(wM i I x t r o  Low -Proaauro TIroa) 

taa widoet rims ta Nm anNrs lowpriea BaM,

CINTIR-FOINT STURINO
alvina eievtowe ttaerlng ease . . .  wlHiout foHgue or '

•ad found ahawboro only on coeNlor ernte-

CURVID WINDSHIIID with PANORAMIC VtSIBaiTT
I foto «eXw vWm  which asoaas axWw mhty, axefoafoe fo 

Chovtelel hi fet BoM.

P l t t m  UNttTUL BODY CONSTRUCTION

IXTRA ICONORUCAL TO OWN-OPtRAn-MAINTAIN

V

.vi

ELDER CHEVROLET ¿OMPANY
; • '7 » t  W M tT « w  i ! ¡ - í ;

i ! i I • -—-1,'*
Wi'liw
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Midland Drug Company offers you a 
Prescription Service of Matchless Quality

Midland Drug Company, the city's oldest store under continuous management . . . 
combines with Walgreen's, the golden name of the drug industry . . .  to bring you a 
prescription service thot is truly of highest quality. Midlanders have long realized this 
fact and have favored us with more than one quarter of a million prescription orders. 
Midlanders, we sincerely thank you for this patronage and take this occasion to re
new our pledge to you to continue to render a prescription service worthy of your full
est confidence.

Filling prescriptions is our business. It is not a sideline.

ONLY mDUUID DBU6 CO. OFFEIS TOO THBE ADYAMTAGES:

•  Midland Drug Co. Fou logblorod Pkarateisis lo Swto Toi.

^  Midland Drug Co. ubm Oklj Bightat Qulttf, Froh. PoImI Drags.
•  Midland Drug Co. Is NkHod's OUoM Haro Uidw CoaUiwas Naaafaaiau.

*  i

•  Midland Drug Co. DaUmi Tav Arascr̂ liaas Ftm ai Charga.
■ARNiY OHIATMOUSI, OwMr ' lO a MADDOX; AAaiMt«r
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